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About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph IKincan 

of Indianapolis, Ind., are visit- 
In̂ r their daug^hter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Wrobleaki, 
who live in Woodbridge Apart
ments on Woodbridge St.

Barnirii^ Mottos Petitions 
For Zone Changes Opposed

increased ..traffic 
the request is

Considerable opposition de
veloped last night before the 
T o w n  Planning Commission

the possible 
problems, if 
granted.

The Bamini request was op-' 
posed, mainly by Atty. IVilliam 
F. FitsGerald of 27 Concord Rd., 

a former member of the Zoning former-president o f the Man- 
Board of Appeals and a Repub- Chester Chamber of Commerce 
lican candidate for the board of

Seaman Ret. Alan .G. Oak- 
man, XJ9N, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ernest G. Oakman of 34 E. Mid
dle Tpke. has recently 
pteted his basic training at the 
Naval Training Center, " 
Lakes, HI.

The Putnam Emblem Club 
Will have Ehstrict Deputy night 
Simday, Sept. 14 at the Elk’s 
Club, Putnam. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. Reserva
tions close Saturday and may 
be made with Mrs.
Ponticelli of 382 Hackmatack St. 
or Mrs. Alfred Ritter of 46 Ches
ter Dr.

education, led the fight against 
(TPC) to requests for two aone the Mott’s request, 
changes— one by Mott’s Super , Bagley reminded the TPC that 
Markets for an area east of it had denied what he said was 

,its E. Middle Tpke. store; the a similar request in 1961 on the 
other'by John Bamini, for an basis tiiat increased business on 

Great Deming St. the parcel would create in-
The Mott’s request is for a creased traffic, 

change to Business Zone n  for He said. ’ Tt is unrea-^nable 
a parcel now in Off-Street
ParWng Zone, the site for a bring more traffic to the
branch office of the Hartford 
National Bank. The TPC Rad 
extended the application to in- ^ ^

Civilian Absentee Ballots 
To Go in Mails on Sept. 23
Secretary of State Mrs. Ella state, and because of illness or 

Grasao today reminded Con- physical disabilities. Voters who 
l^nchest^r necticut voters that civilian ab; will be attending out of state 

sentee ballots will be available colleges or universities are elig-
for

a member of the
Redevelopment Agency, and gept. 23 for use in the Nov. ible for absentee ballots.

8 state election. Connecticut voters, in the 1964
Absentee ballots for members presidential elecUrms, cast 64,- 

of this Armed Forces have been absentee ballots, the larg-
available, on application, since mail-in vote on record

Democratic candidate 
board of directors.

FitsGerald said that he was 
concerned, principally, with the

a severe bottleneck at Manches
ter Green.’ ’

elude the land housing a re-10 may resenting Mott’s, emphasized
Charles P«ater station of the American t„e difference be

tween the present request and 
the one in 1961.

He produced a lease, signed 
j  * n— .It- Joseph Mott and officials of

The Nutmeg Alumnae Chapter dence Zone A, tte admitted site Hartford. National, limiting 
-------------- ---- ----------- ------------  .  -HoHdav House tvne mo-

Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Bamini’s request is for a 

change to Business 2k>ne III for 
a narrow strip now in Resi-

He said, "Deming St. is now 
completely residential, and 
should remain so." '

"A change of zone now is 
premature,” he said. "No 
change should be permitted un
til state plans for Rt. 15 
changes are in.’.’

Other opponents of the re-

to vote by absentee ballot if 
they will be away from their 
towm of residence for all hours 
of voting on election day.

Mrs. Grasso explained that 
any civilian voter who expects 
to be unable to appear at his or 
her polling place on election day 
may apply in person or by mail 
to the town clerk’s office for a

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Liggett Drug
PARKADE

EYE-GLASSeS by
DeBello and Reale Opticians

Russ DeBella

Complete
Eye Glass Service

m
18 Asylum St. 

Hartford
Tel. 522-0757 

Room 104 EnriM r .  Beale

quest were William Whitney of blank absentee ballot.

ef Gamma Sig;ma Sigma, na- for a "Holiday House ’ type mo 
tional service sorority, will have tel. a restaurant with liquor. 
Its second annual picnic Sunday, and a gasoline station.
Sept. 11 at 11 a.m. at Mulberry The TPC took no action on 
Point, Guilford. Reservations the requests. It may consider 
close Thursday and may be its decisions at a Sept. 13 ex- 
made with Miss Rita Conroy, 73 ecutive session, 
bexter Ave., Meriden. Roger Bagley of 66 Dale Rd.,

SEE US FOR . . .
NATIVE GOLDEN JUBILEE .

FREESTONE PEACHES
Early Macs, Gravenstein 

MiltonAPPLES
"Here’s Where Ton Meet Tour Neighbors and Friends!'

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET e OPEN 7 DAYS o 643-6384

"THE KING  
OF

PRODUCE!"

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE t t t t t
Worm up that 
hard-to-hoot room 
withtiwaow 

em&L CHASER

*
:

W CImMH m»rni mm (ti.’'sjssjr “
-----

■ Y IRON miMAN
THtSREVOLUnONARY NEW DB- 
YELOPMENT IN ADDON HEAT- 
ING wiH keep your cold or Chilly room 
warn end coxy, with fiUned, ciiculat. 
jug, therraostatically controlled hsat. 
Opentiiig cost up to 73% k ic then 
oUmt nddKia heaters. Hcate ciM  hath* 
room, Eiicloaait porch, attic rooca, or 
any apace that naada axtra heat 
FREE HOME DBMONVTRATION.

FOGARTY BROS., Inc.
»19 BROAD STREET—TEL. 049-4539

to only a branch bank, with joint 
parking for bank and super mar
ket customers for 26 years.

'The 1961 request if granted, 
Rottner said, would have per
mitted Mott’s  to construct a strip 
of supplemental stores, the prin
cipal objection at that time,

Mott, asked by Town Planner 
Joseph Tamsky last night to 
justify an existing 30-foot-wide 
exit on the west of Mott’s park
ing lot Into a service sta
tion, said that it had nothing to 
do with his store.

The opening, he said, is on 
service station property and not 
on his. He promised to. close it 
if requested to do so by the po
lice department.

Others who .opposed the 
Mott’s zone change request were 
Paul K. Juttner of 18 Hilltop 
Dr., Mrs. Rachel Shoag of 17 
Hilltop Dr., Mrs. Jean Moore 
of 51 Vernon St. and Melvin 
Boomer of 24 Hilltop Dr.

All complained of the dirt and 
noise generated by Mott’s pres- 
sent operation, especially ths 
"clanging and screeching" of the 
store’s air-conditioning fans, set 
on the roof of the building.

Juttner said, "It’s always 
the poor property owner who 
suffers by zone changes. I al
most feal like the little lamb 
who has been slain.’’

Mrs. Shoag complained, “The 
swishing, screeching, clanging 
noises su'e factory noises, not 
business noises. I f the mainte
nance of that air-conditioning 
unit is any indication of future 
possibilities, I urge denial.”

Mrs. Moore said that her hus
band got no satisfaction when 
he complained of the market's 
noises and burning odors.

Boomer questioned the legal
ity of the roof fan, "hung in a 
Residential Zone.”

He said, "The noise, at times, 
is like someone playing ten pins 
with oil drums.

Ths opponents stressed, also.

Portable l^rpewritor
Adjusted |tw A A  
New Ribbon s T T  

Cleaned, Oiled

YALE
Typewriter Service 

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
649-4986

159 Avery St. and Sherwood 
Bowers of 75 Deming St.

Bowers said, “The rights of 
people are preferrable to in
creased tax revenue.”

"The desire for . more in
come,” he charged, "has led to 
unfortunate ' decisions in re
cent years in residential prop
erty.”

Bowers, who has lived on 
Deming St. for 41 years, said 
that changes in recent years, 
"have produced what resem
bles a ‘Red Light District,’ with 
its neon signs .motels, service 
stations and restaurants.” I 
wish they would leave us alone,” 
he said.

Although the ballots will not 
be mailed until Sept. 23, appli
cations may be made earlier. 
The ballot will be accompanied 
by instructions for completing 
and mailing, and by a list of 
candidates.

Eligible for absentee ballots 
are those who cannot appear 
because of absence from the

( l a s t
used.

"Sewing machines 
year’s models) never 
Sacrifice $35 or $3 weekly. 
646-0347 New England Ap
pliance.”

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A T

NORMAN’S
S T O I ’ I N  r O K  

A N  K A K  F I U . I M ;  
D K I V i O N S r K . V n O N

-113 H A K ' l F O K I )  KIL 
M A M  H F - S T F R

Blast Gut to All Sha|ws and 
Silts for Tabla To|n

You eon do many 
things with gloss to- 
blo and dosk tops 
and thoy gro o i^  
to heap eltchi. ' w  
us htip you with 
suggosrions.
M lrron Cut To All ffiMi 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 PJL  
RAT. 8 A J f. to VOW

J. A. wITite glass CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phono 449-7322

REWARD!
For EXTRA THRIFT 

S.B.M. Pays
NEW HIGHER DIVIDENDS 
to Extra-Thrifty Savers!

FALL OPENING
OF

We r n e  r
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

875 MAIN STREET ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

Thursdayf September 8th
Anticipated, Effective October 1, 1966

Phone 649-5203
INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 

VOICE, ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LIHLE FINGERS 
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

OPEN FROM I P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY

Member e( redemi De|MeH bwuranoe Ceip.

S avings B ank 
OF M anchester

MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH W EST BRANCH
923 Main Street E. C enter.S t,'C or. Lenox M anchester Parkaoa
SOUTH W INDSOR OFFICE Sullivan- Avenue Shopping Center 
BURNSIDE OFFICE BurnsidA^Avenue at Church SUaat, East HartfonI

\ \

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNING!

A tw’14'6 Dailjr Not Prom Rub
' Vor the Week Ended 

August 6, I960
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The Weather
Fair, slightly cooler tonlgM, 

low 60-86; eunny and wan* 
again tomonoar, high hi 300.

PRICE SEVEN CEMtW

_ w

Romney Vetoes Mayor’s Bid 
To Use Miehigan Guardsmen

Sister Eamon, 85, formerly Mary O’Sullivan of Ireland is wheeled across the 
Red China-Hong Kong border after she fainted as she and seven other nuns 
arrived from Peking. They were expelled and their school— the Sacred Heart 
Academy of Peking— was closed by members of the Young Guard.

Eight Expelled Nuns 
Arrive in Hong Kong

HONG KONG (AP) — Eight school and expelled the nuns. Shanghai prison hospital, he 
weary Roman Catholic nuns — The women ranged In age has served seven years of a 
vicUms of the purge In Red Chi- from 40 to 85. They are natives 20-year sentence on charges of 
na — arrived in Hong Kong to- of Canada, France, Greece, Ita- espionage.
day. ly, Ireland, Poland, Scotland The Sacred Heart Academy

Sister Eamon 88 the former Switzerland. had been permitted to operate
Mary O’Sullivan of Ireland, Catholic sources said their as a school for children of for- 
fainted as she prepared to leave expulsion left Bishop James E. elgn diplomats stationed in Pek- 
Chinese soli and had to be car- Walsh. 74, of Cumberland, Md., ing. Diplomats from many na- 
ried across the border to Hong “ "'V non-Chinese Catholic tions protested the attack on the

official in China. Now in a school and ita closure.

2 Wounded Youth Dies, 
Expect More Trouble

BENTON HARBOR, Mich. (AP) —  Mayor Wilbert 
Smith declared a state of emergency today but was 
turned down on his request for the dispatch of National 
Guard troops to this southwestern Michigan city tom 
by two'straight nights of racial violence.

Gov. George Romney said at — =---------------------- -——— ■— —̂ —
Lansing an 18-year-old Negro reporter: “ We’ra expecting 
wounded in Tuesday night’s ^^^e trouble, maybe today.’ ’ 
gunfire had died, but he de- Cecil Hunt was cut down by 
dined an immediate call-up of jjuUets fired from a passing car 
troops. and Police Sgt. Earl Merrill

Romney told newsmen in Lan- gaid witnesses saw two white 
sing, however: " I  will take youths in the car. 
whatever additional stepe are T^e shooting came in the 
necessary to maintain law and ^rake of a Negro march turned 
order.”  'ujto a rock-throwing melee.

Romney indicated some Hunt was standing a few 
Guard units had been placed from where the march
under an alert, but refused to gta'rted when he was wounded, 
say if this specifically were the Members of the group, esti- 
case. “ It won’t take us long to mated at 300 strong, began a 
move,”  he said at one point. march on the downtown section 

Romney dispatched State pjjy about 20,000 in
Police CJommissioner Frederick gouthwestern Michigan.
Davids here to take command 
of some 76 troopers on hand.

Before the governor an
nounced the Negro youth's 
death, a policeman had told a

. White Pupils Boycott 
j Plaquemines School

their mass strike 24 hours ear- Several shots ware fired Into 
Her.

“ Things are beg;inning to look shotguns, 
normal,”  said an early super- Mayor Wilbert Smith and a

Kong in a baggage cart.
She and Mother Mary of the 

Cross, 76, the former Winifred
Duff of Canada, were hospi- 17 *
talized suffering from general £* 1 V 0  I N C f f r O C S  H iM t C r
fatigue. A spokesman said they -----------------------—------------------------------
would stay in the hospital sever 
al days

TTie other six were taken to 
convent.

"All of them are healthy,”  
nun at the convent said, “ but 
they’ re all very tired and they
would like to rest.”  ,   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ „  , , , -----  ----------„

One of the nuns was on NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) dated School by car. They were  ̂ their demands for higher pay. 
crutches because of injuries In Five Negro boys walked quietly their parents. They voted Tuesday night to
an accident several years ago. p^gt white pickets holding return and accept a pay in-

The mins were attached to the ..Don-t-. g i^ g  ^nd 
Sacred Heart Academy in Pe-

State and county police from 
surrounding communities were 
called in.

As the march moved down 
main street into a commercial 
area, rocks started flying and a 
r e s t a u r a n t  window was 
smashed by demonstrators, 

y Officers trying to force the jyiurses at W orkz marchers back were pelted with 
~  _  rocks, bottles and pieces of

“ Ijr/et Pay iioost wood. Newsmen and autos also
were hit.

SAN FRANCISOO (AP) — A line of tome 30 helmeted 
Nurses in city-operated hospi- state police moved in on a line 
tals went back to work today down the • slroet and -forced the

Downed Twioe, Navy Pilot Still Smiling
Lt. Robert F, Adams greets his mother, Mrs. Allan Adams of Edina, Minn., 
after his return home from a tour of duty in Viet Nam. Shot down twice, h# 
was rescued both times. He was the first pilot to survive a direct hit by a Rus- 
siah-built surface to air missile. Story on page 22. (AP Photofax)

San Francisco Wauwatosa Goes to Court 
To Halt Racial Troubles

__ MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) — CSvil rights leaders called a demanding that Cannon resign
with the promise of a 15 per mob back,- despite the tain o f pja,, .: .y  attorneV of suburban one-day pause in the demonstra- from the Fraternal Ordqr d 
cent pay boost -  the result of missiles and some scuffles. wat.watLa that has been beset

oeveia. ,...v tonight Up to membeMhip to whites,
the air from police carbines and attnmev P«r»one have picketed an var- a  hearing prompted by thgstrations, asked the attorney 

general to go into court In Mil
norm al/’ said an early super- Mayor mioen »inun »na * today to seek an order
vising nurse at San Francisco Negro leader alternated with a Seketiri control Jeering arsin g
-  loudspeaker, pleading with the unupng picxeiuig. crowds of un to 6.000 ner-

ious nights u d  -National picketing opened this morning 
Guardsmen have been called before Joseph C. Fagan, chair

man of the State IhdusMa]
General Hospital

T h . . . ™ .  w « ,t
back to tbeir jobs after report
ing “ sick”  Tuesday in support

After being forced back intp 

(See page Sixteen)

“  • u. in white crowds of up to 6,000 per- Commission which deals with■^ssibly eight or O p ic k e U ^ ^  ^  discrlminatico in
would be reasonable,”  said the -Burmaster conferrid with employment and housing.
city attorney, Milton F. Bur- warren P. Knowles before
master.

king, a glrle’ school run by the Woodlawn School today, break- Bern Her ttree boye,
Franciscan Missionary of Mary, ing Plaquemines Parish’s 7: T^PMe, 12̂  and Law
Last Thursday members of the (county’s) rigid segregation 
militant young Red Guard, on a pattern. White pupils stayed 
rampage against foreign in- awayr-
fluencee, invaded the school, ,dourt ordered desegregation 
hoisted (he Red flag over It and — termed a catastrophe by fie- 
plastefed the walls with de- ry Parish Oouncil President 
mands that "foreign devils”  get Leander Perez — had reached 
out of CSiina.

“ *"® ^  our children grease offered by the city,entered school,”  said Mrs. Clarence
Michael, 

Lawrence, 16,
All 193 registered nurses 

scheduled for duty in the three
with public hospitals called In sick

The other ts^o boys, Henry, 17, Mayor John
and Ernest Jr., U. BorTd Mr. Shelley to declare an emer-
and Mrs. Ernest Griffin, walked l?®"®y **® P®*™“ ted
in behind the Bena «»ty <*arter P«>virion.

About 20 pickeu marched out- pay hikes in the middle

Gengras Reveals Plan 
For Financial Report

About 60 persons attended th* 
his meeting with Atty. Gen. first session of the inquiry into 
Bronson C. LaFolIette. the question of discriminatory

The Milwaukee Youth Council policies by private clubs, 
of the National Aseociation for Burmaster called the racial 
the Advancement of Colored ignsion In Wauwatosa "no long* 
People has picksted nightly a  local issus, it to such a
the home of Circuit Judge Rob- numslmialtv ** 
ert C. Cannon in the well-to-do
Wauwatosa neighborhood. It to (Oee Page Sixteen) ]

HARTFORD (AP) 
can

Republi- a news conference and de

side the red brick schooL Their ® fiscal year. CSayton Gengras
^ u rm li^ T s^ th T  sw am '^^ou- ^  *’®<* ’ ®‘ ‘  would cooperate with a D^mo- cratlc ptopoesd for voluntary

No Negroes appeared at the ^66 to $566. "impartial investigating team.”  "Let us agree now that the
forced them to stand for about Mississippi 
30 minutes against a wall with from New Orleans, 
their heads bowed. The Commu- The five Negroes arrived at 
nlst government closed the the 12-grade Woodlawn ConsoH-

Discord Mounting 
On Interest Rates

parish’s other public schools as 
the first day of classes opened. 
Registration appeared below 
normal at all schools, although 
no figures were available.

The Woodlawn School has a 
normal enrollment of 260.

Sam Oddo, a school bus driv
er, said he made his usual run 
to Woodlawn, “ but the children 
didn’t even come to the road”  to 
be picked up.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The policy much longer,”  he said. Ben CSiaupette, a white man, 
issue of mounting interest rates “ We have followed a policy said he would never permit his 
and their effect on the nation’s tending toward restraint. It may child to attend an integrated 
economy is churning toward not be enough.”  school. He said a  move was im-
House action on a wave of polit- Barr appeared before the der way to open a private school 
leal controversy. A vote ■may committee to support a Treas- for the pupils who normally 
come early next week. ury-backed bill that would give would attend Woodlawn.

The House Rules Committee the Federal Reserve Board flex- 
deared the way Tuesday for ible ixiwers to fix maximum 
House votes on two proposals interest rates on'deposits, 
designed to limit certain inter- The other measure introduced 
ast rates. b y ' Patman, House Banking

The sponsor of on. of the tolls. Committee chairman, would fix
Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex„ a 4.6 per cent interest ceiling on
said the public is demanding “ to deposits of up to $100,000 left in
know who in Congress is against a bank for a fixed time, 
high Interest rates.”  He said the Patman argued giving the 
question “ is sure to become a Federal Reserve Board discre-

issue”  Srnvsmhsr ilfin infArsnf i-atAO
dem ons. ,  ^ ^  ^ action turned into a brawl on

House Speaker Jdm  W. Me- the same hands which caused Superior Court
Carmack said the interest legis- it.”  He contends the board’s Tuesday as a lawyer and his
laflon will be scheduled for ear- actions are responsible for the . „app led  and tumbled to 
ly House action, probably next present tight money situation. ® *
week. ^  ̂ ^7*® P®™>" ^In other developmento: Patman s bill wlU be considered j, peter

-S e n . Russell B. Long. D-La., by the H o u s e ^ t  also said a LaChance of Weston, attorney
Introduced a bill to suspend in- vote on substituting the admin- ,  cha-,A. w  Vineo of Nor-
definitely the 7 per cent invest- istratior; bill will be allowed.
ment tax credit given business- The question of spiraling In- ^  ^  0 ,*
ee on ouUays Jor plans and terest rates brought a top-level ^f a de-
equliMnent. He "said he hoped disagreement in the Democratic j,t by
the measure would lead to a party earlier in the week, yin— .,  Florence, on
Induction in interest rates. Former President Harry 8. Tru- ^ ^ „ d s  of intolerable cruelty.

— The Federal Home Loan man said the high rates could ® j ^  owitest the
Bank Board reported, interest bring on a depression. Several ^  
riitas on conventional home members of Congress agreed.
mortgages reached another But President Johnson contend- caiance and Vlngo mounted the 
record during July. The average ed the economy M in no such encountered Mrs.
rate on new homes was 6.12 per danger. 'Vlngo and her mother, Mrs.
cent, up from 6.07 per cent in Johnson added, however, that Savlno, and suddenly Vin-
June, while the average on ex- “ we need to find better ways to swinging,
toting homes rose to 6.24 per restrain inflationary pressures According to witnesses, the 
csntf compared with 6.18 per than by resorting merely to the punches at hjs wjfe
cent In Jime. high Interest rates we have been mother-in-law. When La-

At the Rides Committee hear- witnessing.”  Chance tried to restrain him,
Ing Tuesday, Undersecretary of This comment prompted some the two men scuffled and went 
the Treasury Joeeph W. Barr members of Congress to say the stairs.
imUoated the poaslbiHty of a tax privately the President may be vingo, apparently unhurt, 
taorease to fight inflation. thinking in terms of new togtol*'••W can’t rely ca nuuMtaigr (ion to deal with the aituatloo. (See Page Twenty-Sevan)

(See Page Four)

rl’rV/rvJL/ (Ax') --  JTVepUUll* U. news ^  - fWj ,  • # •
gubernatorial candidate livered to Gov. John Dempcey, ^ylveStCT 1 eSutlSS 
n Gengras said today he Is an alternative to the Demo- — /

Lies Out, Delays OK  
In Handling of News

(See Page Sixteen)

Divorce Suit 
Becomes Brawl 
On Court Steps

. STAMFORD (AP)—What was
, ® to have been a routine divorceleave the terrible situation in

Tuesday as a lawyer and his

divorce.
Spectators said (hat aa La-

The Gengras idea, outlined in impartial investigating team will
have complete access to re
ports, the books, the offices and 
the campaign financial files of WASHINGTON (AP) — Ar- *‘No gov«nunant Indormatlaii 
both political parties, all can- Sylvester, assistant secre- program can be based on lies,’ *
didates and all committees,”  'defense in charge of Sylvester said, “ No government
Gengras said in a letter to Ihe pupng affairs, said today no official has the right to He hut 
Democratic governor. government official should lie ha he* the duty t* pratect th*

The governor replied to the giving out infwrmation country,
suggestion “ I  don’t know what ^he country. «H s should be *Ue to with-
you would investigate. Every- official should with- hold biformation for a time if i^
thing I ’ve received I  ve re- information H that to Im- involves the safety ot the « miiii*

portant to safeguard the ©oun- try," he said. "He should not he 
Dempsey and other members Senate Foreign required to g^v* out the in*

(See page Twenty-Seven) Relations Oommittes.

Navy Planes Hit 
North Viet Boats

formation Just because M was 
asked by the news medla.^

Sylveeter’s  eomment aame to 
response to a queetkn by Gbait* 
man J. W. FVlfarlglit, D-Ark,, 
about a speech he made in New 
York before Sigma Delta OU, 
tbe professional Journaltom fra* 
ternity.

In it, Fulbright said, SyWaster 
was quoted as saying “ the gov* 
ernment eon lie”  to carry out 
Us policy. Futbright wanted toSAIGON, South Viet Nam posters in Saigon Tuesday night. _  -  ̂ ^  .

_ U.8. Navy planes The relentless air offensive know if the Defense Department
pounced on two more North against —the

Muddy Escape Route Is Foiled
Face and clothing covered with inud, a Vietnainese 
woman is questioned by a government Ranger in a 
Mekong Delta hamlet. The woman and her husband 
hid in a mudhole, normally the domain of pigs and 
water buffalo when the government troops arrived. 
They surfaced only to breathe until discovered. 
The woman was released but her husband was held 
as a Viet Cong suspect. (AP Photofax)

- o ____  North cost the used this theory in dtoseminat-
Vi^'a'mes'e*torpedo boaU in the Americans another plane today, ing news about the war in Viet 
Gulf of Tonkin today, knocking A U.S. spokesman reported a Nam.  ̂
out one and damaging the other, Navy reconnaissance R ^  ‘Thrt s not true,
the U.S. command announced. CJrusader went down e i^ t  miles s ^ ,  in regard to t o  e p j ^

The attack ran up the score southeast of Halphcng. The pilot before Sigma Delta Oil. My 
for the carrier-launched bomb- balled out and was rescued *
ers to three PT boats destroyed helicopter In 22 minutes, the
and three damaged since Mon- spokesman said, 
day. It was the 346th U.S. plane

Other U.S. pilots reported reported lost over North Viet 
knocking out a surface-to-air Nam.
missile site 40 miles north of in heavy raids Tuesday, U.S.
Vinh and hitting another SAM Air Force, Marine and Navy 
site only five miles west of Hat- pilots'Ylew 130 mlssiona, striking 
l^iong. At ofi storage depots and trans-

In South Viet Nam, a week- portation facilities in the Hanoi 
long lull in the war persisted, and Haiphong areas and in th#
No significant acUon was re- southern panhandle Just above 
ported by either the U.S. mlli- the demllltariied zone, 
tary command or South Viet- pilots said 4>ver-all they dam- 
namese headquarters. aged 11 oil depots, eight mill-

However, government o(fl- camps and 28, storage ar-
dals expected increased Viet ,ĝ g They also raported they 
Oong efforts to disrupt the Sept, destroyed or damaged 47 cargo 
11 election of a constituent as- i>arges, 06 trucks and 32.

\ sembly. Informed sources said jjiridges. 
more than 100 Incidents had over South Viet Nam, B62 
been reported throughout the bombers struck a suspected 
nation. Viet Oong troop and stmrage

Poticemen shot and MUed a go miles northwest of
suspected Communist agent coastal Qui Nhon today, 
who tried to flee when he was
caught tearing down eleetloo (•*• Fage Tw eaO -««ve*)

(See Page Sixteen)

Bulletin
DEMOMSTBATE AT JAOL

MONTYIULB (A P)-^Pscl- 
ftots demonetrated today In 
front o f the New London 
state Jail In support of a 17- 
year-old girl knprtocated 
since July 21. One contin
gent from New England Oom-
inlttee for Non -  Violent 
AoUon marched from Bos
ton to parttolpate in the vigU, n 
H ie prisoner, Snsanne WU- 
llama e f Brookline, Masa,, 
was arrested during a dem- 
iMwtrattnn at the launehing 
of the Polaris submarine tVlU 
Rogers at the Electrtc Boat 
riilpgrard la Orctsa.

3
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Sheinwolcl on Bridge

i ln  Thel
<r

News

*Virginia WooW at LJA Theatre East
wwntiMiHi Taylor coDapses in hysteria on the floor and Sandy 
Dcsnds atta in abattered silence after a long night of exces- 
atva drinking and vicious soul-boring in "Who’s Afraid of 
Viiginla Wo(rff ?” which <̂ >ens today at the UA Theatre Blast 
a t the Manchester Shopping Parkade. The cast also includes 
Richard Barton and George Segal. The film was directed by 
y n «  Nichols. ________________________________________ ■

De Gaulle Discusses War 
With North Vietnamese

Stephanie Power*
HOLLYWOOD <AP) — Ac

tress Stephanie Powers, wear
ing a miniskirt wedding gown of 
Belgian lace, and actor Gary 
Lockwood, were married over 
the weekend, her studio reports.

Misa Powers, 23, and Lock-

B O n  fHDEB H A T
IN SECTIONAL BATTLE

By A u m m  SHEUfWOLD
Nor an outstanding bridge 

hand you need good opponents. 
Bad detatsa givas you only an 
easy victory, but hrst-class op
position may give you a real 
triumi^.

Opening lead — Ĵack of hearts.
Waat opened the jack of 

bearta, and Eaat took the ace. 
I f  Bast made the routine re
turn of a  heart. South would 
win and lead diam<Hids to force 
out the aca. With four diamond 
tricks as a  nucleus South m>uld 
get nine easy tricka.

The hand didn’t go that way 
beoauae Ihut was PVank West- 
cott, for many years one of the

Both ridca valncnMa 
N M TH

A A 3 
^  63

W IST
A J 9 5 2  

I W 9 S 5  
O  S 3  
♦  7 3

1 NT

2 K J M 7 4
J t 6 4  

BAST
♦  K I 0 7  
S? A 7 2  
O A » 2
♦  Q M f 2

♦  Q « < 4  
V  K 9 4
O 9 4 5
♦  A K 5

3.N T Aft

wood, 29, plan to hcmeymoon in World Wide Philatelic Agenc

AP Nesrsfeatures 
By S Y B  K B O N X ^

’The Federal Republic of Ger
many will add three new leading players erf New Eng- 
stamps in its Gates, Castles land. Westcott returned the king 
and Palaces series, reports the of spetdes at the second trick.

i  Philatelic Agency.- Declarer refused the ti 
New York next week. Right The new issues, ijfdnted'on hoping Bast would (diange

FeSfOM PBNH, CMhbodia 
(AP) — ri-esldMit Charles de 
GauBe and North VWt Nam’s 
top uprssentativa ta Ounbodia 
dlaeuaaed the Viet Nam war 
today at a  x-m huta private 
meeting.

After the talk the Btanot rq>- 
resentstive, Nguyen Thuong, 
vqpressed his pleasare a t hav
ing met De Gaulle but woidd 
give nesnmen vo  Indtoatlon of 
what tramipired.

A French spokeaman atod the 
initiative for the meeting “came 
Cram both sides.” He said the 
French president wanted to in
form himself from a direct 
source of Hanoi’s a ttitude in the 
Vietnamese war.

ThucHtg arrived In I%n<Mn 
Penh Aug. 25. His meeting with 
De Gaulle was ’’prepared’’ be
fore the president began his 
round-the-world tr^*, a sptAes- 
men said.

Thuong formerly was ambas
sador to Guina and secretary- 
general of the North Vietnam
ese foreign office. He is believed 
to be high in the conduct of Ha
noi’s foreign affairs.

There was no indication that 
the talk would produce any 
move toward peace negotia- 
tlens.

De QauDe has sent two diplo
mats to Hanoi with in the past 
year to sound out the North 
Vietnamese but neither mission 
produced any major results.

De Gaulle talked briefly with 
Thoong tUs morning at a diplo
matic reception in the red and 
gilded throne room of the royal 
palace.

De Gaulle, in Ida tan brigadier 
geheral’a uniform, chatted only

a  few seconds with the North 
Vietnamese.

De Gaulle, trtw arrived here 
Tuesday on his round-the-world 
tour, also held political talks 
with Cambodian officials. He 
and Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
the Cambodian chief <rf state, 
also called on Cambodian Queen 
Mother Koesomak.

After the diirfomatic recep
tion, Khanouk named De Gaulle 
honorary supreme general of 
the royal Cambodian armed 
forces and presented him with a 
silver baton.

Later today De Gaulle will 
tonr the capital, watch a canoe 
race on the Mekong River and 
witness a water parade of fish
ing boats bearing gaily lighted 
superstructures.

’Ilnn'sday De Gaulle will 
make a speech at Phnom 
Penh’s Ol3rmplc Stadium. His 
spokeaman termed the speech 
important but said there would 
be nothing startlingly new in it. 
It is to last about minutes.

In Bangkcrfc, capital of neigh
boring Thailand, Thai <rfficials 
termed as ’’pure fabrication’’ 
Prince Sihanouk’s charge that 
2iS0 men had been trained and 
armed in ’IhaSand to cause dis
orders in Cambodia during De 
GsuiUe’s visit.

tririr,
. _ ____ _____his

now, the actress is working on fluorescent p a p e r  without mind, but Westcott continued 
the ’’Girl from U.N.C.L.E.’’ tel- watermark, will have values of with a spade to dvimmy s ace.
eviskm series in which she 5, 8 and 90 pfennigs. The 5 Now there was no aide entry

pfennig will depict the Berlin to dummy’s  <wnnr>»i«»iw 
Gate at Stettin. The 8 pf will Holds Off
feature the Castle near Kaub Declarer led a  to the
on the Rhine. The 80 pf will queen and another to dummy’a 
show the Indies’ Home found- king, but East heM o ft Now It
ed in Konigsberg. seemed that South was due to

make only two tricks in each

stars.
’The couple were married Sat

urday in a chapel on Catalina 
Island, off the Southern Califor
nia coast

Sally Rand
CHICAGO (A P j—SaUy Rand 

finally has shed her fans.
’The dancer gave the famous

Rhodesia's Ministry of Posts suit, 
announced the issuance of two Once again the >«»»«<

^Mules. FtatoDy, lie led his lost 
diamond to forM Boot into ttw 
lead.

Beat waa ataek wtth fhe quMB 
ten of cluha and had to  gtv« 
dummy a trick with tha Jack of 
clubs, thus pcovldbig deelarur's 
ninth trick.

‘T h at’a  tearti you not to hw 
anch a  trunhiemalier,” Rotman 
told a  amfflng Westoott 

DaRy QaeaHan
yon M d : Spades, 

A-T-Si Diar 
A-d-S; Oabo, Q-164S. 
to yan sayt

Answer: Bid one rtub. Wnh 
IS prtnta in high cards you 

dlAa’t have an optional opening hid.

Qatea Open VBO 
~ Bird FM tare 

8iM» “Ilk o ” 9t4B

S T R A N G E !  E X C i T I N G !  T R O P I C  A D V E N T U R E !
TIKO and the SH A R K

C O L O R
SUN.
MON.
TU BS.

-Ni I h s  WkaleP> •

" T h e Trair

S-foot-long W hite ostrich plumes D « d d < ^  hid ratltor thm, to
to the Chicago Historical Socie- * * * S ’H T “  was Den- I » «  yem a l x  have
tv Tuefldnv gress Of the PWlateHc Society ny Rotman, welldmown CSiicago tens and two nines. Ton cannot

’’They’re symbolic of an ace ’’ A fr i»  held in Bui- expert count poinU for these cards,
said a ern d T silv estio . the ace and king ^  ^  *“
director m  he acrentod them «m ive«ary  of that of clube to see If the queen IW a  borderline band.

country s national aWlne. would faU. Then he cashed hla 
I t  IS mterestetng to note that high hearts and the queen of 

this is the first time that a

director, as he accepted them.
Mias Rand, 62, stirred up a lot 

of controversy — and male fair-
- - when she d^ced wear- ^

b i t t e r n  -  and itothi^ else -  ^  Rhodesia to mark a

P r o g r ^ U ’s
Miss Rand first offered her

Copyright 19M 
General Features Carp.

pex” stamps come In four val
ues and designs. The 3 pence

th ev  were turned  down then  a s  Zeederberg Coachthey were tum M  down men as carried early mail In that
not haimiar “sufficient historical '' ^

fans to the society in 1M3 but

Hurricane^s Movements 
Thwart Seeding Attempt

BOLTON LA K E HOTEL
SPECIAL

E v a v  i w i a s M Y  m s i i r

5  p jiL  — 10  P M .

TENDER. JUICY STEAK
Sabd, potatoes, rolh, 
blitter. An yoa dun eat.

FBEPA BBD  BV 2IH  MINIOUOCI

FOR RESERVATIONS A43-9731

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE. 44A --B O LTO N

area. The 9 pence shows a  Mke- 
nes# of S ir Rowland HUI,

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurrl- craft along the South Atlantic 
cane Faith rotured in the open Coast, around Bermuda and the

originatoi^(rf toe postal service Atlantle today on a  path that northern Bahamas. Mariners in 
shilling 6 pence denied scientists another exten- those areas were warned not to

not having 
interest.”

Silvestro said the fans, each 
weighing seven pounds, are val- 
ued at about 3400. ___

U hiroam  the *Peimy Black ’ alve and delicate attempt to dl- venture far ftom shore.
Cardinal Lerearo official postage stamp in hits her fury. B e s i d e s  UO-mile-anrfioar

BOLOGNA Italy (AP) — Gia- ™  wi^d. The 3 shillings 6 i^ e a a  Faith veered sharply winds near the center, Faith 
como Cardinal L«rcaro, 74, an- 2 “ * ^ * * * ® ’“  M tlsh  South Af- slipped Into the “Pt® <wt lashing gales tor 6M

II .• target area for s ^ g ,  scien-nounced Tuesday night he will 
offer his resignation as arch
bishop of Bologna because of old 
age. He is the first cardinal to 
make such an announcement 
since Pope Paul VI suggested 
earlier this month that heads of 
dioceses retire by aige 78,

the first stamp in use there.•nv. _  tlsU halted plans of Project The seeding experiment was
Stormfury to tame her wild 120- touch-and-go unUl Faith estab- 

stamps i s o  come In a set of wind, by ..........................................................
tour. Depicted are 
planee irtiich have served the 
region —^Deilavilland Dragon

___________ _______  bom- U*l>ed a  definite path. After she
bardlng her wlUi sUvw Iodide had zig-xagged east of the Baba- 
crystals. .  three days. Faith spun

Forecasters continued to pre- ^  ^  west and fell 60 miles

The Pope’s retirement sugges- T â®®*int, present-day Jets,
-rwYo . . .  .T e o r r c a o ic r s  oonunueu u j p re- "  — =

diet a  northwesteriy or a north- short from the edge of the safe
crly course for the_____  __ __  season’s zone.

bon said diocesan bishops and _  , . ^ 7 ~ 7 ~  ^  .  sixth tropical storm. That would The
Ecuador has issued ten n e w ____  ___ ____I>arish pastors would be expect-

PAUmNG IS RETURNED
FT. RILEY, Kan. (AP) — An 

original oil, ’’Mexican Cavalry 
Moving,” by American painter 
Frederic Remington, has been 
returned to its owner — the 1st 
Armored Division. The painting 
had been stored at the Nelson 
Gallery in Kansas Cty, Mo., for 
about 28 years and was returned 
recently to the Ft. Riley Mu
seum.

safe zone was a huge
------ ----------- -------------- —^ . f c  j  . ..  .  mean «iax anxious scientists area, north of Puerto Rico and

reUre at age 76 but would ^®***J^ ’M story of ^  another east of the Bahamas. There,
not be forced to do so. “ le Olympic Games.’ In  the /.oi-i-d scientists said, the storm wouldthe Olympic Games.” In  the ijurricanc to carry out the plan, scientists said, the storm would 

r^fular mall Mt—the four low- Advisories throughout Tues- Î e a t least 36 hours away from 
LOS ANOFI fAPi An vtews of the ^  indicated that the center of land just In case she «Bd not dJa-

tress Shirley MacLaine has filed sucre featuves\no?eiryn^^^^ was too dose to land Integrate as hoped.

Shirley MacLaine

In  the airmail set—three show
tor the experiment. The multimillton-d o 11 a r

At 11 p.m. Hiuricane Faith’s project is based on the assump-

400 I®at and moisture from a  faurri-

a $1 million breach of contract

In the suit filed Tuesday, Miss 
MacLaine said she was to re
ceive 3800,000 for appearing in a 
movie called ’ ’Bloomer GirL” 
But before production started,

tlon th r ^  i l l ^ t e  mod- „«,„anoe aircraft about 
era athletes in aotton.

turing antique artistic works, 
she said, the studio told her she The 13 won blue depicts a por

rnie 'Republic of Korea has Is- _  __ _
th r^  new stamps fea- t o * t l i ’m fiiire"con^ex at

miles east of Cape Kennecfy, ®°ne, draining it of its strength.
Pla. ----------------------

However, she poeed no danger t o l P  IN UNDERSEA TOUR
ORANJBSTAD,  ̂ Aruba — 

Kennedy. Tomists riding a  {dass-bottom
“She is too far out in the boot in this Dutch West Indies

NOW
IKH PABWSG BI»CM »T HtIP Of TH£*UW

Downtown Manchester 
Mat. ’Batama’ 1:30. ‘Voa 

Ryan’ 3:15
Eve. ’Batman’ at 6:55 only 

*Von Rjran’ a t 9:00 only

III t o !  Fob T he F w T m t  Oh T he

Motihh Pictuhe Screeh IhCoior.

rTV fJB  BROUGHT' RACK B Y  SPECIAL REQUEST

'* B *

' " ^ e  a ^ ^  ̂ s^^toOO 000 nun- incense b u r ^  the 11th ocean and is not heading toward harbmr see not only the usual
i t S  d S g T s t f L S ^ o ^  Cap*’"  R»y- marine life but a ls i a  Germmil^ ary  *  aaonion :o mo National Korean Museum. The .........................  ..................

mERDOUlS
; ORJV£ IN HARTfORO •

M. ‘ I * ' ?’ ■
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

RICHARD BURTON 
in an Adult Film

"W H O 'S  AFRAID 
O F VIRGINIA 

W O O LF?"
Plus In Color 
PAUL FORD

“NEVER TOO 
LATE”

HARTfORD .ifr'fibFlilO MF.Rl .All

60 w green shows a porcelain 
vase dec4»bed with aiabeseque 
sertrfls and lotus floral patterns, 
now in the Art Gallery of Duck- 
soo Palace In Seoul. H ie 80 w 
gray blue illustrates the UnJin 
Milak, Buddha Strnie image in 
the courtyard of the K’wanchok 
Buddhist Temirfe in Central 
Korea.

ship scuttled here a t the begtn- 
Her main threat was to small ning of World War H.

% O O lX m  CARTOONS

Open a t 7:30 - Show at Dusk
East Windsor
DRIVE-IN 5

Open a t 7:SQ

rjV TO N IG H T! GREAT HOLIDAY SH O W

"LIBERTY VALAN CE" SHOW N FtRSY
M A N C H E S T E R T . "  
1 aim

Tunisia has Issued a  new set 
of stamps commemorating the 
10th anniversary of its inde
pendence, reports the World 
Wide Philatelic Agency. There 
are five stamps tn the set which 
depict in modem design the 
jubilant qpirit of Independence 
in Tunisia.

11th WEEK! FUNNIEST, MOST ENJOYABLE SHOW IN TOWN!

TONIGHT] 
7 1 4  
• :U

I n  N tlM N IS  GOM BIY.  8 0 .  ENJOY. * '
— KY. Tim s ,

AIR CO.NCirONF,':

B U R N S ID E/. \ • . .1
R̂EF PARKING 5?8

cMLiiEn mwatm 
U U m H  BBMIOU 

!J0NfllMNIMIBB1in» 
S K = 5 i S S - @ ^

MlHBWftndWUlfcfiaBE

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINR 
THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMING

I  /  -  V-

PMseatod 7 -*:I4  
BateSum. O s ^  3 ^ 0

YOUR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT IS 
GUARANTEED BY 2 ACADEMY AWARD DIRECTORS

CARL FOREMAN
“raGH NOON”
“GUNS OF NAVARONE- 
“CHAMPION”
“THE MEN”

JOHN FORD
-GRAPES OF WRAIH”
-THE INFORMER”
-STAGE COACH” (Original)
“HOW GREEN WAS BIY VALLEY”

Now See Their Greatest

T K  S a  w o n  E i m a f i  W OM BIM  TIE W IN U !  
A S H A T n aillB  EinRTAIN M EN T EXPERIENCE!

iLLSSL.— soawwa so**y tTSr x StaA to u s i sKMtAw icisMvsm ..̂ MCHNEioca sOMMca sewca

m  • UMBKI . SCHIFFMO • »WB

[HER FOR THE HRST TIME!

dHMiS S TEim ini 
MHHiwnniE
The Unprecedented 
Drama And Sweep Of A'Legend AixHit The Wt 
IheWest.„linmortal 
A Master Meviemak̂

l i i

T h e .

Running, Bike Riding Seen 
Heart Attack Preventatives
DaLl a s , Tex. (AP) — Per

haps the best way to avert a 
hedrt attack — or to survive one 
— Is to run miles each day,—

That’s the opinion of a 51- 
year-old heart specialist who 
practices what he preaches. He 
runs about five miles every 
morning.

“The heart is a muscle, and It 
needs exercise like any ofher 
muscle to stay healthy,” eays 
Dr. Carleton B. CSiapman.

The best exercise for the 
heart, he believes, is sustained 
running or riding a bicycle.

Dr. Chapman, who smokes an 
occasional filter cigarette, is a 
professor of medicine at the 
University of Texas Southwest
ern Medical School at Dallas. 
He is Immediate past president 
of the American Heart Associa
tion.

Dr. Chapman has been run
ning regularly for 13 years, and 
he plans to continue indefinitely.

He makes the point that such 
exercise must be done dally or 
at least four or five times a 
week to be effective.

’’Heavy exercise taken spora
dically, or only once in a while, 
couM do more harm than good” 
by sudden overloads on a flabby 
heart.

The key, then, to treating a 
heart attack patient is what he 
calls ’’carefully graduated ac
tivity.”

After a patient Is able to get 
out of bed. Dr. Chapman has 
him walk a mile or two a day. 
This is stepped up to slow run
ning or jo ^ n g  a mile in the 
morning and a mile in the even
ing.

If all goes well, the patient 
gets into the routine in time of 
running, walking or riding a 
bicycle four or five miles a day.

’’The Important thing is a pro
gram of sensible stress on the 
circulatory system.”

He said he began thinking 
about a  poeslble correlation be
tween inactivity and heart trou
ble when he teamed that the 
death rate in the United States 
from coronary problems is five 
or six times what it is in Swed
en, where people are consid
erably more active.

His thinking was spurred on 
by a study he read of in London, 
which said conductors on the 
double-decked buses have sig
nificantly less heart trouble

rT*7^<Tr"

rf lliiiili

than the drivers. The conduc
tors are constantly climbing up 
and down the vehicle stairs, 
while the drivers just sit in a 
seat for hours.

’’Being a scientist^ I ’m not in 
a position yet to say categori
cally that physical inactivity Is 
related to coronary trouble. But 
I  believe that it is,” he said.

He added that one reason why 
American women suffer fewer 
heart attacks than their white- 
collar husbands Is possibly that 
they are much more active 
doing 'housework and looking 
after children.

As for his own exercise pro
gram, he admits that running 
around parks and lakes at 6 
o'clock in the morning tends to 
produce some problems.

”A new policeman will check 
me out now smd then, but he’s 
always very ag^reeable and usu
ally curious when he finds out 
what I ’m doing.”

He told of going to another 
city once to deliver a scientific 
paper.

”I ’d scouted out a good run
ning place the night before. 
When I started running in the 
morning, near a factory, a secu
rity car drew up £ilcmgside me. I 
told them what 1 was doing, and 
they drove aloiig with me tor a 
few miles, talking about the 
weather and such.”

He says most of the heart pa
tients he treats take up the ex
ercise program with a passion.

“There’s one elderly man who 
drives out to the airport ter
minal whenever It rains.

"He walks up and down the 
concourses for hours imtil he 
has his five miles in. Then he 
drives home.”

Cotton Share Dips
ATLANTA—U.S. cotton ex

ports averaged 5.2 million bales 
a year during 1955-64, account
ing for more than one-third of 
U A  production during that pe
riod. The United States ac
counted for more than half the 
world’s cotton trade in the mid- 
1930b but less than SO per cent 
of it  in the 1960a.

Kennedy Kin 
Are ‘Beached’

BOSTON (AP) — Three neph
ews of the late President John 
F. Kennedy have had tfielr mo
torboat registrations suspended 
for two weeks on charges they 
towed water , skiers too close to 
a public beach.

Wilton 'Vaugh, director of the 
Massachusetts Motor Boat Divi
sion, said Tuesday Hyannis and 
Yarmouth police patrol boats 
stopped the three for towing 
skiers closer than the 180-foot 
limit.

The youths are Christopher 
Lawford, 11, sone of Patricia 
kennedy Lawford; Stephen

Smith, 8, son of Jean Kennedy 
Smith; and Robert S. «Shriver, 
13, son of R. Sargent Shriver 
and his wife, the former Ehmice 
Kennedy.

Vaugh said the youths were in 
sepsuate motorboats when the 
violations occurred Aug. 24 and 
25. Their registrations were 
among 268 suspended during the 
past week.

A-POWIEB PLANT LARGEST
KYOTO, Japan—The Japan 

Atomic Power Co. has signed 
a  356.1 million agreement un
der which General Electric Co.’s 
Export Division will design and 
build Japsin’s largest atomic- 
power station, at Tsuruga.'near 
Kyoto. I t  will have a  net rat
ing of 320,000 kilowatts.

Two Motorists 
In Minor Crash
A j«ar-end collision occurred 

on Main St. yesterday after
noon near Oak St., police re
port.

Miss Janet C. Reinohl of 91 
Walker St. stopped in the 
north bound lane reportedly to 
wait, for a parked car to vacate 
a parking stall. Rocco Cerardi 
of 168 Hilliard St. couldn’t  stop 
his car in time and bumped into 
the rear of the Reinohl car.

Minor damage was done to 
both cars and there were no 
injuries or arrests.

[School SuppRof ot 
NovY lW  

DIseoihiY Frieftid
ARTMURBRIHI

PENTLAND
TH E FLO BU rr 

"Everything Iq  nowersP* 
Centrally Located a t 
24 B 1BC 9 STR EET 
643-4444 —  643-4247 

Open 8:30 -  5:80 
Closed Tlmrs. Nlghto 
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Turners Mark 25th Wedding

tiviihyt OPEN 6 DAYS for your shopping convenience tho year rouRd!

NH)N. - SAT. 9 to 5:30, THURS. ’n FM. till 9 P.M.

Thh Is The Final Feature Of Our Big

AUGUST S-A-L-E!
THREE CHAIRS
with a flair, for people who care.,.

Early American Swivel-Rocker
1 6 J W 5

"NAVY RULED ISLANDS
CHARLOTTE Amalie —The 

U. S. Navy ruled the U. S. Vir
gin Islands from 1917 to 1931, 
when the Interior Department 
took over administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J .  
Turner Sr. of 25 Alice Dr. were 
feted Saturday night at a 25th 
anniversary party at their 
home. The event was gpven by 
Mrs. Thomas J .  Turner Jr ., 
their daUghter-in-law, and Mrs. 
Richard Hultman of Manches
ter. About 30 relatives and 
friends attended the party.

The couple was married Aug. 
30, 1941 at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Turner, the for
mer Marion Erickson, is em

ployed by the State of Connec
ticut. Her husband is manager 
of public relations at Colt’s 
Firearms, Hartford, where he 
has been been employed 26 
years.

The Turners are members of 
Emanuel Church. Turner is a 
member of the church council 
and Mrs. Turner is secretary 
of the congregation. They have 
two children, Thomas Turner of 
Manchester and Miss Martha 
Turner of San Jose, Calif. (Her
ald photo by Satemis)

A new style touch In an Early 
American swivel rocker. Bold floral 
print on seat and back — solid 
tweed on balance of chair. Reversi
ble foam cushion. Maple finish 
arms and wing trim.

(Similar to illustration)

SALE
PRICED

Pay Only $5.00 A  MeiiHi

3
1

, t, ‘ , * , , '  I f  m IW

J ' J J  ...nowI'open-

...... REST
HERE . . .

NEW!
A La-Z-Boy RECUNER-ROCKER will add many 
hours of comfortable living to your home. For 
rocking, TV viewing or full bed napjnng, there 
isn’t anything quite like a La-Z-Boy. An^ with 
26 styles and hundreds of decorator fabrics to 
choose from, many treated with Scotchgard R o l 
ler, you’ll be able to select the chair that 'will baat 
harmonize with your room decor.

SALE$
PRICED 198 . 0 0 Par OMy 

$12JI0 A  Moiitii

Provides 
3~posifion 
leg rest

and gives 
you much 

more comforf!

Modern FORM-FIT Lounger 
and Ottoman

with Walnut Arms and Lags

$ 1 0 . 9 5SALE
PRICED

Pay Only $6.00 A  Month

1 1

It’s  easy with 12 oz. Krueger’s  New

" S P I N - O F F  c a r : :

Cleariy 
as light 

as it looks I 
No deposit • No return

‘'I II

e  A  ^i

. • 1

0

a  wuwi wtwnNs w, wwwroN, a 1

Man-sized comfort. . .  modem styling . . .  at a modeat pricet YWiait a aen> 
bination of this-minute good looks plus relax-and-put-yonr-feet-up cfxnfortt 

-Handsomely fashioned with sleek walnut arm rests and legs, foam filled 
attached pillow seat, back and ottoman top. . .  all deeply tuftieid. Covered In 
rugged, leather-look vinyl that wipes clean. If you have a flair for faebioa 
. . .  and an eye for a real buy . . .  this is the chair for you!

'KCiTH 'S'lS YOUR HEADpUARICRS FOR N ATIONAL W AN D S FOR OVER 66 T E A lS r

eith Fu  I •# ! f  tu r e

1 1 1 ") M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R
Opposlto tlM Boanet Junior High Srtiool on Lower (South-End) Main Straed 

' . . .  For Oouiteous Service, Phone 648-4159 .

BBWWIBSmi

K eitMHave you tried 
stop ahoHengr” 
e ALL PURCHASES PfSFBO* 

TED BEFORE D EU V BBFt
• ALL rlNANClNO 18 DONE 

BY K E m rs .
e W E’LL COMB TO TOUB 

HOME TO . ADVISE TODI
• W E HAVE niRM S TO 

PLEASE EVEBTONBI
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Si Here Com^s Groissman^
E l*

To Former Nelco Tool Shop
TiM muw Oroantian’a c u h  

I and ean y  lumber and bulI<Hnir 
I w etn H li eeoter ait Pine and 

Bta., held Ha p-and 
tUe morning In a hub* 

hah m t activity marked by 
; tnidca polling in and out of the 
newly paved parking lot, cua- 
tem en aigning up for free 
prime o t mendiandiM and offi- 

<ran the Braintree, Mass., 
headquarters c t  the G roe^ an  
DtatribnUngf Co. dtseuaaing the 
many aapecta o f the new cen- 
tac’s  operatian.

The dUrtrflmtlon center la lo- 
aadad In the former Nelco Tool 
building, which has been re* 
modeled and painted In orange 
and vfhtte and overiooks Center 

a amah hUL The en

trance to the yaril la on Pine 
St., and is marked by an> orange 
and white sig^

Grossman's, until the end of 
this week, will be doing business 
in two locations, in the new 
building and also at its former 
location on Hartford Rd. in the 
building where King’s Discount 
Department Store was located. 
On Saturday, the Hartford Rd. 
center will be closed.

The new store will l>e the 
main distribution center for 
Grossman's in the area, tmd will 
be imder the superviskm of John 
Liawton, district manager for 
Grossman's in eastern Connecti
cut. According to LAWton, the 
new center, is larger than the 
old one on Hartford Rd. and 
widi the extra iq>ace, the line

of merchandise haa been great
ly expanded. The new location 
la a ^ r t  distance away from 
a public railroad. riding and 
this makes it possible to have 
materials brought in by train. 
At the old location, goods had 
to be hauled in by truck.

Mike GroMman, vice presi
dent in charge o f nsercban* 
dicing for Groeaman Distribut
ing Co., at the grand opening 
wore a blue necktie with the 
words "Here ccanes—there goes 
—”  painted nearly on bis tie. On 
the front o f the Grossman's 
trucks are the words, "Here 
Comes Grossman’s,”  and on the 
rear is painted **I1iere goes 
Grossman’s,” these have become 
a familiar phrase associated 
with the firm.

According to Grossman, the 
firm is copying the techniques 
o f the supermarket and dis
count department stores in sell
ing by applying the principles 
o f self service. The oustooner 
helps himself and this keeps 
costs and prices down.

Grossman says tout the store 
attempts to eliminate almost 
all services which oosti money.

"To our knowledge,”  Gross- 
man says, "there has never 
been a true ‘self-service’ lum
ber yard such as this one.”

’This merchandising concept 
is an experiment being at
tempted in the Grossman’s 
liunber yard. "There ^  no room 
in the price structure for de
livery, cutting to length, credit 
problems, writing charge tick-

ets, or almost anything else,” 
Grossman says.

DeUvery o f goods, though, can 
be aaranged, and one of the 
f^gns tat the store says that 
Grossntan’s will loan a pur  ̂
chaser, at no charge, a utUlty 
trailer or cartop carrier.

Various free materials are 
available at the center, includ
ing a  six-page brochure which 
gives instnictians in detail on 
how to remodel a  basement for 
extra room, and a Grossman’s 
catalog which lists the many 
items which may be purchased 
through the outlet 

BV>r the next two weeks per
sons may sign up for a con
test with the possibility of 
winning such prises as a 20- 
foot aluminum extension lad
der, medicine cabinets or car
tons o f Celotex celling tile. All 
a person has to do to enter the

contest is fill out a card and 
drop it in a “Treasure CSMst” 
for future drawing. A  purchase 
is not required.

Merchandise at the store la 
divided into two groups, and for 
shopping, customers ate inform
ed that smaller items are 
marked with a  price tag and 
can be taken to the cashiers 
for  quick checkout.

The bigger, bulky items on 
the sales floor are only sam
ples, and customers are re- 
vquested to g o  to the counter 
for servloe to get a  salesman’s 
hrip.

In the store ore found spe
cially designed riiopplng carts 
to make it easier to haul heavy 
goods to the car.

The purchase o f the Nelco 
Tool Oo. buiktang was made by 
Grossman Industrial Proper
ties, Ino., the purriiaring cor

poration which has 52 outletf 
for liunber and building ma
terials in New Bkitland and 
Now Tork. The company has 
been in exlstanoe about 70 
years, and set up the dis
tributing outlet in Manchester 
about three years ago.

Nelco Tool Co., which was es
tablished here in 1947 and em
ployed about 100 persons at the 
peak o f its productiim, moved 
to Greystone R X  after it be
came a subsidiary o f Brown 
and Shaipe Mfg. Oo.

Lett Milky More Fruit
WASHENG’TON —  On a per 

capita basis, Americans are ex
pected to consume less meat, 
eggs, butter, -milk and cream 
this year than in 1965, but 
more potatoes, chicken, turkey, 
margarine and fresh fruits.

Sqn Francisco 
Nurses at Work; 
Get Pay Boost

(See Seventaw)

Although nurses voted M7 to 
ic4 to return, the details of the 
mayor’s offer were, not com
pleted. Civil Service commis
sioners meet today to recom
mend the increases and toe 
Board of Supenrisom is meeting 
(o pass a special appropriation.

Needed after those measures 
is approval by CXty ObntroHer 
Nathan Cooper who says be will 
not act until courts explore the 
validity of Shelley’s  proelaina- 
tlon.

Cooper said the plan would 
cost the city nearly $900,000 be
tween Sept. 1 and July 1, when 
the next fiscal year starts.

4
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Be ‘ ‘plum”  beautiful

• •m swmgmg & êparates

by garland
Plum, the n»w "in" color . . . yours 
for fun 'n fashion in Garland's beautiful 
woolen separates. See our great collec
tion!

a. New news in sweater looks . . .  Garland’s 
lacy popcorn atitch pullover in white, plum 
or mofis. 84-40. 1 3 .0 0
The swinging jdaid on the bias skirt in plum 
or walnut. 6-16. 1 4 4 1 0

b. Rich little “ poor boy”  with Garland’s 
ribbed mock tuHle neck in grape, walnut, 
gold, cherry, blue jay, moss or plum. 34-40.

11.00
Garland’s swing skirt in plum or cherry. 
6-16. 1 3 .0 0

c. Ribbed turtle in wide ribbed panels by 
Garland. Blue jay, cherry, grape. 34-40. ^

1 2 4 1 0
Soft wool continental styled slacks with back 
zipper in coordinating colors. 6-16. 1 4 .0 0

d. Garland’s smocked rib pullover is the 
greatra|;,'{ . . in moss grieen, plum, walnut. 
84-40. 1 2 .0 0
Short! heather mini-skirt with coordinating 
leather belt. Walnut or plum. 6-14. 1 1 4 )0

Over-the-shonider handbag in Seaton’s crush 
grain leather with zipper compartmi^ts in 
tha fiaitover. Expresses black, iaw n.' T .0 0

Television
f  ;00 ( 8-10-93) Movie 

( 8) Mike DoukIm  
(13) Merv Orlflin 
(18) Hollywood A Go-Go 
(20) T)ie Chriatophere 
(80) Uncle Waldo 
(40) Lloyd Thiucton 

1:80 (40) Dennis,' Menace 
(30) Ladles Day 
(3C) Whirlybirdd

• :00 (40) News, Sports, Weathei 
(34) What's New?
(12) Newsbeat 
(30) New Horizons 
(30) Seahunt
(18) Merv Griffin 
(22) Rocky and His Friends 

$:1S ( 3-10-30) News, Weather 
. (33) a u b  House 

(40) Suxarfoot 
9:80 ( 8) Newswlre 

' (M) Japan Today 
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
(13) Newsbeat 
(10-20-23-30) Huntley-Brink- 
ley (C)

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jenninxs. Newi 
7:00 (10) Death Valley (C) 

(23«M 0) News. Weather 
(34) What’s New?
( 8) Tammy (C)
(20) 1 Led Three Lives 
( 8) (?ar 64

7:16 (%) Sports C am tn  

7:30
, . Summer H^hlights 
,40) Peter Jenhmxe, Newa
( 8-13) Lost In Space 
(24) Local Issue 
(18) Subscription TV 
(30) V t^n lan  (C)
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) Patty Duke 
I, \ (34) Intertel 
8:S0'( 8-40) Blue Light (C)
' ( 3-12) Beverly HillbUIies
9:00 ( 8-40) Movie (C)

(10-20-22-30) Bob Hope Theater 
(C)
( 3-12) Green Acres (C)
(24) Play of Week 

9:80 ( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( .3-12) John Gary (C) 
(10-20-22-30) I Spy (C)

11:00 ( 3^-10-23-30-40) News, Sports, 
Weather

11:15 (10-20-30) Tonight Show (C) 
(18) Vintage Theater 
(12) Newsbeat 
(40) Sports Final 

11:20 r 3-8) Movie 
11:26 (40) Country Music 
11:30 (1?) Movie

(22) Tonl-ht (C)
1:00 (40) Air Force Film

Two of Everything W orld; 
Cars, TV Sets, Bathroofns

BEE SA TC nnA irB  TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE MSTTNO

Radio
(This nsttng inednlM only thoM nows broadcasts of tO or IS 
miniifat length. Some stotlnm carry other snort newseaata.)

5:00
8:00
1:06

6:00
8:00

13:00

6:006:U
6:00
6:80
6:46
7:00
7:15
7:36
8:00
8:10

10:06
10:90
10:66
1:30

WDBO-1869 
Long John Wade 
Dick Robinson"'
News. Sign Off

WBCH—916 
Hartford Highlights 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WTNF—U8S
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Kewa, Sports 
Editorial Roundup 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Frank (3lf(ord 
Public Affairs
^ e a k  Up Hartford
Comment
Dial 19
Yankees ve. Angels 
News, Sign Off

w n o —1086
Aflemoon Edition 
News, Sports. Weather 
Americana 
News of the World 
Joe Garagiola

6:00 
6:00 
6:36 
7:80 
7:46 
7:60 
7:66
8:06 Pop Concert

Sing Along 
Brinkley Reporta

8:66 Red Sox vs. Twins 
11:30 News Sports, Weather 
12:00 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1410 
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

STATE MAN PICKED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson’s choice to take 
FVank D. Roosevelt Jr.’s place 
03 chairman of the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Commis
sion is a 33-year-old New Ha
ven, Conn. man.

Johnson plans to nominate 
Stephen N. Shulman, general 
counsel for the Air Force, to the 
|27,000-a-year commission piost.

Before assuming his Air Force 
post last September, Shulman 
for three years was a deputy 
assistant secretary of defense

Loring photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mi.ss 

Karen E. Rivard to. David F. 
Haskell, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Adelbert Rivard 
of 204 E. Middle Tpke. She is 
al.so the daughter o f the late 
Adelbert Rivard.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Robert Haskell of 
18 Jordt St.

Miss Rivard is a 1961 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
and received a B.S. degree In 
education from Central Con
necticut College, New Britain, 
in 1965. She is studying for a 
M.S. degree in counciling and 
guidance at the University of 
Rhode Island, Kingston, R.I. 
Mr. Haskell, a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived his B.A. degree In Eng
lish from (3olby College, Water- 
ville, Maine. He is studying for 
his Ph.D. in English at Brown 
University, Providence, R.I.

A  wedding is planned for 
Nov. 19.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — We live 

today In a two-of-everything 
world.

It is getting 80 a man can't 
hold his head up proudly any 
more unless he has a two-car 
garage, and dwells in a house 
that has at least two telephones, 
two television sets and two or 
more bathrooms. Many ot the 
bathrooms even have two wash 
basins — for Mr. and Mrs.

And that isn’t all by any 
means. To be a real standout, 
you have to have two places to 
live, one in the country and on" 
in the city, and take two vaca
tions a year, one in the winter 
and one in the summer.

Some lucky fellows even man
age to wangle two wives, one at 
home and one at the office. And 
now and then you meet'a Junior 
executive who carries two brlel- 
cases.

Yep, it has become a two-of- 
everything economy. One of 
anything no longer “ seems 
enough, not even when It comes

In a large economy-sin pack
age. Whatever It is, you buy two 
large economy-size packages of 
it. - • '

But this philosophy of double 
plenty breaks down completely 
when a man goes to work. 
There he gets only one of every
thing — except perhaps In the 
matter of paper clips.

This, I suspect. Is the hidden 
cause of much of the paranoia, 
frustration and schizophrenia 
one encounters in modem busi
ness life.

What profiteth a maui to dwell 
in a house with two bathrooms, 
two cars and two television tets 
if he has to work in an office 
where he is allowed only one 
desk and one swivel chair? '

Subconsciously, he can’t help 
feeling that he is a failure. To 
have only one ot anything today 
is a sign of lack of success. 
Deep In his mind lies the con
viction that If he were really 
getting ahead at the office he 
would have two of everything 
there, too — two desks, two

awlvel chairs and even two sec- within all is chaos. IBs personal 
retariiss. |”bet6ngings are all m ixed . up

It may be argued that this is with his business files. 
childish,'that while it would be a He. lives in dread of the day 
pleasant status symbol to have when his boss will stroll up and 
an extra secretary to check up ask for an Important folder — 
on the first one’s spelling er- and instead of pulling out the 
tors, no man could possibly folder he’ll pluck out a race 
have any use for a second swlv- track form, 
el chair or a second desk. If a man has two desks, such

But he could. Any psychiatrist tragedies could-be averted. He 
will tell you that too much could use one desk for business 
sameness leads to boredom and papers, and the other desk as a 
boredom causes fatigue. One of kind of home away from home, 
the reasons a tired businessman In this second desk he could

R A N G E
A M )

FUEL OIL  
g a s o l i n e

BANTIV OIL
( O M I ’ \ . IN'

11 \ IN Itl I I 
'i i : i  . (il ' i  t 

i{iicl\) iHr S7'i .I J7 I
gets so tired is that he sits in 
the. same old hot swivel chair all 
day long.

If he had two swivel chairs.

store his personal debris, such 
as his winter overshoes, old love 
letters, unpaid bills, gix>d luck 
charms, dirty shirts, dental

perhaps one with a hard (mshion floss and memos from his wife 
and one with a soft cushion, he on what to pick up at the super-
could switch back and forth so 
that neither became overheated.
This would enable him to keep a 
cool head so Important in mak
ing those keen, cold, log îcal de
cisions required in modern busi
ness.

Why two desks? The advan
tages of having a second desk as at home, 
should be obvious to any 
thoughtful student of office hab
its.

A man with only one desk 
finds it never haa enough space.

market after work. He could use 
the top drawer as a medicine 
cabinet and — if he chose — the 
bottom drawer as a make-do 
wine cellar.

No great society can be truly 
g(reat until a man haa two of 
everything In his office as well

It may look neat on top, but iron.

Turkish towels that are too 
worn for use may be used as 
a cloth for wi'apping clothes 
that have beeta dampened to

R. L Wanilell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Ccmimardal 
AlteratioM -Rem odeliiif 

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaetton”  

Full Insurance C ovenge
82 BALDWIN ROAD

TeL 644-0450 
A fter 5:00 P J f.

g  J  IMIllNaWSlKVICt

iOx»/CIwv iA
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

3
1

responsible for equal opportuni
ties and other aspects of Defense 
Department employment poli
cies.

It’s the year of the KNIT
. a I I .  — j

...and the^e by Glenhaven

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

oungest, newsiest shoes afoot 

. . .  BANDOLINOS of course 

handmade in Italy

are of wonderful “Acrilan f t

Three parts w ondw fol. . ,  
jacket, blouse and skirt 
with flashes o f leather look 
trim. Blue, cdeiy . 8 to 20.

40.00
Crisp, young suit with 
button jacket, stitched 
pleated sk irt Green, 
blue. 8 to 18. 3S:00

a. C a re n a ...T  strap in black,
brown or leaf green calf, 
leather lined. 10.00

b. Dondolo suede and calf In 
walnut or black, leather lined.

10410

e. Osso . i , square throat In 
brown or black (» lf, leatt|pr 
Hned. H ISCOO

Fitted doftMe ladE Bdll 
with belt <m Om  
front. Ck>ld, red. 8 to 16.

r

Go the great knit way in Acrilan* 
acrylic knit, “ Wear Dated”  by Chwnstrand, . .  your 

guarantee o f a year o f nonnal wear. They wash 
beautifully, stay wrinkle free, k e ^  their rich eolor.

, C  ...
Burton’s Shoe Stars Dresses, Downstairs Fashion Hoer
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LittU Miss Spaeial

'  ’ Thera Is Still Time Plan Labor Day Amusement
'Take advantage of W AT- BOTH FAIRWAYS can help 

SiN S SElMI-ANNUAli FUR- you make the most of summer's 
JWrURE SAUE ccmtinuing last Icmg weekend coming up. 
P ru  Saturday. Dress up your PICNIC and OUTING SUP- 
h i^ e  for fell with new com- PLIEIS are in abimdance here, 
iart and convenience. Do see together with BACK TO 
^  sohd cherry, two-tier LAMP SCHOOL needs.
TMlBiLiES (also cocktail and --------
chair side) SIS each with the 
stDndor appeal o f £larly Amer
icana.

As an emergency flower con
tainer, cut a few inches off the 
upper part of a paper milk car
ton, then cover the rest of the 
carton with aluminum foil. Fill 
with water and arrange flow
ers.

It’s worth a few minutes that 
it takes to glue a piece of sponge 
to baby's kiddie car as it helps 
prevent scratches on furniture. 
A piece of old inner tubing will 
work just as well if you do not 

the back have toe sponge.

A double feather stitch in em
broidery Is very pretty as a bor
der stitch. It is worked in the 
same manner as toe feather 
stitch except that two stitches 
are taken in one direction and 
then two in toe other rather than 
idtemating back and forth as in 
feather stitch. This is an em
broidery stitch that makes a 
neat appearance on
of cloth, as it looks like a single --------
stilch from the back. Very Soon

— ’—  If you are enrolling in an Art
Official Gym Clothing class this fall. JOHNSON 

NASSIPF ARMS CO. 9»1 PAINT COMPANY, 723 Main 
Mtdn Street, is headquarters street, reminds you that they 
for SCHOOL GYM SUPiPiLIEJS. have “ New Masters”  FINE 

-O fficia l equipment for students ARTS MATERIALS (in artists’ 
o f Manchester schools and colors, mediums, gesso) com- 
State trade schools includes pounded of acrylic-vinyl that 
regulation shorts and jerseys makes for film clarity, surface 
plus GYM BAGS also stimdy strength, permanent flexibil-'* 
sneakers and related needs for ity, strong adhesive character- 
athletic events. A  complete istics and a g^eat variety of 
range o f sizes in stock at the textures now possible, hereto

Tools for School Celebrate TMs Weekend
LEXNOX PHARMACY, 299 Before son and daughter leave 

E a4  Center Street, is well for college, why not enjoy a fun-
stocked with school supplies filled evening beginning with
for grammar school and high dinner at FIANO’S RESTAU-
school. All manner of ring bind- RANT A COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
ers and fillers are here, plus o*' Route 6 and 44 in Bolton. 
••Bic” PENS now 8 for 37c They ^  appeUtes of all
(an 87c value), that won’t clog, *8*® because everybody appre- 
skip or smear. The mood is gay oiates GOOD" F(X)D, skillfully 
arid festive at LENOX RHAR- Prepared, expertly seasoned 
MACY with a colorful "apple- **'^*<1 ^
for-the teacher’’ motif evident luxurious surroundings. If au- 
throughout the store. Beauty wedding bells will ring,

^ A MM Wmm 41i%m 4 A T Kftrt
products head the back-to- 
school specials like the TBN-O- 
SrX LOTION AND SHAM
POO, J1.95 (83.00 value). ’The 
lotion cleanses the skin and 
rids the complexion o f bacteria 
that causes skin blemishes.

remember that the BANQUET 
HALL at FIANO’S is Ideally 
suited for a WEDDING RECEP
TION. *43-2342. CLOSED LA
BOR DAY and every Monday.

Never throw away good drap-
_  . . , j  eries that are merely too short.The shampoo controls dandruff u ...  ̂ ^.. , , udiiuiuii. p jggj jjjjyj gcveral inches
as it leaves your hair lustrous
ly clean, managable with no 
robbing of natural oils. Yes the 
tools of the trade for the back

from both top and bottom. Sew 
ball fringe over toe seams and 
no one will guess that they have 
been pieced. It just adds an ex-

M an ch ester  P arkad e S tore$
Everything !• Free Tomorrow Stoy Pretty Are

Boys and girls, ages 8-18, are Come to GAETANO’S 1h# 
Invited to the IPARKADE SALON OF BEAUTY, open 
BOWLING LANBIS tomorrow, Monday thru Saturday and iH?en 
September 1, at 2:00 in the af- eveninga on Thursday end Frt- 
temoon where a FREE IN- day. This year, after the young- 
S’TRUCTION CLINIC for Jun- etera go hack to school, why not 
lors will be conducted by certi- plan to reserve a little beauty 
fled Instructors. The clinic in- time for yourself periodically at 
eludes FREE SHOES, FREE GAETANO’S V A A L O N ^  
BOWLING AND FREE BOOK BE5AUTY. A  flattering 
COVERS. It wiU last approxl- SHAPING plus a  P B R M ^  
mately two hours. Bring the NENT WA'VE makea K ra  ̂
yoizngsters here for an afternoon nnich easier to keep o™* 
of fun and education with no furc well groomed. Why not d i- 
cost to you. League openings cide on a HAIR RINSE that 
are available for men, women, can make your eyes kx>k bright- 
mixed doubles and juniors. Sign er and your complexion cream- 
up now or call Brunswick ler. Ask GAETANO’S to ahow

you their selection of WIG- 
lE T S  and WIGS. You can have 
yours in 24-hours peraonalisad 
and shaped for you alone. 848- 
9022. ,

8278
M  yn.

to school set are available at decorative touch. If you A sew-simple made in a Jiffy

PARKADE LANES. «43-l«507.

To give a brown gloss to pies, 
beat an egg thoroughly with a 
small amount of water, then add
a little milk. Beat well and go ---------
over the pies with mixture, us- To clean a vinegar cruet, 
ing a pastry brush just before rinse pieces with diluted am- 
you place them in the oven. monia before washing.

T ri C ity -^ V e n io n  C ircle  A rea
Satisfy Your Urge for Fashion Launch Your Party-Giving

Come to KAYE'S SPORTS- Schedule !
WEAR, the Specialty Shop at THE CAROUSEL, gift and 
Vernon Circle, now unpacking card shop at Tri City Shopping 
CORDUROY PANT SUITS Plaaa, has the gayest selection 
with MALUHING S K I R T S ,  of freeh autumn designs and 
plus DOUBLE KNTT ensembles colors on harmonlxing PARTY 
that keep their shape and say NAPKINS, PLATES, CUPS, 
such flattering things about Make the most ot summer’s 
you. Pick for yourself some last long weekend with a jpatlo

LENOX PHARMACY. F r o m  prefer just one piecing, place it and so durable. Make several knit greenery, bittersweet, gold, party »end-off
"Max Factor” comes SHADOW at either top or bottom. your_  _. _____ — - .  _______ in material and colors of
FLING, 82. that includes a de- ____ choice.
luxe brush and 4 brush-on Seldom-used silver articles re- No. 8278 with Patt-O-Rama 
shades to add highlights and main bright and untarnished is in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years, 
delicate tracery to eyelids for when stored if they are wrapped size 4, 1 1-4 yards of 45-*inch.

plum or heathertones. Try on bound beloved. THE CAROU- 
the flattering lines, the 1967 SEL has the lively PARTY 
detailing (lace, scallop, man- ACCESSORIES that can sky- 
darin >mood) now being shown rocket your hostem rating, 
at KAYE'S, the home of beau- OPEN Mon. thru Sat. and

daytime and evening hours.

2886
Looking forward to the Coun-

During the winter, .set a pot
ted plant in a shallow bowl 
which has a deep layer of peb-

in self-sealing transparent plas
tic. Just be sure all articles are 
carefully dried before storing.

Serve Up ‘Royal’ Hospitality

To order, send 60c in coins 
to:—Sue Burnett, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 10086.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c* TP 7 h,7no- it intn barely when you have ROYAL ICE
NASSEFIF AiRMS COMPANY, fore achieved only with mixed- not  ̂ water This pro- CREAM in your refrigerator, each pattern. Print Name,

media applications. [  delightful ‘Fair Motifs' F »°m»bility With Address with Zip Code, Style
Save an sorts of seeds from -------- ™  a time when humidity is often ease. For all-your autumn en- no  and Size

your loveliest flowers. Package Mount Vernon, the home of , u., lacking in toe home. Be sure tertaining, as friends drop in
th*m in plain white envelopes George Washington in Virginia, rack. jjeep the water level below for an evening, ROYAL ICE
and write the names and grow- was restored and is still main- Pattern No. 2886 has hot-iron the base of the flower pot to pre- CREAM always pleases, always
ing directions on the front of tained by toe Mount Vernon transfer for 7 designs; color vent the plant from becoming
each envelope. A few packages Ladies’ Association, 
make an extra little gift to in- government. 
clUde with your Christmas pres
ent for your friends with “ green 
thvmbe.”

not the chart; stitch illustrations.
To order, send 35c in coins to: 

Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve-

waterlogged. rich and creamy, you can taste
--------  qualify. It comes in festive col-

Place baked cup cakes in a ors, in tempting flavors, in fancy

See exciting new fashions in 
the Fall and 'Winter ’66 issue 
of Basic Fashion, our complete 
pattern magazine. Only 50c a
copy.

tiful clothes.

‘Serene’
NUTMEG PHARMACY, Ver

non Circle, big enough .to serve 
you and small enough to know 
you, has the beauty products 
and good grooming aids so es
sential for milady (and her 
man). "SERENE," 8169, is the 
miracle mist that you spray on 
garments to prevent prespira- 
tion stains. Protect your new 
season wools.

OPEN EVBNINIJB 
Thurs., Frl.

•n Wed.,

Coats and non-washable 
clothes shoiild be aired fre
quently after wearings to keep 
them fresh between dry clean
ings.

Shoes for Book-to-School
PRAGUE SHOE STORE. Tri 

Chty Shopping Plaza, haa fam
ous "Buster Brown” also “Rob
in Hood” shoes for boys and 
girls. Bring the youngster*

! Guts from Exotic Lands
YOUR GOIFT GALLE3RY cm 

thb main floor o f Watkins 
aeputs toe markets o f the world 
toi bring you the tmusual, the 
outstanding works of inspired 
craftsmen. From Portugal.^nd 
the Philippines, from Finland 
and France, from Switzerland 
and Spain come gifts suitable

Warren Street, is
For Ist-class mailing add 10c from toe cakes toe day after available at fine drug and groc- takes gentle care meal platters, but also salads.

To provide a firm grip when ” 1^8 Herald, 1150 AVE. OF closed container before they are shapes, like Stencil Slices or an
opening fruit jars with stubborn A.'VIERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. cold. This prevents the crinkled jeg Cream Cake. ROYAL ICE
screw-caps, wrap a rubber band 100S6. paper cups from pulling away CREAM,
tightly around the cap twice.

— ...... for each pattern. Print Name, they are baked. stores in your neighborhood.
All (he ‘ Ingredients’ for Address with Zip Code, Style --------  --------

Back-to-School No. and Size. , The Best-Dressed Gals Always vacuum window sills
MARLOW’S. 867 Main Street, Don't forget to get your copy Meet at THE LITTLE SHOP, when cleaning a room. This cuts 

is your one-stop center for of the ‘New '66 Album’ for Fall 305 East Center Street, to pick down on dust and dirt,
wardrobe shopping. Save time and Winter! A special section and choose a smart and thrifty

Use
blade
pencil

a single-edged razor 
to sharpen an eyebrow 
It ie soft make-up, not

If You Gome Once -  ,
You'll come again to JANE here to 

ALDEN FOOD SHOP, Tri City durable S I W ^  th ^  w w  well. 
Shopping Plaza. Not only full comfortable and Iwk g ^ t .  

® It costs no more to taka first
to shave off toe wood and shape fountain specials and all man- choice from fh*

ner of combination sandwiches 
are prepared here. The atten- STORE. O P ^  
tive s e ^ c e  and the p l e a r i n g ^ - ; ^  Saturday 
prices will win your patronage, EVENINGS to 9 p.m. on W .

toe make-up into 
point.

a wedge-like

and money at MARLOW’S as on Knitting! Only 50c a copy.
you outfit your boy and girl ---------------------------------------------
with fashionable apparel at m you Are New in Town

wardrobe for back to school, Where Friendliness Abounds
back to college or "on-to-ca- PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart-
reer." You’ll find BONDEJD ford Road, is headquarters for contents. 
K'NTT DRESSES and 2-pc. en- the largest selection of by-the- 
sembles. The PRINTED COT- yard beauties in the area, plus 
TON SUITS as well as dark a most friendly, helpful sales 
cotton dresses help you span staff. The newly-completed BAR

To save yourself time at 
meals, label packages for toe 
freezer on both sides. Use dif
ferent colors tape to distinguish

once you enjoy a fuU meal or Thurs. Fri. 
a snack at JANE ALDEN
FOOD SHOP, 
thru Saturday.

open Mondavi The Inquirer

aWaits you at YOUR GdFT 
GALLERY. Come.

SCHOOL APPAREL AND SUP
PLIES.

fo^ every occasion, to serve a friendly prices. Whether your “ MARTINIZING’ ’ toe ONE 
useful and ornamental life, youngster is slim or chubby, a HOUR DRY CLEANING asks
M toy items double as stimulat- gradCschooler, teen-ager, prep- (oj. the privilege of serving you.
Ing conversation pieces. Delight schooler or on-to-college stu- jjo  need to remind you that
y (^ r guests with FLAVORED dent, the fully-stocked depart- summer suits and toppers should the seasons beautifully. THE GAIN BASEMENT is brimming
TGOTHPICKS, steeped in aged, ments at MARLOW’S have the be stored away clean, after LITTLE SHOP has a big selec- with values. At PTLORIM
chpice Scotch or Bourbon, 81 a merchandise that “ on-the-ball”  ^ "MARTINIZING" treatment <>f SKIRTS, SWEATERS, MILLS you’ll find BONDB® 
et^tainer. COFFEE TIME in young people demand and get that cleanses thoroughly. Greasy BLOUSES, SLACKS. WOOLS, CC«DUBOYS, and
yewr neighborhood will toe an at MARLOW S. You 11 find apots will weaken fibers and in- ----------- back-to-school COTTONS in new
in c a s e d  joy, if you serve the dresse.s, skirts, blouses, y^te moths. You don’t want that Nothing makes better holders season shades, textures, pat-
ddicious brew in gay MUGS trousers, shirts, underwear, to happen. Dependable “ MAR- metal crochet hooks than terns. Open 10 a.m- to 9 p.m. on
ofi pottery crafted in Scan- socks, ties, rainwear, sleep- t i n IZING”  ONE HOUR DRY the plastic cases in which new Monday thru Friday and OPEN
dipavia. Do see the pedestal wear, shoes and sneakers. Mom CLEANING plants at Main and toothbrushes coHe. Saturday to «  p.m.
TUIUP CUPS from to.e ■ Far appreciates the durable quality Birch Streets also 299 West Mid-  --------------------- ■ ... — -  - -------------  ----------- -----
E #^, shaped a n d ^ a d ed  like a and the thrifly price t o g ^ e ^  Tpke. eliminate toe danger jjew  Hair Shaping Investment Grade Stocks
re^  flower. All this ^ d  niore S ^ p ^ ^ R U W ^  J or  B A ^  of expensive moth damage. Look Gives You Spirit SHEARSON, HAMMILL and

better, feel better in clothes Every girl radiates confidence COMPANY. 913 Main Street, 
cleaned the thorough “ MARTIN- and well-being when she is sure members of the New York Stock 
IZING’’ way. Here spots and she appears attractive and well- Exchange, invites you to write 
stains are treated Individually groomed. This is especially im- or call in for their various publi- 
before cleaning so they disap- portent during the next few cations. INVESTMENT GRADE 
pear completely. There’s never weeks when first impressions STCXJKS are always to be found, 
a dry-cleaning odor clinging to are formed. A chic and flatter- We currently advise upgrading 
your clothes, just a fresh, sweet- ing HAIRCUT deftly created for portfolios at this time. MUTUAL 
smelling fragrance. “ MARTIN- you by SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA- FUNDS and BONDS look partic- 
IZINCy continually aims to l ON, comer Oak and Cottage ularly attractive. INSTANT 
serve its customers better, fast- streets, is an important Septem- BOARD QUOTES are available, 
er, for more complete satisfac- ber “ must” . A>ok over the many A call or card brings you a 
tion. You’ll like toe work; you’ll new season styles pictured in speedy reply. *49-2821.
like toe friendliness; you’ll like the magazines here. Ask that --------
the prices at “ MARTINIZING.’ ’ your favorite style be adapted

--------  especially for you. Bring your
When making a cloth rug at gradeschoolers to SCHULTZ 

home toe main factors to con- BEAUTY SALON for a smart 
sider are toe type, size and col- and tidy BACK - TO - SCHOOL

HAIRCUT. 643-8951.

youll never yank at a girdle again!
Maidenform’s exclusive 
action-insert back 
keeps this girdle 
precisely where it belongs

LAST 3 DAYS
ANNUAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
WE SFH.L HAVE A LAR&E 

SGLECTION OF SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE

S H O O
OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M__917 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

ors. It is a must that you use 
strong rags, whether old or new, 
else your efforts will l>e wast
ed, as weak cloth wears out 
quickly.

For a one-inch heading with a 
ove-inch casing when making 
curtains, turn material down 2 
inches, then 2 inches again; 
stitch lower edge and stitch 

again, one inch above,

More than 44 per cent of the 
single-family homes sold in the 
United States during the first 
six months of 19** were with
in the 816,000 to 825,000 range; 
31.6 per cent were under 815,- 
000; and 24.3 per cent were over 
825,000.

You can make decorative 
roses from cream cheese. Thin once 
toe cream cheese slightly with forming easing and heading, 
milk and add the desired shade 
and amount of food coloring.
Then, with the tip of a teaspoon, 
arrange cheese petals on bon
bons, smoothing them down 
from the top.

If a soft brush is used 
when wariiing cut or pressed 
glass, the deep indents will 
come clean.

Rinse out glass drinking 
glasses and dishes as soon as 
possible after using, as that 
makes them easier to clean.

Try washing leather gloves in 
a shampoo designed for dry 
hair and see how it restores 
their natural oils and prolongs 
their life. ■

Sewing the same pattern more 
than once has advantages in in
creased speed and expertness, so 
use toe same pattern as many 
times as possible with slight 
variations.

new concertina*
^m m d en fo m (§

You\e nevdf worn * girdle' li^e new Concertina®. This 
“ action-insert’’ in the baclr stretches just as far as you do. 
This extra "give” means the waistband and legs stay in 
place. No need to yank or pull new Concertina because it 
ean’t slip, can't ride. S, M, L, XL. Power net Girdle and 
Pantie, 6.95. Long Legs, 8.95.

"Remember — Experienced Fitting 
l%e-Thing and Service Free!”

CORSET SHOP
681 Main Street—648-6346,—Ample Free Poridng

H0*0r S« L«wfall ^

$ 5 . 9 5Ptflpalr
• Irrai * ■•’U fsvaat msktr
• se era vA kora (Wysrs 
e 5sis*if>l ■wWsI Asds s* W*
A eidustve en tkne fji
Eeskieeei irrefaUri H  at i 
Im  half pdice. Thay five r  - ^
camfertaMe iifipert for *ari-r.....
ceee cea^rtieni. yet era p®rty-1 
praHy.“ FULfMted: yau aatJ |  
m  a«arli8H. T«y Raw* dem 1 1 
affaat «a«r ar *ppear*a<e. SCm '

StrefoUaat.
Fuat Sa)|a ar Bull Xaaa tkalaa, 

(fiat Calf MHHieal idsiaadM l

*“HeIanca Is the registered 
TM of the Heberleln 

Patent C o^ .’’

U îddorL
DRUG COMPANY
767 Main St__ 648-6821

883 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

CLEARANCE
Sample

Wedding Gowns
Vz OFF!
Fampus Maker 

Gowns Originally $98-$149.98 |||

Broad toes go back to school
Kb new as the season—designed to please any fashion^onsdous niisa. 
Buster and Tige inoide the dioe are your assuranoe of qualify and 
proper fit

B R O W N .

GUSTAFSON'S 
SHOE STORE

■ . . . .  X : .\; 
705. Main St. .
Manchest^
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Full Campaign La!unched 
To Sabotage Viet Election

Novel Becomes Evidence 
Jo Peace Corps Murder

MWANZA, Tanzania (AP) —diary March 26, the day before

Ing Klnaey about the diary en- sey fell from a rock and that 
tries. he ran to her and tried to calm

Kifunta said he had not known

The ,defense has introduced a
■SAIGON,- South Viet Nam threatening reprisals 

(AP) — The Communists have peasants vote, 
launched a fullscale campaign 
to sabotage South Viet Nam’s 
election .Sept. 11 witoj a three- 
phase , program rising from 
threats to terrbrla'm, informed 
sources said today.

Mqre than 100 incidents 
throughout the nation have been 
reported to authorities within 
the past few weeks. It is esti
mated that a far larger number 
were unreported.

•Tuesday night Saigon police
men shot and killed a suspected 
Viet Cong agent tearing down . , . - . . .
election ^ s 4 s .  This' iLluded ■!!
dramatized scores of .similar ”  
acts that have passed relatively 
unnoticed in war-torn South Viet 
Nam.

In Kien Hoa Province south of 
Saigon a. Viet Cong group seized 
15 relatives of local officials and 
is holding them hostage.

There have been half a dozen 
reports of buses being stopped 
on rijraf roads and the passen
gers. harangued by 
terror squads.

tf the in one sen*e a popularity poll novel into the mur-
between the Viet Cong and toe 

Dozens of candidates — there government, suid U.S. prestige 
are 642 of them —have received also will be affected by the size 
direct and indirect threats. Peo- of the turnout.
pie with access to intelligence * -----------------------
estimates say the Viet Cong is < , DEGREE FOR 1YYSZYN8KI 
mobilizing its xmderground CHIOAGO (AP) — jLoyola,

University has conferred

der trial o f U.S. Peace Corps 
man Bill Hfliywood Kinsey.

Kinsey is charged with mur
dering his wife, Beverly, 28, of 
Riverside, Conn., on a hillside 
near Maswa last .jMarc^,

Byron Ceorgiadis,

his wife’s death.
Tanzanian police alleged that 

the entries tended to indicate 
unfaithfulness by Mrs. Kinsey, 
and that this would be a motive 
for murder.

One of the passages In the 
book entered March 26 In Kin
sey’s diary was:

toat a novel formed part of toe 
selection issued to volunteers in 
Tanzania, and agreed that toe 
March 26 diary entry may have 
come from a book.

She was bleeding from toe 
head and “ struggling, kicking, 
and calling my name,’ ’ the 
statement said.

" I  sat on her stomach to try 
I put

Private Flote LM M O i
Patient, expeflMioed tcaflMV,] 
Graduate 
Muslo.

H a iti ' GMtafe :.«t|

t;

He also aereed that the book ^  movingMe also agreed toat toe book ^

1. “ IVhen she had asked her "if I ^
defuse anything unusual had Wppened Kto anv cusatlon f that Mrs. K

movement as never before. University has conferred art
Ironically, toe Communist honorary doctor of laws degree Awistant Superin- Motile had been obliged to say b eT Z fa ito fu V

msldered an indi- on Stefan Wyszynskl, Roman toat it might have been but she open unraiinim.
wouldn’t really knoi/v until toe

could put an entirely new light 
on the Case. _ _

The judge hearing the case, 
Harold G. Platt, intervened dur
ing a heated exchange when 
Georgie^dis idemandejd that uie 

apology 
hideous ac- 
Kinsey had

C an s 2 8 .« 3 a i
'K,

tendent Martin Kifunta readcampaign is considered an indi
cation that the elections are Catholic primate of Poland. ,
stirrine more Interest than is The cardinal had planned to specific passages from toe book 
e v S  on the sTtece visit Chicago for ceremonies “ Ceremony in Lone Tree”  by

Government officials ■ have abeen somewhat disappointed at Passages read were al-
the relatively small crowds 8<>ve^ment den^^ Wm permis- most exactly^ the same as en-

shouted at her not to move.’ ’
Kinsey shouted to people for 

help, but no one came, the 
statement said.

After that, he tried 'to carry^ 
his Wife down toe hill, but she 
was too heavy, and he fell sev
eral times. He finally put her 
in a shed and went for help, 
but Africans' threw sticks at him

sion to travel abroad.

27th of the month.’ ’
Kifunta, who investigated toe 

case,' spent 14 hours on the wit
ness stand Tuesday. He was ac
cused by Georgiadis of "gross

Kifunta si^eed* the prosecu- and took his bicycle away, he 
tion had no other evidence for said.

tries wljich Kinsey made in his dereliction of duty”  for not ask-

the allegation of unfaithfulness. 
He read a statement alleged to 
have been made by Kinsey after 
his arrest;

The statement said Mrs. Kin-

He tried to run toward Mas- 
wa, but was surrounded by 
Africans, the statement contin
ued. When he went back, to toe 
hill, his wife was dead.

IGOOD MCII 
DARK LOim

SM AIX, M E D IC ir '  
and LARGEiIxilAbS

CALX. AFTER 5 P J f.

643-7172 ‘
AIME LATUUPPE

a >*
However, the campaign peri

od began officialy only six days 
ago, and Vietnamese and U.S. 
officials are confident interest 
will increas markedly as elec
tion day nears. The election will 

117 members of an as
sembly to write a new constitu- 
ion.

The Communist attacks are 
also scheduled to increase as 

Viet' Cong election day nears. Responsible 
authorities say the campaign is

In a dozen provinces the Viet now largely in its propaganda 
Cong have seized identity cards phase, will step up to increased 
to kee )̂ the voters from the m-’ts of harrassment and will 
pCfls. culminate in actual terrorism

In the southern delta area ju.st before election day. 
Communist propaganda squads One source said some spec- 
have been going nightly into an tacular action may be planned 
untold number of villages and for election eve.
—— — Premi er  Nguyen Cao Ky has
______________________________pledged that the voting will be

free and has promised that the 
armed forces will do everything 
possible to insure the security of 
the voters.

However, the task ts formida
ble. Perhaps one third of the 
nation’s territory Is under full 
control of the Communists, and 
their influence in one form or 
another is felt everywhere.

The government is also mak
ing intense efforts to get a big 
turnout from some five million 
voters.

“ There is a lot of pressure on 
local officials, make no doubt 
about it,’ ’ one qualified dlido* 
mat noted.

Thus the election is becoming

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A T

NORMAN’S
•STOP IN FOR 

AN K.\K n U , I N G  
ni'MON.SrilATION

41J HARTFORD KD. 
MANCHESTER

Your G ift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

T^EPHONE 643-5171

2.00 4.00

Gift ideas from 
California

Why look at th« mess in an ashtray when you 
can have Hoodwink Ashtrays by Vohann of 
California? Hoodwink Ashtrays get the 
smoking debris out of sight, and there’s a 
snuffer in the center, too. They come in gay 

■ ceramic colors . . . red, yellow, white, rust, 
green, gunmetal, ,$2. Ceramic swan and 
rooster napkin holders also by Vohann, come 
in happy California colors, $4.00.

Can’t you just hear the exclamations of sur
prise and delight when you give distinctive 
gifts like these from Your Gift Gallery ?

I N  S C H O O L  R a S H i O N
Cheers 'for the ghMiel 

It tosses tassels witii abandon. 
Plays two leathers togeUwr 
for pieaswe. Ittniais afiotiC 

on quiet soles. Goes to school 
vritfa spMt

^ 8 .9 9

rrs MEW
SILVER SHOE fWed 
prises given with aach-ptochina 
0# sMoeg

s H o n

yv

•peRKMiifiiir
No ironing needed -with this Ever-Press cot
ton-polyester school dress by Alyssa. Whit® 
ruffle bib and hi-waist on red block plaid. 
S ize3 -6 x S 8  7-14 9 9

DA¥ID50N &UVfNIHAL ra. MANCHGSrai PARKADE — OPEN TILL 9 P.M. EVERY NIGHT UNTIL SCHOOL STARTS (excGpt Soturdoys)
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South Windsor
FuU-Tinte Police Clerk 

On Hand to Answer Phone
OOiai 289-4666 to re&(^ tho.ait Givle’a aestaurant, 736 John 

South Wlnclsor Police Depart- TUtch Boulevard, Rt. 6 South 
ment. Mre. Edward i .  CKBrien, WindtOr. The banquet will be 
the departmeii^'s flFSt lUH-tfane Sept. 6 ait 7:30 p.m. 
clerk, will asaiat In anawering Guest apesdcer for the pro- 
the telephohM and relaying gram will be Ed Buckie, base-

7:80 pjn. mie meeting will be 
to approve the new claaaroom 

■ additiona in the high achool, and 
to review a  revised schedule 
for school opening and cloaing 
hoora. Other items on the 
agenda will include appointing 
a board member to act in a 
liaison capcudty for the fluoride 
program and approving current 
bills for payment

Early Tenant at Westhill Wing
When Mrs. Leona Bombard received *  key Monday for her brand new apartment a t 22B 
Case Dr., she remarked, “This is the nicest birthday present rv e > re r received.” Mrs. Bom
bard, who was 67 on Monday, was one of the first tenants of the 100-unit addition to 
Westhill Gardens, housing for the elderly. Half of the units will be filled this week,, and the 
remaining 50 will be occupied by Sept. 15. Gov. John Dempsey, who dedicated the existing 
housing on June 24, 1962, will do the same for the addition, on Sept. 10 a t 11 aan. (Herald 
photo Iqr Pinto.) _______________ _______________

Ice Cream Fete 
Set at Church

staying with Mr. and Mrs. Rob- are chairmen or arrangements 
ert Benson of 348 Woodbridge for the social. The Rev. Eric J. 
St. Gothberg is in charge of youth

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Torstenson activities at the church.

. emergency caJQa
Mrs. O’Brien scored the high- 

{,eat a ,  ‘̂ t-feabWpHcanta 
who took the .exams, and has 
already begun vtdibk. Her duties 
will include maintaijUng the 
telephones a t police headquar
ters, now located in the South 
Windsor Professional Park at 
701 John Fitch Blvd., Rt. 6. 
Also, she will give assistance 
and take complednts over the 
phone from Monday through 
Friday.

Establishing the fuH-Ume 
clerk's position is another step 
leading to staffing an around 
the clock answering service to 

1 co-ordinate police and fire calls, 
i says Resident State Trooper 

Ronald Jacobsen.
Zoning Hearing1 The South Windsor Planning 

and Zoning Commission will hold 
a public hearing Sept. « at the 
South Windsor High School at 8 
p.m. to consider three items.

These items include a  request 
by Sherwood Waldron for a  spe
cial exception to allow the stor
age of fertiliser on property on 
Sullivan Ave. bounded by Sulli
van Ave., the New Haven rail 
load tracks, and property of the 
Ahem Brothers and Abraham 
Patria.

William and Martha Irwin are 
seeking a  change in property 
class from R rural to A-80 zon
ing on Foster St. __

Approval is also required for 
acceptance of a right-of-way on 
Sand Hill Rd. extending from 
StilUvan Rd. to Elling^ton Rd. 

Basketabll Banquet 
The South Windsor American 

Legion Baseball Team will be 
honored eit a  banquet to be held

ball scout for the San Francisco 
Giants.

The team was managed this 
year by Porter Blinn and coach
ed by James Snow through a 
total of 40 games, including ex 
hibition matches. A

Manchester Evening Herald, 
SoiiUi Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

leag^ue team was also organized 
Legion this year.

Banquet tickets may be ob
tained at Burnham’s Service 
Station or by calling Sandra 
Rose.

Board of Education 
’The South Windsor Board 

of Education will hold a special 
meeting tomorrow night in the entry, 66, 
South Windsor High School a t not hurt.

OnCL KILLED IN NEW YORK
TIOONDBROGA, N.Y. (AP) — 

A 6-year-old East Hampton, 
Conn., girl was killed in a ooUi- 

junior sion a t  the jimction Of Routes
9N and 73 north of Ticonderoga 
’Tuesday.

Little Mary E. Olsen was rid
ing in a  car driven by her fath
er, Walter A. Olsen, 36, state 
police said. Mrs. Olsen and four 
other Olsen children were also 
in the car.

The other driver, Thomas Oov- 
of Port Henry was

Beautifully made casoefe, hand 
the “down Maine" craflamea of

SMUBB
AOI lAAlM9 0 1

NEXT TO GAS CO .

691 AtAIN STRCET 
AUNCHESTIER
PARKING IN THE REAR

JoJu  B a d e  J d  S d w o L

Hard to Wear Out— and

I Emanuel Lutheian Church 
will sponsor an Ice Cream Social 
(tomorrow from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
;in the church parking lot a t 
iDhurch and Chestnut Sts.'Spe- 
jelal lee eream sundaes, home- 
[made oo<*ies, sweets and coffee 
twill be served. The event to open 
to  the public. A freewill offer
ing will be accepted to daftay ' 
expenses.
• Young people of the parikh 
y u i p r o v i d e  entertainment 
throughout the evening.- The- 
program includes folk songs, ' 
played and sung by Miss Ann 
^ n so n , Miss Pam Johnson and 
Miss Judy Nsischke; a male 
trio; and Swedish tuid Norwa- 
jglan folk songs by M rt tA V "  
Blln Andersen, an exchange stu- 
itent from Norway who ia

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 8 P.I
THflRSPAYS AND FRIDAYS

295 BROAD STREET-543-5179

l lLt

ironmg

G/iofilh
KNOWN FOR VALUES

TODAY
School

Special!

1 ,

(

A coat for all Seasons %
A versatile plaid all-weather coat widi a gljp-oM 
prk lining and quilted deeve Uning for extta 
warmth and comfort. Boys k¥c the amait fif 
front styUng and hacldng flap pockets.

Sizes 6-14—$16 to $20

StX>ER

SUCKS tr

wrm P a r a P r e s s T M

fa tm  tOMtitiWiortho. sfotte to <t afsqf n«w
J«t w<ah ̂  cad Ray'tu neof at nwib

Colors: Olive, Navy, Charcoal, Suntan. Sizes 2-7 
$4.00. 8-14 $6 and $5.50.

Donmooir Paisley.Knit
. Button-down classic, now in authentic paisley pat- 

lem. Blends tastefully with his solid color slacks. 
And so easy to  wasiu

Sizes 
5-7, 8-14 

$8.00

ON ALL PURCHASES!
(EXCEPT FAIR TRADED ITEMS)

OPEN TILL 9 P
W . T . FeU A /U i^ ■̂ .’to'TjTy

MANCHESTER PARKADE

No-Iron Model-Press Fabric . . .  su perl^  
colored plaid pattern . . .  full traditional make 
. . .  a real triple-header. Yours in Model’s 
exciting Navajo cloth in sizes 6 to 20.

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

Baglihs Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Bag- 

lln of 733 Center St. were feted 
Sunday, Aug. 21. with a 25th 
wedding celebration at their 
summer home in Phoenixville. 
They received many gifts, in
cluding a silver coffee service. 
About 40 friends and relatives 
attended the event.

'The couple was married Au^.
1941 in New Britain by the9

Rev. Edward Hanson. ’They 
have two sons, Lee H. Baglin 
and Jeffery C. Baglin, both of 
Manchester.

Mrs, Baglin, the former Betty 
, Mouncy of Phoenixville, is a 
teacher in the East Hartford 
School system. Her husband is 
employed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft, 
East Hartford.

Ivan Tors Gaining Fame 
As Second Walt Disney

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — What’s 
he trying to be — another Walt 
Disney?” asked a local observer 
of producer Ivan Tors.

’The Budapest-bom meWe 
maker would like nothing rnore 
than to achieve the success with 
family audiences that Disney 
enjoys, but he is doing mighty 
line as Ivan Tors.

Look at his activities:
Two high-rated television ser

ies, “Flipper” and “Daktari.” 
Three movies for the summer- 

fall season — “Around the 
World Under the Sea,” “Birds 
Do It,” “Namu. the Killer 
Whale!” plus another shooting 
in Africa and six in preparation.

A four-stage studio in Miami 
and an underwater studio in the 
Bahamas, where the ’Tors team 
filmed the wet scenes of ‘"Thim- 
derbell.’*

Africa, U.S.A., where 600 wild 
animals are trained lor movie 
work.

Tbe difference between Dis
ney and Tors seems to be Uiat 
while Wait works with animals 
that are cartooned or automat
ed, Ivan prefers the real thing.

“K all began when I was 
making ‘Sea Hunt,’ ” said the 
producer. “During the years of 
filming we were exposed to 
sharks, killer whales and adl 
kinds of supposedly dangerous 
lirti. But the only real encounter 
Was when a barracuda bumped 
against a man’s chest. The man 
waa wearing a  St. Christopher's 
medal which the barracuda ap
parently thought was a fish.” 

Tors was intrigued by the ap- 
parertt willingness of the sea 
beasts to tolerate the pre.sence 
of human beings. He continued 
research with land animals as 
well and is now convinced that 
man and beast can coexist.

“The approach is simple,” he 
explained In his MGM office 
where he works surroimded by 
photographs of his four-footed

and finny friends. “There waa 
antagonism between man and 
animals during the centuries 
that man was a hunter.

“But now that hunting is no 
longer necessary, there is no 
problem in establishing a 
friendly relationship. The im
portant step is to pass through 
the boundary i that exists be
tween different species.”

He accomplishes that by put-, 
ting the animal on a long chain 
and allowing it to grow accus
tomed to the presence of hu
mans. When Tors finds animals 
in the wUd state, he has htUe 
hesitancy about approaebing 
them.

■T will walk to within 30 or 40 
feet of a bull elephant,” he said. 
“Ordinarily the elephant will 
make no objection. But if he 
feels I am coming too close! the 
ears will go forward, aiui I will 
know to stop.

"I am not afraid of the noble 
ajiimals — elephants, rhinos, 
etc. They can protect them
selves. It is the small animals 
that are difficult to deal with, 
since they can become hysteri
cal. Monkeys are the most dan
gerous; their only weapons are 
their teeth.”

Tors figures he can train al
most any animal in a  year’s 
time, and he constantly seeks 
new challenges. Right now he ia 
teaching a tiger and a police 
dog to work together! They may 
costar in a future Torn produc
tion.

MORE GUARDS NEEDED 
CRANSTON, R.I. (AP) — The 

Rhode Island Adult Correctional 
Institution is hiring additional 
guards.

Warden Harold V. Langlois 
said 14 guard vacancies have 
existed for some time but in
creased applications have been 
stimulated by an »800 pay raise 
under which beginning guards 
receive nearly 84i800 yearly.

mum 29 CO H A G E STREET 
TEL^EPHONE 649-2358

If you're fussy 
about food - -

When it’s time for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
Holiday House guests are treated to tasty, 
nourishing meals. Appetizing meals are one 
of the satisfying “plus” features of retire
ment living a t Holiday House. ^

There are many other advantages . . .  handy 
location to all Main Street, buses ^ d  fn ^ d s !  
Planned entertamment in the W  lounge, 
comfortable homelike rooms and su ^ u n d - 
ings; outdoor relaxing under the shade of 
towering trees, and many more . . . all the 
results of more than 30 years experience in 
serving senior citizens. ■,

Call 649-2358 for full details on this unique 
retirement service, or c^l a t our (rffice, 39 
Cottage Street. Katherme M. Giblin, ad
ministrator. ^

A. Basketball star Jerry West is a perfect country 
squire in this Cable King pullover by Jantzen, tlw 
company that really knows how to team comfort 
with authentic style. You’ll find this sweater in fine 
heathered colors. 100% worsted wool. The Cable 
King pullover, S-XL, 18.00
B. Jantzen Sweater Boy Paul Homung weare the 
Success sweater, an unqualified success in Shetland 
wool. Halfback Paul has colors for every day in a 
fortnight. 100% two-ply Shetland wool. The Success 
sweater, S-XL, 9.00

Now
y o tr  fw o rite  s lip -M  ia

BRAWNY SCOTCH eRAIN
; men ia r gBBemliuug. Ilb«r|iBiaaa 

offen tlib iBaitw  a l4 in a  leatfiec; «M i goldea 
aafi^ie fiidilL fa f ie  daaaic saddle aip-oo. XioB afao 
get baad-sewn noccaafa aeoms and loDg-WBttiDg

KfCMYea man «bo qifmctalaB fine.

"THERE IS NO SUaSTITUTC 
FOR QUALITY"

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9:30 - 8:80 
THURSDAY TILL 9 jonmia’s 

Smnhm Aoccasio with

HAND-SEWN
This getMiae moeeeem dkp-tm is qafte an  hmwowBBMBt owe 
the  origiM l hK fan v e n k » f  H ade lor miles of canrfartaU e 
w Weiog; s tylod fcic distinction and good looks, w4Hh 
th a t intangibte b it ot t|ua lity sHiicb eones o o ^  I r a n  f iK  
hand orWtsmamtiup. Kaey-to-shine egver laeifaiv 

. hM  s  poiistied took tlw t sis 
Vat «e &t jpoa i n a  psMt 
Brown or Bladt

lEVTS mPREST 
aemr need Irania
Yo«>e always ac neat and dapper aa our feathered 
friend, the penguin-when you're wearing LEVI'S STA- 
PREST Slacks! Their iharp erease, snio(«h prees and 
•Mp lines ara'm 10 M -̂no matter how rough you 
mot them! And She the penguin. LEVI'S STA-PREST 
Steaks take to water-tome out of wery wash reedy 
ID weer-without even a touch-up! Got the ofigiMf 
permanent-prws itacks from LIVI'8!

PREP—Sizes 26-30 -----$ 6 .0 0
TRIMCUT—Sizes 28-42 0 7 4 1 0  
ME. LEVI—Sizes 32-48 $ 8 .0 0
In tan, oUve, clay, navy, teal, black, 

bronze.

CORDUROY—
Sizes 28-42. Tan, oHve . .$ 0 .0 0

95

WHITE LEVI—
Sizes 28-42 • • . .  • r . • * 0 4 .5 0

'V.
\

■V.V

tuH) ^
. . . t o f t e b oi t» ioliiC. hc>3*iwmii< 9l|Kmrfca»<t 

toe 96M0N! Ws a Jwmaii, of mmae, and t  Om yoi 

»  HMicn confoBlabto «e« yoiV c o u i^

Ing mtw. Ihe aoonor yen cane hi, toe aooMr 
b6(ii to Miny H  Ito somM  ato aAPa-

Brown or Black

■4—r
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Twenty-Five Bolton Fires 
Kept Firemen on the Go

Hic fire department’s annual 
tport (Hay 1, IMS to Ifay  1,
)66) liaU 35 gnaa and brush 

fjrei during the year. In con- 
I rast to thie, there were only 
\ bree structure fires.

Other fires were three auto- 
1 lobilee, two chimney, three 
1 ubbiah, one nig burning in 
^ llar, and one water pump.
I The department also made 
iue reausitator call, attended nance, 

auto accidents, washed the 
.ways o f  gasoline four times,

education in which the school 
board stated that rental fees 
and custodial service fees for 
the use of school facilities 
would go into the, general fund 
and be re-inibursed at'-the con- 
elusion of the fiscal year. In the 
meantime, the board of educa
tion will pay the expenses from 
its operating budget.

This is the procedure recom
mended by the board fi-

Audit Delayed
The board of finance reported 

vesUgated one lightning that It had received the last 
trihe, pumped out a well, and three quarterly budget reports 

n its emergency generator a from the board of education, as 
tat o f four and three-quarters requested.

ours at the firehouse during it also reported that the audi- 
o power failures. tors are quite ready with
The volunteers responded to their report, having been de- 
o false alarms, checked three layed waiting for the final board

Ares which were out on ar- 
tival and took part in one 
^ r c h  party.
1 Besides attending schools and 

articipating in parades, mem- 
ers took part in two special 

inlls in Andover, four special

education tally. When the re- 
>rt is complete, the amount of 

l̂ he cash surplus remaining at 
le end of the fiscal year ending 

lune SO will be released.
The board decided to go back 

to its former meeting night, the

iriUs.
, The department received mu-

|rills in Bolton, and M  regular fourth Tuesday of the month.
A temporary switch to Wednes
day h ^  not produced any bet
ter attendance. Chairman Wil
liam Riley said.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet to

morrow at 7 p.m. in the town of
fices.

The town clerk’s office will be

^ a l aid from Coventry and An
dover and aided Andover aod 

Miron five times each, Cov- 
try four times, and ICanches- 

ter twice.
Flanaing Report 

, The annual report o f the

t

Modem Germany’s Women 
Cast Off Brunhilde Look

nani
t l ^

anning commission states closed Saturday because of L,a- 
final approval waa given bor Day weekend.

to three subdivisions. Also ac 
oomplished during the past Manchester Evening Herald

^hree modern West German career girls display.un-Rrunhilde like appearances. 
Tlie.v are, from left, Carin Reich, a public relations girl; Gloria Pachaly, fash
ion designer; and Ingeborg Laggies, a school teacher. (AP Photofax)

Wedding

dscal year was a change in Boltaa correspondent, ClemeweU 
donstruction regulations for I'oong,-tel. f43-8081. 
new roads, snd continued re- ■
vision o f subdivision regula
tions.

The cmnmission reports that 
Atty. John Mahon of Birch Mt.
Rd. and Albert Hoiqier of Birch 
Mt. Ext. were added to the ad-

ftgsory committee. Joseph Pren- 
flee, a member o f the advisory 
Simmittee, was chosen to fill a 

cancy on the commission 
ring the year.

More Reports Awaited 
2 The board pf finance is ac- 
•pting  annual reports from all
f« r<

Events in World

E rick son  - H errm ann
Miss Bonnie Karen Herrmann 

of San Pedro, Calif., became the 
bride of Richard E. Erickson of 
Wisconsin Saturday, July 30, at 
Ft. MacArthur Post Chapel, San 
Pedro.

____ _______________  Mrs. Erickson is the daughter
_ds"and commhi8ion3" fo r  the I^bert H. Herr-
t fiscal year. The board met Pedro, formerly of

_t n irtt. after a summer Manchester. Her paternal grand- 
atus, but adjourned after an ParenU are Mr. and Mrs. Otto 

r because ot a lack of busi- Herrmann of 612 Center St.
The couple will live in Ger-

I Members passed a motion al- many, 
iwing the board of fire com
missioners to hire a clerk for 
Is meetings for a total o f M5

tt BARRELS PER FOOT 
OTTAWA —On the average, 

r the rest o f this fiscal year, each foot of well drilled in West-
he commissioners have never em Canada bring ŝ in 64 

hbd a paid clerk.
] The finance board read a
Lily 25 letter from the board o f barrels.

bar
rels of oil reserves. In tlie 
United States the figure is 20.3

Sub Accident
EONDON (AP) — The British 

De/ense Ministry said todaytwo 
men were killed but there were 
no other casua^ltles when an oil 
separator disintegrated Tuesday 
aboard the submarine Rorqual 
off Portuguese Mozambique.

The ministry said the accident 
had not damaged her efficiency.

The 1,050-ton Rorquad was 
on a routine voyage to the Far 
East.

Flooda in India
CALCUTTA, India lAPz — 

Floods sweeping 3,700 square 
miles of land in North Bihar 
State, in eastern India, have des
troyed about $35 million worth 
of corn crops and damaged 25,- 
000 homes, Irrigation Minister 
F.A. Ahmed said today.

Floods are also sweeping 
through the eastern states of As
sam and West Bengal. Newspa
pers have reported nine killed 
in Assam.

Crowning Planned
KAiMPALA, Uganda (AP) — 

Crown Prince Charles Ndizeye, 
19. who took over the throne of 
Burundi while his ailing father
was in Europe, will be crowned 
Thursday, the Burundi Embassy 
here announced.

The prince, the statement said, 
dismissed the government led 
by Leopold Bilia, suspended the 
constitution, and took over as 
head of state “ because of the 
country's political instability and 
weakening economic position.”

His father, 61-year-old King

Mwambursa TV, was In Gen
eva and condemned the “ open 
rebellion against my authority.”  
He said his son was being used 
as a puppet by extremist ele
ments.

Agent* in Turkey
ISTANBUL.' Turkey (AP) — 

Tw'o left-wing Istanbul papers 
reported today that seven for
eign agents had slipped into 
Turkey to assassinate King Fai
sal of Saudi Arabia during his 
current visit. The director gen
eral of security said neither the 
Interior Ministry nor his office 
had any such information.

Faisal is In Turkey for a week.

BERLIN (AP)—Brunhilde—
that Wagnerian prototype of 
big, bosomy German woman
hood—has shaped up.

Not that all German women 
ever conformed to the big Wag
nerian or plump country 
Gretchen types. But since World 
War II, changes in grooming 
habits, better clothes and a 
greater emphasis cn staying in 
shape have brought cut a lot 
more of what probaUy had been 
there all along.

Says a British girlwatchtr 
who lived- in Germany for 
years: “ German girls today 
have a sexiness—an aura— 
about them that makes them a 
pleasure to behold.”

Chief characteristics of to
day’s German girl may be de- 
scrilied as a naturalness not 
impaired by too much makeup, 
a straight carriage that en
hances a general long-limbed 
look, and good figures shown lo 
advantage by a ' fluid-drive mo
tion allowed by not-too-firm 
foundation garments.

That the German gdrl is wide
ly ai^reciated is indicated by 
the favor of American GIs, who 
have married them by the thou
sands, and by the world’s lead
ing fashion houses who have 
found in them a new and rich 
supply of modeling talenL

But a nation's women are not 
all models, nor movie stars like 
Elke Sommer.

To get first-hand impressions 
from more typical German 
women of the new generation, 
an expedition waa organized 
along West Berlin’s chic Kur- 
fuerstendamm, as good a girl
watching vantage point as there 
Is in Germany, perhaps Europe.

Fashion desigioer Gloria Pa
chaly is 6 feet 10 and weighs 138 
pounds but is neatly packaged. 
She has jet black hair, dark 
brown eyes, wa.s bom in 1940 in 
Germany’s Rhineland and came 
to Berlin “ to be in a city of 
fashion.”

She wore a bright red suit she 
made herself. It set off her rich 
tan and helped turn heads as 
she walked along.

“ Germans love to eat,”  she 
laughed, “ and I am no excep

tion. But the trick is fast days— 
days when you eat little or noth
ing at alL That and sporU keep 
you fit.1'

German fuhions, like the 
U.8. Army, once had duly one 
size—too big. Miss Pachaly said 
they are coming along.

Ingeborg Lnggies, blonde, 
brown-eyed, 5 foot 6 and 130 
pounds, spends her working day 
teaching sixth graders. She has 
a quick, white smile and a 
spring in her gait.

“ Tea,”  she admitted, “ it even 
helps being attractive in a 
grade school. The children no
tice it and I am told by parents 
that the children even brag 
about their teacher's ajqiesr- 
ance at home."

Like most girt Fridays, public 
relations aide Carin Reich is 
efficient, businesslike and pays 
great attention to grooming and 
stylish clothes.

Berlin-bom, S foot 5, IIB 
pounds, green-eyed and with 
short blonde hair, Carin said a 
sign of the times is nail polish:

“ Until war's end, nail polish 
was not in wide use. Now every
one uses it on fingernails and 
toes, and hair is shaved off the 
legs. It is little things like this 
that have made a great differ
ence among German women.”

One thing German women win

not go for, Oarin ^ d ad  with a 
grin, is wearing hair curlers oh 
the street or even around the 
house—“ the men would not 
stand for it."

The German woman of today, 
like her American counterpart, 
spends a good deal of time 
doing what she does iii an at
tempt to please her man or Just 
men.

In pursuit of style and fash
ion, wai German women ever 
get to the point where they live 
on a diet of coffee, salads and 
cigarettes?

“ No," Ingeborg the teacher 
said firmly but with a twinkle in 
her eye. “ Aa a German woman 
you cannot overdo being slen
der, because what German men 
like most in a woman is that 
there is enough to grab hold of-’ ’

SEARCH • SUSPENDED
NEW LONDON (AP) — A 

search for an unidentified craft 
reported in trouble off Ntantic, 
Conn., has been suspended by 
the Coast Guard.

Another veaael in the area 
Monday night reported getting 
a call for help, then lost contact 
with the caller.

A spolcesman said Tuesday 
night the 'Coast Guard had no 
information about the possible 
identity of the endangered craft.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS ^

W IN F - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED., FR1. —  6 P.M.

GOODYEAR and GENERAL ELECTRIC— Two Names You 
Can Trust; Plus Discount Prices and Completejati

17 O A K  STREET - 643-5171 

HAMMOND O R G AN  & PIANO STUDIO

AIR CONDITIONED

FREE! 2 Day HonK 
Trial on COIOR TV

14 GU. FT . GENERAL ELEGTRIG
REFRIGERATOR 
plus FREEZER

OF COURSE —  EASY lERMS!
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Rent any new Wafkins 
Spinef Piano for $10 monthly*

Start their lessons now
There’s no better time than this week to start your children’s piano 
lessons. Especially when you need not buy a piano! You can have.a 
brand new Watkins Spinet Piano , . . Hammonds from $495, Cable- 
Nelsons or Everette . . .  to practice on, for, only $10 monthly, plus 
cartage. And there’s no piano so easy to learn as a brand new one! If 
at wiy time you decide to buy the piano, your rentals and *cartage. 
charge will be used as part of the first 10% down payment. Then you 
take up to three years to pay the balance. Piano lessons have never 
been 6o easy! We have a skilled instructor , . .  Mr. Gordon Kirkpatrick 
. . .  to give your youngsters lessons.

Come in tomorrow. Choose a piano you would like to rent or buy. Ar
range with Mr. Kirkpatrick for lessons to be given at our studio. We’re 
open Thursday and Friday nights until 9.

MODEL TBF-1SSA • 14.7 CM./FL Met V«Ih m

• No defroiting ever, not even 
in the big zero-degree 
Inezer.

• Giant zero^legree freezer 
holds frozen foods on long
term basis.

• Ice compartment for fast 
fieezing-2 mini-cutie. ice 
trays.

• Freezer door shelves for 
Juice Cans, Vi gal. ice 
cream cartons.

• Mobile cold for ideal food 
temperatures.

'• Temperature controls for 
each section.

• Four cabinet Shelves-1 
slide-out.

• Removable egg tray. Holds 
18 eggs.

• Butter compartment.
• Twfn porcelain enamel 

'vegetable bins.
• Deep door shelf for Vi p lion  

milk cartons, tall bottles.
1 • Coppertone, ooVors or whilau

• Permaion inner door resists 
oils, greases, and cracking.

• Fungus resistant door p s -  
kets prevent mold grmrih 
and unsightly stains, a 
common problem in humid 
climates.

• Porcelain enamel cabinet 
liners in both sections, 
acid-resistant; easy to 
clean.

• No coils on back, fits fludi 
at rear.

• Protective door stops help 
prevent damap to adjacent 
walls, cabinets.

• Magnetic safety doors. Opea 
easily; close silently, 
securely.

• 10.44 Cu. Ft Fresh Food.
• 4.21 Cu. Ft. Freezer.
• 147.3 lbs. Frozen Food 

Capacity.
• 22.3 sq. f t  Shelf Area.
• 64* H igh-30V 4' Widew 

2 8 M '0 eep .

Starting now, color television is tor everr- 
body. It’s not too big. This new portable 
(we call it Poria-Com ) has an 11' (diag. 
meas.) screen and weighs only 25 pounds.

It’s not hard to tone. Magic Meawry 
tuning makes G-E the easiest color set to 
tune! (A ll you do ia turn the pre-tuned 
color dials until they point straight up.)

It doesn’t need an outside antenna — (if 
your black and white aet doesn’t h e^  
oim) . It has its own aet of rabbit ears, ao 
yon can have color wherever you have an 
outlet.

G>E rorta-Color
Modri M213BVO>

"  It  even comes with, a free 90-dap 
anrviee warranty.*

So starting aow, there’s nothing in the 
world between you and a eoior tiliiTiiisii 
act.

STOP IN AMD SEE IT  10DAYI
* Ike Cmtni Oselric C seaw  usnartt to toe tw.' dMwr ef Mck *0” Um  Cwmi CtocSrle Fwtokto T«l»- 
«Wm S « t l« ir t . . .r r t e  i « ^ .  (latluEInt toker end 
MOi ), hi till ■vmt B( mmulicturhii •cevrriiiE
durlni lilt firti iiliiil* im i  E m  i i m  -th* a**- 
Im I pufchni.
Eurlsf Hit firtt sintljr (SO) Oayt tnm Uw dirtt H  eri|- 
iMl pufchni. ffPvlEtfl the rtctivtr. (IwMIiic pt«M 
a  lilt MrdiittTtolt), It kiPtiiM It ttid pickte op Utm 
m  AutkarliMl OtMial Eltrtrfc Ttwtiilta SwpiM Stp-

I to Uif U.S.AI 
itto wHk a diesH

And When You Decide To Buy This 
Colored G-E TV Set— The Goodyear

Low Price Is Only C O  J l A
•  Gsaiplati Gtnsral Elsstrie ▼  *  U a w s J  
aai Gstdysar Guaraalaa af
SatMaaliaal

OF COVaSE —  EASY TESMSt

SERVIGE 
STORE

713 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER. . .  PHONE’ 646-0101
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Interstate Road Out Yonder 
Luring Industries Out TharU.W W ..M . MBW HAVBN (AP)-RepubM‘

Wealthy Charlotte Residents School teachers,
_ J  bera, group leei

Are Generous to Churches

finding Sunday 
choir mem- 

leaders and deac-

NBW  YORK (AP) —  Five 
yaajk ago, the country north of 
Abilene, Kan., waa all farm
land.

Today It has a new crop — 
motels, gas atations and drive- 
ins.

Once U.8. lOghway 40 ran 
through Abilene, a town of 8,000 
In central Kansas and the town 
where former President Dwight 
D, Kiaenhower grew up.

Then along came Interstate 
70, part of the nation’e 41,000- 
milc interstate highway ^stem , 
on which the federal govern
ment ia lavlehlng more than $50 
union.

About 21,500 miles of the na
tionwide eystem are open now, 
including Interatate 70, between 
Topeka, Kan., and Denver, 
Colo., and passes one mile north 
of Abilene. The rest of the Inter
state system is to be open by 
lt72.

Many motels, restaurants and 
gas stations along the old road 
through Abilene have closed. 
Some have new locations along 
the interatate route. And new 
ones have sprung up in the 
farmlands.

An Associated Press survey 
indicated the nation’s new high
way system is doing for some 
communities just what, the rail
roads did 100 years ago. Cities 
along the main highways are 
growing; small ones further 
back are having trouble.

"Nearly everybody agrees 
that a new highway in hia.^rea 
proridea an economic shrt in 
the arm,”  saya Robert Conway, 
an assistant director of the Mas
sachusetts Department of Com
merce and Development.

California studied the effects 
of an Interstate S bypass on 
Dunsmuri, a small forest town 
in northern Siskiyou County, 
and concluded:

"Generally, bypass studies 
reveal that buaineee in a com
munity will drop in the first six 
months after the bypass open
ing. TTien it win slowly recover, 
and in most cases surpass its 
former level. The process may 
take about two years — some
times longer. 8ometlmes recov
ery ia Immediate, and some
times there is no drop at all.” 

Many small towns have found 
that the new highway is that big 
industry they’ve been awaiting.

"The interatate is the Mggeat 
industry in Wskeeney," says 
Roy HolUngshead, a cafe owner 
in the Kansas town.

"The highway is why we're 
here. Wakeeney nearly died un
til it came out to the highway,” 
says Bill Gaachler, who has a 
gas station there.

New industries have been at- 
ttactod by the highwaya. - 

Motria, . restaurants, plants 
and h ou s iv  developments have 
sprung up along Interstate 83, 
from Harrisburg, Pa., to the

 ̂ Town Chairman George J,
Maryland line, w hen  a  spokes- M «., have ckMed, along with 1* h . .  m .s .  i» r u .r  a .
man refers to tbs' eeioihpittfe gas stations snd to ntotels and **“ ***"® ** **“
growth lis "little abort jMe- restaurants along U.8. 40, he agree with the GOP
nomenel.”  . ' says. guberhatorUl candidate’s fav-

Along the John Y. Ximnedy But three new motels and two orable assessment of New Ha- 
Memorial Highway to Dels- new gas stations hava been ven’s  urban renewal programs, 
ware, new bualneaass and Indus- built. Clayton Gengras, top man on
tries employing about 1,100 por- Oppoattton to the freevray has the GOP state Ucket. praised 
sons have opened, end a plant, ranged from the poUUcel to the New Haven Mayor Richard C. 
to employ 300, U hoing buUt vtotonL tee, d Democrat, during a New

In Tifton, Ga., bank president Three engineers Mirveylng a York radio interview Sunday. 
John Parkeaon says: “ I  think h>r Interstate 80 eaat of “ His (Gengras's) thinking and
you could count at Icaat 1,000 Til., wre ehot and mine are not the same," Mon
jobs here that we can attribute *®****0ed when they began to tano said Tuesday night. 
direoUy to IntersUte 75.”  transit sightings across a Gengras had said: " I  think

All t}rpes o f development — private airport on the edge o f Dick Lee has done a fine Job 
commarclal. Industrial and real- Thera bed been a court in- redevelopment I  think he’a
dentlal—have picked up in Red- <ner purcheae o f the land done a fine Job in housing and
lands, Calif., with completion of schools, and I ’m sorry if I
a freerray. Population >«■« “  Utah, tM tiny town of Kan- don’t agree arith eome members
jumped from 26,000 to 34,000. naravUlo, Pop. 300, wanted to be of my own party in New Ha-

■We’ve had a building boom," *  * *  ”
says the Redlands city manag- ■*‘“ 7  the residents pitched in Notified of Montano’s reaction, 
er, Ralph Merritt. “ Ctompletion *"/**■ money, matori- Gengras said he waa standing 
of the freeway has had a very *** equipment to build a by what he had said 8unday.
strong impact on the oommuni- **** ***“  Lee has failed to build anyhighway.ty.”

The PocoiM resort area in 
eastern Pennsylvania haa ex
perienced a marked upsurge in 
tourist toavel, particularly from 
New York and vicinity.

But in Pueblo. Odo.. a motel 
owner complains:

"The freeway lands a great 
many tourista in Colorado 
Springs who yvouM have sto|q>ed 
in Pueblo.”

tow-income housing, Montano 
Hie atate and the Bureau of said. "The poor in New Haven,

Public Roads fenced it off.

Survey Favors 
Expansion of 
US-Red Trade

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fmty- 
DoYmtoYYn' areas are regain- seven per cent o f nearly 13,000

rather than being helped, have 
been shuttled back and forth like 
potitical pawns," he charged.

As for the public schools, 
“ there’s a great deal of racial 
imbalance," said the GOP lead
er. “ Some schools are o\'er- 
crowded and I  understand there 
are not enough textbooks."

CHARLOTR. NXJ. (AP) -  
Being a miniater to tlto poor has 
ita ptoblema, but a  leaa-publi- 
cizod challenge to ,, today’s 
cburchea ia the new wealthy.

An Bpiscopal miaiatar in 
Charlotte knows-personally o f 
young couples “stnigglBig to 
reach tba top.”

"But when they, get there, 
they find they’ve only rim Into a 
new, often tremendously com
plex set o f problems,”  he said.

"Trying to keep up with these 
people can be a real rat rime," 
a Presbyterian minister said. 
"It ’s utterly imposaible to 
decide one morning to have a 
meeting and that night expect 
even half the people to be there. 
Meetings must be planned 
weeks in advance.”

A Methodist minister has 
begun making soraq-w f Us 
"calls”  at the g oU -l^ rses  in 
Charlotte.

"S u re^  enjoy the game,”  he 
confessed. "But on the greens I 
can make contacts and/establish 
relatloaships I couldn’t make 
otherwise.”

What are some o f the chal
lenges of a prosperous, success
ful congregation?

In first place are money and 
its temptations.

"Not only do the wealthy find 
that money providea amny ben
efits,”  one minister said, “ but it 
also makes them liable to many

special temptations and to tre
mendous pressure from their 
fellow citizens to a h tjre  the mon
ey, their . abilities and free
time.”

Pastors also find that week
ends bring “ the great exodus 
from town — to lakes, the 
mountains of North Carolina or ■ 
the beaches --- anything to get 
away for a while to relax.”

One minister believes leaving 
town "may be the only way 
such people can keep their SEUil- 
ty. If it’s impossible for them to 
get away, they might try to es
cape through drinking.”

Alcohol is another problem 
pastors of wealthy congrega
tions must face.

“ The wealthy are of course 
not the only ones who drink too 

.much, but"' they don’t have to 
worry alxiut neglecting their 
families financially they can 
ju.st about drink all they want,”  
a minister said.

The wealthy couple can get 
caught up in the drive to suc
ceed and leave their children on 
the sidelines, causing other 
problem.s.

A familiar complaint to pas
tors is: ” I gave that boy every
thing — a new car, a gasoline 
credit card, a big allowance and 
now he’s just running wild.”  

There are advantages to hav
ing a wealthy and well-educated 
congregation. Pastors have lit-

"These people are as gracious 
and generous as any I ’ve ever 
ko6wn,”  a minister said. “ They 
are full of enthusiasm and help 
in as many tasks as they possi
bly have time for.”

One miniater who has trav
eled abroad extensively added 
that "nowhere else in the world 
is there the same sense of re- 
'sponsibility for the proper use of 
money as you find in America. 
Charlotte’s well-to-do are ' no 
exception.”

Poland Buyg Seed
TORONTO—Canada’s ■ alfal-’ 

fa-seed production last year 
was 2.4 million pounds, well be
low the 1954-86 average o f 4.1 
million. But an above-normal 
carry-over o f 2.8 million pounds 
from the 1964-65 crop year has 
ea.sed the supply, situation 
somewhat. Poland has already 
purchased all the exportable 
supplies for the current year.

SCHOOL ENROLLMRNT 
HARTFORD (A P )—How many 

children will attend public 
schools in Goimecticut this fall?

About 688,000, some 13,000 
more than last September, ac
cording to an estimate by the 
State Department of Education.

Most public schools plan to 
resume classes on the Wednes
day or Thursday after Labor 
Day.

•RAND N€W
1 t  A 4

VOLKSWA^CN

DgImrg SodOM

M 6 7 8
DEL. IN MANCHESirEB

Equipped wKta Turn Sigaale, 
Leatherette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overridero, 
Etoetrle Wipers, WladsUdd 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGBI

TALCOTTVILLE 
Phone 649-2838

Ing business.
In Zanesville, Ohio, City Man

ager Samuel Gray says the in
terstate bypass was a salvation. 
! ” On old U.S. 40, motorists had 
no alternative but to go through

constituents who replied to a
congressman’s questionnaire 
favored expanded trade between 
the U.S. and Communist coun
tries.

Rep. Donald J. Irwin, l i 
the main section of town,”  he Conn., sent the questionnaires 
says. ” If this had continued, the to residents of the 4lh District, 
downtown section wouldn’t have Irwin reported Tuesday that 
survived.”  47 per cent flatly endorsed an

West City, d  town of 800 in Increase in trade between the 
Southern Illinois, complained U.S. and Eastern Europe, 
bitterly when the Interstate 57 An additional 11 per cent fav- 
route split it through its busi- ored more trade provided no 
ness section. Now It is de- strategic goods were sent to the 
lighted. Five bars were d«ln61- Communist nations- 
Ished to clear a right of way. Thirty per cent of the replies 
But two major motels are going were against any trade expan- 
up, and there are three new sion. and 12 per cent either ex- 
service stations and a new su- pressed no opinion or were dis- 
permarket near the inter- qualified.
change. By a margin of more than

Not everyone ia happy Yirith two-to-one, executive and pro- 
the freeways. fesaional urorkers replying to

Dea Moines, Iowa, Uames a 6,- the queatloonaire Were in favor 
000 drop in population since I960 of increased trade with Oom- 
on construction of a freeway munlsts.
through the city. City officials- Howsver, white collar and 
contend homeowners forced to blue collar vrorkers were about
relocate moved to the auburbe.

Traffic on U.S. 40 through Ma
ryland the first six months tUs 
year was only half ivhat it waa 
before Interstate 96 opened in 
1963.

Busineas ia off about 25

evenly divided on the question, 
Irwin said.

PLAYHOUSE REOPENED 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

The Pasadena Playhouse has 
per reopened with performances by

cent but not aa bad aa it was, Chariton Heston, . Roiiert 
says Tom Koustant of White Vaughn, Buddy Ehsen, Marilyn 
Marsh, Md.,- a motel owner and Maxwell, Uoyd Nolan and Vic- 
member ef the Route 40 Busi- tor Jory.
nessmen’s Association. The , Playhouse had been

Nine firms in the 14 miles be- closed since Aug. 15 because of 
tween Elkton and Perryville, tax difficulties.

LAST 3 DAYS
ANNUAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
WE STiU  HAVE A  LARGE 

SELECTION OF SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE

S H O O
OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PJH,— 917 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

ra e p
'(& U I'Uraie

as aDaisy
Spring. . .  Summtr 

Fall . . .  Winter

•WltlL
CALlf=DRNIA

Acrylic
House and Trim

P A IN TS
Your choice of'm any beautiful colors will be 
leshion fresh and outshine ell your neighbors 
(that's if they haven’t already used Californie 
Acrylic House Paints)| California Painta can 
be applied at any time —  even after rain —  
they’re moiature proof! And that’s  not aHl 
Locked-in color stays fresh, won't blister er 
peel and dries in only a half hour. No

You can pick daiaies ab 
moatanywherf, but whan 
you're picking paint 
ins i s t  oil Cal i f orn ia  
Products Paints!

^CaMfoniia Produete
primar needed— only on t coat for repainting^ _________

E. A . JO H N S O N  PAINT C O .
723 MAIN STREET-^MANCHESTER

Gm/titA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

mo
H iO m ltiiir

3 
1

3 B IG D A Y S O N L Y ...A U G U S TIS ,1 9 ,3 0  %
P a f s t f r  F e w M o M s f J o f 'S * #  Vahmsl 
*Chargm-IP„,Mo Motmy D o w n  o t r o r

School kide'eay 
they r̂e *tough*0..

«A N T  SHOES 
AT 20% Off

Sole 3*17
ttapar laad* Girb'
Uafarf, Flebi er Penny 
Italian plain with new beef- 
ateak ititdung or daaeic sad
d le  pen ny  sty le . S m ooth  
Mack, brown or  tan leather.

IMIa Girls' iaiem Sebet Sinp 
R ed  or Mack aoMofli leather..
IIUGmUwlEG W S  R/MHiy EGEtoSg
Sturdy daaeic iavocite.

/•

Utile leys’ Mac Oxferi 
Fine leather. Meek, brown.

UMe leys’ Alpiae Gsefari
M iradew ear F V C  aoki, heel.

ISIS* SEAMLESS 
C A N T K C r  N YLO N S

Sals 3ioxL5)5
CaHifan at II <• 1.41 yr.

Sheer, nude b e d  style. 
F it  like  stretch, fla tter  
like mad. Runguards for 
extra wear. Sizes 6M-11.

N O -R O N ! MISSES’ 
PERM ANENT PRESS 

C lAS S K  SHMTS

Sale 1 * 6 7
REG. 1.99

Dacron* p o ly te te r /co t 
tons or A v ^  layon/eoC* 
tons in solids,' new p r i i ^  
Sizes 30-40. Super V olu* .

Penideigh* Prep
MRIMMHIT m $ $  SUCKS 

NIViR NIED K0NIN6

Young knoulodgeeblo* 'dtooeo
SWINGY HPiEAT SHPAKATES

Jeyce lansP Ootsk teHkgm,
Orion* actylic, C olonL34-4a

mpoifmMG roHisr
eoteon atietdi twiU. 6-1&

•atrwi*/Co(ten Skirts
polyester Mend. M any styles.

S d t 2 « r * 7
St Sjy UU ItSL 1.99 14.

M iracle tested fabric fights 
wrinkles...holds crease wash 
after wash! Popular Ivy  or 
Continental! Sand, black, 
loden or blue/olive. 6-20 
Vanity Sizes, 27-30-------- 4.99

3.99
JR. M za  

4-12

Save 20%  over oar 
regular low price

ROYS’ MFTT NEW 
SPORTSHIRTS

Sale
1.57

RED. 1.99
CStton oxford Ivy  button 
down. 6-16. Washable 
acrylic knit. 2stylee.6-l&

GranU-own Pennleigh* MEN’S A STUNNTS’ PEMAANENT PRESS SUCKS
Fortrel* polyester/cotton. Ivy : 29-42, Continental: 28-36-------------REG. 4.99

S AV E 9 tc O H  2 M A T O H M G  
SHIRT A H P  SOCK SETS

W ash 'n  wear cotton broad
c lo th  sh ir t  w ith  r o ll -u p  
sleeves, and Bernmda collar. 
M a tch in g  socks a re  aoft, 
stretdi Orion* a c iy lia  In  
assorted co lon , nzee 7-14.

Cb«rfle-k'...N« money —  
ep to 2 year* lo pory

down. w .
VTm.', f /tirnf F f J4

Sole
2J3

1.S7 Sel̂  KG. 1.99

Pmrkade Open 10-t Daily 
llMvatOYra Open tUl 9 TImra.

MANCHESTER DOWNTOWN, MAIN ST. 
PARKADE MANCHESTER



PDBUSEBD BY THB 
«MtAi.T» p r im t ik g  CO., me. 

U  Bin*u StrcKt 
Haacheater, Conn. 

tnOlCAB F. Y^ROVSON 
WAl<TS3t R. FEROXnON 

Publinhen
Fooaded October 1, Uhl

r v b U M  *Toty BTealn* Except ftmaayn 
•Md Hot Maya. Etntered «t the Poet Office «  
■' ncheeter, Oona., m Second Clnee

■DIBCRIFTION RA.TBB 
^ ra M a  la AdTanea 

One Taar ........... , .............
«  Hontha ....................Honth .......................

(ood hick, for w« have an idea Utat 
what he intenda and what he wanta and 
hopea would alao be what would be 
good for UB. He n ^ a  more than good 
luck. But he haa bad hia owiv hiatorie 
experience in Algeria, which waa, to  
our analyais, a  aituation parallel in 
many basic ways to that in Vietnam . 
Iliere waa once a dead* end hopelesaneaa 
in Algeria, too.

MEMBER OF ___
THB ASSOCIATED P R M

Ib e AaeocUtod Preae is eXclualTely entIUW 
to the uee bl ropubliceUoii of all newe die- 
aatebee credited to it or not otherwlee credit- 
edM  od i P ^er end alao the local nawa pub-
***iU?*rtSto et repubilaattoa oj toteial dto 
patches nereln are alao laaerrad.

The Herald FrlnUnc Oompany, Inc., ee- 
aumes no financial *^2?:■raphical arrora appearli*^ in advertlsemente 
and other readte* matter ia The Manchester 
Bvenlna Herald____________________________

FuU aerrica client ed » .  B. A. Ber^^Jne-Publiahera Repreaentatlree — TOa Junm 
Mathewa Special Agency — Haw Torlt. tan- 
eago. Detmtt and Boetan.

MEMBER AtIDIT BUBBAtl OF CIRCOUA- 
WON8.

Biaplay adrartMec For Ifonday — 1 p.m. For Tuaaday — 1 p.to.For W adn^ay - -  1 For 'nninalay — 1 p.m. W' _
* ^ S 2 5 ? ia r -n m " ‘if5S:rned d id ltoe: 10:® ejn . each day M 

DB axeapt Satatday — > a-m.

WedneadiV, A v g w t SI

Eyes Or Db Gftidk
PYom t i i  m om eat ia Februapy ed 

1966 when Preeidint Johnacn orderad 
the bombing o< North Vietnam  thia 
nation, although the Worki’a moat pow
erful, haa been belpleaaly locked into a  
poUey in which K baa danied raatl ciiotea 
and option to itaelf.

W hat waa tben begun leads on and 
en, beyond calculation and prediction. 
Some people saw sind said it then, the 
moment the first order waa given. AH 
of ua have Mvad through the eacalation 
after eacalation, into the present proa- 
pect of unlimited future eacalation.

From  that moment o f President 
gohnaon'a deeisicn in February o f 1965, 
there has been only one calculable poa- 
aibility that we and the world could ba 
rescued from  the aacalation-without- 
Bmit consequencca of that decision.

This was, haa been, and w ill con
tinue to be the faint poaslbility that 
some third agency, power, or party 
would be able to work into the situa
tion and rescue ua from  our own poHcy 
fixation, from  our own loss o f choice.

During this year and a  half, faint 
poesibilitiea of such third party rescue 
have appeared on the scene, offered 
some slim  mom entary hope, and then 
faded.

Very often they have been rebuked 
and pushed from  the scene, very often  
by the hard line at W ashington wMch 
wanta no rescue from  ita hard line in 
Vietnam , alm ost Invariably by the Ckmi- 
munist opposition to Vietnam .

In such cold ahouldeiing to all third 
party efforts W ashington is guided pri
m arily by its fear that if |t aaema in
clined to Boftneae, the enemy will paiBun- 
deirstand.

Aa for the Vietcong and the North  
Vietnam ese Communists, they calculate, 
and with quite good reason, that W aah- 
htgton ia aa hard aa it claim s to be, and 
not likely to be allowing any third party 
diplom acy to work near any proposi
tions o f real compromise.

For such reasons, the United N a
tions has been shunted aside, and vari
ous volunteer third party efforts have 
run into blank w alls, and no hope of 
rescue by intermediaries has been per
m itted to live very high or very long.

It  is against thia background that 
one of the perennial third party posei- 
hUities, President de QauUa of France, 
now takes the spotlight again, with his 
visit to Cambodia.

H is recommendations and- qualifioa- 
Hons are, from  one point o f view, im
pressive. H is was the nation which 
waa originally in Southeast A sia, when 
we refused to go in and help it retain 
power there. H is own diplomatic posi
tion is one in which he recognises both 
aides of the conflict now going on in 
Vietnam . He has, quite obvioiuly, been 
building a long tim e toward some kind 
of effort to end the cold war' hi Eu
rope, and in order to do that he would 
have to end thia hot war in A sia. And 
President de OauUe m ay be blind in. 
tom e respects— as in his dreams o f old- 
fashioned nationalistic glory fo r his 
awn country— but he often aaems, in 
ether m atters o f raw history, the only 
alear-visionad individual o f our tim e.

A ll this seem s enough to ju stify  the 
Bction o f Senator Mike M ansfield, who 
Is m ajority leader in the Senate for 
President Johnson’s party, in recom
mending a  m eeting between President 
Johnson and Presldet de Gaulle, the sub- ' 
jeet to ba the possibility of peace ia 
Vietnam .

W hat goes against such' a  possibili- 
Ity? For one thing ALmerican diplomacy, 
arith considerable help from  da Gaulla 
him self, haa for some tinia been busy 
painting him as an anti-Am eridan odd 
ball. For another thing ft honestly 
M em s tiiat the top decision at W ash
ington is m udi more intent on getting  
the next 300,000 men into Vietnam  than 
It is w illing to be distracted for possi
bilities o f mere negotiation. Our first 
preparation for a  raeetng with 
de Gaulle, if we found ouraelvas being . 
forced into it, would probably be a  stif- 
Isning o f all our term s for negotiation, 
Jnat to be on the safe side.

In other words, both wa and the 
N orth Vietnam ese are hard nuts ta  
erack. W e wish President ds Gaulle

Not Bags Of Sand
**iy> the ektent tka^ thia nation loses 

the performance potential of these mil- 
Hons o f humati beings, to that extent 
this nation’s ultimate security is dimin
ished."

"What I do believe is that through 
the. application of advanced education
al .and medicinal techniques we can 
salvage tens of thousands o f these men, 
each year, first to productive military 
careers and later for productive roles 
in society.”

‘The Defense Department has been 
conspicuously successful at developing 
the most highly efficient weapon-sys
tems on earth.

•We believe we can also produce the 
moat highly efficient cHisen army on 
earth'.’’

These are all excerpts from Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara's recent 
discussion of his proposition for having 
the Army take in and "salvage" some 
100,000 young Americans a year who 
are now rejected because of physical or 
educational deficiencies.

This is obviously a well-intentioned 
program.

But it was a very fortunate circum
stance, we should say, that Defense 
Secretary McNamara, rather early in 
his discussion, did estahU^ the fact that 
he was talking about "human beings.’ ’

Otherwise, one might have deduced, 
from the context, that he was talking 
about accumulations o f isotopes, or 
cylinder beads, or bags o f sand.

Same Croquet 'Whole World Over
The first venture into international 

eroquet happens to have ended in a 
smashing defeat for the Long Island 
challengers who went over and con
fronted some British players on their 
own lawns. But, as one so often ob
serves in such matters, it was not the 
victory or defeat which mattered so 
much. 'What mattered was the way the 
game was played.

In that respect, it was a satisfactory 
encounter, which might have been 
judged worthy of, and equal to, the tra
ditions and refinements of the game as 
it used to be played, hfere in Manches
ter, in those famous encounters in the 
lot behind Gibson's Garage, on the south 
comer of Summit St. and East Middle 
Turnpike, and alongside the Spruce St. 
Firehouse.

As it was in these famous playing 
flelds of Manchester, so was it over on 
the lawns of England the other day. 
The pattern of nasty croquet is practi
cally the same, the whole world over. 
First, of course, there is the imposition, 
by the home team, o f home court rules 
which are fantastically different from 
those which obtsdn anywhere else.

Second, once the strange rules have 
beeii imposed, there is nevertheless con- 

• tinual but always infinitely polite dispu
tation over the application of such rules 
to each individual situation as it pre
sents itself in the course^pf play.

Tbird, there is an occasional reliance 
on kibitzers. Those o f us who happened... 
to watch a bit o f these matches in Brit
ain on television the other night realized 
that we were never, in our playing ex
perience. ever called upon to face 
kibitzers of such formidable jowl and 
devastating tongue as the monster the 
British had on the sidelines to give the 
American players a continual inferiority 
complex.

Generally speaking, however, the 
match over in Britain seemed well up to 
the standard of those which used to he 
staged .right here in Manchester. To 
tell the truth, there isn’t much in the 
way o f competition device which one top 
notch croquet player can tell another 
anywhere.
. I f there was one disappointment in 

this first internationalization of the 
game, it waa that all o f the players 
seemed still wedded to the sissy two- 
handed straddle-the-ball grip which 
ought always to have a parasol being 
held over it. Those of us who have spent 
our lifetimes trying to propagandize the 
superior tests and excitements and skills 
of the one-handed grip, with the ball 
played o ff the left, foot, are still a long 
way from home.

The Big Handshake
Shaking hands like a pro doesn’t  

k sound difficult, but it is an art born of 
experience.

E . Clayton Gengras, who has become 
just plain Clayt in his quest for the 
governor's chair, has liqw reversed his 
field and from all reports is m astering 
the tricky business of extending the 
hand with gusto.

A t the start, there were reports that 
the Gengras palm -grabbing technique 
was pretty bashful— one political w rit
er even reported it in terms of a disas
ter— but now the Gengras campaign 
seems to be rolling in this department, 
U ».

The Reihiblican ctmdidate is up 
against the handshaker of them all in 
Governor John Dem psey. 'When the af
fable governor enters a' room or an of
fice, the mere flick of an eyelid is 
taken as a  gesture of recognition, and 
before the individual can say Tipperary, 
his hand is firm ly and pleasantly en
cased in the governor’s hand. That’s 
really aU tiiere is to it, but it takes 
practice. Let o f practice. —  M ID D LE- 
TO W N  PRESS

qiow  Can W e Be Sure?'
To the Editor,

The letter in the Open Forum 
on Aug. 29, 1966 points out the 
fact that in 19M, this town 
voted to buy the Globe Hollow 
Tract for recreational purposes. 
Since then, what progress has 
been made along these lines? 
The answer is very little, in 
fact, none.

Also this same town in an 
open election voted to endorse 
what is now the Community 
College. We supported this col
lege for over two years. Now, 
apparently, we are going to 
withdraw our support by re
fusing to sell the state 160 acres 
of unused land.

A t the last Board of Directors 
meeting, it was brought to the 
attention o f the audience that 
the reservoir some people are 
trying to protect is not even 
used. In fact, it is for standby 
purposes only.

In what better way could this 
land be used than for low cost 
education for every person in 
town to take advantage o f?

How can we be sure, as the 
previous letter writer stated, 
that Mr. Murphey does express 
the wishes o f the majority of 
Manchester people? Has a poll 
been taken? I, for one, have not 
been approached.

Sincerely,
Melvin R. Hellstrom

Photographed By  Ted Dully

ANNALS OF PUBLISHING: Mrs. Martin Alvord, Of Manchester, Director And Assistant Secretary Of 
The Bristol Press, Pushed Button To Start That Newspaper’s New Press Monday; Clarkson Barnes, Her 
Brother And Co-Publisher Of The Press, And His Son, Rev. W ill i^  S. Barnes, Watched The Action

Ins ide
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy and his closest poli
tical lieutenants are now deeply 
mulling over a decision certain 
to have a profound, impact on 
the Democratic politics of New 
York state and perhaps of the 
entire nation.

■That decision is whether to 
say yes or no to a confidential 
request by Frank O’Connor, who 
soon will become the I>emocra- 
tic nominee for Governor, that 
Kennedy brother-in-ilaw and 
chief political aide Stephen 
Smith become O'Connor's cam
paign manager.

Although both sides are mum, 
the request has been pending 
for nearly two weeks. Implicit
ly, it is nothing less than O'Con
nor's asking the entire well-oiled 
Kennedy political apparatus to 
handle his campaign against Re
publican Gov. Nelson Rockefel
ler's third-term bid. If O'Connor 
were elected Governor in a Ken
nedy-run campaign, the Senator 
then would be assured of a trust
worthy ally in Albany, come 
what may in national politics. ,

Smith has informed the O'Con
nor camp there can be no deci
sion until the ' state Democratic 
convention in Buffalo next 
Wednesday and Thursday (Sept. 
7 and 8) officially nominates 
O'Connor. Yet the odds must be 
rated as something less than SO
SO that the answer will be yes.

If Smith does decline the re
quest and O'Connor goes on to 
beat Rockefeller without Ken
nedy’s maximum help, the bifur
cation of New York Democrats 
into Kennedy and O'Connor poles 
would be certain. A separate 
O’Connor pole in New York 
would give no little pleasure to 
both President Johnson and Vice 
President Hymphrey.

This is clearly not what O’Con
nor wants. Although Kennedy 
would have preferred stopping 
O’Connor for the nomination had 
he found a candidate capable of 
doing it, O’Connor sought to 
close old wounds on Friday, 
Aug. 19. On that day he tele
phoned Kennedy and requested 
Smith’s services as campaign 
manager.

The result was a conference 
over cocktails in a private apart
ment of the Waldorf Towers in 
Manhattan the evening of Tues
day, August 23. Present for Ken
nedy were Smith and William 
Van Den Heuvel, a Kennedy in
timate. O’Connor was there ac
companied by his key staff and 
producer - playwright Dore 
Schary, co-chairman of his Citi
zens’ Committee.

O’Connor and Smith had a 
pleasant five - minute chat. 
O’Connor then left while the oth
ers got down to the hard busi
ness at hand.

It was soon made clear that 
O’Connor’s staff wanted not only 
Steve Smith as campaign man
ager but the whole Kennedy op
eration. They talked about get
ting the speechwriting talents of 
William Haddad and Milton 
Gwirtzman, longtime Kennedy 
operatives. They wanted to re
tain the Manhattan advertising 
firm of Papert, Koenig, Lois, 
Ihc., which has close ties to the 
Kennedy family and handled 
advertising for Bobby Kennedy’s 
1964 Senate campaign.

17116' response from Smith and 
Van Den Heuvel was not en
couraging, though not a definits 
refusal either. They commented 
it would not be proper for the 
Senator to intervene with the 
advertising firm. They aseertod 
that Haddad and Gwirtzman

each commanded a steep fee for
their activities.

Most of all, Smith questioned 
again and again during the two- 
hour meeting at the Waldorf 
whether O’Connor could raise 
the big money needed for a 
statewide campaign in New 
York.

That’s just the point- Unless 
the Kennedys actively engage 
all their political power, O’Con
nor faces one danger, possibly 
mortal, of running one of the 
worst financed New York cam
paigns ever against the lavish
ly-endowed Rockefeller opera
tion.

Moreover, unless Smith says 
yes next week, it is doubtful 
that Bobby Kennedy will find 
much time this autumn to cam
paign for O’Coiuior and perhaps 
loosen some Democratic bill
folds. Kennedy men are quietly 
passing the word now that the 
Senator is already extensively 
committed in campaigining far 
outside New York.

But even if Smith declines, 
O’(3onnor is by no means ready 
to break off relations with the 
Kennedy camp. An alternative 
for campaign manager is Long 
Island leader Jack English, a 
key Kennedy lieutenant who 
fought hard against O’Connor’s 
nomination. Still another possi
bility is millionaire radio station 
owner Peter Straus, who has 
close ties with both O’Connor 
and Kennedy.

Still, if the Kenney organiza
tion keeps an arm’s leng(th away 
from O’Connor, President Joim- 
son and Vice-President Hum
phrey can be expected to get in 
between. O’Connor’s recent visit 
to Washington was perhaps pro
phetic. He was summoned by 
both the President and Vice- 
President for personal chats. 
O’Connor tried hard to br!.:., o 
this with a visit to Kennedy but 
— somehow — arrangements 
just couldn’t be made.

1966 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate .

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

“ For If ye forgive men their 
tressp^ses, your heavenly Fa
ther will also forgive you,” Mat
thew 6:14.

A Christian will find it cheap
er to pardon than to resent. For
giveness saves the expense of 
anger, the cost of hatred, the 
waste of spirits. It also puts the 
soul into a frame which makes 
the practice of other virtues 
easy.

How fervently should we de
sire, how watchfully and ear
nestly slxHdd we strive, for the 
ability to forgive perfectly, to 
put from us all anger, all re
venge, and to learn in heart and 
life that hardest of all lessons— 
to love our enemies.

Capt. Ernest Payton 
Salvation Army

Today in History
By Die Assoclatod Press

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 31, 
the 243rd day of 1966. There are 
122 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1902, the Dan

bury hatters’ suit was brought 
against labor union members by 
companies claiming to have 
been damaged by their boyc<' ‘ . 
It was the beginning of on' 
the most famous litigations, 
labor history.

On 'Dlls Date
In 1842, the United States Bu

reau of Medicine and Surgery 
was formed.

In 1942, German Field Mar
shal Erwin Rommel launched 
his final attack in Egypt. It was 
his last AfricGui offensive.

In 1944, Sen. Harry S. Truman 
accepted the Democratic vice- 
presidential nomination.

In 1946, the Nuernberg trial of 
21 major war criminals ended.

Ten Years Ago
The United States accused 

Communist China of shooting 
down a Navy patrol plane and 
said it would demand compen
sation.

Five Years Ago
The Mftiite House said the So

viet Union’s announcement that 
it would resume tests of nuclear 
weapons was, in its words, “ pri
marily a foiTn of nuclear black
mail, designed to substitute ter
ror for reason.”

One Year Ago
The directors of the Chesa

peake and Ohio Railway and the 
Norfolk and Western Railway 
announced plans to merge. They 
proposed also that the newly 
formed railroad acquire five 
other eastern carriers.

Herald
Yesterdays
23 Years Ago

’Diis date twenty-five years 
ago was a Swday; The Herald 
did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Local girls in Senior Girl 

Scout Troop 1 who have been 
traveling in Europe this sum
mer, arrive in Paris where they 
win board an ocean liner for 
home.

Doors of Manchester’s “ mam
moth, spanking new”  high 
school open early to allow teach
ers to acquaint some 2,460 pupils 
to the »5,000,000 plant.

Mrs. Alexander Mannella and 
Mrs, John Lappen help organize 
the “ Junior Volunteers”  at Man
chester Memorial Hospital; girls 
relieve nurses o f many tedious, 
time-consuming jobs and add a 
“ soft rosy hue to the sickbed at
mosphere of the hospital."

Today’s  Birthdays
Radio and television entertain

er Arthur Godfrey is 63; author 
William Saroyan is 58.

Thought for Today 
Sometimes one pays most for 

the things he gets for nothing.— 
Albert Einstein.

His Platform
To the Editor,

Looking forward with the an
ticipation of soliciting the neces
sary signatures filed in petition 
forms to place my name on the 
ballot in the November election 
as an independent candidate for 
the office of State Senator from 
the 4th Senatorial District I 
would like to make known a 
brief summation of the political 
position upon which I stand.

I Am
PX>R: Christ; America; Con

stitution; National Sovereignty; 
Independence; Bill of Rights; 
SUte Militia; Bricker Amend
ment; Monroe Doctrine; West
ern Hemisphere Solidarily; Free 
Enterprise Conservatism with 
Boys and Dollars; Private Own
ership of Property: Private 
Ownership of Business; Control 
of Money, Military and Mail 
Services by the Government; 
Issuance of Debt Free Money: 
"Go it Alone” Foreign Policy; 
Purity of Specie; etc.

AGAINST: Liberals; Dicta
torship: United Nations; One 
World Gov’t.; Council on For
eign Relations; Atheism H 
luminism; Communism; Bol 
shevism; Socialism; Zionism 
Collectism Nazism; Fabianism 
Keynesism; Atlantic Union 
British Israel; Federal Nations 
and World Council of Churches 
Federal Reserve Act; 16th 
Amendment to the Constitution 
Foreign Policy of International 
ism: Metro; Urban Renewal 
Recognition of Red China; Sub 
siding and breaking Bread with 
Red Bandits by our officials 
of Government; The Poverty 
Program; and Civilian Review 
Boards over Our Local Police 
and Law Inforcement Agency; 
Foreign Aid; World Court; 
World Bank; World Police 
Force; Unrestrained Executive 
Powers; Totalitarianism.

I believe that government is 
like fire. A  dangerous servant 
and a fearful master. The peo
ple of these United States have 
been brazenly deprived and 
swindled out of the blessing of 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness that a rigid adher
ence to the Laws of the Con
stitution guarantees them by 
elected officials who have taken 
on the rple of playing the mas
ter instead of the servant under 
the mandate of a social-com
pact.

With an abiding faith that the 
same force that inspired the Im
mortal forebears in the found
ing of this great nation will 
guide amd protect the people in 
defense of it, I feel duty bound 
to seek the vote and confidence 
of the True American. 
Sincerely Yours,
Frederick A. Baker 
Candidate for Senate District 
No. 4

Fischetfi
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Last 3 Days
and 2 nights

Thursday and Friday to S  
Saturday to 5:30

SEMI-ANNIJAL
F  U R  N ITU R  E
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Every student, wheth
er at home or college, 
needs one of these 20 
X 40-inch solid maple 
desks. Platform base, 
butterfly hardware, 
four drawers.

(Above) Bamboo-turned thumback Wind
sor side chairs are good for any room in 
the home. Black with gold decorations. 
(Right) Bookcase in mellow Salem maple 
finish is 36 inches,wide, <36 inches high, 
and has two adjustable sheivea. Protects 
your books in .an orderly, way I

Now .,.choose colonial pieces
t.

in solid Charter O ak
Charter Oak is heavier, bulkier looking Early American 
furniture. The effect is achieved by wider thumbnail 
drawer moldings, a linen-fold effect on top drawers, 
larger brasses, and of course, the deep graining of oak.

57-inch 9-drawer dresser
with 42 X 32-inch mirror. 1 69 .

1 0 7 .

Chest of 5 drawers 
is 38 in. wide,

48 in. high.

Sfeep better on

Comfort Built
by Stearns &  Foster

Look at how much wonderful sleep 
you can have for only $39 (each 
piece). Comfort Built Mattresses are 
niade with 252-coil firm double-offset 
innerspring units, covered with Insulo 
quilted cotton insulation and 40 Ibe. 
of creamy cotton f  d t, quilted between 
muslin to prevmt shifting .  . . and 
non-aag Seat Edges that insure neat, 
straight edges for  yeans. Full or twin 
sixes, mattresses or 68-coil wire-tied 
boxsprings $88.

Flair for modern living ♦ ♦ ♦ 5 pieces 34 9 .
Tabu and 4 ahaWt

' I • ’
“ Reflection" by Lane has a flair that appeals to'the modem minded. This ...  ̂
smart furniture, has a plastic laminated table top that so accurately .re
sembles oil walnnt.even e i^ r ts  hre fooled. It'will take heat, fruit a i^ a  
and daily use without a whimper. !Phe trim, nicely sculpture lines and . 
handsome walnut veneers make thjis the kind o f fpmitum that's fun tp̂ .liv# - 
with. 40 X 60 X 78'  ̂tAbld, '̂'an bind ch^r'’and 8 side chgj'rs, $849.-Add tn« 44 
X  69”  china for fl89 , Vhd b ^ -cd ii fo r '$109. . ■ . ■

Use the deacon’s bench at the foot of a 
bed, in hall, breakfast nxrni, or living room. 
Honey pine finish with solid pine seat. 
Avsdlable to order in 86-inch sue ..$39; 60- 
inch $69 ; 72-inch $75.

19.95
, Handsbifte Federal 
' girwidole 'mirror in 
'gold is 23>/2 X 32V2’.' 
over all- 18”  glaas^l,

I b r y e s f  M H U  in  O M
Salem maide finish has 
a 42 X 17 X 884neh top. 
For dinette or living ’ 
room; smart as » haM 
sonsoUl

(Above) Handsbme 
Boston rocker with 
roll-over seat and typi
cal gold stenciling on 
black. '

(Right) 831/2”  Colonial 
J^ on to  lamps; 'd ia 

mond-pattern crystal 
fonts, natural burlap 
shades, 8-way switch, 

^ f o r  $26.

V

Choose from famous colleefions 
of sale prices for 3 days

This heirloom piece, a 67-inch Hcpplewhite sideboard ex
quisitely inlaid, is from the brand new James River Collec
tion. Many of these pieces are reproduced from originals in 
famous James River, Virginia, plantations. James River is 
just one of many Watkins Galleries and Collections that are 
included at savings for the final three days o f the Semi- 
Annual Sale.
See also Virginia Galleries’ pieces in solid cherry, Drexel’s 

Esperanto gallery of Mediterranean-inspired furniture. 
Declaration modem walnut, W&llace. Nutting occaaional 
pieces in museum mahogany and.picklied pine,;and Ainerican 
Traditional pine bedrown pieces, Penns^vania House solid 
cherry and painted pieces; Beals solid inaple Colonialfi i G^8h- 
man Creations in solid birch, and many others.
In fact, 95 per cent of Watkins stock is reti’uced for this 
event. Savings for everyone in bedroom, living room, dining 
room and dinette furniture, bedding, carpets and lamps^

Fit your room from five 

wing sofa sizes!

Watkins sofas go to all lengths to fit your living ^ m  or fam
ily room iicrfectly. All are custom made to order in the covers 
you select so please allow four weeks for delivery. Pieces have 
hand-tied coil springs base,s on hardwood frames which are 
double-dowled, screwed, glued and comer braced. All pieces are 
fitted with Duofoam cushions . . .  3 inches of stondard foam 
plus 11/2 inches o f super soft foam on either side.. They are 
the most luxurious foam cushion ever. ,

54-fnch Levt Seats to us* In pairs 189.
664neh Junior sofas for smoil rooms 209.
78-inch StaiMkvd sofas os pictured 229.
85-inch Oversize so^os for big woiis 249.
96-inch Jumbo Sofas fit largo rooms 279.

Matching wing chairs m sketehod 109.

Practical, beautiful

CAPITOL HILL

Broadloom Carpet 
Square YaKd........ 12.95

If you like luxury you’ll like the easy-to- 
care-for expanse of plain carpet that Capi
tol Hill Twist provides. Madd '̂with 100% 
wool pile for long lasting beauty. Choose 
from ’Dirquoise, Mint, Moss, Laurel, Olive, 
and Smoky J ^ e  Greens; Red, Whitp, 
Gold, Blue, Cream, Macaroon, Bronze, 
Brass, Sand, Olive Wood and Cocoa.
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tificates only went to Mike LaChapelle, Patricia L«3coe, 
Armstrong, Barbara Bach, Guy Mark Lindsley.
Beck, A n ton y  Mauro and Advanced Beginner I cards 
Kathy Pell. / '  and certificates went to flan-

Both Red Gross _ cardk arah dolt Beck, Robert Bradford, 
CRC certificates in the Inter- Gall Brown, Katherine Gzelus- 
mediate II grroup were awarded niak, Linda Greene, Patti Les- 
to Charles Dutton, Muriel But- Coe, Pamela Lohr, Kim Mc- 
ton, , Nancy Hoelzer, Nancy Quade, Joel Mrosek, Dean 
Holbrook, ' William LaFram- Peton, Mike Quinn, Robert 
boise, Gina Lescoe. Also, Jill Quinn, Andrew Sadlon and 

The . Red Cross Bloodmobile Petrus, Gall Phillimore, Paul Jeanne Saunders. Certificates
will be at the Andover Con- Phillimore, Allan Randall, Kyle Petef Ch^k, Daniel H o -will be at the Andoier Saunders, Jenni- brook, Abby >a.ssnian, Judy

fer Spector, Carl Tambominl Naumeo and Peggy Naumec. 
and Richard Urban. Certlfi- ’ I”  ^be Beginfier IV class,

cards and certificates were re-

Columbia

Bloodmobile 
Slates Visit 
For Sept. 9

gregational y Church Sept, 
from 1:4S to 6:30 p.m.

The Columbia Chapter, which cates only were received by
includes Hebron and Andover, Steven Aitken, Kehneth Brad- ceived by David Bradford,

is still seven pints short of its 
quota for the year so far, ac
cording to Mrs. Carl Gosline, 
recruitment chairman. She ad- 
ed the chapter will need 81

ford. Jay Koenigsberg, Craig 
Peters and Pamela Smith.

Shari Cohen, Kathy Caouette, 
Bryan Jansen, William Law, 
James Lester, Carol Sullivan, 

In the Intermediate I group, pebbie Vining, Mark Vining, 
cards and certificates went to -pina Zanotti and Linda Zanotti. 
Barbara Bach, John Bach, Wes- Certificates only went to Terry 
ley Burnham, David Carter, -i^gster, Charles Lester and Wes-

pints this vi.sH to fill the q ^ a  ^^ndy Dutton,’ Mark Gudmund^ ley Wallace, 
for the year. This is the fourth 
Bloodrhobile visit. son, Craig Hinson, Steven Beginner II cards and certif- 

Ka.ssman, T h o m a'S Keegan, (gates went to Ginger Canfield, 
 ̂ . Donald LaChapelle and John jam es Caufield. Donna Chick,

town are being contacted this j^^osek. gcott Keegan, Tracy Kelly, Jane
Certificates only went to Llnd.sley, Fayne Lyon and Loui- 

Carlene Burgess, Jon Grzych, sa Scott. Kimberley Mitchell and 
Karen Keegan, Scott Lewis, Jeane Lambert received certlfi- 
Peggy Naumec and Pat San- cates only, 
born. Red Cross cards and CRC cer-

In the Advanced Beginner tificates for the Beginner I group 
III class, those receiving cards were received by David Burgess, 
and certificates were Wendy Fred Conklin, Chris McQuade, 
Armstrong, James Erlandson, Cheryl Petow, and Robert Ze

Alt known blood ■ donors in 
wn are being contacted this 

week to schedule appointments.
The telephone committee in

cludes Mrs. Richard Curland,
Mrs. Walter Drew, Mrs. Peter 
Moeckel. Mrs. Arthur Pepin,
Mrs. Henry Ramm, Mrs. Walter 
Schroder, Mrs. Arnold Sihvonen 
and Mrs. John Tettelbach.

Any donor not contacted is
welcome to come as a walk-in. griandson, Greg Laramie, mariti'c.

Office to Close Craig Lohr, John Mathieu, Certificates only went to Stev-
The town clerk's office will Noreen Nuhfer, Penny Sue en Austin, Melanie Burke, Diane 

be closed on Saturday for the Rosen and Denise Ruzi6ka. Conklin, Kathy Gray, Holly Had
I.,abor Day holiday, according Certificates o n l y  went to igian, Charles Keegan, Darlene 
to Mrs. Margaret Dilworth. Mathew Bach, James Daig- Keegan. Also, Cheryl Law, Mike

Building Permits Issued neault, Lynn McPherson and Lester, Maureen Remson, Judy
The following building per. Heidi Sanborn. Scamman and Brian Wilcox.

Manchesler Evening Herald
mits were i s s u e d  during Receiving Advanced Beginner
August, according to C. Pres- II cards and certificates were __
oott Hode^es zonine- aaent' Aitken, David Caouetfe, Columbia correspondent Virginia
J?1^ S i u n '  additTô n io T ^ -  Mona Caufield. David Curland. M. Calson, tel. 2^8-9 .̂4.
rage on H\int Rd.; James An 
nis, two car garage on Edgar- 
ton” Rd.; Walter Kokoski, addi

’Copters Crash in Los Angeles
Two helicopters— one operated by the Los Angeles 
Police Department, the other by a television station 
— collidied yesterday while observing traffic condi
tions. After the collision, they plunged to earth 
near Dwlger Stadium.. The two craft struck the 
hillside (background) and rolled down. Five were 
killed. ('AP Photofax)

Tight Clothes 
Are R eplaced; 
Strike Is Over

Receive Certificates 
Those receiving Red Cros.s 

cards and CRC certificates in 
Life Saving include Senior - -  
Connie Parker and Jo-Ann 
Gadoury; Junior—Curtis Beck, 
Jane Carter, Gary Lsham, Ed- : 
ward Kassman, Eugene Lescne, : 
IFred Mondino, Steven Philli- 
more. Receiving CRC certifi-

ris did not receive a written cates only: Junior — Pamela " 
warning to change her attire. German, P a t r i c i a  German, - 

A union spokesman said the Karen Lewis, Lee McPherson, 
decision was made to return to Debby Sadlon. 
work on the assumption that Swimmer: Red Cro.ss cards
Miss Morris was not suspended, certificate.s to Barry

GARDII^SR, ore. (AP -  Pat Gudmund.son, Su-
Morris is ^ack at work with 816  ̂  ̂ „  .p, ^ Leve.sque, Benay ^ague.
other emifioyes at the Interna, , in Michael Rajchel and Thomas
tional Pa^ir Co. plywood plant, 'overalls. spector. Certificate.s only to
but she is wearing the same . ' . Lynn Burgess, Lisa Newton and
clothes she'wore when a strike G«»'<Ion Smith,
began a week ago. l-^UCieUfi j e i i e r s o n  B Advanced Intermediates re-

Miss Mo^ s, 35, whose meaa- WASHINGTCR4—The nation- ceiving both cards and certifi-
urements lire 39-27-39. was sus- al library, the Ubrary o f Con- cates were Jack Erlandson, Jo- 
pended bei^use her jeans and gress, traces its origin to anne Erlandson, David Grant, 
Bweather vipSre too tight and too Thomas Jefferson's personal Carol Inzinga, Colleen Keegan, 
distracting^'lio male workers, the collection o f 6,487 books. In Gina Laramie. Debbie Mathieu, 
company 1815 C o n g r e s s  appropriated Marshall Nuhfer, Frank Ro.sen,

Local 21Ws»f the Lumber and 823,950 and stored the books Jodi Rosen. Robert Ruzieka 
Bawmill 'v f^ e r s  Union called on the third floor of Blodget’s and Kathy Wheeler.
B strike, itifll^taiDlng. Mil* Mor- Hotel near the Capitol. Advanced IntermMiate cer-

Louis Gainache, Kim Koenigs
berg, Raymond Lindsley-,'Lynn HIGHW.VYS HALF-PAVED 
McPherson, Ellen Miller, Joyce CARACAS ~  Venezuela's new 

U o k T f ’ r o ^ r ta ^ T w e ilin r o n  Nagy ĵ nd Andrew Urban. Cer- highway sy.stem, one of Latin
Hunt Rd • M i«  Teslie Chow- tificates only in this group were America s most modern, ex-
anec and Mrs. Patricia Ma- received by Jane Andrychowski, tends 20.0W miles, about half
rinda, house on Cherry Valley Carol Anthony, Pam Anthony of it paved. Sixteen funk high

Margaret Beck, Kevin Bell, Neal ways connect all parts of the 
Curland, Karen Keegan, Joan nation.

HUl nKET HMANZA
I

U M I  FOOD SPEGIM.
Lawns, Kke p«opl«, raquirv bBisncad 

mMis. Aagrow. tochnokw b** craatad 
the science-balanewl lewn feed. 6ro- 
sod suppKM alt thM fina turf raquiras 
for quHck, kMig-laatIng aH or and deep, 
healthy roots. Faaif wKh Qro-Sod now 
to gat turf off to a. flying sUrt. Con
tains uraaform nitrogsn. Each bag 
feeds 5,000 aq. ft

L I M I T E D  O F F E R

TURF-MAKER
LAWN SEED SPECIAL

Turf-Maker perfection Mended lawn 
seed contains only fine-Misded peren
nial grasses: Heavyweight Kentucky 
Bluegrass, Certified Pennlavm Red 
Fescue. Chewings Fescue, Newport 
Kentucky Bluegrass. To create prize
winning turf, plant Asgrow Turf-MaKer 
now.

FEEDS 10.010 SO. FT.

2 b a g $ M ir
90

5lbs<w»*4 ’'*RC6.
$5.95

L I M I T E D  
OF F E R

NORTHVALl. N 1.C7^ Asgrow Seed Company
MANCHESTER PLUMOINO & SUPPLY CO.

877 MAIN STREET
ERNEST LARSON, Prop,

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
MANCHESTER

Last three days to save!
T H U R S D A Y  ★  F R I D A Y  ★  S A T U R D A Y

AIR CONDITIONED 
DRAPERY SHOP 

OAK STREET Save^on

Draperies

Nothing will give your home such a_“ lift’' 
ae smart, new custom-made draperies by 
Watkins. Choose frMn the largest collec
tion of decorator fabrics ever offered . . .  
vast assortments of prints and solida in 
unusual textures and colors. You can cre
ate entirely new color schemes without 
effort for we bring drapery samples to 
your home.

Your windows are measured prior to cus
tom making your draperies. Draperies are 
made with hand sewn hooks, finest cotton 
sateen linings, hand finished hems and 
headings, and weights in comers and 
seams. Watkins Draperies are installed 
when delivered.

No window too large or too complicated for 
us to treat. Call 643-5171 for Shop-at-Home 
Service. Take up to 90 days to pay for your 
new draperies.

Transform your home 
with Watkins custom m ade^'̂ ^  
Slipcovers, Draperies, Reupholstering

Save on

Capture a bit of the spirit and color of summer to en- 
,ioy all year round with custom made 6liix;overs by Wat
kins. Choose from a large group of ney/ly arrived fab
rics, many of them from Waverly, including florals, 
Early Arrierican prints, contemporary prints and hand
some coordinated solid colors in many weaves and tex- 

. tures. Fabrics are vat-dyed, pre-shrunk, and Scotch- 
gard''' or Zepel'  ̂ treated for soil and stain reijellency.

Expei'ls cut and pin-fit your covers right on your fur
niture, then tailor them with self weltings, zipi>ers. and 
box or kick pleated skirts. The finished covers are in
stalled on your furniture when delivered.

Phone 643-5171 now for Shop-at-Home Service. You 
make your selection of fabrics right in the rooms where 
they will be used so colors and patterns will fit your 
decoi'ating schemes perfectly. Take up to 90 days to 
pay. These prices in effect during the Semi-Annual 
Sale only,

•standard 78” sofas, 1-cushion chairs. 'Wing 
and channel back pieces slightly more (fabric 
only). Arm caps extra.

See the' large sdection of fine framed pic
tures recently received at Watkins Gallery. 
Choose from reproductions by such artists 
as Robert Wood, Rossi, Sloan, Thieme, Mac
Donald and others. Included are landscapes,

Reg. $135.00 
Two Pieces, 

sofa and chair’*'

.5 0109
Reg. $183.80 
Three Pieces, 
sofa and two 

chairs’*"

149.50

Reg. $87.50 
Sofas’*"

79.50

seascapes and marfnes . . all h^dsoroely 
framed. Print sizes range from 24 x  30-mch 
at $15 to 24 x  48-inch at $25. Others are 
$19.95 iSid $22.60.

M W '

Reupholstering

Are your sofa and chairs worn out and 
sagging, uncomfortable, dull? You can 
have them transformed to new and com
fortable pieces once again with Watkins 
reupholbtering Service.

Choose your covers from a vast assortment 
of the latest decorator fabric dpigns, 
weaves, fibers and colors . . .  and right in 
your home if you wish.

Your furniture will be (1) stripped to the 
frames, (2) loose joints reglued, (3) old 
webbing replaced with new, (4) springs 
hand tied with the finest Italian twine, 
(5) new fillings added, (6) fabrics care
fully cut, matched and tailored to Watkins 
traditional quality. NEW FOAM LATEX 
RUBBER CUSHIONS ARE ADDED AT 

, NO EXTRA COST.

Call 643-5171 for Watkins Shop-at-Home 
Service. Take up to 90 days to pay for your 
sofa and chairs. .

'EXJTRi ' . 1

Back-W-Sch(x>l
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Baclc-Tô School 
SAVINGS

V .

h ' '

h Misses & Junior 7,98 * Boys’ 1.98

Skirts Knit Shirts

*)ipp; jip ip :: '̂ yuiPT•

. A -

27

if

Choose from Hipsters, Gored, A-Une In 
Tweeds, Bonded Homespun U  Solid Wools. 
Colors: Hickory, Loden, Navj’ , Brass, Brown, 
C f -  ’ . 5-15, 8-18.

Long sleeve 80% Orion® Polyester b  20% 
wool shirt with emblem. Blue, Navy, Bur
gundy, Heather. Sizes 6 to 18.

A
Misses P oor Boy 5.99 '  Boys’ Koratron* 4.98

Sweatere 3** Dress Slacks 2^^ i i k

I

100% Orion® Acrylic In li .c newest wide rib 
long sleeve sweater with unbreakable nylon 
zipper. In White, Navy, Brown, Gold, Blue,

r '  "I.

Girls’ Reversible 7.98

Nylon Parkas 4 ”  Sport Shirts
J MJ  Mod! Ivy! Western! Neat

Koratron® oven-baked process no-lron 
slacks In Ivy and Continental style. Choose 
from Tan, Olive or Black. Sizes from 8 to 18.

® Young Men’s New 5.95
3 4 7

Prints reverses to solid color. Big box stitch 
quilt pattern. Self-lock no snag zipper, 
r ’ " ■ -'-i -waist. Sizes 7 to 14.

j  Girls’ 2.98 
“ Permanent Press”

Point! Including 
‘never-lron’ Dacron® Polyester, cottons. 
Wash-ii-wear cottons, flannels & cordu
roys. Mod florals, colndots, plaids, checks, 

S ' '  T.-XL.

H Young Men’s v

97
Corduroy S la ck s!
Koratron® No-lron process. Narrow wale 
corduroy with side zipper, adjustable tab 
closure Ck ose Red, Blue, Na-vy, Sizes 3 to 
8X. Sizes 7 to 14. Comp. Value 3.98, 2.97.

Koratron?

Dress Slacks 97

Permanent press. New hopsac weave. Mod 
with wide beltloops, pre-cuffed slim Ivy or 
ranch slims. Olive, Navy, Black, Covert, 
-Whiskey & Rust. Sizes 29 to 38.

40 Denier Nylon

Fall Slips
2Comp. Value 

4.00
177

40 Denier Nylon

Petticoats
rComp. Value 

3.00-

NTlon: Dacron® Polyester, nylon „ J T / i f  Polyester,nylon,
S d  wtton blends. White, pink; J  ,4 0 0  K t c d l®  1 5  and wtton b^nds, lace bottoms.
average length; lace top and
bottom; seml-tallored. shadow length. Sizes S-M-L.
panels. Sizes 32 to 40. r' •'" f

7»e

Girls 2.97 Flannel

Sleepwear

r
Gowns b  pajamas. Dainty rosebud print. Lavish 
lace trim. Sizes 4 to 14.

I M|^ad je«i|
r Girls’ 1.49

Permanent Pres.:

Adjustable shoulder or built-up styles. Ruffle 
hem. Lace trim. White, Sizes 4 to 14.

Young Men’ s 4.50 to 5.95

hress Shirts
2 ”

Button-downs -  Spread Collars 
Tab Collars. Tremendous -value 
group Includes combed oxfords, 
super broadcloths b  "Never- 
lron" Dacron® Polyester, combed 
cottons, tapered b  tailored. 
White, sizes 1414 to 17.

Young Men’s 8.95 to 12.95

Sweaters
. 5 ”

M c a V

Dress Hose
m .

New Poor Boys, Ivy CMin, Ty 
Necks As Cardigans. Rib ctltd^ 
cables, bulkys. Wool Shetland, 
Kodel® Polyester, Blends, Lambi- 
wools. New colors. S-M-L-ZU

B - vs’ 5.98 to 8.98 OrfM® M y 
c m IhhI 
•4 stytey.

to t.SO PQ<*

A huge s. :ctlo'n of Virgin Orlons® Polyester, 
Wool b  Mohairs in cardigans and pullover styles. 
Sizes 8 to 20.

Soys’ 3.98 Dan-Press

Sport Shirts
2”

Oven-baked Dan-PrdSs no-lron process. 50% Pop- 
trel® Polyester, 60%'combed cotton. All toe new 
wanted solid colors. Sizes from 8 to 18,.

' - i 'I *
■V., ~ r ' t  ...

1 , 1 %

II
71

■> i .5(
. r-, ;  ' ' '  '5 ' ,  ̂ ^ .

Little Teens 5.95 Shoes in  Teens & Misses 6.95 Genuine

Suede & Crushed Leathers Handsewn Loafers

4 "

Men’s & Bovs’ Genuine

Handsewn Loafers
“ Douglas”  Men’s & Boys’

Dress Shoes
Teen aizes

4 to 10
Misses sizes

12'i to 3
37 Comp.

Value
8.95

97 Boys’
Sizes 
3%-8

Comp.
Value

9.85

^ 9 7  Men’s 
Sizes 
6V4-12

Comp.
Value
8.95

97
Sizes 
3%-8

Comp.
Value
8.85 $ i4 -n

Here are Just two of a variety of patterns In "up- 
to-the-minute" styling. The smart school girl 
-will want several pairs at this low price. Black, 
Brass, Green, Red, Blue, Taupe, in sizes 5 to 10.

Classic penny or Italian styling In true Moccasin 
construction. Teens In Brown, cobV.zrs Tan, 
Black, Red, Black or Green suede. Misses in 
Brown, Tan or Black.

Choose from the two top favorites In Handsewn 
loafers . . . Penny or Venetian styling. Genuine 
all leather uppers -with long wearing composition 
soles b  heels. Warm, rich Brown or traditional 
Black.

Complete your Wardrobe irtth 'these famoiW’GK- 
fords and Sllp-ohs in genuine leather u j^ m  and 
long wearing Injection molded soles and 
Choose from .Black or Brown.

. .:.^2
Vf V. vvyy-t . . ‘ ' t *

CALD O R  SH O PPN G 'CEN TER  
Manchester-1145 Tolland Tpke., Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Pky.

' 9

All Stores Comfortably Air Conditioned \

Mon, Tues, Wed.. 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
Thursday & Friday 9:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

V '. <

3  

1

A
U
G

3
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Sylvester Testifies

Lies Out, Delays OK  
In Handling of News

Vernon

House Fire 
Under Probe 

For Arson

Romney Vetoes Mayor’s Bid 
To Use Michigan’s Guard

(Continned fitmi P » fe  One)

»  (Continned from P »»e  One) A, two-car g^arage home burn
ed last night on Grand Ave. in 

is

ment or agency,”  Sylvester 
ntatement was taken out of the gaid. " I  also believe that the
context in wWdt it was glven.^ Department of ^ fe n s e  has ap- Rockville. Arson is suspected 
And I have testified before two principles effecUvely according to Chief John Ashe the a^ea and 14' persons

____ _ ____,___in its public affairs activities.”  o f the Rocvkville Fire Depart- Nen-oes — were taken in
ment.

The garage-home, at 97 
Grand Ave., belonged to Mari-

eongressional hearings to that senate Foreign RelaUons
Committee hearing promised to

In Ms formal statement, Syl- fan the coals of the government 
Tester said the public affairs news management dispute, 
policy of the Department of De- Sylvester has been a key 
fense as it relates to Viet Nam figure in the dispute. He was a 
Is based on two principles: major factor in launching the

1. The safety of our fighting controversy when he acknowl-
men wMch, of course, relates edged after the 1962 Cuban mis- 
directly to the safeguarding of site crisis that the Kennedy Ad- 
infbrmatlon of value to the ene- ministration controlled news of 
my. government actions as a weap-

2. Within the limitations of the on to force the dismantling of quickly brought the fire under
first principle, the provision of Russian missile bases. control. The firemen removed
the maximum amount of truth- Sylvester told a reporter then, two cars from the building, 
fill, factual Information to the "In the kind of world we live in. The department is now run- 
people of the United States, the generation of news by ac- ning an investigation. The fire 
whether it be sought by news tlons taken by the government probably started in the upstairs 
people oc not. becomes one weapon in a portion of the building, said

*T believe that these two prin- strained situation. The results, 
dples must govern the public in my opinion, justifed the 
affairs activities of any depart- methods we used.”

an Narkawicz. He used the ga
rage for tools and other auto
motive equipment. The upstairs 
was his home. No one was in 
the house.

The fire department was call
ed in at 10 p.m. Chief Ashe 
said the buiiding already was 
blazing, but his department

the Negro area, the mim|bers
refused to clear the ^ t s .  were darnag*^ by
State police, declaring the gatb-
ering an "unlawful assembly,”  ^en-age gangs Sundy and 
threatened to arrest anyone who Monday nights. No serious in- 
remained in the street. were reported those

Patrol wagons were sent to
all ' i®veu os (Tuesday night’s vlo- 

NCgroes — were taken into- cus- lence built up,. Negroes dis- 
tody during the night. cussed the situation with city

The marchers dispersed into officials for nearly two hours, 
smaller groups, but vandalism then named a 17-member corn- 
continued. It was at about this mittee to present demands.

MEATOWN
1215Va SltVlR LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  WE'RE AIR CONDITIONCD!

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!” 
STORE HOURS: TUES. .  WED. 9-4; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 

: SATURDAY 8 to 4 - -  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

One demand was that police 
chiefs of Benton Harbor and 
Benton Harbor TownsMp direct 
their officers not to address Ne
groes as "boy”  or "ĝ irV or use 
references to race. The two 
chiefs promised their men 

and use Mr.,

Negroes Enter mm St., Rooky Hin. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Memorial Park,

All-White School ^  ...
In Plaquemines

(OontiaMd from Page One)
^ r e z , T6, president of the 

Fsrisb Pouncll, was under rigid 
federal injunction not to inter
fere with normal school opera
tion. So was almost everyone 
connected with him.

The federal court order Issued 
last Friday was bitter medicine 
for Perez, a stocky, cigar- 
chomping man of deep convic
tions who has dominated this 
oil-ii<di parish for 40 years.

His most fervent conviction is 
that Negroes must be segre
gated from whites.

ClassroomB open sbortly be
fore pariA  lawyers step before 
U.S. D ist Judge Herbert W- 
Christenberry to make a  last- 
ditch plea for a  rehearing and a 
delay.

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
TTie family suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
dancer Fund.

Chief Ashe.
A  sofa caught fire in the 

apartment of Edward Acco- 
mazzo, of 27 Main St.. Talcott- 
vllle last night about 8:30. Ver
non Fire department men re
moved the sofa from the build
ing and doused It. Some dam
age was done to the apartment 
from the fire and the acrid 
smoke.

time that Hunt was shot, despite 
police attempts to seal off the 
area.

However, after midnight the 
crowd thinned and reports of 
vandalism tapered off. Police 
remained in the streets in force.

One Negro, who led the march would be polite 
for a short time, said the dem- Miss,
onstration was called to bring Mayor Smith agreed to work 
attention to what he called the with the 17-member committee 
lack of recreational facilities for on recreational problems. 
Negroes. Officials said Negroes Smith told the Negroes, 
make up 40 per cent of the city’s "There is a lack of commimica- 
population. tlon as to what your needs are.”

Wauwatosa Goes to Court 
To Halt Racial Troubles

Alexander B. Miller
ROCKVILLE — Alexander B. 

Miller, «9, of Pittsfield, Mass., 
formerly of Manchester, died

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 2S9

(Continued from Page One)
Knowles aides said at noon 

today there had been no request 
so far to send the Guard back 
into Wauwatosa for a fourth 
straight night.

W aukegan
WAUKEGAN, 111. (AP) The

get to the core of problems re
sponsible for unrest in this com
munity. I won’t deny there are 
problems.

"I  have every assurance that 
they (Negro leaders) have 
enough cooperation to prevent 
any further outbreak of vio
lence.”

Earlier Tuesday, Sabonjian

Monday at Hlllcrest Hospital, Louise Babeau 472 Reser- Mayor Robert Sabonjian
Pittsfield.

Mr. Miller was born In Rock
ville March B, 1897, a son of 
Herman and Augusta Kubltz 
Miller. He was a retired butch
er and a veteran of World War 
I.

Survivors include a brother, 
Frank G. Miller of West Hart
ford; four sisters, Mrs. Florence 
Goldenthal of East Hartford, 
Mrs. Carrie Palmer of Clinton, 
Mrs. Annie Jones of Hartford 
and Mrs. Jennie Lyons of Mus

ADMITTED YES’TERDAY* :̂urfew which ended three nights 
James Ander-son. 16 Willard Rd.; has been called off ordered eviction for a Negro

_ T,-, . public housing tenant who was
arrested for hurling missiles 
from his apartment during the 
rioting. Sabonjian said he would 
consult lawyers before taking 
his threatened action to stop 
public welfare payments to riot 
participants.

Sydney Finley, national field 
representative of the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, said he 
would exert state and national

voir Rd., Vernon; Donna Brezzo, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Lillian Bro- 
deur, Amston; Mary Casadei, 
19 Washington St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Carole Churchill, 77 Weaver R d.;

says he will hold meetings to 
resolve racial problems in the 
city.

Tuesday night, during the cur
few Intended to keep residents

Daryn Conderino, 459 Keeney ^ Negro district off the
streets after 7:30 pm ., policeSt.; Kenneth Dusyn, Andover; 

Richard Filion, 25 Doria Lane, arrested 56 violators and confls-
Wapping; Richard Gilmore, 132 cated automaUc pistols, revol-
E. Main St., Rockville; Sheila 
Graham, 44 Bunce D r.; Mrs. Re- 
jeanne Greene, 42 Barry Rd.; 
Mrs. Rachel Griffin, 2680 Elling
ton Rd., Wapping: Miriam Ker-

vers, ax handles, rubber hoses, 
knives and hammers.

Sabonjian held two meetings

Obituary

kegon, Mich., and several nieces in, 24 Hartland Rd.; JohnKola- 
and nephews. kowski, 366 Abby Rd. Ext., Wap-

Funeral services will be held P’*'?-
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. 
Oie Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas
tor of Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Jerry Novotny
OOIIUMBIA —  Jen y  J. No- 

Totny, 78, o l ’WllUngton, father 
o f Mirs. Donald James o f Co
lumbia, died yesterday a t 
'W ln d h ^  Memorial HospKal, 
iWlllimantle. j  j

Survivoors, besides his daug^- A n u O V e r  
tor, liKduito fiiree other daugli- 
tora, a  sdB, four sisters, seven 
grandchildron, one great-grand
daughter, anid several nieces 
•nd nephews.

Funeral services win be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Bouth ’B ^ington  Federated 
Church, wHh the Rev. Howard

with Negro leaders Tuesday and political pressure on Sabonjian 
conducted a news conference in to improve Negro living condi- 
which he said; "We resolved to tions in Waukegan.

Mrs. Antoinette Pelletier, Hart- ping; Daniel Graham, Benton, 
ford; John Rivosa, 47 Eldridge Meiine; Mrs. Ruth Simard, 99 
St.; Thomas Stratton, 63 Essex St.; Lori Shaw, 35 Wad- 
Campfield Rd.; Mrs. Mary dell Rd.; Mrs. Ida Hunter, 67 

cas, *14 Lawton Rd.; Frederick Torzsa, 19 Erie St.; Mark Vas- Ardmore Rd.; Carl Lynch, 23

Also, Ann LeMay, Coventry; 
Judith Longo, 70 Ayers Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Phllomena Lu-

Mercer, Storrs; George Mum- 
blo, Thompsonville; Earl Mc
Carthy, 84 Deerfield Dr.; Rob
ert MeVey, 40 Pine Hill St.; 
Philip O'Neill. 464 Spring St.;

Shot Caused Death 
Of Man in Fire

on a minor motor vehicleA  bullet wound in the head ing

win take i»lace in Springfield, been ruled the cause o f death married.
Mass.

Friends may can at the Hen
ry J. Plant Funeral -Home, E. 
Main S t , Stafford Springs to
night from 7 to 9.

The famfiy suggests that in 
lieu o f flowers those wishing to 
do so may make memorial con
tributions to the Heart Fund.

8. B. BaskervUle Sr.
Stedman E. Baskerville Sr.,

■2, of Hartford, father of Ed
gar Baskerville of Rockville 
and brother of CurUe Basker- rubble was left to be searched, 
vine of Manchester and Alvin They expected to finish the job

for a 76-year-old Andover 
recluse whose charred body was 
discovered yesterday morning 
amidst the smouldering ruins of 
his small one-story frame 
bouse.

Ten State Troopers from  the 
Colchester troop headM by Lt. 
Wilfred J. Bellefleur today 
were sifting the charred debris 
with rakes In hopes o f finding 
the weapon. As o f 12:45 today 
they had not found it, but much

had lived cm Gilead Rd. for 
more than 50 years. They said 
he built his house himself.

Since hia retirement he had 
been living on social security. 
Neighbors said he farmed oc
casionally and stayed by him
self most of the time.

ington, Storrs; Ekinice Wright, 
5 Orchard St.; William Zinuner- 
mann, 97 Barry Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bugbee, West Willing- 
ton; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Grimaski, RFD 
1, Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Millman, 
Glastonbury; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Sharp, 64 
Fairfield St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Armand Theriault, Cov
entry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Todd, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Mrs. Eleanor Palmer, 
Camphill, Pa.; Donald Du da, 
Thompsonville; Mrs. Florence 
Rockwood, Laurel Manor Con
valescent Home.

DISCHARGED TODAY: John 
and Mauree.n Pawlina, 99 Han
sen Dr., Vernon; Gerard Pou- 
liot. East Hartford: Robert 
MacDonald, 54 Laurel St., Wap-

Baakerville of Vernon, died 
Monday at the Newington Vet- 
•rana HospltaL 

Survivon, besides Ms son and 
brothers. Include 2 other sons, 
T daughten, S (totera and 32 
grandchildrm.

by late this afternoon.
Also at the scene was Capt. 

Robert Rundle, commanding of
ficer o f the eastern division o< 
state police.

The ruling on the death was 
made late yesterday by Tolland

Funeral oervlcea wfll ba held County Coroner Herbert Hanna- 
Friday at 10 a.m. at the John bury after an autppsy per- 
C. Clark Funeral Cliapel, 319 formed yesterday revealed a 
Barbour St., Hartford, ^ e  Rev. pistol or rifle alug in the vic- 
Herbert Smith, pastor of the tim’s head. He has been identi- 
Third Baptist Chtirch In Suffield fied as Joseph Provensem ol
Win officiate. Burial wiU be in 
Boldiera Field, Wilson, with fun 
Bollitary honors.

PYiends may eiA  at the fu
neral home tomorrow from T 
to 8:30 p.m.

iMro. Alios HoUMcr
Mrs. Alice Tefft Hollister, 68, 
Glastonbury, mother of Mrs. 

M srjorie M. Skoglund o f Mon- 
sheeter and sister o f George 
Tefft o f  South Windsor, died 
Monday at the Salmonbrook 
Convalescent Home, Olaston- 
bury.

Survivors, b ^ d e s  her daugh
ter and brother, include two 

' sons, another brother and three 
• grandchildren.

Funeral seryices wiH be held 
“ tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
iH ose Hill Funeral Home, 560in4

Penonal Notices

In Memoriam•II 
8 
I

8 Ib loTtng mmocry at our dtar 
teichter aAd slstar. Lind* Hoiri- 

Jauu, who pMfed away Auf. 8L 
•1864.
ly « o  or* not forsottao, kwed one, 
I nor win you ev«r be. As loiw 
■ os life and memory last w« will 
a \mnember thee.
flTa mlM you now, our hearts are 
8 sore. As time goes by ws miss
j  you mora
*Tour lowing smile, your gontls 
* face, no one ooa nil your va,-

Gllead Rd.
It waa believed yesterday 

that the elderly man had died 
as a  result of a fire which gut
ted his aluminum-roofed bouse 
about 10 a.m. yesterday.

State police from Colchester 
troop yesterday discovered a 
single barreled shotgrm in the 
ruins. But the autopsy proved 
he had not been shot with a 
shotgun. Also discovered yester
day lying near the body was a 
small flashlight.

Lt. Wilfred J. Bellefleur of 
the Colchester State Police 
said today the house had no 
electricity.

The fire was discovered yes
terday by William Kralovich, 
the victim’s closest neighbor on 
Gilead Rd., after he spotted 
black smoke.

He and his wife rushed to 
the house and found it in ruins. 
Also burned was a nearby bam 
and the victim’s pickup truck.

Kralovich called the Andover 
fire department A  Hebron tank
er truck also responded.

The victim’s unrecognizable 
body waa discovered in the 
cement celler imder pieces of 
roofing by an Andover fireman.

Also at the scene were state 
tTMq>era from Colchester Troop, 
the county coroner, and a state 
trooper from the fire marahaTs 
office in Hartford. Cause of the 
fire is under Investigation.

Provenson was scheduled to 
appear In Circuit Court 12, Will-cant jdooa

ton. Sad, fftotrs and BrottMn imantic, at 10 yesterday mom-

The honeybee moves its wings 
back and forth more than 400 
times a second, and sometimes 
more than 26,000 times in a  sin
gle minute.

ARMOUR’S ★  STAR

CANNED HAMS

Raymond Rd., Wapping: Kath
ryn Charest, 119 Coleman Rd.; 
Alfred Dupuis. 906 Tolland 
Tpke.; Lori GalUgan, 87 MUl 
St.; Judith Sommers, 67 Wads
worth St.

Also, Mrs. Ann Struzi 
278 Oak S t; Annmarie Kearns, 
55 Wells St.; Mrs. Sandra More
house and son. Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Mildred Roy and 
daughter, 56 Birch S t; Mrs. 
Mary Wojtyna and son, 15 
Ashworth St.; Mrs. Elvia Ro- 
dick and son. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Carol Person and daugh
ter, 88 Oak St.; Mrs. Nancy, 
Gaily and daughter, 78 Wash
ington St.; Mrs. Dorothy Kus- 
pert and daughter, Providence, 
B.I.; Mm. Sandra Murrin and 
daughter, East Hartford.

SAVE 
$1.30 

A CAN!

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
QUARTERS

I FRESH , A LL B EEF

HAMBURG
10 lbs.

OUR OWM FRESH MADE I  AMERICAN

SAUSAGE
MEAT
Freshly Sliced, Polish Style

VEAL
LOAF SAVE 

30° lb.

ARMOUR’S B.G.

HARD SALAMI

Whole or 
Half Pieee

SAVE 40c LB.!

W E RESERVE THIB RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURSn FRI. and SATe

Ginvict Hess May Become 
Last Nazi in Spandau Jail

V BEIRLEN (AP) Each day, gy. In which he always waa In- 
Rudolf Hess knows he Is 34 terested, even the encyclopedia, 
hours closer to the end of Sep- and walking without a halt the 
tember and the day when he 90 minutes each day he is let out 
may become the sole Inmate of Into me prison garden." \
the cavernoua Spandau war The source ^ d e d  that Hess 
crimes prison. "completely avoida poUtloa”

If he is not freed or moved, he although lika the others he is 
will be the last Nazi held cap- allowed to receive cehsored 
tlve in the I9th century military mail and Is given censored 

< prison built for 600 men. newspapers. He may write one
At 72, Hess no longer is the censored letter a week and 

darkly handsome deputy fue- writes his family regularly, 
hrer to Adolf Hitler who strutted "It Is very difficult,”  the 
with the Nazis to the pinnacle of source said, "to get Hess to talk 
power in Germany in the 1630s. about anything except the 
Ha has become am old man with weather, his food amd oonditio.ns 
26 years imprisonment behind at the prison.”  
him, dating from the day he The youngest of the seven top 
made his startling 1941 flight to Nazis sent to Spandau, Von 
wartime Great Britadn on a self- Schirach wears No. 1 stamped 
styled "mission of humamlty." on both knees and the back of 

Convicted and sentenced to his brown corduroy prison uni- 
Ufa imprisonment by the 1946 form. Speer is No. 6, Hess No, 7. 
Nuernberg war crimes tribunal,
Hess has been in Spandau 20

Klaus von Schirach, the eldest 
of four sons o f the elder Von 

years. He shares the prison on Schirach and hia now divorced 
West Berlin’s outskirts with two wife, kix)W9,^of no plans Ms fa- 
of the other seven top Nazis ther has made for freedom., 
originally sent to Spandau. They Speer Is expected to resume 
are former Hitler youth leader his career as an arcMtect. He 
Baldur von Schirach, 69, and has tried to keep abreast o f the 
wartime production minister field wMle in prison. His son, 
Albert Speer, 61. Albert Jr., is a well-known

At midnight Sept. 80, von
ScMrach and Speer will walk ***■ lather had gained a reputa- 
out of Spandau free men, their before becoming a top N ^ .  
20-year sentences served. ^hey have for 20 years, the

Hess has refused to see Ms three Uve exactly according to 
wife and son all the years he »  «*edu le, watched over by 
has been In Spandau. He does Permanent U m r-j^ er  i^ son  
not want them to see Mm as a examined reg i^ rly  by
prison inmate. four-power doctors and cooked

The key to whether he wlU by a perm a^nt s ^  ttat 
remain a man jailed in Span-
day, whether he will be ” «*** a^aiteble by U S British, 
ireed, or whether he wlU be French or ^ l e t  autoorlties.

. m o^ d  to a less costly prison of the men h w  a small
apparently Ues with the ^ v le t  ’
u X a  It costs about 360.000 a *4* ^all. SpoTe furnlturc Includes a

A bed, a table, a chair and a lava*
’ France may be willing to help artm has seen
Hess. But the Soviet reaction is  ̂ a ^ ^
doubtful. Any decision on Hess’s “ ess recenuy ana wro mw mm 
________ when he first came to Spandau:

ft HARRISON'S
STATIONERS

21st ANNIVENSARY 
CELEBRATION
SIPUMKR 1 THROUGH lOHi

Meeks Wed 25 Years

future must be unanimous. 
About 40 soldiers from eaMi of "I f he got out, at Ms age, aft-

.V.. tMs time In prison, withthe four nations rotate montMy ^  changes in the world.
could he take it?”

Saving Sterling 
Local Problem, 
Dempsey Says

to guard tt.
Soviet interest In keeping 

Spandau going and Hesa in jail 
is seen by some quarters tMs
way:

They wanted Hess executed at 
Nuernberg. After great wartime 
suffering, the Russians are un
likely to forgive and forget in 
the case of a man who was a top 
Hitter aide. DERBY (AP) — Although be

One authoritative source gave personally would like to see the 
tMa description of Hess today: old Sterling Oi>era House pre- 

' ’Beaa gives the appearance of served, "the state can’t do any- 
being listless as he has for thing about It,”  Gov. John
ye«n , and la especially a Ion- Dempsey said during a tour of
er, although of late he has the building, 
talked often with both Von ScM- The governor la honorary 
rach, with whom he once had chairman of a group trying to
dUferencas, aitd with Spear. The ral«e money to fix up the n -
two younger men go out of their year-old structure, 
way to help Hess, for example, Sterling is threatened by
making Ms bed or helping to »  redevelopment project, and 
clean Ma cell when he does not Dempeey said the problem will

have to be solved locally.
"There have been times when Miss Vivien KeUema of Ston- 

ha lay moaning in Ma caU, due taSton lwq)ected the Ster  ̂
to real or Imagined stomach Ung Tuesday. 
trouWea. but that has eased. If

"Ha la about 6 feet taU, but KaUems, who
stooped, weighs about 160 rocoessfully a  oam-
p o ^  >mi has the dark bushy to renovate ̂ G w ^ e d
eyebrows and the deep-set, < > ^
pieroing blue aye. that were 5 :
perhaps Ms best known physical **
chaisctsriaUcs. His teeth pro- who w ^ ts  to save ^
trude sBghUy. His hair is iron huUding. jmd Ms rival for the 
gray. lik e  Von ScMrach and D e i^ r a t ic  n o ^ t ^  tor may- 
SpeSr, he speak. English, but
not as weB as the other two. who has no love tor the S t e i ^ .
UnHk. the other two, who aroM will Baitimole in a  primary, oallsd
W  It a ? S f  ih .  Bterllng " a n ^  old build-

^  ha. b e « i in prison a long
tim . -  a  quarter c S i t ^  -  and ^
he has grown to be an old man. development plans.
Both prison and age have Isft
their mark, physically and men- S o m e  T r i 'v ia l  Q u e s t io n s  
taHy, as they would on any NEW YORK—Can you name 
man. It would ba difficult to da- Tontofa horse? Studmta at the 
scribe Hess as meMally ill as game called Trivia know It waa 
sudi, although he always has Scout, and furthermora can 
been pecidiar, often evaotve.”  name Buttercup (Dale Evans’ ), 

Hess’s  main prison oocups- ’Toppsr (Hopalong CaaeUy'B), 
tions a n  reading, "but only ’Trlggar (Roy Rogers’ ) and 
hea'vy stuff, as  ftotioo, aatrolo- GbainptoD (Oane Antsy's).

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meek of 
10 Congress St. were feted 
Sunday at a surprise 25th wed
ding celebration at their home. 
About 150 friends and relatives, 
including-the original wedding 
party, attended the event, 
which was given by their son, 
Anthony R. Meek. Another son, 
Alfred Meek Jr., recently re
turned from a U.S. Navy tour 
to the South Pole, was also a 
guest.

The couple was married Aug. 
30, 1941 at St. Bridget’s
Church by the Rev. F. T. Breen. 
They have three sons and two 
daughters.

Mrs. Meek is the former 
Janet O’Brigtat. Her hustiand

has served in the regular UB. 
Army in Panama, and Is em
ployed at the Heinz Oo., East 
Hartford.

’ 5 0 0  IN GIFTS
to b«y, lust COMM In emd Int m  toy hole. UN ont a  

"wo'ro g M  yov como eend." 21 drawlngi m c Ii dof— It could 

bo you!

DR. I. GERSHANOFF 

Optometrist

Announces that he is now 
practicing full-time in his 
Manchester office.

357 East Center St. 
Telephone 643-6080

PLASTIC COATED 
ALL SIZE

BOOK COVERS
3  for 2 1 °

REG. lOe EACH

BIC PENS
2  For 2 1 c
REG. 19e BACH

ALL MODELS PAPERBIATE

BALL POINT PENS 
Vt PMOE

THIS SEASON 
JOIN THE MILLIONS

WHO BUY ONE PAIR OF

F L O B S H E I M
^ O E S

EVERY FOUR SECONDS!

Dueover for yonnelf wliy 
another pair of Flortheim 
Shoot ia pnrehaaed every 
fonr teconda of the bntineas 
day. Cat aeqnainted with 
Flortheim for Fall— the 
luzariooB leathera, the deepj 
rich new oolora, the dynamie 
styling. Try on a pair; 
experience that matchleaa 
fit and comfort, and kaop in 
mind— they’ie made better 
to wear longer.

FAIRWAY
I f t

*1iaek

;< .. . ̂  - -

CHECK THESE BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS
DATA DAY CALENDARS DIC1IONAMS
ASStONMBIT PADS l AMURIS
SKONO SHGBTS ATIACHE CASH
MIMDO PAPER SUDi R IIU I
DULLRIN DOARDS DRAPIIIW SRV
TENSOR STUDY LAMPS CANVAS TOTE H
REPORT COVERS SPIRAL NOR
CARTRIDOfi PENS H

scnooi
wHh

school supplies
fimn both fairway stores!

lunch 1[ I 7 c
boxes \i f

(wltiMHit ttiarmos) 9W m

bie pens A
package of 3. reg. 87c 1 9 '

schcoffer

cartridge 
pens V V
with 7 free cartridges!

CROSS PENS, PENCILS 
PARKH PENS 
SHCAPPH PENS

HUNDREDS O F 
STATIONERY ITEMS WITH
* Q m l i t 7

TYPINO PAPH 
•RAPH PARC

IN

HARRISON’S

0 p m  Ihun. *■ M . ultM M  9

G L E N N E Y ’ S
MEN^ SHOP

OOR. MAIN and BIRCH STS.

Style Shown
^25.95

other
Florsheims

319.95 up
other Shoes

311.95 up

CHARGE IT iKmi

>*08®
STATIONERS

049 MAIN STREET 

EtblilltliM lIOIS

CONNECTICUT
C H A R G L  C A ( U )

Welcome Here
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Schmid-DeBortx)li Ferraro-Benton

■HiB marrlag« of Mlsa CyntMa 
n. DeBortoU o f Ellington to 
Robert F. Schmid I I  of North- 
port, N. Y . was solemnized Sat- 
u ^ y  at St. Luke’s Oiurch, ES- 
liiigt<»i.

The bride is a daughter of 
hfr. and Mrs. Maito A. DeBor- 
tqU of Ellington. Ih e  bride- 
gKxnn la a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ftc ^ r t  F. Schmid of Northport,
H. T .
iThe Rev. John Honan, pastor 

o| St. Luke’s Church, performed 
the double ring ceremony. Bou
quets of white gladioli were on 
the altar.

.The bride was given In mar- 
r|a^ by her lather. She wore a 
foll-length empire gown of im
ported French Chantilly lace, 
d^gn ed  with square neckline, 
short sleeves, taffeta drape at 
the waistline and chapel train. 
Slie wore a matching lace man- 
mia with front bow, and carried 
a cascade bouquet of white 
tdses and phalaenopsis orchids 
MOdrcling a Prayer Book which 
h ^  belonged to her great
grandmother.

Jfiss Gayle L. DeBortoU of 
B^lington, sister of the bride, 
wns maid of honor. Brides- 
Tijairta were Miss Donna A. De- 
Btnrtoli of Ellington and Mrs. 
J^hn B. Edgar of Worcester, 
3|ass., both sisters of the bride; 
imd Miss Patricia A. Dwyer of 
C^uiajoharie, N. T . Miss HoUy 
Marie DeCarU of Stafford 
Stnlngs, cousin of the bride; 
and hQss Cathy Milner of 
Hbookvllle, N. Y.,. c o u ^  o f the 
bridegroom, were junior brides
maids.

The bridal attendants wore 
empire gowns and coats of wil- 
kjw green serge worsted and 
matte crepe. The bodices of the 
gowns and the full-length 
njatching coats were serge, and 
the long skirts of the gowns 
wure crepe. The bodices o f the 
g^jwns were trimmed with 
niatdiing velvet ribbon, which 
wHs also used for shoulder bows 
oii the coats. They wore match- 
irlg small-crowned hats with a 

at the front, and face veils. 
iThc maid of honor carried a 

c4seade bouquet o f talisman 
roses. The bridesmaids carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow roses 
with white marguerites. The 
jilnior bridesmaids carried 
squall cascade bouquets of yel- 
kjw sweetheart roses with white 
n^arguerites.

‘Thomas L. Schmid of North- 
p ^  served as his brother’s best 
n^an. Ushers were lA. John B. 
Edgar of 'Worcester, brother-ln- 

of the bride; David W. 
Sdribner o f Bethpage, N.Y., and 
John M. Aloica o f Northport. 
Rfccardo L. DeCarU of Stafford 
Swings, a  cousin of the bride, 

ring bearer. He carried a 
heart-shaped pillow of white 
s^thi and imported lace.

‘Mrs. DeBortoU wore a silk 
daess with beading and lace in
serts. The brideg;room’s mother 
vrore a  green peau de sole dress, 

wore orchid corsages.
‘A. reception for 200 was held 

a£ the Italian Hall, Stafford 
Springs. Mrs. Leon V. DeCarU 
of- Stafford Springs, an aunt of 
tlje bride, was in charge of a 
gilest book. The couple w ill live 
at 218 Grace St., Syracuse, N .Y.

Schmid ia a  graduate of 
Putnam (Ooim.) CatbdUc Acad
em y and Maria Regina College. 
Syracuse. Mr. Schmid is a grad
uate of Northport High School. 
Hp is a pre-medical student at 
Syracuse University.

Mastrovita - Gerard
The marriage of Mias Poppy 

Ann Gerard of Manchester to 
Rbbert Paul Mastrovita of Med
ford, Mass., took place Saturday 
a t Emmanuel Episcopal Church, 
Wakefield, Mass.

iThe bride is the daughter of 
Mi-, and Mrs. John J. Gerard of 
75 Olcott Dr. The bridegroom 
is ' the son of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Mastrovita of Medford.

The Rep. John V. Thorp per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Stephen Karp o f Stam
ford was soloist.
Tbe bride was g;iven toi mar

riage by her father. She wore 
a street-length white gown of 
linen loomed in Switzerland, de
signed with rolled collar, cap 
sleeves and tunic skirt. She 
wore a matching headbow with 
short bouffant veil and carried 
a i bouquet of yellow-throated 
orchids. The gown was designed 
and fashioned by Mrs. John

l i p

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss 

Carol Jean Sprague to RandaU 
Ray Hill, both o f Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Sprague o f 78 Alton S t

Her fiance is the son o f Mrs. 
George Ecabert o f 26 Foster 
St.

Miss Sprague Is a graduate 
o f Martin Van Buren High 
School, New York, and o f Cen
tral Connecticut State College, 
New  Britain, and is attending 
the Graduate School o f Educa
tion o f the University of Con
necticut, Storrs. She is em
ployed by the Manchester 
Board o f Education. Mr. HIU 
attended Manchester schools 
and served in the A ir  Force. He 
is employed at the A.A. Dion 
Construction Co. o f Manches
ter.

MRS. ROBERT
Joseph Satemia photo

F. SCHMID II
N

Scrap P rob lem  G rave
GARY, Ind.—Scrap process

ing is a multimillion-dollar-a- 
year business in which about 
1,800 U.S. firms take part. 
There is no basic problem in 
disposing o f scrap uncontam
inated by dirt and such non- 
ferrous metals as copper and 
nickel. But there is a serious 
problem in getting rid o f scrap 
made up largely o f compressed 
car and truck bodies because of 
their nonferxous contaminants.

R E N T
A  Completely Safety 

Checked Car
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

P A U L  D O D G E
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester— P̂hone 649-2881

Gerrlck photo

MRS. ROSARIO ANTHONY FERRARO
Miss Carole Ann Benton of 

Manchester and Rosario An
thony Ferraro o f Wethersfield 
were wed Saturday at the home 
of the bride ’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Benton Jr. o f 861 
Center St. The bridegroom is 
the son o f Mrs. Rose Ferraro of 
Wethersfield and the late A lex
ander Ferraro.

Herbert L. Helmov, justice of

the peace, performed the cere
mony.

A fter a reception at the Bol
ton Lake Hotel the couple left 
for a motor trip to Cape Cod, 
Mass. They will live in Hart
ford.

PKScri|rtiiit
»-««i ■ J

.While Yn 
Shifii

1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 

EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS 
PARKWAY

A  teaspxxm of baking soda ad
ded to the rinse water will 
brighten glass coffee makers. Read Herald Advertisements

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss Val

erie J. Fitzgerald to Stephen C. 
Beaudoin, both of South Wind
sor, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fitzgerald of 30 Scantic Mead
ow Rd.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Aider Beaudoin of 46il 
Rye St.

Miss Fitzgerald Is a 1666 
graduate o f South Windsor 
School, and is employed at 
Travelers Insurance Co., Hart
ford. Mr. Beaudoin is employed 
at M and L  Machine Co., South 
Windsor.

A  fall wedding is planned.

Mason o f Cranston, R.I., form
erly of Manchester.

Miss Ann McCarty of Cape 
Elizabeth, Maine. wa.s maid of 
honor. She wore a pale green 
linen dress, fashioned with 
scooped neckline, short sleeves 
and A-line skirt. Her headbow 
and veil matched her dress and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
o f green cymbidium orchids.

Francis Mastrovita of Med
ford served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Ronald 
J. C. Gerard o f Manchester, 
brother o f the bride; and E. 
Michael Kinney o f Falmouth, 
Mass.

A fte r  a reception at An
thony’s P ier 4, Boston, Mass., 
the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island. They will live 
at Peabody Ter., Cambridge, 
Mass. Mr. Mastrovita will at
tend the Harvard Graduate 
School o f Business Administra
tion.

TEENS UNINFORMED
NEW HAVEN (A P )—A pilot 

program has found evidence 
that New Haven teen-agers are 
iminformed about sex, and Pub
lic Health Director John B. At
water is recommending a com
prehensive sex education pro
gram in the public schools.

The two graduate students, a 
man and a woman, who taught 
a pilot course at Hlllhouse High 
School found “ a total lack of 
information . . . existed within 
the class of 9th and 10th gjaders 
attending the course,”  it was re
ported Tuesday.

Lorina photo 
The engagement o f Miss Bar

bara Ruth Howes o f Manches
ter to Ronald Lawrence Pohar- 
ski, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Willis 
Howes of 136 Deming St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank V. Poharski 
of 36 North St.

Miss Howes attended Man
chester High School and grad
uated from Hartford Secretarial 
School. She is employed at the 
Pratt St. office of the Society 
of Savings, Hartford. Mr. Po
harski attended Howell Cheney 
Technical High School and is 
employed at Anderson- Fair- 
oaks, Inc.,

The wedding la planned for 
Oct. 1.

SPECIAL OFFER 
Now Through Saturday

SAVE
SHOP A T HOME 

FOR YOUR CARPET
BARWICK —  BIGELOW or MOHAWK NEW

LOW
PRICES

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
BUDGET GROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Juat telephone us! W e’ll be glad to show you a match
less collection of broad loom right in your own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern that’s just right. Call our

WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

C L O S E D
Monday, SOptember 5, 1966 

LABOR DAY

643-5103

or

^  643-5104

6.70 X15 tut>e-type blackwali, plus tax -  no trade-in needed'

Goodyesr Att•Weather "4Z" 
-  the only low-priced 
tire with Extra-Mileage 
Tufsyn Rubber and 
Extra-Strong 3-T Nylon. 
Black walls and While walls.

SIZE TYPE PRICE 
FOR 2*

PRICE 
FOR 4*

6.70 X15 tube-type blackwali $18 $35
6.70 X 15 tube-type whitewall $22 $43
7.50 X14 or 
6.70x15 tubeless blackwali $24 $47

7.50 X14 or 
6.70 X15 tubeless whitewall $27 $53

8.00 X14 tubeless blackwali $29 $57
8.00x14 tubeless whitewall $33 $05
*Plus tax — no trade-in needed

NO MONEY DOWN! 
F R E E  M O U N TIN G .. .  "N oLunifG uarantee!

I,iDwrgtncy Telephone Numbers:
U g b w o y .........................................  649-5070

i o a ^ e ........................................  649-1886

iSow ifary S ew er cmd W o t e r ............... 649-9697

TJTanxJuLdh/L
CARPET CENTER

\ -A  Beautiful and Exdtlng Show Place of ...
\ Famous Rugs and Carpeta”

For A ll Your Carpet Needs See A  SpeciaUst 
Come to the Manchester Carpet Center

OPEN DAILY TO 5:80 — THURS., FRL TO 9 PJML 

ail 9IAIN STREET •— Opposite the State Armory

■OOOYEM NATIOtHnDE -NO UMn* BWUIANTEE-Na lioiit on montlu • No Hmit 
on milei • No limit n  to roads • No limit os to (pood • For tho ontiro lita of Um traod 
a ALL NEW GOODYEAN AUYO YIEEt AAE OUANANTEED ioiintt detacts In ooik- 
manship and materials and normal road liaarda m e tft PspairaMa panctwas

nIFAaOOOYEAaTNIEFAIUUNOEtTHWBUAaANYEE any of more Mian IIWSO 
Qoodyaar diilan  in Uw Unitad States and Canada wUI maka altonanca on a nan 
Ufa baaad on arifinal Maad dapth lamalnins and Goodyear's printed -Eschanfc 
Pitoa” cwomM at Hw Mnw of adjiiolawt, aot aa Mw highar 'No Trade-In Price."

tiO GO g o o d / I ^ e a r
TH E S A F E T Y  M IN D E D  C O M P A N Y

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 BROAD STROT M A N C H E STE R

Vernon .

(Jeer Firm Awarded 
Police Radio Contract

The contract for servicing the service on all equipment and 
Yemen BoUoe Department radio ha.ving tt oei Uiia ocoitnat basis 
equipment has ba«i iswarded to win aUminata a great deel of

palter YMOik tor the department. 
Money tor the service was pro- 
irlded in the emrent budget 

Pntkfaig Lot to Close 
The Municipal Paridng lot en 

Stdiool 8L win hie closed for 
pablio use after S ^ L  6. accord- 
tog to n directive issued by 
deputy police chief Edmund 
Dwyer who ia also chairman of 
the Traffic Authority.

The board of education has 
allowed the town to use the

her tires to squeal, according 
to peUeei,

She is scheduled to appeiu’ In 
Ro l̂nrUle, CSroalt Oourt 19. Sep
tember It. Pntrolmaa Francis 
Barbero inode the arrest.

% ---------------------  '

London First: 
Hotm of Lords 
Is ^Expectin^

aiutouncad Tuaaday night that Ufa 
her toorth chUd la dna In Ito- wMh 
vemher. They

*T am aboolnUly flirinad.- 
aaid the eoamoas. *T oinoaa It 
la aomatUng ot a raeoad to ha a i^ e f fN lfl haarlng. 

DONDOIf (AP) _  For the thefizatpaanaatoliavnnhaby 
first time in h is t^ , a member after toMng her seat hi tha admitted to the Lords 
ot the douse ot Lords is preg- Bouse o f Lords, hut frankly X

tlUas die Urtb aiace hecoanlng aUgible tor 
toyed hi. House of Lords. But ahe 

^  haan*t tahan bar seat yet.

long records of aohievameBi
which usual^ put tbam past tha Margarine Gmbtmg

Geer Electronics of Manchester.
Geer’s was one of two hida re
ceived.

The othOr Ud Yvaa from Motor
ola. Bids were opened Tuesday 
mmrning fax the office <d dlreotor 
of adminiEfration, Jay EUiiMer.
Tha apeciflcatlana were pot out 
on a 10-month basis and a 13- 
month basis.

Geer hM fl.SM tor Uw 10- 
month propoaal and $1,4M for
the 13 moBtha. and M otorola,_________________ __ _______
F.SM tor tho ten and n,760 for *rea to the rear of Sdiod BuUd-

MSCBINE B im X M  BBEAD
arrOCKHOLM —  a  Siyedlah

machine takes a kiaf of sliced nant. hodn t̂ given It nmeh thought.’ ' Bfltiah tttlas that
bread and a quarter pound of The Obunteas of Enroll, 40 — The upper houee of PazUai- thrpuSh the female Hue 
butter. Out of It comes buttered VYbo la also Hereditaxy Lord meat m s a jealously guardad OM otbor peeress, BcraMM annqttlan la Ukeiy to at^i 9 per 
bread. High OkMwtable ot Scotiaad — male preserve untU IfSS. whan Darcy da Knayth, 39, haa given cant to 5A ponndn

78s E n joy  A W h iH
NEW YORK—(Nd-faafalOMd i 

7S-rpm idionogr^ih records are ; 
making something o f a. ooma- i 
back, particuloriy In Bpanhh- :

_____  speaking areas of the XlBttai
CBK3AOO— Margaihia con- States. The reason la that 

In 19H. sumption la the Ihiltod States many Puerto Rleaaa and Mbc- 
LnSy ErroO holda one of toe few tola yeards axpeeted to average ican-Amerieana can't aOor*,:

lOA pounds per capita, up 4 newer record pinymai. Ifew 
per cent from 1965. Butter con- preaeinga o f a iramber o f ohf

78s have been c« dared bg snn> 
end record companlen

the tweliAB. The contract eras 
awardad tor the lO-month peri
od.

The 10-month contract yyss de
cided upon so its termination 
would come at the end of the 
town’s fiscal year, Jime 80. K 
will be in effect os of Sept. 1.

Etlinger said toe proposal is a 
straight oarvice agreement for 
the malntenaace of toe present 
equipment which would include 
nuppiy ûg  of any needed pnrts 
during the time the contract is 
in affect and YriU also Include 
the changeover of equipment 
into the new police cruisers 
which are on order and due to 
an iv« within the next few 
weeks.

The department has seven 
cruisers. The centract will also 
Include servicing the equipment
at the base station, the portable ___
equipment, the walWe-talkiea been 
used by toe patrolmen, and tha 
other electronic equliunent in 
the cruisers auoh aa the emer
gency lights and toe sirens.

The original proposal mads 
by Geer was tor a three-year 
contract Yvhich would- includs 
the installation of all new equip
ment Moot of toe radioa are 
about 10 years (dd, according 
to Police CSiief Oeorga Trapp

Trapp said about 11,800 waa 
spent dindng the peat fiscal 
year tor servicing the equip
ment and in toe past two yeaSrs, 
about $3,300.

EtUnger noted the histallatlcn 
of the new equipment by tha 
contractor would pose many 
problems at the end of the con
tract period. The equipment 
would belong to Geer and not 
to toe town and if the contract 
arrangement by any chance 
should turn out unsatisfaetory, 
to# town would end up having 
to purchase seven new ratooa 
and pay to have toem inatalled.

Also involved in the decision
not to purchase the new equip
ment iraa the toot that some of 
toe coat has been paid by toe 
dvll detonse. The new contract 
waa baaed on recommendations 
made by CMef Trapp.

EtUnger said the dapartaneaf 
win now have around ton dock

ing B, for o ff street parking but 
has now requested the return of 
the property for school use.

The building has been used 
for Junior High purposes but 
tola fan, win be used aa ah ele
mentary school and toe area 
win be needed for playgroimd 
purposes.

The traffic authority has 
posted a sign in the lot noting 
the closing date and the fact 
that any violators wfll have 
their cars towed away at the 
owner’s expense.

Dwyer said the traffic au
thority plans to meet soon to 
dlscnaa plans fdr obtaining off 
street parking in some other 
ana. Freaently can a n  not al
lowed to pork on the streets all 
night

Legloa ta Beat Offtocas 
J<dm Lawm ee ot Wappiag 

sleeted to succeed 
John Knee aa Catnmnndar cf 
American Legion Foot It . in- 
stallatlon oeremcailea w ill be 
Sept 10 at the Foot home. 
West Rd.

Other officers to be 
by the Installation team bead
ed by Fburth District Com
mander, WBIiam Freuas o f 33- 
Unĝ ton are Robert Butler, sen
ior vice commender; Etetrldc 
Boudreau, junior vice com
mander: George Brigham, post 
adjutant; BueU fi-
nance officer: Atty. FTaidc Mic- 
Ooy, service officer; John 
PUansky, chaplain; Wroi A. 
Am, trustee: Paul Pnkop, 
Judge advocate: Arthur Chat- 
terton, historian: UIderlek MaU- 
loux, sergeant at arms.

Members, fr ie n d s  and guests 
are invited to attend the' in
stallation ceminonlea. Then 
will be a fauftot oappor at 7 M  
pm. toUoYved by dancing.

Driver Arrested
Mrs. Jodkh Oasatl, M of M 

Ridgewood Drl've, Manchester
was arreeted at 1:16 a.m. Tues
day by Vernon PoBce.

Mrs. Casatl iras charged wlto 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle after she was 
observed entering a parking 
area off Whidsor A've. at such 
a rate cf speed ao os t o  cause

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN SntEZT

BACK TO SCHOOL

SALE

R o gv la r $6.

•  ItaHan or 
Penny StyU

a Hand sewn vamp
I Cordovan brown, 
medium brown 
or tan

•  Size 4^10 N.M
•  Funoas "Dartf* brand

B O Y S ' #  O W L S '

FAMOUS 1ILASSIC STRIDET
•  Girls' Ties, Straps
•  Boys’ Oxforda
• Red, Uaek, brown
•  Girls’ 8V4-4,

C and D widths 
•Boys’

C and D widths R ag. t o  6 .50

m b t s  a n d  stwmm

LOAFERS a  OXFORDS
•  Oadbrda in 

black or brown
•  Penny Style Loafer 

in brown
•  BHpoE Moe la blMk
a S k e m -lS Rag. t »  $12.

BRMO NEW M a n O B  NYUMS 
PNK YOON H IIE ...n M  WWN P f ln i

Choose Gie tirob the 
size and the price ••• 
fust r i g h t  for you from 
Goodyeax’s famous 
AU-Weather line

0 AB wMb sxlra-mileage 
jnbyn Rubber!

0 ABwRb extra-strong 
M-Tnykncordl

0 TampOce-ErorBdl

GOOD BETTER BEST

u td v k itx tZ d -A  ' '■

;  - r ? ; !  - i h  ji  If g  , 1  ̂ .1 i| m

A • c
■».! -i/.'

M l  i
, -w .

/ '  i '
/ / '  'Vi, -i,

^   ̂ Si ¥4 { H ' i W

S J B z lS fiM iH liu fc w N n

Hot medals at Buick Sptefal, Olds 
F>l& Corvair, Chevy 11, Falcon, 
H in b i«  lancer, Valianb M iaiia

r J M * U u M m $ V a 0 m a

far amdals of Chsvrolet. Dexte l^rd, 
IQnaeulh^ Pontiaa Rainbisr,

7J75 X IB  tabalsN bladnvall
b of ChaviplaL Dodos, Ford, 
, Marcuiy, Pontiac Ramblaik 
r, Wllfya

SJB  X 14 tabsissa UadbEril
for models of Chiyator, DaSoto, 
OMamoMIst mntisc, Msintoiy, also 
many Station Wagona

V. A • rwvv.welwwi

JJI»WaaftanTb»OBhrkwi»laad Bia wWi 
Tstqrn lubbor oad » T  Bfkm aond. Boat 
boy ti Bi paisa asngal

BrtoTnlU l

Hsi FMml Bairn liK gjl

nmMml Brito TadUI

IHr Fafnr Bwito Tac |Ui 

lOffyourtoF

AU-Waathaa, CMvaa yea lt j( 
amaa tnadwaar than the AV-Waathan 
Wray aswiud tiaad.

« I S 5 0  S I 8 0 0  * 2 | 0 0

$ 1 2 6 0  a | 8 0 0  S 2 I O O

« | 5 7 0  $ 2 0 4 0  $ 2 4 0 0
HtoFatoolBaltollKlUB

All-l rz'ss

B iC Ia

riMS rtoOTne 1

tA S B  ON PA IR S  r o i  PANELS an a  PICK-U PSI

M too^tor t KONony-pifcad Rib Ml-Mfln' t>r 
yWHNto Ntols Sri timpars at aaw Iw

•  idnsdhm  Tidtyn n tttrl
•  B*»«bto« ST toiioa aofdl

Oft, OvO nSm *IM tn I esilaii. osar Om tm-

TvmrFivAiis LOW PRICED mot
No Money Down # Froe Mounting •  ^No LUnU^Om

®®co g o o d / 7 e a r
THl SAPITY-MINDID OaMPANV

aOODYEAS NATION-Snn NIB Utoll- toUaMRIE-No Ulldt on 
montia • No limit on miles • Na Baill as to raarti • Na SoA oa

WMSwfale.anil mnnal wad Saiatoa eeeegt imrirable puiram 
tB AmIm mssm iiBMt Oil 3rhGs sifaMNsloGsd Hms tka ssmI Gsbspv

Take Your Car To Where The 
Experts Are For Brake Work

W HEEL BALANGIHO -  SHOCK

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER

295 BROAD STRBRT

IRE, Inc.
M A H C H E S T E R
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Policeman Foils 
Safe Crack Try
A  routine police patrol may 

have interrupted the robbing: of 
the Don WllUe garagie safe iMt
Blglit police report.

Patrolman Charles Momeau 
■potted the Venetian blinds 
down bi the front of the Main 
St. graragre at 1:15 this mom- 
tng. The blinds aren’t usually 
down. He then found the front 
door unlocked and a safe just 
tnslde the door. No one was 
found inside.

The south side door bad been 
emaahed in to make entry. The 
cash register had been thrown 
to the fioor^and slnashed also. 
The large safe had been moved 
to the front office door and left. 
Jt was apparently too large to 
a t  through that door. The full 
loss has not yet be«» deter
mined.

SlieHs Sent to Japan
WBMPHTO — CV«ecting pig- 

toe mussels is a S4 million-a- 
year U.S. industry. The shells 
■re sent to Japan, where beads 
eat from them are inserted into 
cpsters as seeds for cultured 

n ie  pearls are- sold to 
I foa son s  tCO mttioa

New Haven Native OK’d 
First Negro Woman Judge

These two large culverts will replace the old bridge.

WASHINOTfMl CAP) — The 
Senate has confirmed President 
Johnson's nomination of Con
stance .Baker Motley as a U.S. 
district court Judge. She Is be
lieved to be the first Negro 
woman to hold a federal Judge- 
ship.

Mrs. Motley, 44, a Democrat, 
will fill a federal court vacancy 
in New York City. She now 
serves as president of the Bor
ough of Manhattan.

After the confirmation the 
Senate voted unanimously Tues
day to notify the President of its 
action, thus enabling IMrs. Mot
ley to be sworn in as soon as 
possible.

Mrs. Motley, a native of New 
Haven, Conn., Is married and 
the mother of a son. Long active 
in civil rights, she achieved 
wide recognition as the attorney 
in some landmark civil rights 
cases around the country. In 
19*4 and 19*6 she served as a 
New York state senator.

During debate on her nomina
tion Tuesday, Sen. James O. 
Elastland, D-Mlss., quoted anon
ymous testimony ĝ iven to a Sen- 

(Herald photo by Satemls) internal Security subcom

mittee that Indicated Mrs. Mot
ley may have attended meet
ings of the Young Communist 
League in 1942 and 194*.

SJaStland, chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
also said Mrs. Motley Is listed in 
% "military intelUgence fUe”  
that he did not identify as 
"being trained tor the Red im- 
derground."

But New York’s Sens. Robert 
F. Kennedy, Democrat, and Ja
cob K. Javits, Republican, de
fended Mrs. Motley, telling the 
Senate that both the President 
and the Justice Department had 
access to details of. her back
ground and would not have rec
ommended her if she hswl any 
Communist associations.

«fH0

SHOUUEftT 
DAISIES, 

WHISTLES, 
BUBLEST

ANYONE........ Den mothers I
and cab scents. Father and 
son bowling teams. Little 
leaguers. Garden clubbers 
and Teen-age cantecners. 
Volunteer f i r e m e n .  Baby 
sitters. Lions. . .  Elks. . .  Kl- 
wanlans.. 
membors.

g t ig jR ID  —  S p a in  in  IB R  l^c- 
loFod Gm  Smt nude on a 
mfft stniin) X  spas an aBegor- 
letd fam de figure with a cadu- 

~ ' ‘ u'a atadt —<B her

This Change Is a Welcome One
For Just how long there has through the old town records 

been a bridge over the Hop of Coventry as the area the 
River on Bunker Hill Rd. would bridge is in was part of that 
aall lor a painstaking search town imtil 1848 when Andover

W o n t's  <md Girls^

LOAFERS

became a town unto itself and 
not Just the Andover Ecclesias
tical Society.

However, the bridge. Just torn 
out and being replaced by a 
crossing made up of two large 
culverts with earth covering, 
has been there at least since 
1912.

In the Town Report of Sep
tember that year there is an 
item in the Auditors’ Report 
which reads "New Bridge 
(Bunker Hill) . . . 8234.15.’’

In the fifty-four years since 
the "new bridge” was built the 
changes on Bunker Hill Rd. 
have been few. In the three 
mile.s of road between the Rt, 6 
starting point and the Coventry 
town line the new houses built 
have averaged about one every 
ten years. No other structures 
except a few implementing 
farming were built.

The winding road with steep 
hills and sharp curves is bor
dered now as it was two hun
dred and more years ago by 
fields, woodland and pastures. 
The biggest change in this pas
toral scene is the use of 15 or 
so acres of meadow to the north 
of where Bunker Hill Rd. crosses 
the river. Construction of an

animal feed warehouse by the 
Russell Feed Co. has already 
beg:un with Jack Hunter of 
Manchester as the contractor.

A  half mile up the road to
ward Coventry work is now in 
progress on resurfacing .the 
road to a point past the top 
of the hill. Present surface ma
terial to about a depth of eight 
inches will be removed and re
worked. The finished surface 
will be of a bituminous concrete 
material. This stretch of road 
has needed doing for some time 
to eliminate bumps and to 
widen and regularize the shoul
ders.

Especially welcome of the sev
eral changes along the road will 
be the widened crossing of the 
river. ’The town should save con
siderable money by not having 
to replace guard rails taken off 
by motorists who did not quite 
make it over the old narrow 
bridge without engaging with 
and removing some of the pro
tective rails.

While the culverts are being 
completed, a coffer dam serves 
as a temporary crossing.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Scuff reslbbant man-made uppers in 
smart continental style. B lack . or 
brown in sizes 5 to 10.

Girb' Scuff-Resistant

T-STRAPS

Red or brown strap shoes of man
made materials with ribbed soles 
with white inset stripe. Sizes 8V4 
to 3.

Women's Kiltie

CASUALS
88«

Popular favorite in black man
made. scuff-proof material. Buckle 

L and kiltie trim. Sizes 5 to 10.

I f A ^ l

DUBALDO
MUSIC CENTER

186 Middle Turnpike West

ACCORDION - ORGAN 
PIANO BEGINNERS 

OUR SPECIALTY

lnBtnim*nt R«ntal Pkm Avoilobl*

R«9istraHoii Tliis Week 
2-6  P.M. Doily 
CoH 649-6205

Men's and Big Boys' Casual

OXFORDS
2.00

Sueded fabric uppers that brush 
up like new. Hidden center gore 
for comfort. Foam sole.s. Sizes 
6% to 12. ,

ANTI-WHIPLASH

HEADREST
sturdy Chrome-Plated 

Brackets adjust np and 
down for persons of 

varions helgths.

.95
EACH

ASSORTED COLORS

genuine A C  
SPARK PLUGS

REPLACE THAT OLD WORN SET 
OF PLUGS TODAY and have 

SURE STARTING A EXTRA POWER

59cRegular l.Ot ea.
Our Low Price

YOi: GET TOP ECONOMY 
AND POWER AT ALL 

SPEEDS WITH A.C.

FIRE
RING

SORRY! 
Only B 

fe  a
Cutfem er

• AUTO STORES

h n lh  fw a i NFC SIwpper’s Loan 
to cover back-to-sdiool expensos
If riiopping for your youngatwa’ achool 
things haa caught you ah<^ of money, 
apply for an HFC ^boj^per’ii lx>an. It may 
provide you with caah to buy at any atora. 
Then r^iay HFC conveniently.

■ m iw w  up t o  SUN  
Taka up to 24 monMN to rapay

I o f  0100  I I oir.0 I sreewar rapiid ia 
mM 0O.TS Mdk

Ask MKMit eredtl Me Inotiranco on teen* at greyp rataa

HOUSHIOID FmANC^^
M A B K H i m i  ■ IIOPPIBBD P A M C A M

M2 Middto Taraplia Waal

For Bift fiiviig — or lor your trip 
BACK TO GOLLEBE, it’s

AMERICAN TOURISTEirS 
LUGGAGE . . .

“ American Tourister's LuggaBre 
Is Seen In The Best Places Everywhere!”

Ixcallant ftartar Place For A Cemplato fto  O f 
Amariccm Teuristar’s TIaru Sariao 1000

f*atur»s fncludat —  
e Wirinlau »taal, Tantwa bi arMve Oaawoa
a Uwy apan, awina-ncrian lacha, aNqf that

AMERIGJm
TOURISIER
LU O G ASE

e S««H-raalaMnt, wipe denn ceven 
e Baamy (alar-amtchad hMarlats 
a fanm-rahhar, laahlanad handlaa 
a Uaha as Bsad, walehs aa NNta

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

Waleoma Hare

Use Either
—— 1 ’̂CHARGE i ■

PLAN” I
nt Mnrlow’o — aw.. m>ihwh, [ I

RLOWa
(MiREiniimi

> ^ l

. C o u n t r y  olnb

Pianos Cost Most
CHICAGO— Americans spend 

more, on pianos than on any 
other instrument. Last year pi
ano sales set a 36-year record, 
with more than 248,000 being 
purchased. They raised the 
number o f pianos in Amerlcsoi 
households and schools to more 
than 9.5 million.

Try s  package of each of | 
these new Snacks by 
General Mills. The shape 

I  is new . . . the taste is | 
new . . . and Pinehurst 
low price is right 3 Ige. 
I^gs. 11.00. Singles 39c.

WHO
SHOULD EAT 

PINEHURST HAM?
Jnat about everyone who ap- 
preciatea the very beet . . . 
and eapeolally those who 
renUze that you get Just 
about what you pay for when 

I yon buy ham . . .

MORREU'S 
Rpody-to-Sprvp 
Fully-Cookpd 

E-Z CUT HAM 
{p HiA bkip wropp«r 

hoeklMS . . .  shanklMt 
round, kon, crimott 

bontlMS. . .  
whok (11 to 14 lbs.) 

•r butt half ham 
lb. 99e

LADIES’ “TIARA” SERIES 1000
14”  Train Case ............................................................
16" “ Escort”  Round Hat Box ......................................  1».»5
17”  "U ttle Miss Everything" Tote Bag ..................... 22.96
17" Umbrella Tote .........................................................
18”  "U ttle Lady”  Overnight Case ............................  24.96
18" "U ttle Lady”  Fitted Case ...................................  29.96
20”  "Jnno”  Large Hat and Shoe Caae ............29.96
21”  Ladles’ Weekend Case ................................   *»-»5
21”  Ladies’ Wardrobe Case ........................................44.96
27”  Ladies’ Pullman Case ............................................. 46.95
24”  Ladles’ Pullman Caae ...........................................  84.95
SO”  Ladles’ Overseas Case .....................................  66.96
62”  . Twenty Dress Garment Carrier ........................... 62.96
62”  Extra Large Twenty Dress Garment Carrier.. 64.96
Colors: Scarlett, American Blue, Sliver DuM(, Princess 
Tweed, White Fawn.

(Also available for Men)

M l MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

OPEN THURSDAY EVENIN0 8

FOR THE BEST ’n FIRST FOR EVERYTHING  

M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-5221 

OPEN 6 D A YS— THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

DUBUQUe
Fleur-de-lis fully cooked 
ham. Butt half and m ost, 

I of ham boneless. 12 to 13 I lb. whole ham or shank 
half lb. 99c.

Self Service Case 
Special Values

HAMS IN CANS
If yon can 8nd a leaner 
ham than this OSCAR 
MAYER, our meat men 

I wUl be surprised.
, The S-lh. Pullman shape 
Oscar Mayer will seU at 

I $3-09 end the 6-Ib. can e f  | 
this lean Ham at $6.99. 
Also stocked In 6</4*lb. 
cans.
D u B u q n e Vac, Packed 

I Cold Cuts . . . Cooked Sa
lami, OUve Loaf,—Tasty I  Loaf, Dutch and Splefld | 
Sandwich Loaf are .fea
tured at 89c pkg., t  phgs. 
$1.90.

Pinehurst has a ftne price 
on mighty Ano Bacon . . . 
Swift Premium or 
Rath’s Sliced Q O # »  
Bacon Lb. Q  #  W

BAIT BEEF gVER 
lb. 59c 

Swift Prtmiiim 
SMOKED SHOULDER 

HAMS lb. 49e

U.S. Choiea 
RW ROAST BKP 
w hok.. .lb. 35e 
ro«t cut to order 

or 5th thru 7th ribi 
Bi. 79c

Pinehurst Round 
Steak Ground. . . .  lb. 99c

Another ad in Thurs-1 
day’s Herald.

BLOCK ISLAND
SWORDFISH
CENTER 0 0 # » l  
SLICES Lb. T T to  |
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4-Hers W in  
Fair Prizes

Manchester 4-H a u b  mem
bers won several awards at last 
weekend's Hartford County 4-H 
Fair at Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks.

All dairy members received 
third place ribbons in dairy 
herdsmanship, and took fifth 
place for the bldb herd. Miss 
Marjorie Pella of 359 Bfdwell 
St. won the grand champion 
trophy for the intermediate di
vision of fitting and showman
ship, and was reserve cham
pion of the Dairy Show. She 
also placed second in dairy 
type.

Mi.s.s Carol Pelia of 376 Bid- 
well St. won second place in 
dairy type, and third in the 
Junior division o f fitting and . 
showmanship. Peter Peila of 375 
Bidwell St. placed third in the 
junior division of dairy judg
ing. George Monty of 13 Moore 
St. won a blue ribbon for hi.s 
record book and camp craft. 
Carl Welsh of Woodbridge St. 
took third place in dairy type 
and fourth in the intermediate 
division of fitting and show
manship.

Miss Sylvia Peila of 376 Bid- 
well St. won the grand cham
pion of foods, and reserve 
champion of freezing. She also 
won' the Kiwanls Award for rec
ord books. Miss Marjorie Piela 
was awarded the grand cham
pion of freezing.

Miss Janet Ackerman of 
Keeney St. won the state cake 

■ baking contest and will com
pete in October with winners 
of other 4-H fairs of the state; 
she also won the reserve cham
pion of foods.

Miss Lynn Johnson of Spring 
St. won various ribbons for food 
and clothing. Miss Melinda 
Moore of Spring St. won 
awards for food, clothing and 
camperaft. Mis.s Su.san Nelson 
won for food, clothing, flowers 
and camperaft. Miss Marilyn 
Jacobsen of Hackmatack St., 
won ribbons for food. Miss 
Susan and Miss Jail Ackerman 
of Keeney St., and Miss Carol 
Pleln,

.ass  Susan Ackerman and 
Miss Jill Ackerman, both of 
Keeney St., and Miss Carol 
Piela won awards in food and 
clothing. Miss Sharon- White of 
Keeney S,t. and Mi.ss Joan Piela 
of 350 Bidwell St. won for food, 
clothing and freezing. Miss Eve
lyn Swanson of Hackmatack 
St., queen o f the fair, won in 
the clothing division.

Members of the Bake ’n 
Baste Club winning awards are 
Miss Patty Sullivan and Miss 
Lynn Orlowski, both of Keeney 
St., and Miss Debra ligiurinitis 
of Bush-Hill -Rd., ribbons in 
clothing and record book-s; and 
Miss Susan MacLean o f Hoff
man Rd. and Miss Christine 
Bensen of Ludlow Rd. ribbons 
'in record books, foods, cloth
ing and arts and crafts.

Parents of Busing Pupils 
To Attend Alumni Concert
Tlie parents o< about 25 of ments tor baby sitters, and that 

the Hartford pupils who will ^
attend Manchester schools this ‘ ’ “Ih rsa id  a number of parent* 
year under the desegregation decided to take the* evening Oft 
busing experiment are expected from work to attend, 
to attend tonight’s Alumni P<^ The busing experiment, now 
Concert at Manchester High named “Operation Concern,” 1* 
School’s Bailey Auditorium. slated to begin here next .week 

The concert, held for the for 62 children from Hartford’i  
first tlm i last year, has beisn North Hind. ^
arranged by some 70 recent The cwicert, which start* at 
MHS graduate, to raise funds 8, will feature a variety of mus* 
for the G. Albert Pearson Mu- ic in a light vein performed by 
sic Scholarship Fund. a 40-voice chorus, a Jazz band,

The students sent the Hart- and folk singers, 
ford parents letters o f Invita
tion to be concert guests as a 
gesture of welcome to the com
munity.

A  committee of volunteers holding an outdoor concert in* 
from the Manchester Inter- doors,” he said.
Faith Social Action Council, A  new group Just added to 
headed by Mrs. Harry K. Carr the concert roster ia "The Folk 
of 40 Cobum Rd., has also con- Thing,” owisisting of Fiona 
tacted the parents and made Codes, Fred Sprague, and Mar- 
arrangements to provide them ty and Dick Fegy. They will do 
with automobile transportation, two numbers, "A s Tears Go 

Mrs. Carr said M ISACs re- By” and "Well, Well, Well.” 
sponse to the request for driv- Piano accompanists will bO 
ers was "excellent”  and that Carol La-wrence and Janet 
there is now a surplus. She Miles.
said she felt the response from There is no admission charge, 
the Hartford parents was also but a freewill offering will be 
very good, especially in view o f taken. The funds raised will go 
the fact that many work the toward scholarships for MHS 
second and third shifts, that seniors planning careers in VO- 
others must make arrange- cal music.

People Ask Many Questions 
About Downtown Renewal

Robert Vater, high school 
music director who is emcee tot 
the event, stressed that dfes* 
will be strictly casual: “W e’r#

Marina Proposed Opposite Constitution Plaza
A new, modern marina, the 

only one of its kind in the area. 
Is being proposed for along the 
eastern shore of the Connecti
cut River. Plana for the ma
rina al.so include an exclusive 
restaurant of at least 10,000 
-square feet, according to E. 
Ralph Kryzak of 20 Spring St.

Plan.s for work of dredging 
the area, the building of boat 
slips and other various dock
ing facilities have been submit
ted to the State Water Re-

sourses Commission, and pub
lic hearing will be held on the 
application on Sept. 19 at the 
Hartford offices of the com
mission.

According to Kryzak, the 
site of the proposed marina is 
particularly appealing since it is 
less than two minutes away 
from Constitution Plaza. The 
Blast Hartford waterfront area 
which covers six acres is about 
a half-mile upstream of the 
Charter Oak Bridge and afr 
fords a spectacular view of

which isConstitution Plaza,
SMiross the river.

At one time the Haynes Boat 
Yard occupied the site.

Kryzak says that no such 
boating facility exists in the 
area, and the closest one is lo
cated in Portland.

The proposed plans call for needs, with 
dredging the river to a depth of equipment 
minus 8 feet at mean low water 
elevation in an area 750 feet 
long and about 250 feet wide.
Kryzak says that the lowest 
depth o f water comes In the

records which have been com
piled over a period o f 80 years. 
With the dredgring, even at this 
lowest water level, sizeable 
yachts will still be able to use 
the marina.

The marina would offer com
plete facilities for boating 

the most modern 
included. TTiere 

would be about 76 slips for 
boats, an indoor storage area 
where the boats are lifted 
out of the water for winter, 
and a boat travel lift, capable

month o f Augrust, according to o f pulling a boat up to 26 tons

out of the water for either stor
age or repair.

Plans submitted for approval 
by the -State Water Resources 
Commission also propose two 
docks, 50 feet wide by 10 feet 
long; a wharf, 105 by 10 feet; a 
travel lift well; eight ramps, 
four separate floats; five lines 
of floats, eight feet wide, vary
ing in length from 70 to 160 
feet; 46 finger floats, three feet 
wide, varying in length from 
15 to 30 feet, and necessary 
mooring piles to anchor the 
floats.

Wally Gant, ap English 
bachelor, served as best man for 
t^e 4^th time in November 1964.

Two Families Learn 
Kin in Turkey Okay
Two town families who have relatives stationed in 

Turkey with the armed forces have received word that 
the.Y Were' well outside the zone of, the devastating 
earthquake which struck eastern portions of the coun
try Aug. 19. • ■—  ---------------------------- --------

b r . and Mrs. Jack A. Bynes, Bluefleld Dr., have written that 
son-in-law and daughter of Mr. they were at Karam-ursel Air 
and Mrs. Ben Shankman of 78 J^orce Base near Istanbul when 
Milford Rd.; and Air ForceBpe-‘ the quake h it-som e, 500 mile* 
clalist and Mrs. Nolan W. Gran- the destruction.
them, son-in-law and daughter 
of Mrs. Minnie Gallagher of 80

ITS MARLOW'S FURNITURE DEPT. FOR

“BACK TO ^ i

Dr. Bynes, married to the 
Shankmans' daughter Roberta, 
wrote that only slight tremors 
were felt at Karamursel. He 
said some "•pt the American 
physician*”  and dentiabs had 
been sent to help in the quake 
zone, wriai'e up to 3,000 persons 
are estimated to have been 
killed.

The g;ist o f Uw letter from 
the Granthams, as well as the 
one from the Byneses was 
“ we’re . all right . . . 'don't 
worry,”  the local parents said.

Mrs. Grantham is the former 
Miss Audrey Gallagher. She 
and her husband and their 
daughter Connie Lee, 8, will be 
at Karamursel until December 
1967. Grantham, a career man, 
is an electronics technician.

Pool Stays Open
Although Globe Hollow, 

Verplanck and S a l t e r s  
Swimming Pools will close 
at the end of Labor Day, the 
new Waddell Pool will re
main, open .through Sunday, 
Sept. 11.  ̂ n, '

Rec Siipt' Hotace Miif-^ 
phey, In'-iriaking the an
nouncement today, said that 
the extra week of swimming 
at only one pobl is ba'sed on 
the availability o f life 
guards and other, personnel.

Swimming hours at Wad
dell Pool next week will be: 
Sept. 6-7, from ,9:30 a.m. to 
8 p.m.; Sept. 8-9, from 3 
p.m. to 8 p.m.; and Sept. 10- 
11, from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

1 2 t h  Q r c u i t

G)urt Cases

Sandra Jacobs 
Given Shower

Miss Sandra Jacobs of 249 
Woodland St. was feted Sunday 
at a miscellaneous bridal show
er -at her home- Mrs. Bernard 
Miner was hostess. She will

ROCKVILLE SESSION
In the case of three teen-agers 

charged with the theft of a 
motor; vehicle. Judge John 
Daly found no probably cause, 
following a hearing in Rockville 
Circuit Court 12, Tuesday.
-. Judge Daly said due to the 
testimony presented; he had no 
alternative but to enter this 
finding. A fifteen-year old boy 
testified that he took a car, 
owned by Eldward Ivanlckl of 
126 Grand Ave. from where it 
was parked on Park St.

The youth said he drove the 
-<Sar around Hartford and then 
returned to Rockville picking up 
two other boys, Bruce Burgess, 
17 of 47 High St. and Leonard 
Douglas, 18 of 147 High St. The 
boy told the court the other 
two did not know the car was 
stolen. He said he told them a 
friend let him borrow it.

The three drove to Rhode Is
land and when the 16-year old 
noted a police cruiser was fol-

Baker have follo^)v-up treat
ments at the Mansfield Training 
School.

Other cases disposed of Oliva 
(Jhish, 47, Somers, improper 
turn, $12; Roberta Edwards, 34, 
Tankeroosan Rd., failure to 
drive reasonable distance apart, 
$18; Ruth Sturtevant, 32, Vll- 
lajge St., Elliftgt(Hi, 4vad|ng re
sponsibility, $15; Alvin Usher, 
46, 1 Carol Dr., failure to have 
operator’s license, $10.

Cases nolled were those of: 
Howard Wilson Jr., 18, Main 
St., EUington, tampering with 
a motor vehicle; William 
Maynes, 18, Rt. 88, Vernoii, 
tampering with a motor^ ve
hicle; Abagail Kende, 21, New
ton, Conn., abandonment o f a 
motor vehicle; F r e d e r i c k  
Shamy, 17, 64 Hammond St., 
reckless driving; Joseph Wat
er*, 27, 93 Union St., breach of 
peace and intoxication; Gene 
Wheelock, 18, 19 Spring St., 
unnecessary noise.

’The model of redeveloped 
downtown Manchester is on dis
play this week at the Savings 
Bank of Manchester.

Most of the people who stopped 
to view it Monday afternoon be
tween 2 and S had little com
ment to make, because they 
said they didn’t know that much 
about it. They asked many ques
tions, of each other and anyone 
close by, about the model, par
ticularly about variou* locations 
on the model.

Electors will vote on the pro
posal at the town election* on 
Oct. 8.

The model shows a completely 
redone Main St. with many of 
the present streets missing, and 
the viewers apparently found it 
somewhat confusing in trying to 
locate the place with which they 
are familiar.

One gentleman was complete
ly against redevelopment and 
voiced his opinion atrongly. 
"Who is going to pay for It?" 
he asked. When he was told that 
the federal government would 
provide n)ost of the money, he 
adld: “ Why should our taxes go 
to rebuild someone else’s prop
erty’ What they should do is 
tear down everything along the 
street and start all over. Some 
0^.1 these buildings are over a 
hi

sure w "  ’:e a long way to walk 
if . ,nt to go to a stors 
on i..e other side.’ ’

Though the signs on tbe plas
tic-encased six-foot model sug
gest that persons don’t lean on 
it, youngsters do lean on It and 
the $3,000 model wobbles pre
cariously at times. The display 
rests on two tables. Legs on the 
tables are thin and tend to 
shift a bit as a  youngster leans 
on it.

On the display case are' found 
green, white and red bumper 
stickers, apparently free for 
the taking. On the long stick
ers are shown buildings with 
smiles on their faces, and in 
musical notes tbe message on 
it reads, "Put on a Happy Fact 
—Vote Yes, Renew Downtown 
Manchester.’ ’

Area Kiwanians 
Set Convention
The Manchester Kiwanis Ckib 

will be represjented. by three ,.of 
its m em bj^  at odn*
vention p f the New ImglaiM' iHs- 
trict, Sept. 7 throngh 11-at ihs 
Griswold Hotel, Qrptoh. They 
are Geo^;*; .T,. 'LaBonne <î .| 
club pr^ ^ sh i; Marvin Osthr- 

dred years old and they’re lh>g ulN litoiiy  StocoU. 
not worth saving”  Jameif Wi, Putnam, a practi-

His was the only voice of dis- clng attorney In Emporia, Kan-, 
sent,on redevelopment. will represent Kiwanis Intezaa-

A taoman commented: "It tlonal an4 'will be a  princtpal 
might be- a  big improvement." speaker at thq confab. Also on 
Another sa}d, "Well, it’s Just hand will b* Oauda L. Ryder 
something We’U have to get used of BrooksvUle, Maine, a trus- 
to. It’s Just like Hartford. They tee of Kiwanis International, 
redid that and now we’re used The Kiwanis Club of Groton 
to it.”  ~  ■ will host the convention. Soma

After looking at the model for 260 clubs, with a total mem- 
some time, one woman said that 
the proposed parking around the 
area did not seem adequate.
She commented that there were

bership of nearly 12,700, will'''ba 
represented at the district meet
ing. Principal business wiU in
clude committee conferences, a

serve as matron of honor at lowing them he said he then »<>«

CRUSOE’S ISLE OFF CHILE
SANTIAGO, Chile —The wild- 

emess Daniel Defoe wrote of t«w through streets shown, and dlscusrion of community serv- 
in "The Adventures of Robin- wondered if people would have ice, administrative plans for 
son Crusoe”  is Robinson Cru- to drive all around the area to the o o m ^  years, s ^ ^ o r s ,  and 

Island, off the coast of from one section to anoth- the election of a diirtrict gover*

Police Arrests

•  Shidtfit and Knt«hai|B Dosks
•  DMk Chain and Dosk Lamps
•  Study Chain and Com et Lighting Lamps
•  Riodios (Tronsiston and Table Models)
•  Hi-H and Stereo Phonos
•  Tape Recorden
•  Portable TV Sets

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION AT 
marLOW. PRICES!

. , , Charge Accounts Invited— Satisfaction 
Guoranteed— plus Free Delivery!

LAST CALL FOR SUMMER 
FURNITURE ITEMS AT 

LOW, LOW OLOSe-OUT PRICES

I OPEN 6 BAYS.. THURS. TILL 9 Fj T|
d e p e n d a b l e  f o r  o v e r  64 YEARS!

aiarlows
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Downtown Main Street ^  Maneheeter

Thomas G. Wells Jr., 20, of 
Hop River Rd., Coventry was 
charged last night at 10:10 on 
New Bolton Rd. with speeding. 
Court date Js set tor Sept. 19

“ S t o S ' R .  K1.V. M 13!. 
Spruce St. was charged last

Miss Jacob’s wedding. About 60 
attended the event, which was 
held on the patio.

The guest of honor was seat
ed beneath a white umbrella 
surrounded by wedding bells. 
The patio was decorated with 
lavender, green and ■ white 
streamers. Before opening her 
gifts, the bride-elect was pre
sented with a corsage of white 
ro.ses.

Miss Jacobs, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Jacobs, 
will become the bride of John 
W. Dyber, son of Mr. and Mrs.

night at Highland St. and Can- 
dlewood Dr. with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
influence of alcohol. Court date 
is set for Sept. 19 in Manches
ter.

Rd.. Oct. 
, Church.

8 at St. Bridget's

Pork Output Up

told the other two the car was 
stolen and they all got out and 
left it. They later returned and 
gave themselves up to the po-

Henry J. McFarlane, 47, of 
33 Village St. presented on a 
charge of intoxication had his 
probation revoked and was sen
tenced to serve 61 days in Jail.

He had served part of the or
iginal 60-day sentence. He was 
also sentenced to 90 days in Jail 
on the latest charge, to run con
currently with the original sen
tence.

Adult probation officer, Paul 
McGeary, told the court Mc
Farlane had violated his pro
bation seven times already and 
he recommended that the jail 
sentence be served.

Randall Baker o f  the Vernon 
Trailer Park, charged ■with

Chile. er. "I f you park your ear. It nor suid other officers for M67.

FLAVORS GO PATRIOTIC
NEW YORK — Ice Cream 

flavors have gone patriotic in 
a chain of shops. Among the 
new names are Revolutionary 
Raspberry, Star-Spangled Bana
na and Chopped Cherry, by 
George.

PARIS — Last year’s world 
pork' production amounted to 
46.2 billion pounds—6 per cent tampering with a motor vehicle 
higher than in 1964 despite an and breaking and entry with- 
11 per cent decrease in U.S. out permission had the firstper
output. Lamb and goat meat 
were down 2.3 per cent

Never Iron folds in a table
cloth. Iron without creasing, 
then fold by hand.

charge nolled and was given a 
90-day suspended sentence on 
the second charge and placed on 
probation for two years.

Judge Daly ordered that a 
condition o f probation be that

LAST 3 DAYS
ANNUAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
WE STILL HAVE A LARGE 

SELECTION OF SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE

Right From France 
You're Back To School

FEATURING

THE WHISPER SOFT 
BODY PERMANENT 

WAVE
OF L’Oreal OF PARIS

HAIRDO $1 O 
ONLY COMPLVTi

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW

TEL. 643-9832
ASK FOR MR. BURTON OR MISS PAT

fijcvdiiaiv CoiffwuL
55 OAK STREET MANCHESTER
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Shot Down Twice, 
Pilot Still Jokes

lONNEAPOLJS, Minn. (A P ) 
—  *'Went for unachedulwl awtan. 
▲U A O K : Tour son. IUc3l "

Tliat was how JJt. Robert F . 
(R ick ) Adahu wired his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. AQan W. 
Adanu of suburban Bdlna, that 
he’d been shot down over North 
Viet Nam the first time.

When he plunged into the Oulf 
of Itonkin last O ct S, Adams, S6, 
became the first pilot to survive 
a direct hit to his plane by a 
Soviet-buUt surface-to-air mis
sile.

The second time he was ehot 
down, the Navy pilot was flying 
fighter support for a  mission 
during raids on oil storage de
pots in the Hanoi-Haiphong area 
on July 12. A  helicopter rescued 
him.

*Tm  famous for being the 
most shot-down pilot in the 
war,”  said Adams, his face 
smeared with his mother’s lip
stick after he arrived in Miime- 
apolis Tuesday.

“ A ll the wrong kind of firsts."
Api>arently the Navy did iwt

Rep. John H. Buchanan Jr. takes shotgun in hand in all-out war against 
sta^ngs which infest the nation’s capital. Latest net count—one bird, several 
tree leaves. (AP Photofax)

Conffressman Gets Mad

Starling Shoot Under Way
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Per

sistence is a congressman with 
a  12-gauge shotgun shooting into 
his maple tree.

It ’s Rep. John H. Buchanan 
Jr., R-Ala., armed with birdshot 
for a foray on the patio. “ W e’re 
going to get them this tim e!"

Buchanan has waged wan on 
hundreds of starlings he says 
mess up his yard. He’s tried 
shining lights in their faces, 
banging garbage can lids, yell
ing and noise makers.

“ They pay no attention,”  he 
says. “But this time, it’s me or 
them! M y wife and children 
went to Birmingham to escape.

W orry o f

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don’t be embamased by loose false 
teeth sllpplns, dropping or wobblbag 
when you eat. talk or laugh. Just 
sprinkle a Uttle FASTXETTH on your 
plataa This pleasant powdar gives a 
remarkable sense o f added comfort 
and security by bolding plates more 
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste. 
Dentures that fit are eBeentlal to 
health. See your dentlat regularly. 
Oat P A S m i B  at aU drug oountara.

They're coming home Monday.
“ The birds will be gone by 

then or I ’ll know the reason 
why;”

So Tuesday night, dressed In a 
business suit, armed with a 
friend’s shotgun, 6-foot-4 Bu
chanan waited in his backyard 
at dusk for “ the arrivals.”

By dark, the trees were set
tled with screaming starlings. 
Buchanein — whose only hunting 
score to date has been one rab
bit — fired into trees in the 
front yard and one in the back
yard.

Birds fluttered aloft.
He bagged lots of leaves and 

one bird.
I t ’s against the law to shoot 

firearms in the suburban West
moreland, Md., area and police 
told him last week to stop. Bu
chanan then wrote 300 letters to 
neighbors outlining his battle 
plan and asked them not to 
squeal on him. Apparently they 
didn’t. No police showed up.

Buchanan's battle is the latest 
in antistarling action around 
Washington. Tens of thousands 
o f the birds live in the city in the

winter, migrating to aubuiUte 
for summer.

“ This aummer,”  Buchanan
vows,”  is the last one they’re 
spending at my house — even if 
I  have to cut down aU my 
trees!”

Champagne Record Set
P A R IS —Before World W ar 

1, France sold two bottles o f Its 
champagne abroad for every 
bottle drunk at home. Now al
most three bottles are con
sumed in France for every one 
shipped abroad. French cham
pagne producers last year sold 
a record 7S.6 million bottles, 12 
per cent more than in 1964.

’P IK E  PEDESTRIAN KIUL.ED
OLD LYM E  (A P ) — Irving 

MacCuUoch, 56, of Old Lyme 
was walking across the Cotmect- 
icut Turnpike when he was 
struck and killed by a car Tues
day, state police said.

No charges were filed against 
the driver, identified as 18-year- 
old Lawrence Duffy of Brooklyn, 
N .Y.

.ave

DOimJE 
World Stamps 

Every Wed.

igi

SUPREME
FOODS

469 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

Prices Effective Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat, Aug. 31-Sept. 3

LA N D  O’ LA K E S  OR SHENANDOAH

TURKEYS (5-9
Lb. Avg.) 

LB.

K R A K U S  IM PORTED A A  |H

CANNED $7'^^ I  SIRLOIN QQ<
HAM  3 Lb. Can ™  | ROAST Lb. V V

U.S. CHOICE

H U NT’S

PE A C H E S 3^^rs79c

#  FROZEN ft DAIRY •
VAHLSING— CRINKLE-CUT

P O T A T O E S 3 89c

SAU-SEA

SHRIMP
COCKTAIL

Pkg. o f 
8 Jars 89

With This Coupon and Purchase 
o f 85 or More

t o N U S  

S T A M P S
Lim it One Coupon Per Family 

Good Tknrs., FrI., Sat„ Sept. 1, X, I 
CigareitM  e  Beer Excluded by Law

DIBIDOOOOODO1}OOOOOI)OOOM9<HIOMM0NSA^^

FOR YO UR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN MONDAY (LABOR DAY) 8 A.M. to 2 PJL

agree. The pilot was anrardad 
the Purple Heart Jar mounda 
suffered in the first bail-out, and 
later received the DlaOngulAed 
Plying Croea.

When hit the aeoond tiine, by 
gKamd tire, Adama said, ‘1 was 
huining pretty good.”  Hie FB 
Ouaader was “ a big ball of 
flames. I  bad kMt control of It 
but was headed in the right dl- 
reetkm.”

Adams balled out just before 
the plane crartied. He landed In 
a  tree on a  mountalnalde. But 
he “ droi^>ed everyfiiing end 
started nmnlng* up the moun
tain to got away from a village. 
A  U.S. aircraft picked up the 
algnala from his survival radio 
and Adams w u  rescued by a  
hdloopter.

After visiting his parents, 
Adams w ill be stationed at the 
Pensacola, Fla., Naval Base, 
where he wUl tell young recruita 
what to expect in Viet Nam.

Following two tours in 'Viet 
Nam — for eight and four 
monfiu — Adams said he found 
no morale problems.

No Complaints 
Of Voter Lists

Apparently Mancbester’s rog- 
Istxars o f votera acoompUsbod a  
remarkable Job in preparing tbe 
town’s voter Hats for tba O c t 8 
alectlan.

In  an, aB-day aeaalon beM 
yesterday to correct mlstakaa 
and omlsslans la  tba bats, not 
one penon appeared witb a  com- 
p la i^

Aa a cotsMqiaenoe, Oie total o f 
Mandbeater’s alectoca renudna 
tbe sauM —  Sl,XO> vrlth Repub
licans bolding a ST8-vote edge.

The total consists o f 8,JM Ro- 
pubUcans, 8,268 Domooiats and 
4.8M unidtlllated.

Mancbester’s next voter-mak
ing session w ill be Sept 10. 
from 0 a m. to 8 p.m., In tba 
town clerk’s office in the Muni- 
dpe l Building.

There w ill be no Wednesday 
idght aessloos during Septem
ber and October.

CANADIANS WELL-INBUBED 
TORONTO — Canadians are 

among the most heavily insured 
people in the world, with more 
than 811,000 in life insurance 
in force per household.

Heavy Duty
Mufflers

I f  muffler falls due to defects In materlsls 
or workmanship or blow-outs, rust-out or 
wear-out while original purchaser owns the 
car, It w ill be replaced upon return, free of 
cheu-ge. I f  the defective muffler was in
stalled by Sears, we w ill Install the new 
muffler, charging only for brackets, bolts 
and other accessories

•  Guoronteod For As Long As You Own 
Your Cor

•  No Chorgo For RioinstallaHon
•  No Sorvko Chorgos
Heavy-duty with efficient 8-tube, free-flow design and 
tough 2-layer galvanized steeL Guaranteed 6 ways . . . 
Against Rust-Out; Blow-Out; Wear-Out; M a te iW  De
fects and Workmanship Defects! FMs most U.S. cars.

1954-5ft Chov.

44
IN STALLE D1 2

caieek Sears entire Une o f 
mufflers, tailpipes and exhaust 
pipes to fit moat oars; Cadillacs 
to V W ’s.

CHARiGE FT on Soars Revolving Charge 

Seors MuM-Grade 10W-30

All-Weather Motor O il
333In o handy 

10-quort eon

Top quality oil with Wgh film strength. Special anti- 
foam, anti-acid additives keep vital engine parts free 
from sludge, grime . . . prevents varnish build-up. A  
clean engine performs more efficiently.

TUNE-UP SPEaAL
6-cyt f f  go

most cars I  l iV V
8-cyL 

most 14418
Includes labor, points, pfaigs, 
condenser and robw.

You Con Rely on Sears

A L L S T A T E  B o tte r ie s
6-VOLT BATTERY is 
guaranteed ' f o r  12 
months. Standard con- 
structiem w i t h  39 
plates. With trade-in.

12-VOLT BATTERY 
is guaranteed for 18 
months. Standard con
struction w i t h  42 
plates. With trade-in.

y s s

F its  Cbev. 1S49-54, 
Flyitt. 1842-86 and 
many other ears

9 95
Flto Chev. 1965-M 
Plym. 1868-66 
many other cars

Adjostmento ptoimtcd en basis o f current  
regular price lesa trado-ln.

Custom Rt Vinyl

Convei^ble Tops
Pin Point 

Grain Pattern

IN S TA LLA T IO N  ARRANGED 
Convertible top is rein
forced with water-repel
lent cotton and welded 
electronically for long 
wear. Has large window 
for wide vision, folds

Holiday Speaces
« K m  a  W B o a

SKINLESS FRANKS *>.1̂  
COTTSSODA 4jwJg;

Specials On
S. ft HENCE FAMOUS FOODS

BAHLER^SER
D A IR Y  STO R E

M AN0H E8TEB  PAB K AD B

O P E N  LA B O R  D A Y
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‘OZITF LEES
Continuous Hkmwiit

kidoor - Outdoor Nylon Corpot In-

CARTET sfollod with 56-on.

Podding

$Q 50
sq. yd. sq. yd.

OPB4 EVERY THURS. ft FM. NIGHT TILL 8 PJd.

Colonial 
RUG and TILE

VERNON a R C U 875-0953 849-6577

CARPET - L INO LEU M  - T IL E  (CERAM IC A  R E S IL IE N T ) 

--------------------  A L L  N A T IO N A L  BRANDS --------------------

Expert Installations - Free Estimates - Fully Insured

How did our serviceman earn 
alt these gold stars?.

KEEPING' 
rHEATING COSTS' 

DOWN
‘We have otrr own aervioemen. Not tm ajm li 
does. Our men are interested in m alrfng youg 
furnace perfonu at its highest efficienpy 
lowest cost because then youH keep boj^g oE 
from ns. Remember, three oat of four Tnrryifmy 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Tbchnical Research 
our-men have the latest facts on how to.msko 
yonr fumace Ihe one-in-fonr that keeps heating 
costs at a minimnm. Therei’s a big difference iq 
distiibatois. Let one of our servicemen eflin 
another gold star by showing yon how Idg tha|, 
t^erencecanbe.

Mobil
Mobilheat,

Coventry __

Awards Given 
At 4-H Fair

Awards of the Coventry 4-H 
Town Fair held at Coventry 
High School are listed by Miss 
Lee Hladky with "blue”  indica
ting first place, "red ”  aa sec
ond place, and “ white”  as third 
place.

Vegetables: Charles Carl, 
one blue, two red, three white; 
Alan Aho, five blue, three red, 
four white; Linda Condos, four 
red, one white; JoAnn Bray, 
two blue, four red, two white; 
Patricia Bray, one blue, three 
red, six white; Richard Hlad
ky, one blue, one red, two 
white; George Jacobson, four 
blue, eight red, two white; Mi
chele Jacobson, (our blue, six 
red, four white; Jonathan 'Trask 
two blue, five red, one white; 
Charles L«wiB, four white; 
Thomas Peracchio, three blue, 
one red, three white, and Wil
liam Peracchio, two blue, one 
red one white; Robert Bray, 
red, one white; Joann Bray 
one blue, two red, five  white.

Flowers; Barbara Hammer- 
and two blue; June Kings
bury, five blue; Linda (Jon- 
dos, one blue, two red; George 
Jacobson, four blue, one red; 
Michele Jacobson, three blue; 
JoAnn Bray, <me blue, one 
white; Patricia Bray, one 
blue, one red; Robert Bray, 
four blue, one red; K it Mes
sier, three blue; Marilee M il
ler, one blue; Heidi Miller, two 
blue, one white; Karen 
White, one blue; Patricia Carl, 
three blue; Priscilla Hutt, two 
blue and Robin Kingsbury, two 
blue.

Also, Dairy: Susan Buscaglia, 
one blue, one red; Robert Mac
Donald, one red; Diane Buscag
lia, one blue, one red; David 
Buscaglia, one blue, one red; 
Alice Smith, one red, one white. 

Horses: Sharon Fales, two red. 
Sheep; Renee Calhoun, three 

blue, two red; Sharon Fales, two 
red; Kris Olenney, one blue, two 
red; Randy Olenney, one blue, 
two red; Linda Bronowitz, two 
blue, one red, and Kathy Brono
witz, two blue, one red.

Poultry: Laurel Gore, one 
blue; Daniel Gore, one blue; 
Heidi MlUer, two blue; Glenn 
Miller, two blue; David Miller, 
two blue, and Marilee Miller, 
two blue.

Rabbits: Larry Wilhelm, five 
blue; Richard Hladky, one blue, 
three red, and David Aronson, 
two blue.

Knitting: Donna Ellis, thr^e 
red; Patricia Carl, two blue; 
Wayne Going, one blue; Donna 
Hawley, two blue; Cynthia Ga
ble, one blue; Priscilla Hutt, orie 
blue; Kim LeDoyt, one white; 
Chris Melady, one blue; Diane 
Buscaglia, four blue; Barbara 
Hammerlind, one red, one white, 
and Jane Kingsbury, one blue.

Clothing: Ann Simmons, four 
Uue, one red; Marsha LeDoyt, 
five blue, five red, three white; 
Pamela Green, one red, four 
white; Linda Nelson, one blue, 
three red, five white; Chris Me
lady, seven blue, two red; Iflm  
Glenney, one blue, two red, one 
white; Ellen Simmons, three 
Uue, one red, one white; Bever
ly  Bearce, one red, two eddte; 
Carolyn Trask, four blue, one 
red; Mary Cunningham, one 
one white; Devora Cole, one red; 
Linda LeDoyt, three red; K it 
Messier, two red; Pamela Go
ing, one blue; Ondi Crane, one 
red; Marilyn Stalb, one white; 
Barbara Hammerlind, one red, 
white; Devora Cole, one red; 
red; Ondy Roy, two blue; Kris 
Glenney, two red; Ellen Aron
son, one blue; Pat Trueman, one 
red, one white; Joan Simmons, 
one blue, one white; Joanne F^il- 
ler, one white; Cj^tWa Goble, 
one red; Ann Aronson, one blue, 
and Priscilla Hutt, one blue.

Also, Natural Sciences: 
Charles Conkllng, <me red ; 
Richard Hladky, two blue; JUin 
Coburn, one red; Charles Co
bum, one white, and Charles 
Carl, one blue, one red.

Demonstrations: Alan Aho, 
one blue.

Foods: Pat Trueman, four 
blue, one red; Pamela Going, 
one blue, one red; Marilee 
French, five blue, eix red; Rob
in Messier, two blue, one red; 
Jane Kingkbury, two blue, one 
red; Marsha LeDoyt, four blue; 
Ellen Aronson, two blue; Kris 
Glenney, one blue, one red; 
M «ry  Cummini^am, one blue, 
one white; Kim Glenney, one 
blue, one white; Marilyn Stalb, 
one whHe; Linda LeDoyt, two 
blue, one white; Phyllis Hoff
man, throe blue, one red; Anne 
Aronson, two red; Beverly 
Bearce, one blue; Kristen Pot
ter, one blue; Priscilla Hutt, 
three blue; Bonnie Gordon, one 
blue; Janice Nelson, one blue; 
Joanne Fuller, one blue; Donna 
Hawley, one red; IHm LeDoyt, 
one blue, and Susan Macneil, 
one red.

'Woodworking: David Aron
son, two blue; Stephen SUis,

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

one blue, one red; Charles Carl, 
one blue; Janice Nelson, one 
red; Timothy KolodzieJ, two 
blue; Charles Carl, one blue; 
Bruce LeDoyt, one blue, one 
red, end Joan Simmons, one 
blue.

Photograpny, Pamela Going, 
one blue.

Handicrafts:' Alem Aho, six 
blue; Kris Glenney, one red; 
Barbara Hammerlind, three 
blue, titree red; Richard Young, 
one blue, three red; ■ Wayne 
Going, two blue, two red; 
Charles Carl, three blue, three 
red; Carla Mlchaelson, one 
blue; Joan Simmons, one blue; 
Cynthia Goble, one blue; Patri
cia Carl, (our blue, two red, 
three white; Joanne Fuller, 
one blue; Kristen Potter, one 
blue, one red; Ellen Aronson, 
three blue; Donna Ellis, two 
red; Robin Kingsbury, one blue, 
one white; Jane Kingsbury, one

blue, two red, one white; Rich
ard Kingsbury, one blue; 
Charles Coburn, one red; Kim 
Olenney, two blue, and Bruce 
LeDoyt, one red.

Also, Hobbles: Priscilla. Hutt, 
one blue; Timothy KolodzieJ, one 
blue; Marsha LeDoyt, two blue.

Booths: Coventry 4-H Forest
ers, one blue; Jolly Garden 
Workers (boys), one blue;. Cov
entry Clovers, one blue, ahd Bsa 
& Kackle, one blue.

Scrapbooks: Marsha LeDoyt, 
two blue; Jane Kingsbury, one 
blue; Pamela Going, two blue, 
one red; Charles Carl, one blue- 
Alan Aho, two blue; Priscilla 
Hutt, one red; Bonnie Gorden, 
one red; Pat Trueman, one 
red; John Cobum, one blue; 
Coventry 4-H Foresters, one blue 
and Krafty A-Go-Gos, one blue.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742-6231

D in oP rin t D iscovery  
May Shift Lab’s Site
ROCKY H ILL  (A P ) — I f  the last 'week a bulldozer exca- 

choice is between a  State High- vatlng the laboratory site near
^  ,___ .____ the Veterans Home and Hospl-

way Department Laboratory ConstmeUon was halted
and a batch of dinosaur foot- virhlle scientists examined the 
prints, the laboratory is going prints and state police were sus- 
to have to move. signed to guard the site.

That appeared to be the feel- There appears to be a pos
ing of state officials at a meet- sibility that the 7V4-acre site 
ing with paleontologists Mon- may have nx)m for both a sUte 
day. dinosaur preserve and a hlgh-

“ ,Once they (the scientists) way laboratory. 'That remains 
are convinced this should be to be determined, 
preserved,”  said State Finance But, if the scientists want the 
Commissioner George J. Conk- entire site, then the laboratory 
ling after the meeting, “ then can be built east of the site on 
we’ll probably move the state land now owned by the veter- 
highway building ta the east.”  ans’ home.

The footprints were uncovered State Highway Commissioner

Howard 8. Ives said he was 
willing to go along with the 
move.

Joe Peoples, director of the 
State Geological and Natural 
History Survey (Commission, pro
posed setting up displays for the 
time being to “ ease the pressure 
o f the public to see the prints.”

Peoples emphasized the edu
cational value of the discovery, 
including the geological peculi
arities of the site.

Larry-Frankel, a University 
of Connecticut geologist, pro
posed building a walkway into 
the site so the public could 
watch scientists excavate for 
more footprints.

Over 60 prints have been un
covered already, and scientists 
are hopeful that many more will 
be found as the upper layers of 
rock are carefully peeled off.

John H. Ostrom, associate cu
rator of Ya le ’s Peabody Mu

seum, has said the Rocky- Hill 
find may be the most important 
of its kind ever in the Northeast 
section of the United States.

State officials are going to in
vestigate the posriblllty o f get
ting federal and private funds 
to help pay for further develop
ment of the site as an archaeo
logical treasure.

'HOWL-IN’ PLANNED 
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — More 

than 100 members of a coon 
hunters' group plan a literal 
“ howl in”  here Thursday to pro
test earlier hunting season 
dates.

I f  the State Game and Fish 
Commission falls to send a  rep
resentative to discuss the 
hunting season dates, a  spokes
man- for tbe protesters said, 
“ We’re going to Atlanta on a 
bus and we’re taking our dogs 
with us.”

Family Picnic , 
Of Elks Sunday
Manchester Lodge o f Elks w ill 

hold Ita Fam ily Day Picnic at 
Wickham Park Sunday foom 
noon until 6 p.m. Kambutgara, 
hot dogs; corn and other picnis 
items w ill make up the menu.

A ll Elks and their frienda art 
invited. Tickets may be pur- 
Ohaaed Sunday at toe park. In  
the event of rain, toe ificnlc win 
be canceled.

Raymond 2Semanek,' exalted 
ruler, annotmees that toe Man
chester Elks’ annual outing wHl 
be held at the Rosemount in Bol
ton Sept. 26. It  had been slated 
lor Sept. IS.

H ie  design at the W M to 
House mansion is said to have 
been based on the Duke o f 
Letnateris palace in Ireland.

For Safety’s Sake Buy Sears Tires

6.50x13 'Tubeless BlackwaB 
ALLSTATE Supertred

ALLSTATE Supertred 
36-Month Guarantee 
O ur B est 4 -P ly  N y lo n  C o rd  T iros

•  Extra wide tread, mwre rubber, much moie mfleege
•  Safety Shoulders for easy steering, better control 
e Built for Expressway sustained high speed travel

Plus 81-88 

Federal 

Excise Tax

Whitewalls $3 More Per Tire

Tubeless Blackwall ALLSTATE 
Supertred Tires in a wide range of 
sizes to fit most cars. Partial list:

Seara
Low
Price

nos 
Federal 

Excise Tax

7.00 or 7.35x14 14JM 12.11

7.50 or 7.75x14 s e j t s $2.20

8.00 or 8.25x14 28 .9S $2.36

8.50 or 8.55x14 30 .9S $2.57

6.70 or 7.75x15 26 .9 3 $2.21

i T W T F T V / - /  ■<-1 
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6.50x13 Tubeless BladswaD 
ALLSTATE Guardsman

ALLSTATE Guardsman 
30-Month Guarantee
S ears  M o s t P op u la r T iro

e Guaranteed against all failures tor the Me of tte 
tread, no mileage or time limit.. ■ Plus 80-month 
guarantee against tire wear out

e Safety Shoulders. FuH 4-PIy Cord. Extra traetioo

. V \

>..x' \ ' 'T '

95
Flos 8188

Excise Tax

Whitewalls $3 Per Tire

Tubeless Blackwall Guardsman 'Tires 
our most popular tire, available in 

most rizes. Partial listing:

Scars
Low
Price

PlM  
Federal 

Excise Tan

6.50 or 6.95x14 Y 7 M $2.05

7.50 or 7.75x14 $2.11

8.00 or 8.25x14 t l M $2.20

8.50 or 8.55x14 2 3 .0 3 $2.86

6.70 or 7.75x15 2 5 .0 5 $2.57

7.60 or 8.45x15 21JI3 $2.21

ALLSTATE Hi-woy Special 
24-Month Guarantee
V o lu e-P o ck ed  4 -P ly  N y lo n  C o rd  T ir o f

e Long mileage Dynatuf tread rubber for rugged wear 
e Traction slot tread dedgn helps grto wet pavement 
# Excellent tire for ordinaiy driving on all roada

6.50x13 Tubeless Blackwall 
ALLSTATE Hi-way Special

Plus 81-88

Excise Tax

F re e  A L L S T A T E  T ire  M ou n tin g  

S c ie n t ific  W h e e l B a lan c in g  A v a ila b le

Aiccei/ij AAtw wy*
1445 New Britain

1̂  un
00 VltBBt tUTnlB Hf nUNIHKIT KKUintlth N O R M AN ’ S

ST'OI’ IN H)l(
AN KAK [11,I,1N(^

. . V
Sears Avenno 

Weot Hartford
BBS-76S1

mmmsMJuuannw AMvUii
OcBter

2W Broad St. 
648-1681

Ml xMMt imm 01.
Tontagtao—HD 8-4186

Opea 8 AJL 
to 8:96 PJf.

301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135 SHOP AT SCARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Tour Money
Seans

•XAÛ XOUUCKAMO ca (^ n  Mon. thni Sat. Open Mon. thru Sat. Thurs., Fri. 9 A.M. /atom lima • w  m aeoKoirt • MxiM Msnir H« • IHHL M. amn cusm'̂  
nuiL U Tims A BIFFEIENCE M BmilBOTDBI 1W R  im

DI MONS'l'WA riON
V fiUB. so * jr JB. 1 8 AJf. to 8 PAL to t PJL 1', ! II \K I'l'OKI) HP. 1

Whitewalls $3 More Per Tire

Sean Revolutionary New 

Steel and Cord 

Radiol Tires

If you want greater safety, more 
accurate steering, true all- 
weather traction and such tread 
mileage that you get up to dou
ble or more the wear of ordinary 
tires . . .  The New ALLSTATE 
RADIAL TIRES with steel-cord 
tread plies is the tire for you!

Sizes to F it Most 14 and 16-ln. Wheels 
Leom  the Amazing Story at Sears . .  . 
How You M ay Get Up To Twice Your 

Present Mileage and OreatM- 
Safety Performance

1446 New  Britain Ave,

W est Hartford—288-7681
I \

Open Mon. thru Sat.

8 AJM. to 8 r M .

Tubeless Blackwall Hi-wi^ 
Special Tire in sizes to 

fit most ears:

Sears
Low
Price

PhM
Federal

BxdaeTKi\

6.50x14 14JI3 $2.0S

7.00x14 13 .93 $2.11
7.50x14 16 .9 3 $2.20

8.00x14 18 .9 3 $2.36

8.50x14 29 J I3 $2017

6.70x15 1 6 il3 $8J1

|(£.
1
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P hone S ears
for Anything AuUmotive

Manchester Auto Center.

280 Broad 8L—648-1681

\ ■

Open Mon. thru Sat.

8 A.M. to  8 P  JO.

CHAIIGi IT
Ml Sears Revolviiig €3unv*

M  Eort Main SA

Vorrlngtoni HU 8-4186

Open 8 AJM. to 6:80 PJH. 

m m . ,  PH. 8 AJd. to 8 PA L
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popular

i
SAVE

HUNT 
TOMATO

CATSUP
For

/

Save on FIroM e

Sahines
Popeiar Spray

Starch

WITH EVERYDAY LOW POPULAR PRICING!

Shop early for the loop holiday weoh-ead ahead

SAVE
19c

SAVE
13̂

SAVE
50'

SAVE
39'

SAVE
38'

SAVE
33'

SAVE
49'

OAKBURNB
BRANDCharcoal Briquets 

White Meat Tuaa 
Advaaced All 
Italiaa Tomatoes 
Ho-Jo Caaaed Soda 
Boston Baked Beans 
Rapid Shave Bomh punmivi 49'

STARKIST 
CHUNK STYLE

JUMBO SIZE BOX

Imported
PROGRESSO

HOW ARD
JO H N SO N

HOMEMAKER 
Poo or Yellow 

Eye

20 79‘
Cans

*1.79
3 3S <n. Q  A c

Cans

12
22 oz. 
Glass 
Pots

SAVE
29'

SAVE
8'

SAVE
7

YOU SAVE WITH EVERY DAY LOW. LOW
P O P U LA R  PR IC IN G !

DENTURE TABLETS 
40 to a PIcg.Efferdent 

Tomato Sauce 5 
Hawaiian Punch 3 
Paper Plates

CHEF PACK  
White, Shallow or 

Deep— 100 to Pkg.

69*

n
59*

Largo
300

Cans

46 oz. 
Cans— Reg. 
or Lo-Col

Good at Popular Mcofcots Only

THIS CO UPO N  IS W O R TH  2 0 *
TOWARPS THI PURCHAH OP TWO t OZ. JARS OP

KEH'S DRESSING r r J L
GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT. 3rd

24 oz. J«r

French's Mustard 
French's Mustard 
Planter's Mixed Nuts 
Ehler's Pure Blach Pepper 
Dry Roast Peanuts 
Miracle WhHe 
Heinz Cider Vinegar

9 oz. 
Jars

13 '.6 oz. 
Vac. Can

4 oz.

Plover Hoeso
without tkint 9 oz. Jar

Quart Bottia

Quart Bottia

33*
33*
79*
45*
49*
75*
36*

Waldorf Bothroom Tissue 3 C  
Stuffed OKves MiŜSNitiA 3 1̂
Wesson Oil t4o.-~..Hu 49*
Fndt Juice Drinks 3 ^ 98* 
Strained Baby Foods'"**'̂ ""* 10'^89* 
Chopped Baby Foods 6'*»79* 
Hunt Tomato Paste 8  ^  1̂ 
Nobisco Fig Newtons ‘"t." 3 
Table Talk Blueberry Pies 59* 
Miracle Whip SALAD DRiSSING

QUART JAR

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

EVERY DAY LOW POPULAR PRICING
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

725 Middle Turnpike East

MANCHESTER
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

SOUTH WINDSOR

Chuck Roast 
Beef Liver

TOP QUALITY

FRESHLY SLICED

W EST VIRGINIA

W H O LE 
OR HALF

• Shcmklott *  Soml-Bentloss
HAMS

THOMPSON SODLESS

GRAPES 19c
lb

CAUFORNIA

Bartlett Pears 19lb

LARGE JUICY

SUNKIST LEMONS 
8 3 9 ®

LARGE FANCY 3-PACK

TOMATOES 49
PINK MEAT SWEET

CANTALOUPES 
4  * 1 .0 0

C O L O N IA L  V A C -P A C K

Sliced Bacon
W W nti MMMFVWdPn

Ground Chuck
DUBUQUE BMNhIM

Frunkfurts
BLfCBD IMPORfFM)

Boiled Ham

kb.

Lb.

69<
5»
59-

TURKEYS
fCOTj wayDOor ranm

to  to « l  Ik .

ARMOUR STAR
Mixed Boneless Turkey R eoein:*3" 

Boneless Turkey Roost ^  *3**A ll WHm 
MRAT

Seahest Lcmonode 
Birds Eye Tasty Fries 
WeMi's Crape Joke ’**'

WHY
PAY?

YOU SAVE WITH EVERYDAY LOW
POPULAR PRICING

COMPARE!
Colgate WBS 95« 
Bayer Aspirin ^  89* 
Aqua Net
Breck Shampoo 
MIcrin
Secret/
Aqua Velva 
Johnson

4 M.

ORAL ANfriHPnC

RolLon
Large

AFTER SHAVE 
4 ounee

BABY FOWDIR 
t4 emae

65*
69*
75*
79*
89*

Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday

69* 
67* 
791 
52* 
55* 
65* 
69* 
5?;

- a
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NYC Withholding Tax 
Will Begin Tomorrow

NK\V YORK (AP) — The 
Hew York Oty withholding: tax 
■tarts TImrsday, affecting: more 
than three milUon residents 
and commutera.

For residents It means pay
ing: the inditidual incorpe tax 
dn all income, including: inter
est and dividends, regardless 
tX whether they are received 
Iti the city.

Commuters will pay an earn
ings tax only on wages earned 
Within the city. All other In

come Is excluded. The rate for 
the eoo.ooo commutera will be 
about one-quarter to one-half 
as much as for the 2.6 million 
residents.

The tax on residents is gradu
ated from 0.4 per cent to 2 per 
cent, depending on the amount 
of kicome. The tax on gross 
wages of non-residents is one- 
quarter of one per cent, while 
the level on self-employed non
residents is three-eighths of one 
pr cent.

Exemptions for a residmt are

$000 for a taxpayer and $000 for 
each of his dependents. The non
resident is allowed an exemp
tion of $8,000 on earftings up to 
$10,000 a year; $2,000 on earn
ings between $10,000 and $20,- 
000; $1,000 on earnings between 
$20,000 and $80,000 and nothing 
above $30,00.

A resident — having <mly his 
own deduction — could pay a 
$64 annual tsix, $46 if he had 
lour exemptions. A non-resident 
with a gross $10,000 income 
earned in the city would pay 
'$17.60 if this caihe from salary, 
$26.26 if Self-employed.

Some taxpayers will have to 
file estimates Oct. 1 on addition
al income subject to city taxes. 
An estimate will have to be filed 
by any resident whose annual

income beyond wages or salaty 
exceeds $ ^ .

Non-residents will not have to 
file estimates unless self-em
ployed, with annuai self-employ
ment Income in the city exceed
ing $16,000.

The withholding rates for the 
next four months have been set 
high enough to take into account 
the fact that the new taxes ac
tually are retroactive to last 
July 1. The rates will drop to a 
normal level Jan. 1, with April 
16 the deadline for filing final 
returns. I

Mayor John V. Lindsay said 
Tuesday that the city "has gone 
about as deeply into the well as 
it can on local taxation.” '

New Yorkers, said Lindsay, 
“need federal help.”

Desi Arnaz Arrested 
After Firing Shots

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Actor-producer Desi Amas was 
arrested Tuesday night on a 
charge of assault with a deadly 
weapon, sheriff’s deputies re
ported.

The .Cuban-bom Amaz, 49, 
divorced from actress Lucille 
Ball in 1900, fired two stx>ts at a 
nian parked with a fribnd near 
the Amaz residence in suburban 
Del Mar, sheriff’s Sgt. Max Jus
tice reported.

Justice said Amaz ap
proached the parked car, con
taining John W. Bovee, 20, of

Rancho Santa Fe, Calif., and 
Stei^en Beardsley, IS, of Del 
Mar, and told them: ”I ’ve got a' 
.88 and I ’ll shoot your tires and 
car.”

Then, said Justice, the star of 
the old ”I  Love Lucy” television 
series fired one shot past Bovee 
and another At his feet- Both 
shots went into the (ground and 
stnick no one. Justice reported.

After being booked and held 
at the San Diego jail, Amaz was 
released early today in $1,100 
bail.

Sheriff’s Lt. Andrew Capp

■aid, “'Amax ai>pArently thought 
they were on his property and 
he wanted to scare them off.”

Capp' said the car was on pub-' 
lie property.

Amaz. shortly after his di
vorce from Miss Ball, sold out 
his partnership in Desilu 
producUtms and \ turned his at
tentions to his horsebreeding 
farm and his hotel. and golf, 
course near Palm Springs.

This year he announced a deal 
with Colunibia ' Broadcasting 
System whereby \he would de
velop three half-hour series one 
hour-long dramatic series, and 
two specials.

He married Edith Mack Hirsh 
on March 3, 1063, in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

Relocation Bid§ 
Sought by Town

The town is advertising for 
bids for relocating the W. Cen
ter - 0 1 < ^  Bts. sewage siphon, 
plus completing , appurtenant 
work.

The bids will be received on- 
til 11 a.m. on Sept. 18 in the 
general manager’s  office and 
will be opened at 11:10 a.m. in 
the Mnulclpal Building Hearing 
Room. ( I

The entire cost pi the project 
will be paid i by the Hartford 
Electric Light Co.

The move is necessitated be
cause of a new HELCO sub
station, being ermstructed in the 
area.

Gengras Reveals 
Finances Plan

(Continued from Page One) 
of the Democratic ticket al
ready have started to submit 
periodic reports of their cam
paign contributions and expendi
tures.
■ In -indicating his willingness 

to >go-- along with a qualified 
voluntary reporting system, Gen
gras said, ”we will make avail
able to the public complete 
flnanpial reports.' But we must 
guarantee that through such 
voluntary , ' disclosures, the 
pubhc Will receive fair and ac
curate Information-not political 
charges and innuendo. This can 
be done only through an im

partial investigating team, the 
make-up of which is agreed 
upon by both sides.”

Gengras, added, “it is a bit 
silly to expect the incuml^nt 
sescretary of state to be investi
gator, jury and judge of the 
integrity of her own party as 
well as ours.

”1 don’t question the honesty 
of the incumbent secretary of 
state, but I  do question the 
propriety of putting her in such 
an absurd position.

“After all, she is running for 
re-election on your ticket. She 
is one of the chief architects 
of the Democratic Party strategy 
and has been deeply involved in 
partisan political issues for 
many years.”

Gengras reiterated Republican

demsinds that the governor call 
a special session to tighten cor
rupt practice laws governing 
campaign reporting, a demand 
that has been twice rejected by 
the governor.

Navy Planes Hit 
North Viet Boats
(Continued from Fage OneV

A U.S. spokesman said ground 
forces found 23 Viet Cong  dead 
during a follow-up sweep of an 
area 40 miles southwei t̂ of Sai
gon hit by B52s Tuesday. They 
also took two prisoners and 
seized large amounts of rice.

In the Navy jet attacks on the

North Vietnamese patrol boats, 
planes from the aircraft carrier 
Constellation spotted one 66 
miles southeast of Haiphong and 
lit it up -with flares before dawn. 
When the boat opened fire, the 
planes attacked with rockets 
and cannon. The pilots reported 
a direct rocket hit engulfed the 
torpedo boat in flames. ’The boat 
made for e  nearby' island where 
it was left beached and burning, 
the pilots said.

Soon after in the same area,, 
other Navy pilots were fired on 
by another PT boat and report
ed damag;ing the craft.

Over South Viet Nam Amerl-. 
can pilots flew 396 sorties Tues
day and claimed destroying or 
damaging more than 300 enemy 
structures, entrenchments and

sampans. South Vietnamese 
pilots flew 248 sorties Tuesday.

In the only ground action re
ported of any size. South Viet
namese headquarters said 28 
Viet Cong were killed and two 
were captured Tuesday 38 miles 
southwest of Saigon by a multi 
battalion force of government 
rangers and militiamen. The 
spokesman said the Vietnamese 
headquarters also reported a 
series of terror attacks by Viet 
(Jong guerrillas ’Tuesday.

To keep metal on kitchen’ ta
ble and chairs from getting 
small rust spots, wax with eith
er glass or paste wax. If small 
rust spots have already ap
peared, remove with fine sand 
paper or steel wool, then wax.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 

stock market continued a strong 
rally early this afternoon de
spite some mild profit taking. 
Trading was active.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 11.19 at 
788.91.

The market advanced from 
the opening following Tuesday’s 
strong rebound. After the first 
half hour, profit taking trimmed 
gains and brought about some 
net losses among glamor stocks. 
’The general market remained 
well ahead, however, and a new 
buying drive ensued.

Glamor stocks were in the 
forefront once again. The color

televisions, other electronics, of
fice equipments, airlines and 
aerospace stocks continued to 
be the favorite trading vehicles, 
as they have all year.

Blue chips in various groups 
also were strong. Chemicals, 
rails, oils, motors, steels and 
utilities went ahead.

Analysts still called it a rally 
from an oversold condition.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks rose 3.1 to 280.2 
with industrials up 5.1, rails up 
1.7 and utilities up 1.1.

IBM and Eastman Kodak 
spurted 6 points each, Polaroid 
3.

Up about 2 were Eastern Air 
Lines, General Dynamics, Du 
Pont, New York Central and 
American Cyanamid.

Divorce Suit | 
Becomes Brawl  ̂
On Court Steps

(Continued from Page One)
leaped up and ran off, poUdi 
said. He has not turned up ytXi 
they said today. LaChance waA 
treated for a laceration on th8 
side of his head.

Despite the battle on the etep% 
the divorce action went on M  
scheduled. Judge Sidney A* 
Johnson granted a decree ordetb 
ing Vingo to pay $10 a  week fo^ 
the care of the couple’s two dill* 
dren and token alimony of $1 A 
year. He was also granted 'Vlslt8f|r 
tion rights.

WIN UP TO l'%  PLAY THE FUN GAME y

A v

in cash
it's the Fun 

Game

T h o u s a n fts  
in cash
p rize s

--------------• -----------------------

NO
PURCHASE
NECESSARY

First 
National

Stores
&

First
National

Stores

1 arrAMP&J

BIG HOLIDAY AHEAD
Please Stock Up E aii;f 
Stores Closed All Day 
Monday, Labor Day

^  / /

t O l W t J S  
J E t X J M G O
F R I Z K  S L I P

P R O G R A M  #126

ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLAR GAME

0 - 3

•UT out ENTIRE SLIP 
| ^ ,0 N  DOTTro LINE .

A t A ll First National Super Markets 
in Connecticut and Western Mass.

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP

EXTRA BONUS! E kh  week we w ill print extra Bonus Bingo Prize 
Slips in our newspaper ads. Watch for these ads! Cut out (or 
copy*) and use them together with a ll the Prize Slips of this 
program you receive at First National Supermarkets to help you 
win your share of Prizes. Start with the Extra Prize Slips in this 
ad! Mark them in your Bonus Bingo Game Book and you are on 
your way to winning Qash Prizes.

* if you copy, hand print in plain block letters on a plain piece 
of paper the Program #, Game Value, Letter and Number as 
ttey appear on each newspaper Prize Slip, posted in your par
ticipating atore.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW BONUS BINGO WINNERS:
-If *

<1,000 WINNER
n m o n  wfwwwt

W flW w

<1,000 WINNER I <1,000 WINNER
M rs. Frank Lanz

HortfoNl, C*mu
Carmal SchknaHanick
N*w Havan, Comb

<1,000 WINNER
M rs. Viala Banftsaa

m --- 1----^^a-l mm------

<500 WINNER
M rs. Gartrnda L  Dragon

Covantfy, Cwm.

Spnnetr, Donald 
Ciillivar, C.
LaPoHo, V . (M rs.) 
l alangnr, Patar (M rs.) 
Zaorski, Jasapk (M rs.) 
Caniara, Josaphina 
Jadynak, Francos 
Sziksal, Vaaian 
Mimnoilay, R. (M rs.) 
CkavaraNa, Bonnia 
Swanson, Skirlay 
O'Laary, Edward 
KtNy, ThanMS (M rs.) 
MacKontosk, Allan (Mrs.)

<500 WINNER
M rs. Blanch# Abraham
’HiompsenvIH*, Conn.

Portland, Conn. 
East Havan, Conn. 

Now Britain, Conn. 
Windsor Locks, Conn. 

Maridan, Conn. 
Now Havan, Conn. 

Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Gianbrook, Conn. 
Darby, Conn. 

Madison, Conn. 
Niantic, Conn. 

W atarbwy, Conn. 
Agawam, Mass.

<500 WINNER
M rs. John Brown

Antonia, Conn.

Lindity, Martha Sua 
W abstar, Francis (M rs.) 
Audan, W ilbart 
Lamay, Rosa 
Eddy, Anna 
C u r^ , Bam ka 
Clark, Ralph (M rs.)
Day, AAargarat (M rs.) 
Davanay, MargaraC 
Voytak, Thomas C  
Curran, Maa (M rs.) 
Putrino, Nancy 
Kovatt, Eiizabath 
Pfannkuch, Evolyn

<500 WINNER
Rohart Fkhtnar

Now Havon, Conn.

Bathal, Conn. 
North Havan, Conn. 

Manchastar, Conn. 
Springfiald, Mas$. 
Watartown, Conn. 

Maridan, Conn. 
Chashira, Conn. 
Danbury, Conn. 

Stamford, Conn. 
Bridgaport, Conn. 

W ast Havan, Conn. 
Graanwkh, Conn. 
Bridgaport, Conn. 
Bridgoport, Conn.

Cold Water SURF
GIANT

SIZI
50-OZ
PKG

w ith tho purchase o f $ 5  or moro | 
AND THIS COUPON
FlltSr NATIONAL SUTM MAKICni

Coupon VoBO Thni 
Saturday, Sopt. 3, 1906
limit Ono Coupon to an Adult Customor

SAVE 10<
Toward tho purchasa of ONE Jar of 26

POLIDENT
TABLITS

N U T  NATIONAL SU tH  MARKETS

Oowpon VaM Tturu 
ferturday, Sopt. 3 , 1966 _

lim it Ono Coupon to on Adult Cuiioiwar I

I m t  a  Tpfcacpo P f d wgfs I nmidI h » m  ffamp OII»

I I

V I

SAVE 10c '̂ COUPON*
Toward iha purchasa of ONE 8-Oz Jar

VASELINE
PITROLIUM JU LY
ntST NATIONAL SU H t M AM Cni

Coupon VeriM Thru 
Saturday, Sopt. 3, I960
Limit Onp Cowpop N «i Adwll CuMpmof î

K alSoM lI

N E W  E N G L A N D ’S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  O F  F I N E  F O O D S !

N E W  E N G L A N D ' S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  O F  P ' I N E  F O O D S I

LIGHT TUNA 
BAKED BEANS 
CANNED SODA 
FIG BARS 
SCHULER

CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA
CHUNK STYLE

FRIENDS

FINAST

GOLDEN

POTATO CHIPS
DUAL PACK

OZ
CANS

IU B 12 -O Z  
CANS

12-OZ
CANS

2 -LB  PKG

13-OZ PKG

S e t  y o u r  oonrise f o r  a  w in d fa ll  o f  s a v in g s  
a t  y o u r  F i r s t  N a t io n a l  S t o r e .  M a k e  t h i s  h o li
d a y  w e e k e n d  a  r e a l  f a m ily  a f f a i r  w ith i h a p p y  
r a t i n g  a n d  t r e a t in g .

C h e c k  y q u r  m e d ic in e  ( ja b p ie t . I f  
f te n is  l ik e  th e s e  a r e  m ir a n g ,  h e re *s  
y o u r  c h a n c e  t o  s t o c k  u p  a n d  s a v e .

Hidden Magic
HAIR SPRAY99cR EG O U R  OR 

EXTRA CONTROL
7-OZ

AERO CAN

15-OZ AERO CAN $ 1 . 4 9

Noxzema Instant Lathar 
Certified Aspirin

99«
2ofS39«

LINCOLN 
SUNSHINE 
TOP PINK 
KETCHUP 
SWEET PEAS

JUICE DRINKS

HYDROX
COOKIES

LOTION
DETCRGENT

FINAST

FINAST

QUART
BTLS

11'/4 OZ 
PKGS

QUART BTL

20-OZ
BTLS

UB1-OZ
CANS

TH IS HOLIDAY W EEK EN D , ONLY T H E  
B EST  W IL L  DO FO R YOUR FAM ILY AND 
YOUR GUESTS; TO B E  SURE IT’S TH E  
BEST, BUY F IR S T  CHOICE M E A T - 
Fin est m eat y o u ll ever eat! /FlH ST

itiidS8ISWiSW*l

C o f f e e PINAST

C O F F E E
r eg u lar
or DRIP

2-LB  S  
CAN

PINAST
H iS T A N T

-i k't an puM aaflM: lha aaiflh 
V pipariaf ipiaUty you anjay 
M Einad.ground coffM-rwHh. > J a B  ' 

eonvaniaae*
'COddadI

ALL U.S. GRADE 'A ' 
Young Hens

Ready-to-Cook -  10 to 14 Lbs

LB

niGxiMsr
S A V E  N O W ! E N J O Y  ’E M L A T S R !  A  g tr a ie b a n r a t o s ia d f  iip  w l ^  W v e  ic e d -fh e p s k »

F IN A S T

FIRST CUTS - Bene-ln

MEAT PIES SBEronbiics •»
Armour Star uvi»v«)«t ̂

4'AOIPKG 59^

Fresh Sw prji*

Beef
Chicken
Turkey

84)Z
PKGS

”YOR" GARDEN -'*THE REAL THING

Orange Juice 4

Hafnia
i i a p o d y i d

H a m  SLICED.PLUMROSE

th u h so av  a . w

8-O Z
CANS

AAORTON

Apple Pie 3
FINAST

Tuna Pie 6

V V

CENTER CUT 
CALIFORNIA 
CROSS RIB 
IGROUND CHUCK

CHUCK M A S T  
Sono-hi H

STYLE
CHUCK ROAST

RONILRSS 
CHUCK ROAST

S U M M E R ’S  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  

G iv e  y o u r  f a m ily  t h e  g a r d e n  g o o d n ee s o f  fred h  v ila n fh M S d l^ ' 
f r u i t s  a n d  v ^ e t a b l r a  a t  t h e  p e a k  o f  s u m m e r  p e r fe d a n p p ji

FRESH PRUNES
(PURPLE PLUMS)

TASTY

CALISORNIA  ̂SWEET WSEEDLESS GRAPES

2 h b
CELLOS

filces MiiNua • X  t f d l  d  P M  N N i M d  Supa A A o M i O d p M t M V I - m i ‘ ) H « i r - T » .U M i r  o u a n Wi m i M IHliVi M  MW 10 I I MfMliv* Ikw adui4«y. I, WM d lira ttoHon*! $«p»r OnU

CA LIFO RN iA  K JUICY
LEMONS iunkist
VITAMIN PACKED

CARROTS
LA R G f -  SWEET

GREEN PEPPERS 2 » 29*
CANADIAN RUTABAGA

TELLOW TURNIPS » 9*
FOR PICNIC or BARBECUE

GRAPE»mo5 -̂DRINK"o1̂ 35«
Brownie Mix 2 68«

t̂ SWMu, Im> a Ttkrw* rw4uUi b«M ham k>mr QM . ....J
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Farm Workers Await 
Outcome of Balloting
 ̂ DEUAiNO, Calif. (A P I — Call- 

lom la farm worker-s and agri
cultural growers waited today 
for results of an historic labor 
representation election.

Counting began today, but 
final official returns could be 
delayed because of numerous 
challenges.

Secret ballots, padlocked in 
black containers, were sped by 
the Highway Patrol from the IM 
Giorgio Corp.’s Sierra Vista 
grape ranch in the southern San 
Joaquin Valley near Delano to 
the San Francisco office o f the 
American Arbitration Associa
tion.

State Conciliation Service offi
cials said the IS-hour balloting 
was the first such union repre
sentation election held among 
American farm workers. The 
outcome could immediately af
fect cmly those employed on the

A
iStop.Shop 

Bradlees
FOODS

SnsMiie
YieiHM Fingers

>4% M A 'i t
pkg

16c off Salada
Ten Bigs
pkg ef $101

HX) ■

4coff Maxwell Hoise
Coffee

L ‘  75*

Bcsff Maxwell H o rn
Coffee

* lb $|4»
can ■

Saaka
Instant Coffee

8 M $|89
boHl* "

Hills Brothers
Coffee

1 lb y A c  ttb $157
coA *  "  non *

BMeken of Hie Sea
SiN Mti 7aai . Re
IM  Uikt Taaa M*
M  liffet Taai

Sla-Flo
Spfif starch 39e
5c Bff Sti-Paf kftMr SSi:

10c off Rinoo
Sunshine Detergent

"pkT69"

Soft Blao Boaaet
Margnrine

Ooimt
C ifaM e r

Spie & Span
Cleaning Powder

M ei 4 A e  
pkg A O

Top Job
A il Purpose Cleaner
„ f 1 pM> g y c
u .  ̂ bpnl* O f

- Nabisco
Chips Ahoy Cookies

'Cheeololg Ôilp
•' 7% o*" .

lMi]lciMtirP)r ' ” ,2̂  
Eduttler InT OMSirs «

Butter 3 I oz
• or sol
CtMk Frt r  Nits CiffN )1.77 

263 Middle Tpke., W est

one ranch, but tiie union which 
wins would hold a strong haind 
In planned union votes among 
the state's estimated 80,000 
farm laborers.

The AAA, assisted by local' 
and state officials, sqpervised 
the balloting to avoid charges ot 
fraud hurled after a similar 
election June 24. That vote was 
nullified after the Teamsters 
Union emerged the victor.

Tuesday's vote pitted the 
Teamsters against the AFL-OIO 
United Farm Workers Organiz
ing Committee.

Of 1,800 eligible voters, 1,317 
voted. But 20 per cent of the 
ballots were challenged by ei
ther the unions or Di Giorgio, 
mostly because some voters 
could not furnish adequate iden
tification.

Men and women — some 
dressed in their dusty work 
clothes and others in their Sun
day best — filed into Di Gi
orgio’s heavily-guarded bunk- 
house to vote. They also could 
indicate they wanted no union to 
represent them.

Both unions said the election 
was the beginning of what they 
termed a nationwide effort to 
organize farm workers.

The balloting climaxed a 
grape workers striHp.thfit began 
last September In the Delano 
area.

Workers at Di Giorgio's Bor
rego Springs ranch in San Diego 
County voted last week in an 
identical election but the results 
will not be announced until Sier
ra Vista votes are counted.

Most workers were Filipino or 
Mexican-Americans. They ar
rived by car, bus, motorcycle 
and on foot — some from as far 
as TexM. Interpreters helped 
them with the ballots.

Events 
In Capital

Farm Prices Up
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Farm 

product prices increased by 2 
per cent between mid-July and 
mid-Aug^ust, reports the Agri
culture Department.

The price rise was led by 
boosts in the prices of hogs, 
wholesale mfik, eggs and cattle, 
although shaipily lower prices 
for new crop upland cotton part
ly offset the gains, the depart
ment said Tuesday.

The latest booet put current 
farm .prices 9 per cent above the 
August 1065 level.

The department also said that 
the level of prices paid by-faNm- 
ers for goods and services used 
in production and fa m i)y ^ li^ g  
climbed one-third of one per 
cent during the same period to a 
■new-high per cent
over comparable 1965 figbres.^.

Parcel Post Hike
WASHINGTOiN (A P ) — H ie 

House has passed and sent to 
President Johnson a bill that 
would increase rates and pack
age sizes for jiarcel post.

Packages now are limited to 
20 pounds and 72 inches in com
bined length and girth for first- 
class offices 160 miles or more 
apart.

The new bill provides that by 
next July 1 the weight limit 
would go to 25 pounds, a year 
later to 80 and on July 1, i960, to 
•40 pounds.. The measurement 
limit would be increased to 78 
inches in 1070 and to 81 finches in 
1971.

At smaller post offices, the 
present limits of 70.pounds and 
100 inches would be retained.

The new bill also would put 
Into effect by next July i  rate 
Increases averaging about eight 
cents a parcel.

Film Complaint
WASHINGTON (AP.) — A Re

publican congressman from 
Wisconsin has complained that 
a potential political opponent Is 
using the U.S. Information 
Agency’s film  "John F. Kenne
dy, Years of Lightning, Day of 
Dorums,’ ’ for political purposes.

Rep. Glenn R. David, said in 
a House speech Tuesday that 
James P. Buckley, who is seek
ing the Democratic nomination 
in the Sept. 13 Wisconsin pri
mary, to oppose Davis, is sell
ing tickets for a showing at 
prices ranging from $5 to $25.

Last year. Congress passed 
legiglati<« giving the John F,

., Kennedy Center for the Per- 
' forming Arts the sole rights to 
distribute- the film in this coun
try. It also authorized showings 
in commercial theaters, iwith ■ 
proceedings going to the - U.fi. 
Treasury. ' ,

The UBIA originally made,the 
film for overa'eas showing. ’

CtAPITAL FOOTNOTBlh .
President Johnson will speak 

In Detroit qrt Labor Day, say 
high sources.

Senate . Foreign Relations 
Committee approves nomination 
of 'U, A ljx is Johnson to be am
bassador to Japan. Three others 
also approved.

It 'a  been over 90 degrees 52 
days in the past three months,in 
Washington, says the Weather 

-Bur-eaur

Transportation Unit

Proposed Cabinet Post 
Gets Aj^roval of House

Ci utJ h ised c'l 
u / h hour Sdmp/ing

Falling Ladder 
Kicks Sprinkler
A  ladder fell and snapped a 

water sprinkler outlet in Wat
kins Bros, furniture store on 
Main SI. at noon today.

The Town Fire Department 
was called in to stop the sprin
kling. Workmen of the John R. 
Wennergren Co. were remodel
ing the old finishing room of the 
store into a department for 
rugs, and no furniture was near 
the sprinkler.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
said that all that needed to be 
done was turn off the water and 
replace the nozzle.

500,000 to Be Trained
W ASHINGTON—'The Veter- 

erans Administration estimates 
that more than half a million 
post-Korean W ar veterans will 
undertake training under the 
new GI bill in the five-year pe
riod that'began June 1.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
administration!! proposal to 
create a cabinet-lsvel depart
ment of transportation has 
passed the House and appears 
likely to win Senate approval 
later this year.

The House passed the meas
ure by a 336-42 vote late Tues
day after handing the adminis
tration a setback by voting 280- 
117 to remove the Maritime Ad
ministration from the new de
partment.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., second-ranking member 
of the Senate Government Oper
ations Comnaittee, said later he 
c".pected his* group to approve 
its version of the bill sometime 
after Labor Day.

Although consideration by the 
full Senate will be delayed by an 
expected lengthy civil rights 
debate scheduled to start Sept. 
6. Jackson said he anticipates 
Senate approval before the 
congressional sessitm ends.

Jackson indicated the Senate 
might differ with the House ac
tion in removing the Maritime 
Administration and also the de
cision by voice vote to take out 
a section giving the secretary of 
the new department broad au
thority covering investment of 
federal funds in transportation 
facilities. ___

That section has been a major 
reason the bill has been bottled 
up in the Senate committee for

some two months, but Jackson 
said he thought a mild version 
of the original administration 
proposal could be agreed upon.

As approved by the House, the 
new deplartment which would be 
the 12th of ca*binet level would 
have four major operating com
ponents :

1. A federal highway adminis
tration, essentially the Bureau 
of Public Roads now in the 
Commerce Department but in
cluding also the new auto and 
highway safety programs.

2. A federal aviation adminis
tration, currently an independ
ent agency.

3. A federal railroad adminis
tration, composed mainly of 
safety functions now handled by 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

4. The Coast Guard, now in 
the Treasury Department.

An independent office ot in
vestigation would carry out in
vestigations of the causes of 
aviation, rail, pipeline or other 
transportation accidents, and an 
independent national trans
portation safety board would 
decide the probable cause of 
such accidents.

Elimination of the Maritime 
Administration from the new 
agency had been forecast since 
efforts broke down last week to 
compromise the issue. Maritime 
unions had been in the forefront 
of the fight to leave the Mari-

New Home Robbed
A  new house was neatly 

robbed of a dishwasher and 
two shower doors sometime 
Monday night, police report.

The house on Kennedy Rd. 
o ff Vernon St. was under 
construction by S & J Build
ers o f Warehouse Point. No 
damage was done to counter 
and cabinet S ’ea in the re
moval.

— '------ ^ ^ ---------------
time Administration in the Com
merce Department pending la-̂  
ter consideration of a separate 
bill to make it an independent 
agency.

Cuban Vigilante Groups 
Active Now in New Areas

Effective Acting
U T T L E  COMPTON, R.I. (AP ) 

— When two policemen heard a 
commotion in t h e  Carriage 
House Playhouse and s a w  a 
man being ejected, they rushed 
over and helped subdue him.

To their chagrin, they learned 
he was actor Fred Ewing, play
ing the role of an agitator who 
is dragged out of a political 
rally in a scene of Tennessee 
Williams’ " S w e e t  Bird of 
Youth.”

The commotion they heard in
side was the Monday night au
dience, which was doubling for 
the rally crowd in the produc
tion at the small playhouse.

JOBS FOR DROPOUTS
NEW YORK — About two- 

thirds of manual workers and 
65 per cent of craftsmen em: 
ployed at the time of the 1960 
census were high school drop
outs.

HAVANA (A P ) - -  Cuba’s 
once-feared neighborhood vigi
lante committees are active 
now in propagai^a, public 
health, educatkm and rent col- 
lecUtm campaigns.

The Committees for the De
fense of the Revolution, to' 
comprise about one-fourth of j 
Chiba’s more than million | 
people, has taken on many of 
the revolution’s "housekeeping’ ’ 
Jobs.

During the FMdel Castro re
gime's incubation period, they 
were responsible for sending 
many of their neighbors to 
death before firing squads by 
fingering them.

With a committee in virtually 
every block in every communi
ty, they still keep track of every 
resident, do guard duty night 
and day, end keep an eye on 
any activity, unusual move
ment, or visitor.

But over the years they’ve 
Increasingly assumed the more 
prosaic duties of distributing 
ration books, conducting even
ing classes for the illiterate, 
turning out people for inocula
tion campaigns, goading cit
izens into paying their rent, su
pervising "volunteer’ ’ farm 
work pn Sundays and generally 
carrying the revolution’s propa
ganda message.

The organization was founded 
by Prime Minister Castro as "a  
system of collective vigilance to

keep the country safe from its 
attacks."

Now the oommittees art In
strumental, by their very pres
ence, In keeping down any type 
of organized resistance to the 
regime.

They direct cltywlde oleanup 
and beautifying campaigns end 
Construction of children’s play- 
.grovinds. They take charge of 
blood donation drives, enroll 
children In school and drum up 
interest In Communist rallies — 
all the while busily recruiting 
new members.

The committees have been 
active in clamping down on flo
urishing black market activity.

Members know each resident 
of each house or building in 
their province and are aware of 
each persons’s business, his 
comings and goings, his atti
tudes, habits, generri opinions 
and revolutionary zeal, or lack 
of it.

In the words of their leaders, 
"W e want to take part in every 
activity In every part of our 
country, all the time.”

Tobacco Record Set
BONN —  Manufacturers in 

West Germany and West Ber
lin used 299.5 million pounds of 
leaf tobacco in 1965, up 4.5 per 
cent from 1964. Use of U.S. 
leaf totaled a record 90.1 mil
lion pounds; flue-cured repre
sented almost 83 per cent of 
this totol.

Swift’s Premium
CANNED
HAMS

All meat, fully cooked, reody to 
serve! Wonderful value!

“iVew7 Crop^’ U,S, GovH Grade . . .  Holiday fare!

YOUNG TOM-TURKEYS
Not just Government in
spected, but U.S. Grade 
A, the best turkeys you 
can buy! The low price 
is a bonus!

DAISY ROLLS
V

^^uii M.'rnlii \ . A .ju. ^

RATH BUCK HAWK
Sugar Cured, at a 
new low price! 
(P orC Tn W F

Top of Round, Swiss 
or Faco of Rump

Our famous Top o' the Grade, 
the choicest of the 

U.S.D.A. "Choice," with 
our Just-Right Trim®.

You save tfmo and money wHh Hygrodo's

Wost Virginia Brand -  Fully Booked

Semi-Boneless Hams
Here's proof!!— no excess t o f ! — only one 
small bone for added flavor! 3— no skin! 4—  
no shank! And completely defatted, too!

Javits, Kuchel Confident 
GOP Will Be Strengthened

moderates will increase theTr look "»ore

€l6ctlon'8 t w r ^ W. Baker Jr., Tennessee senato-
N ovem ^r elections. mt^erates defeated the conser- rial nominee;. Sen. Robert P.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., vativw  with the nomination o f Griffin, seeking an elective 
and Thomas H. Kuchel, R- Gfm. E l^ h o w e r .”  term In Michigan, and state
(Jalif., said in separate inter- Kuchel said he is satisfied a Sen.Dewey Bartlett, nominee 
views they do not believe tlie majority of rank and file Re- for governor In Oklahoma.
outlook is quite as gloomy a« it publicans are the kind of mod- ^ __________________
was painted! in a report of the erates who supported Eisen- 
Council of Republican Organiza- bower’s programs enthusi- 
tlons- astically gSd will make their

The CRO, representing 10 pro- "'®J&bt felt at the polls, 
gressive organizations, said "Tbe Republican party will

Tuesday night that with things iWaces^D^to^he*nrohlems Center St., and Joanne Frances
going as tney ai’e Barry Gold- u races up to the problems
water might be right in predict- 20th Century and advo-
ing that party conservalii’ .rs w ll sensible solutions that ap-
control the 1968 GOP conven- majority of Ameri-
tion, just as they did in 1984. cans, ’ he said.

The CRO said that moderates "The party certainly has 
are leaderless, lack financing room for genuine conservatives 
and are being silenced by party but it has no room for reaction- 
"unlty'' efforts on the pari of 8'res who oppose every single 
National Chairman Ray C. Bliss a.ttempt to solve the problems of 
iuid Richard M. Nixon, the 1980 ^be people.”
GOP presidential nominee who The CRO 
may try again. already have started "national Southern New Elngland today

"W e are just coming on the promotion” for Ronald Reagan, Temperatures, however, w ill 
season when something can be GfJp candidate for governor in warm again and should reach 
cions to restore moderate cop- California, as a potential 1968 about 90 degrees inland in the 
trol of the party,”  Javits saiq. presidential nominee. Kuchel 80s at the coast.
He added that the necessary has yet to say whether he in- There may be one or two Iso
preliminary to this "is  to elect tends to support Reagan in his 'ated showers late this after- 
some Republican moderates to state race. noon or evening,
office. I  think that is going to At Gettysburg, Pa., former Overnight temperatures are 
liappen in New York, Michigan, President Dwight D. Elsen- expected to be about 5 to 10 de- 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts hower spent a half an hour grees cooler than Tuesday night, 
and Kentucky, for example. Tuesday discussing domestic Mostly sunny weather with

.It.,
V. f'y. ..

Public Records
Marriage License

David John Sombric, 251 W.

Kenneally, 
Sept. 10, 
Church.

21
St.

Willard Rd„ 
Bartholomew’s

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AJP) —  
le U.S. Weather Bureau says 
drift of air from the north 

The CRO said conservatives slightly drier air in-

Missile-Minded Schriever 
Retiring from Air Force

Added Starter on Tampans Welcoming Sign
A strictly unauthorized added invitation (artow) showed up mysteriously on 
this sign on a highway leading into Tampa, Fla. The Ku Klux Klan normally 
doesn’t extend the same type of welcome to visitors. (AP Photofax)

warm temperatures will contin- Thursday through Monday are Hartford Is 79 and 66, in Bridge- 
ue Thursday. Highest readings expected to average near nor- port 77 and 69, and in New 
will average in the 80s in most mal. Little day-to-day change, Haven 76 and 68. 
sections. becoming warmer around the Showers may total between 4̂

F ive Day Forecast end of the period. and inch Friday or Friday
Temperatures in Connecticut The normal high and low in night.

W ASHINGTON (.AP )—Gen. 
Bernard A. Schriever, who 
staked his Air Force career on 
his belief that missiles rather 
than bombers were the weapons 
of the future, retires today.

A special review and a flyby 
of 19 aircraft were scheduled in 
his honor.

The .success of Schriever's 
fight for mis.siles, begun when 
he was an obscure cqlonel in the 
early 1950 .S, is reflected in the 
Air Force’s Command, the mul
tibillion dollar research pro
gram he has headed since 1959.

It al.so i.s reflected in the rock
et-like rise in rank that brought 
Schriever from colonel to four- 
-star general in seven years.

Until 1952, Schriever recalled 
recently, '.'I had been more in
terested in big bombers as a 
deterrent force. Then the pic
ture changed, with smaller pay- 
loads missiles became more 
practical.”

Once he became sold on mis
siles, Schriever campaigned for 
them so persistently that, one 
friend recalls, the Pentagon 
brass "thought Ben was in
sane.”

But in 1964, when the Air 
Force decided to set up a mis
sile research and development 
center on the W est Coast, 
Schriever was picked to head it.

In that job, he proved to be 
not only a topflight missile engi
neer but OT excellent adminis
trator. He laid much ot the 
groundwork for the intensive

U.S. space effort sparked by th# 
Soviet Union’s orbiting of her 
first sputnik in 1957,

As U.S. space technology 
moved on to greater achieve
ments, Schriever never stopped 
pushing for greater efforts, par
ticularly by the Air Force which 
he argued should lead the way 
into space.

Recently he has campaigned 
for probing the military ixiten- 
tial of space. ,

Bom in Germany, Schriever 
grew up in Texas. His father 
was a German seaman who was 
interned during World War L  
His father died in an accident 
■shortly after his release and his 
mother went to work as a 
housekeeper for a wealthy fami
ly in Houston.

After receiving a degree hi 
engineering from Texas A&M in 
1931, Schriever joined the Air 
Force. Later he received a mas
ters degree in engineering from 
Stanford.

Mrs. Schriever Is an A ir 
Corps general's daughter, ths 
former Dora Brett. T!hey have a 
son and two daughters.

Now 56, ^ i r i e v e r  has not re
vealed ivhat he plans to do as a 
civilian beyond a brief vacation 
and more of his favorite sport — 
golf. He has bought a home in 
Washington.

The fence which enelosea the 
main sheep areas o f Queens
land, Australia, l-s 6 feet high 
and stretches for 3;347 mileA

WHOLE

V ^ m e l o n
c

Specially made for Stop & Shop

COLONY HOUSE

BEER NO DF '.IT 
NO RE .N 
■OTTLES m

from California

First for Thirst —~ refreshing and gavorfull Regular or loss Cakn^s!

GLORY B e v o r a o e s
Sparkling Cola, Pale Dry 
Ginger Ale, Orange, Grape, 
Raspberry, R o o t  B e e r ,  
Squeeze O' Lemon S o d a ,  
ond Lo-Col  Ginger Ale, 
Cola, Root Beer.

K m

MRS

Strawberries
Marshmollows Dee a Shea 1 )b 2 ,« « ’ 
JeHy Candy r 4„*T
Rich's Chocolate Eclairs ',4! 3 *1 
Angel Coke S
S to p  &  S h o p  D onuts 25’
D aisy Rolls Hamburg phg 29̂

YELLOWBananas
Planning a picnic? You*U need this

LEMONADE
TwiRk Rsgilar or TkrlH Pink

Mop a IbepGrape JeHy
Weich Grape Jelly V  39*
Sunsweet Prune Juice i  39*
Stop & Shop Prune Juice S 3*̂  ̂
Weichode Grape Drink 3
Stop & Shop CKx Crackers 29< 
Arbuihus Tea Bogs Z!’ B9*
Salada Tea Bogs T*

5B Lunch Bogs iraus 1
SB Hot Drink Cups s.«.arw.d dJT 49* 
IBB Cold Drink Cups Scott JeHy dM 59* 
IBB Paper Plates 69*
Boggles Sandwich Bags 
Jiffy Wrap 
Jumbo Towels

'S.-49’
100 n. roll 4 | c  

4( off lebul A  ■

Stop a Shop 4 rutti

wunamnY on tnuwnnnRY

With thh coupon and $5 purchoso
STOP A SHOP | | | |  Q

C R EA M _ ^ _,.  
CHEESE 1 W  *

Stop & Shop Preserves 
Ripe Olives 3 Z

Yah Cookies ».p8Sban 
FruHDrinhf '’TL"" tC! 
Sour DeHght 
American Cheese

‘ir 49*

MKlen
Stop a Shop 

•K(mI

Umtt eiM 
ceupen pi 

lemily Scop
Shop I

Ceupen effuctWe 
Aug. 31 thru 

Sepl. 3

mmmm

MINI-PRICING K  MORE THAN JW f SAVMGl'<
k's 0  way of food shopping iJsat ^ss  
you tho hn« quality food's yarn iKWd 
leomod to e x p ^  ot Shop & ,
gives th« aourteous, friendly service you 
deserve ond get . , . and gives you red  
down-to-earth Mvinge fh d  odd up ID 
doNom evwy weeM

lave imni-priGing
Stop^Shop 
, Bradlees

F O O D S

253 MIDDLE TPKE., WEST. MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Lorinc photo

E n g a g e d

The engafifement of Miss Gail 
l « s l ie  White of W aiting  to 
Wayne Lewis Reynolds of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter W. White of 161 Beelzebub 
Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert A. Reyholds 
of 250 Autumn St.

Miss White, a graduate of Ells
worth Memorial High School, 
South Windsor, received a B.A. 
degree in English in 1966 from 
the University of Hartford. She 
will teach at Rham High School, 
Helnx>n this fall. Mr. Reynolds, 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School, received a B.S. Degree 
in 1966 from the University of 
Connecticut School of Business, 
Storrs. He is employed as a 
salesman at the Mutual Benefit 
L ife Insurance Co., Hartford.

No date has been announced 
for a  wedding.

'Andover

Vote Officials 
Seeking Names 
Of Servicemen

The registrars of voters would 
like to receive information 
about the addresses of Andover 
men and women in the armed 
forces, who are 21 years of age 
or over, from the families of 
these people, so that ade
quate information may be for
warded them about the Novem
ber 8 State Election.

Unless the information comes 
from the person in service or 
from their families, there is no 
way for the registrars to send 
out the information and ballots. 
Families wishing to supply the 
Information may do so by con
tacting either Beatrice E. Ko« 
walski, Rt. 6, or Else Stiens, Rt, 
6.

The registrars also wish to 
call attention to the fact that 
service- people may be made 
voters by mail and dq pot have 
to appear in person, if ’ they pre
fer not to do so, as, is called 
for in the case o f civilians. The 
main requirement is to be 21 
years of age.

Mtmicipal Hours
The office of the Town Clerk 

and other town officials in the 
Town Office building 'will be 
closed on Labor Day.

Mazie Howard, custodian of 
the Disposal Area, asks that 
people in town keep in mind 
that the place is closed all day 
on Thursdays. Dumping is per
mitted all day on every week 
day and until noon on Sundays, 
but never on Thursdays.

Hosts a t Social
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Phelps 

host a social and Dutch Treat 
Dinner tonight for Hartford 
area students who w ill be enter
ing freshmen at Worcester 
Polytechnical Institute next 
month, and their parents, at 
the Indian H ill Country Club 
in Newington.

M.^- tin C. Van de Visse, dean 
o f student affairs at WorcoBter 
Tech will discuss life at the 
college. Van de Visse, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phelps, and their son, 
Roger, a junior ' at the school, 
w ill also answer questions from 
prospective students and par
ents.

The dinner is part of an ori
entation program for students 
and their families in which up
perclassmen, alumni and mem
bers of the college sta ff are as
sisting.

Briefs
Machinery Repairman Third 

Class Randy D. Walmsley, 
USN, son ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald T. Walmsley is with 
the Sixth Fleet in the Mediter
ranean as a crew member 
aboard the destroyer tender, 
USS Shenandoah.

Miss Karen J. Ostby. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. 
Ostby, has been initiated into 
Gamma Delta Pi, a social so
rority at Ithaca College, Ithaca,
N .  y .

Mias Ostby is a sophomore in 
the Department o f Speech.

Maaciieater Evening Herald 
Andover cwreapondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 74S-d7M.

M ore G old M ined
JOHANNESBRJRG — T h e  

South African gold-mining in
dustry operated last year on 
much the same scale as'in 1964 
but the quantity o f gold re
covered was 1.S million ounces 
higher—at a new record level 
o f  30 million ounces. In the past 
five  years the 33 mines that ac
count fo r 85 per cent o f South 
A frica 's  gold production have 
tncreased. their output by 29A 
per cent

V'

WE GIVE

TRIPLE S  BLOE s t a m p s

7-01 SBC

SWEETHEART COLD CUPS 10 0  7 9 ‘
m i T p in e a p p l e  3 '  <•- 7 9 °
SWETHEART HOT CUPS 5 0  8 9 °
I x m  CROCKER BROWNIE MIX 2 £ 5 9 °

RICH IN TUTOR
PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER
O R im  O N IO N -m u >  fresh

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
ORARD ONION
BARBECUE SAUCE raornoou
SEEP BLUE
SOLID WHITE TUNA FISH

|or

I-pint 
3-oz. btl. i

T R O P I C A L  P U N C H  •  O R A N G E - A P R I C O T  
O R A N G E  •  P I N E A P P L E - O R A N G E

fruit drinks
G R A N D
U N IO N

' ‘ sH : i  . I.
IROCATOR

JELLY TART COOKIES
ORAMOOliOH
SNACK CRACKERS
NONTUY ANO PALMER
LEMON PUFF COOKIES
KRAFT
MIRACLE MARGARINE

7M-OZ. O Q C  
pkg.

714-oz.
pkg.

BOODTOTHELAnOROP
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
REECHNOT COITEE OR
CHASE & SANBORN
GRAND UNION
GIANT RIPE OLIVES 
E A s fO N  SPRAY STARCH

Mb. 
dMi <ap

Mb.

I 8Vi-ez.

15-01.
con

OWWpjfnsWOi f̂tl

TOFF
WITH THIS COUPON & MMCHASE OF ANY JAR 
Hot Dog, HomburBer, Sweet. neoMN, Boibecue, Indni

COUPON

lUUUUl
\

stock up for tke long bollioy weekeoi

closed all day 
monday - sept. 5  

labor day

SHORT CUTrib steak 
sirloin steak 
parlerhause

lb

lb

S te a k  lb

GOODS

e x t r a  tr ip le -smoe stamps
with purchase of 8" Nancy Lynn

CHERRY PIE

eORDEN'iS-COMBINATION PACK

f P  american slices
^  COLORED 

AND WHITE

r a B B A lS -S U C E D

SANDWICH BREAD
NARCTIYNN-CINNAHON
RAISIN BUNS
NANCYLTNN-IUO E

ANGEL FOOD RING 
DONUTS w & i r

r r 3 0 °  
6  X  3 9 °  

4 9 °

swm INNIT-ASSORTn

GRUYERE PORTIONS
RERROOinR
DOMESTIC BLUE CHEESE

Mb. 1-ez. 
pkg.

BORIIR'S

12 ^ 2 9 '
UEDERKRANZ CHEESE
OIANB O R W H -IN P O IT n
PROVOLONESUCES

pkg.

S-or
pkg.

31'
43<
5 3 '

"'-.U

S H O P  G R A N D  U N I O N  F O R  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN  T O W N

PICK OF THE CROP -VINE RIPENED

cantalolipe
S W E E T  &  

F L A V O R F U L  lbseedless grapes
AKAMH TSOPIOAId

s w e t c o r n .;:s e l i o . „ 4 9 °  orange drink y>.,.
siW K BT LEMONS 1 0 ^ 4 9 °  m ifR N E L O N WIOU

SAVE CASH AND TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS!

Priw eMertive fhiOMeh Seterdey, Sept 3. We merve die light to Na* guamwea
Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike West— Open Monday threugh Saturday. 9:30 A.M. to 9 PJd.— Grand Union Redemption Center— 50 Market Square, Newington

sove cosh e triple-s blue stomps

l o m u i

BRISKET r  ,b 9 9 °  lb 8 9 °
U ^ P O U , VEAL

M fiAf LOAF MIX ,b
loimni
TOP ROUND ROAST ,b
iONIUSI

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

BONELESS BEEF CHUCK

r U M -U A I

GROUND ROUND niwci
■ONiun

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
nsf cncx
FLANKENRIBS nieici
faiii.rM

TOP ROUND STEAK

FRESH LEAN

lb.

lb. ' ' ’s

S h o u ld e r s ts a k i g ro u n d  c h u c k
IL lb

SAVE 10% AND MORE 
ON 1AR6E FAMILY SUES

H o lid a ys. . .  any day! Feeding a family is no pienk. 
That’s why it pays to pick-up Grand Union’s family- 
size packs. Ground chuck, chicken quarters, Italian 
sausage, loin lamb chops, stewing beef, short ribs of 
beef and end cut pork chops; . .  the more you buy, the 
more you save! It’s a great way to balance the family 
food budget! Get Triple-S Blue Starops> Too!

-'BARBECUE SPEG+Al IN FAMILY PACK SIZE

chicken quarters
IWR IN rUVOR
PASTRAMI it  THE PIECE
PlTTIT'f

BARBECUE CHICKENS
SHIHAMBOAl V A IU T  RAW
TURKEY BREASTS
PAR U
LINK SAUSAGES

lb . '

lb.

lb. I

4 3 ° w . . « , k 3 9 °

frur-iloipoiht ^  cuAn
LITTLENECK CLAMS 3 d o J P
FARCY

FRESH F0WLm.r.b
nnfftiiyufiM vALin m ^

CORNISH HENS A V IR A « iVHCHT |b. 4S^
S R M A R R O A lV A lU T -tO n in i

TURKEY ROASTS b 8 9 °

•  BREASTS
WITH W ING

•  LEGS
WITH BACK

k< YOUR 
LB. CHOICE

-
■

d iu u ted M tm t
UNOX FROM HOLLANDii* s 2»  ■-•a**

4 - ib .$ ^ 4 9

HAFNIA FROM DENMARK

4 lb.

U i Pl RMARKI 7S

W E G IVE000
TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS

Q U I C K  A N D  E A S Y  T O  P R E P A R E

can

x  p i N t 'A P F ’ l e  •  P IN I  A P P l  fc O R A N G f
•  P I N E A P P L i .  GRAPL-.f-h ’L ' i  I

ORANB U inOH -RetllSTR

CANNED HAM
COLORUl-MNESTK

CANNED HAM .Ik. $499

WDtEOOURD
NOTEBOOK
wuiwima AAc

INCLBindar,Dictionary,DividersSi Filler Paper

S tarter set
a ll Tor ^
only

dole juices6J»|00
c ..n , ^

TOP OOAUTT
PRESS BOARD BINDER
■ACKTOSCHOOlSPECUl
WOODEN PENCHJi 3 ^ ^ 9 9 °

BAaTBSCieOLIPECUL
RUBBER BANDS
TOPIDAUTT
THERMOS SNACK JAR „ , k* F
PLASTIC A M
SANDWICH BOX .o.h25°
TOPIVAUTT
PLASTIC PIE BOX . . . J 9 '

STO orm
MACARONI and CHEESE
ITOOFFIR
POTATOES AU GRATIN
ORAND UNION _
GOLDEN TATERS T0*PUhiw
a iiaa  innOH

CRINKLE CUT CARROTS
ItiRBAME VOIUI

PEAS AND CARROTS

3 r » l “®
1114 0Z. O Q c  

pkg. O O

5.;t*l“
Mb. 6-01. O  A c  

pkg.

De/fcofessen
oil FAinOHM OVAUTF

AUBEEFPRANKS . 7 9 °
EXTRA UAR-ITAUAN m u  Z ! :
PEPPER HAM ĥ .79 °
OOlOWNUaPB

SHRIMP SALAD « „ 8 9 °
mKONtiN'i FHnr ..
SWISS CHEESE . 8 9 °  
COOKED SALAMI . 8 9 °

ef Sforti wHh Deli CerntHn eulf

ORANR UNION
DRINK FINEAFFLE-

CUPEFRUrr 3  r  7 9 °  

3  £  9 7 °
R a H 0U n - T 1 0 P IU U i_  ^  W  i i A r
FRUIT PUNCH 3  £ 8 9 °  
FRUIT DRINKS 3  £ 9 7 '

PDIEAPPU____
DOLE JUICE
RnHOUn-TROPiCU.

Claim OMON

WHOLE WHITE POTATOES
ORANR UNION
FLOUNDER DINNER
ORANR UNION
ALL BUTTER POUND CAKE
F H  COOL inom neveraces

HAWAHAN PUNCH
K in  TO VBKBAU
MORTON DONUTS AUVARIETIB

2 lb. O A c
pkg.

pkg." " '5 5 °
? .'6 5 °

8 9 °
$ [0 010-OI.

pkgi.

Pri«u effective dweufh Seturdey. Segl X. We reaerve the right te Kmit ̂ lentitiei.

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpiko West— Open Monday throifgh SatuirdAy# 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M— Grand Union Redemption Center— 50 Market Square lilewiAgtai

Hebron

Dingwell Marki 
His 81st. Year

Erneat E. Kingwell, a Gilead 
St. resident, father o f  lAra 
Norton Warner, with whom be 
lives, observed his 81st birth
day anniversary on Sunday 
last, at a fam ily reunion held 
at the cottage o f his brother- 
in-law, Mr. Frank Osborn, at 
Lamphiere' Core, in Branford,
A  former Meriden reaident, Mr. 
Dingwell prcvioualy lived In He
bron, and held the somewhat 
difficult post of keeping the 
town poor at his home, as the, 
custom was in former years. 
His place was visited regularly 
by the resident town physician, 
to check up on the care given 
the inmates, always approved 
as far as known. ^

There jp no poor house in He
bron now. The underprivileged 
being cared for at their own 
homes and provided with food 
needed, by the Federal gov
ernment. There are somewhere 
around 50 families now receiv
ing such government aid now 
living in Hebron according t* 
reports.

In Teaching Post
Horace W. Sellers w ill teach 

at the Bridle Path School in. 
W est H.«u’Uor<l Grades
4, 5, and six. He has taught ia> 
the Glastonbury school system, 
for the past eight years. It  will 
mean a longer drive for him> 
from his home, but will also 
mean a sizable increase in sal
ary and a wider field of exper
ience. He starts his work at the 
school on Wednesday.

Audit on File
Anyone who wishes to consult- 

a copy of the Regional School, 
district 8 audit report for the 
fiscal year ending ,June 30 of 
this year may do so at the of
fice of the town clerk, Mrs. 
Gladys T. Miner, The report Is 
on file at her office.

Helpers Needed 
Members o f the Congrega

tional Women’s Fellowship w ho ' 
are able and willing to help outi>. 
the Red Barn auction by work- . 
Ing for any two-hour period in, 
the Refreshment booth are ‘ 
asked to phone Mrs. Albert A .' 
Coolidge. '■

Contributlona Sought  ̂
This is the last week to con- . 

tribute to the Marjorie H. M ar-' 
tin Hymnal Memorial Fund,, 
sponsored by St. Peter's Epis
copal Church. Donations may ' 
be sent to Hedley E. Hill, church* 
treasurer, whose telephone' 
number Is listed in the Amstoa'; 
section.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mias Su
san Pendleton, tel. 228-3464>

Funny Cannon 
Scaring Birds, I 
But P eople T.oo ^
M ILUNGTON, N.J. (A P ) —

A hmny looking scarecrow that^ 
goes boom every 15 minutes of,- 
the day and night does a pretty*, 
good job scaring birds and deer
— but people, they're another^ 
story.

Residents of this town havso 
had about enough of a two-foot., 
long cannon used by farmer 
Philip Bardy to chase wild lifeo 
from his fields.

"The dogs bark all night,'* 
one said, "the children cry and.i 
some people lie awakg waiting'! 
for the danm thing to go boom->
— Just like waiting for the others
shoe to drop.”  i

And go boom it does. The can* '* 
non is timed to boom automa- ' 
tically every 15 minutes.

In the daytime, the cannon la 
located near a cornfield to scar*'' 
away blsckbirda. A t night, i t 's "  
moved to s  tomato and melon 
patch to frighten herds of deer t 
that had fed there regularly un* < 
til April 10 — the day it was in
stalled. 1

The Passaic Township Com-'* 
mittee has issued ^ r d y  a 
warning to "cease the operation* 
of your noise-making device”  
but he has ignored it so far. '' 

The farmer says be was given  ̂
permission to use the cannon * 
from the New Jersey Division of 
Wild Fish and Game after an 
inspector visited his field, shook ' 
his head and said, "You ’ve got- 
problems.”  ^

Bardy told of experiments in ‘ 
the past with strawman scare
crows, noisemakers that c lip * 
together and strings of flapping.^ 
multicolored flags. He said nona 
worked.

TTien he hit on the canmm.' '
The cannon is operated with ■ 

carbonated water and minerals'  
which build up pressure and fica - 
off the device periodically. 

__________________ _

K e rr Jo in s T im es
NEW  YO R K  CAP) — Walter- 

Kerr, who reviewed plays for 
the Herald Tribune for 15 years, 
has been named drama critic of 
the New York Times.

Kerr replaces Stanley Kauff- 
mann who held the reviewer's* 
chair at the Times for eight' 
months. Kauffmann is expected' 

-to return to film criticism for'^ 
other publications.

Kerr, 63, lost his Job when the'' 
Tribune was closed Aug. 15 by'* 
its new owners, the World jour-'  
nal Tribune Inc. The Times said ' 
Kerr turned down an offer to* 
join the corporation’s new attar-*' 
noon daqy. _  ___
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To U a n d
Recordt Show Increase 
In Sales of Properties

A  msrtua ktarsus ta the r. Abom. 161 acres of property; 
BonlNr at leam atee. deeds was Nicholas Zelinlca to Lillian and 
notsd tMs month compared With Nicholas Zielinka, five parcels
tbs piwrious month. Twenty- 
sicfat wwrisintee deeds were reg- 
<|attclaim deeds were regis- 
Istsrad oonqmred to last month’s Waples. property 
t̂otal at 10 wsrrantees and two Reed Rd. 

quitclaim deeds.
The amjority of transactions

at property totaling 51 acres: 
and James F. Waples Jr. to 
James F. Jr. and Mercedes A, 

at Lot 3,

Medal Wl■^ler
Cindy Elmer, daughter of Mr.

were for sadsting homes, with Mrs. Marshall Elmer. Mile 
few purchases at newly con- *̂ '>1 ^  - ^ medal for her
■tructsd homes included, “niis performance in a baton tmrling 
reflects the current downward exhibition at ^  Hicks Memo- 
trend in new home construction, School. The medal was 

Warrantee deeds reconied awarded by the ^tructors, 
during the latter haM at A i«ust **^>7 
■re BUow Builders to Richard
K. and Baihara B. Jarvis; Jo- 
■eph Faucher to AJ.8. Enter
prises, Inc., property at Lot li6 ,

FellowsMp
Children in the Burgundy 

Hills neighborhood, have been 
attending the five-day club of

Grant’ HHl’ Terrace: Libert Jr. the Child Evangelism Fellow- 
and Claire Velardi to Angele J. “•'•P
and Tvon A. Gervais, property 8'®***y Hills. The club mrt ^ ch  
at ILot 108, Grant Hill Terrace; to join in song, Bible ^ r ie s , 
Harctd C. and Qynthia J. Don- memory verses, and mls^mary 
aldson to Samuel M. Lavitt,
property at Lot » ,  C»en Dr. BepubUcaB Notea

Aleo, Samuel Od. Lavitt to E. Clayton Gengras, Repub- 
George N. and Dulde E. Amer, Kean candidate for Governor 
peroperty at Lot 85, Glen Dr.; win be a guest at the annual 
Joseph ^uioher to Ridiard T. picnic at the Tolland County 
Mu< inchithas A. Fistras, prop- Sheriffs’ Association, tomorrow 
erty at Lot 87, Grant Hill Ter- from 8 to 8 p.m. at ihe cottage 
race; Garnet Ridge. Inc. to of .Sheriff Faul Sweeney on 
Sandra Arm lismo, property at Wefit Shore Rd., Crystal Lake. 
Lot SL Garnet Ridge Dr. -Tl«|f public is invited-to ^ en d  

Also, Merrick H. Tost to Bar- and refreabments will be serv ^  
bara A. CMroeky, pcrqwrty to- Several epecial eveitts are pkin- 
taling 18 acres; John E. and ned.
Soenail E. Overturf to Robert m , MaMtaew’s Notes
J. Orr, pre^rty at Ix>t 38. nm t Friday Mam wiU be 
Meadowoud Rd.; G a r n e t  held at 7 p.m .. Friday at St. 
Ridge, Inc. to Herbert Ck and Matthew Churrii. Confesrione 
Susan J. Buckhout, property at wfll be beard tomorrow from 
Lot 80, Garnet Ridge Dr. 4 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Also, Howard C. West to Jossph McAndrews of Wes- 
Francis A. DureUoo, seven acres ^^^y, R. .1 will speak on ‘The 
at property; Fmnc4s J. and vaUcen Council and Birth Con- 
Kathleen L. Frangtone, to Ron- ^  the opming meeting of
aid H. and Ruth W. Stanton, jjoly  Name Society, next 
property at lo t  19 WilKe Cir- -Wednesday at 8 p.m. in tbs 
cle; Henry snd George Krechko 
to Gerald and Anna J. Canny, -  ...

i * .  ^  «  « t
«1ey A. DucM to Junto r . MntUinw Holy Nome Society 
Wanles Jr rmmertv at Lot 3 8 p.m. at
Reed Rd.; John E. Luetjen, toe’. Jhe parish cantor. All 
to  W. -niomas snd JuUenne L. tee chairmen for toe coring 
Wasilefsky. property at Lot 7, year axe requested to attend.
Grababor Rd.

Also, Tost Construction, toe.
The executive board of St. 

Matthew lodies Guild will meet
to Richard Edward and Diane ttailght at 8 p.m. at toe hoM  
B. Hanson, p re p a y  at Lot 86, Mra Nanette Backhaua Rt. 
Jeffrey Dr.; BMow BuUders, toe. !*•
to Tbomaa L. and Audrey J. 
ZanoU, property at Lot 4, Rt.

School Boa Schedule 
The board of eduoation and

14; and John E. Luetjen, Inc. to the Floyd Munroe Bus Co. have 
MUton B. and EHen B. Hardy, »*t toe school bus transporU- 
property at liOt 4, Grababor tion schedule for Tolland stu-

dents. The route sch'’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ''i 
Quitelaim deedi regtstwed appear In toe Herald’s special 

during the latter half at Au- school issue. Sept. 6. 
gust toclude: Frank H. Allen 
to Paul F. and PrisclUa R.
Bakke, property on Rhodes Rd.;

Maariieater Evening Herald 
Tolland eorrespondeot Bette 

Margarrt SL Abom to William Gnatmle tel. 876-3848.

Thant Decision Due 
On Future with UN
UNITED ' NATION®, K.T. 

(AP) — U Thant rehims tmi|i;î  
from a w e^ ’s trip to Latoii 
America to announce whether 
he wHI remain as . U.N. secre
tary-general. His decision will 
be sent to all 117 U.N. d^ega- 
tlons Thursday.

The impression among many 
U.N. diplomats ia that despite 
unprecedented Intemational 
pressure, toe Burmese diplomat 
wiH say that he is ncS. available 
for another five-year term after 
bis current term expires Nov. 3.

Others spsculate that he will 
leave toe door open to serve for 
at least two or three more 
years. Most agree that an un
qualified no would set off anoth
er round of diplomatic effort to 
pereuade him to ebange bis 
mind.

Pressure to keep him in one of
the world’s most demanding 
jobs has come from virtually all 
of the 117 U.N. members, In
cluding toe major powers and 
such influential groups as toe 61 
Asian and African nations. It 
has come also from world lead
ers — President Johnson, Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Wil
son, French President Charlea 
de Gaulle and Soviet Premier 
Alexri N. Koeygin.

Even ITS members of the U.S. 
Congress Joined in a tele
graphed appeal, and some U.S. 
newspapers have published edi
torials urging him to remain.

Thant, 67, is mindful of criti
cism that he will be taking a 
kind of "stop toe worid, I want 
to %g)L off’ ’ attitude if he leaves 
the United Nations at a time of 
deepening crisis for boh the 
srganlsation and world affairs.

But associates say that 
Sgainst this he has weighed a 
number of considerations both 
Inside-and outside the world or
ganization.

He has made no secret of his 
pessimism over toe situation in 
Viet Nam and lack of response 
to his proposals for getting the 
war to the conference table.

The United States has not ac
cepted the first plank in his pro
posal — a stop to the bombing 
of North Viet Nam. Thant is 
■aid to. feel that toe first move 
should come from toe United 
States, which halted the bomb
ing for a time but did not re
ceive any response from Hanoi 
on entering unconditional nego- 
gations.

Thant also urges a reduction 
In ariUtary activity by both 
•Ides sad recognition of the V if t 
Cong in M g aegothttiow. Both

y  , •
IM AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , CO N N ., W E D N E SD A Y , A U G U ST S I, 19<

i

where woiild. 
we be
without them?
W« wD«kln*tbt Aimiioa^ 
krgM i Ibod ratotttf.

H M k * t i o r M

W«Vt lillting alxwt the eterin who 
' itffl^nwieiee e «nfl« and a'^Thank To«*

a b u ^ y  w e ^ 'a  w o r ic *

and ew« e n d ^  when ttw  tq)-t(9.

akoie depertoientheada
wbo ihape the tadebone

ItK n e  bdM n d  A e  seeirai, toO ’- -  

l t i i e %  n riH i  n f thne ann dn n f d e v o te d  

em id ov M iin < M roffiea i,w a *eh (n ia e i^  a n d  O ther

WMKMt aiUMM fine peofile, there wouMn*t 
he an AAP-«nd we know it

IlN f  WQri[lM»d..,w<^piOod of them. Like most of us, 
moet of them wiH le it too. ..on Labor Day.

AU STORES CLOSED MONDAY, SEPT. 5th 
M f O a S K R Y A M a  O F  L A B O R  D A Y  

O P R M  M O U L A R  H O U R S , S A T U R D A Y , M P T . M

Holiday Produce Values!

Hanoi and Peking demand a 
U.8. military withdrawal before 
apy talks —.-ĵ  .^mand Thant 
himself reoognijiM' as unrealis
tic. The Ssyiet Union has. taken 
a similar atajkt 'in refusing to 
join with Britain in a call to re-' 
convene toe Geneva eonference. 
ITiey are cochairmen.

Thant believes also that the 
absence of Ctonmunist China 
from the U.N. hsndieaps efforts 
to achieve peace. He sees little 
chance of Peking’s admission 
within the next two years, 
desx>ite reports that toe United 
States, is considering a ebanga 
in its position on the China rsp- 
rasentation issue.

twin
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Grapes
2- 39*

SWEET
MPE

BARTL^n 
NONE ra icio  

HIOHERI

Pears
2-39

FreriiLwnom l<’’35*
HoReylew NeloM O*
BranPepiMrt '̂ 17*
Sweet Cora 12—SS*

Freeh Camte J z  1 ^ 0 *  
CaitaloHiwe S'^I.N
Yellow OaioM FrMh, Crn, K K '  

Faecal (Mery Rnn, Crit, bunch 23*
Jane Parker Bakery Variety!

BANDWICN «r 
FRANKFURTER

Vandals Strip 
Harlem School
NEW YORK (AP) — Vandals 

have systwnatlcally stripped 
metal fixtures and equipment 
from a Harlem city elementary 
school in a series at raids over 
the past two weeks.

Eugene Hults, executive 
director of toe Office at School 
Buildings, said Tuesday it was 
doubtful if toe Public School 157 
could be ready in time for the 
fall term.

He was unable to estimate toe 
total damage, but said the 
thieves had stripped copper 
gashing from the roof, carefully 
removed exposed copper piping 
and carried off typewriters and 
other equipment valued at $10,- 
000,

One plumbing fixture was re
moved from toe school’s 5,000 
gallon water tank and the resul
tant deluge left five floors 
flooded.

The school, which houses 1,000 
kindergarten through fourth 
grade pupils, was renovated at 
a cost of 1200,000 only last year.

"This is the worst incident of 
vandalism I've ever seen since 
I’ve been with the city sriMols,’ ’ 
Hults said. “ It’s just beyond 
belief that in a busy area like 
that no one saw them hauling 
all that equipment out.”

ROLUNO PIN CONTEST
PITTBBURGH (AP) — There 

will be a rolling pin-throwing 
contest at the Allegheny Fair on 
Labor Day.

It will pit the Pittsburgh, Fa., 
champion against the Pittsburg, 
Tex., tifliwt — 19-y«ar-ald Mary 
Stoeis who hurled a roUing pin 
138 feet 6 Inches. The Flttsixiitk 
ctaamp !■ sHl to he ciioMik

R o ls
Nscwlw U V I 29s

Apple Pie
Pimptmickel 2 ,±.

1 2 , :  3 9 -  8 : 2 9
1-1.
I k . 39

White Layer Cakee
Frozen Foods

1
Phf.

Ewriahtd, IIIomI— WNITE

Bread
EgyBiiM
PotaiaailiN '̂ j:.55>

h r HAMBURGEW It in 
•f FRANKFURTHS f k g "  

•̂r.|

D a i r y  V a l u e s !

Ice Creaoi 1 [ Sharp Cheddar
M intI BraNB 'is‘-6 9 ' WIBCONBIN CHEEBE 0  P

LmwAsitf

LEAF w CHOPFEO
A&P Spinaeh 
Srape Juiet

GriJu A
A8F Ir.nd 
Grud. A

i r  » '
* ;z  39«

'iiTSS*
h. 9 9 *

Devil’s Food Cake
SUNNYFIELD (» '| Q eWaffiM « in pky. pks-

Royal
Instant Pudding

Awerted A let. J7C 
Mavert * pMn* * *

French's Instant 
Mashed Potatoes

Country I-lb. TQc 
3tyl. pkf. 1/

Crisco Shortening
Fur. Veqriubl.

I 4cOffL.b.l

‘ ‘ ■95'

''Super-Right'' Meats—Your Best Buy!
I  J .  9sv’l. IsspoclMi-OVER 12 LBS.COOKiD HAM

W belea
Either

Half

Shank
PartlaR

Ih.
iMk Fir Thi liif H«i WHh Thi Bllei On Tip! Butt Portion 6S*

"Supir-Right" Quality Young Bafwaan 16 and 20 lbs..TURKEYS
*Supar-Right"Quality Baaf—NONE PRICED HIGHER!Sirloin Steak or Roast 99«
*'Supar Right" Quality Bm K-NONE PRICED HIGHER!Porterhouse Steak ROAST 1.05.

1 . 3 5 ,

Tally NMkMl
»  BONELESS
N Q I I I S  iuffet HALYK
“Super-Rifhf'-NONE FRICEO HIGHERI
Cslifonia Stssk » 79<
"Supw-Riaht" QualHy
Chuck Steaks ’̂  •9*
"Suptr-Rlqlit" Quility—BONELESS
Dtlmonico Steak ^8**  ̂1*99
‘■Supw-RigM" QtMlify—BONELESS
ShouMtr Stofrii ‘̂  99*
"S«|wr-Rigbi" Qm IHv

Loose Link Sootoge *̂ 89*
Beef Short Ribs ”S.)»*'-R>ybf'* lb. 59*
Broiler Torktys ’̂ 49* 
ScrodNoddock  ̂39*
Elovoder Dinner *^55*
Haddock 3 9S«

'*Sapar*M«M" Saail'Naalaaa
C o o k a d  Hamsrll^Hr. 95,!
NONE FRICiD HIGHERt-CHICKSN THIGHS w

lb. 4 5 «Chicken Breasts Rtmevdd
"SuMr-Rifkf" Quility-NONE PRICED HIGHER̂
Chicken Legs 
Cornish Hens

lb S O *DRUMSTICKS ’
"Supar-Right" 49*

Quulily
Turkey Breast ail Wku. U..* ib95« 
Pmnkfortf 
Italian Sausage

AN Wbitt Mc(f 
Super-Right l-lb. AQC 

SlinUn—AH Meat pEg. ™ •

liZ ‘ -95*
Dalicafaiaan Dapt. Buya!

Ohiekea Salad ''■'75* 
Cooked Ham ,T r^  * 6F 
Potato Salad X " " *  '**•

hi Naofoe

S a v i n g s '  S n v i n n s '  S a v i n g s '

A&P Coffee
Vm. Nekad 
Rag. ar trip 2: 1.39

Caaned Soda
YikN  Gtab

Aaa’LFIavart 611 IK.

Aaa Faaa—Taaiato
K a t d w p  t l ' M *  w 23*
Saltaa»>-SaMll ar Uiia Slat
S tu ffe d  O l i v a t
SaHaaaOraad

REDEEM THESE 
Money Saving
C O U P O N S

S a la d  D r a s fin g  J 39*
WWIt, Yallow, Olaoalati, Ifcaaalat#Falga * * ‘“ “ " * * " *
C a k e s  M ix e s  10*
Daw Draf—Nat Iraaa

4 l ‘ 9 9 ‘

eiiv o N i t m m e .

A s p a r a g u s
Vendli, Choeelate
Frostias Mixes BRAND
OUR OWN—With Lemon A Sugar
Iced Tea Mix INSTANT )  15®
LomoR'Limo, Lomo«*Opai»go, lomon-Chorry iorry
Juice Driaks 2?
Main, Almond or Krachel
Henhey 5* Caady 2t JL St* 
A B P ’Sr.’T  l lr iB k  " S T W  

Crabaypla tally ^  * ; “ 39*
r __ a i___ Ann Page—Medium. l-tb -M f
t g g l i o o a i a s  I„.d . Eitre Breed pkg. ^

SKIFFY l-lb. 2 ei. 
BRAND jar

Aluminum Fell RKB 
7S ft. roll

HARDWOOD 10 lb. CQg 
CHARCOAL bag 

CHOCOLATE •  l-N>. Mto 
SYRUP ^  ooM • •

I  1.60

*  "  "  " o N i 7 £ . ^ n  “  •
ANN PAGE

t
ilWaf

Mltd or Colored Amoricoe^Poctoarnod
Mal-O-Bit Chaosa lASlic.

A&F Swiss Chaasa Demottic
A » P c",^^m T o p p Ib |  “ i r w

Freeh Eggs Gredo A—Medium . t 5 5 «

Peaaat Batter 
RayaolftWrap 
A&PBriqaats 
Harsliaif’s 
Rraaa Peas 
Caaipbell Soap 
Fig Nawtoas nawsco ]  
Marshmallow Flaff 2 47*
Facial Tissaas 6^^ 1.00

; ACM* »  OB an a»
ORLf

■ APKC.■ Ui • •
MLT

^ Onu Coopan Oii fM i lS5!l
At Ymt MR Saoar Mwhat

"oNilowTrkc.’ " ”" 
JELL-0

DEUTIN
$t tmt «ea Oie*

FARMS

; ACM

r 
6 a

"  ’  '  O N IC u T caV  ’  •

UBBY FR O X EN ^ : 
FRUIT DRINK
WOai Wdi Ctopto Old Aop taaalMa Rat Toip Aaa aMai |

g»£sxsn7m  savE s« •OfOWVWtoBMMeaiHBVMGiwBtW m I
O N II01AW .CAN
CAMPBELL’S 

TOMATO SOUP ;
W* 1Mi Cewpw end Aof Fmliwo mAt Tmt Ate Swp«r RMat *

SAVE a * !

NOW AVAIIABIE AT YDUR Aap
NEW PUID SDUHP CfflUOG

I I  I I  1:1 1:1 1:1 I I  I I  I
PriMa wfftcHve thru Sat., Sepk 3rd in iMa Community and Vicinity.

FruH n«ver*d
Za-Rex Syrup w .39‘  bw?59'

ehuak teal-iee% Meet

Alpo Dog Food I 'McT St'

;5:M‘
WRiH or WinftrgrtM
Canada Mints
PItvor Housw—IliRcHtd
Dry Roasted Peanuts
nivor Houii—Niturtl

StpMridei PiFfo
Snack Crackers *n,t L“  39'

Kee-L-R<tiee

M M sSd& o ’.5:49‘ l)«lFood "7’.S*2'^!*35'

Hudson Paper Products

Towels 2«>i'*45‘
Tissues

Napkins 15 *

Kotblor
Pecan Sandies U -4 7 ‘

UMee'i
Tea Bags

Glamalon 
Nylon Hosiery
3 S' 1.00

10
10
0
)
)
J
)
)
)
)
)

!0
10
10
10
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r - V i I BELIEVE: COUPON SAVINGS
1 t

mm

^ .3 .03  0;>en rvion_?.y 
tl'-i’ii Er.trr;’ *” ' 9 a.m ,-9 p.m.

Shop-Ritw M«at Doportmwnts art truly sptekd.
Y ou build your shopping; list around the top item  . . . m eat. Y ou want 

to  be sure your fam ily gets the very best. W e help you  do th is, fo r  our m eats 
are the fin est availahli-

R oasts . . .  steaks . . .  m arbled ju st righ t to insure that delectable tender
ness— Hamburg, ground often  throughout the day to insure freshness . . d 
poultry and delectable chops. Y ou can’ t go  w rong in a Shop-R ite M eat D e
partm ent . . . w here every purchase is guaranteed to please!

CLOSED LABOR DAY

Th is
C O U P O N
W O RTH

. . .  tow ard th e purchase o f 
$3.00 O R M OREFRESH MEAT

Coupon good  at
A N Y  SH O P-RITE SU PE R  M A R K E T

COUPON LIMIT—ONE PER FAMILY

Coupon expires Saturday ^ p t . 3,.1966
Coupon redMinOd only on purcBna. of Item Itoted.

**SHOP-RITE'S VSDA GOVERISMEST GRADED CHOICE YOVNG STEER BEEr^
" for  your  BAR-B-QVE h o l id a y  pleasure  DELICIOUS, FLAVORFUL STEAKS

BONEUSS 
STEAKS

lUSDA
CHOICE

TOP ROUND FVLL99T 

TOP SIRLOIN 
SHOULDER

m

ept for 
London Broil

CUBE ...

? W’TB
eiEWPf !1T RIB ROAST, 
c OP ROUND or TOP SIRLOIN 

$T g;[0RT RIB STEAKS

REAL KOLIDAY TREAT ib.
■OABT

FOB OVEN .. 
01 POT b.

FOR BAR-B-QUE Ib.

EYE ROUND ROAST FOR QVEN.'POT OR ROTISSERIE ib.

87* TURKEYROAST
77‘ center cut ham

BONELESS ALL WHITE MEAT! 
GOVERNMENT GRADE *‘A”

m

H>. 9 9 ' t

ROASl BOriOBA
leplif
Style

% .  Ib. 57 FUMT
CUT

v 8 9 <

Ore. Ready.
Eiiyte
Cam

Ib. 6 9
OR CROSS 
RIB ROAST

Ib. 7 7

f U R K E Y
R O A S T S

GOVERNMENT BIADE‘A" 
SHOP-RITE BONELESS 

•REAST & THIGHS tb.

SMOKED
P
illf:

FRBSti FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CHIQUiTA^

B A N A N A S

Ib

EwJlett Pears
NATIVE LAXipE

r.ief’-
rtiuTeii

Ca r r o ts  «■
IfdfianiPrunes 
SoedieSs Grapes 
Pascal Celery trua

FRO/.ES t o o n  nr.i
SEPTEMUFR IS EROZE,\ Ed

PRICED RIGHT AT SHOP-BlTE! WII^ PAY
^ 1  _ I , . .iTeewle . ' ■ . V ■%,Reg. ar La Cal Flavariiii I - . . —  i,»

I iHOP-RITE ST ------
I C ANN ED  S O D A ^
12 79

EH LERS
C O FFEE

Ib.
can 69

. Jeauto 
Vegetable 
Vi|tlariaa 

leea’N Baeea

S H O P -R ITE
SOUPSI Q .,$1

■'̂1 .

Icy Point Red Salmon^ '.li 8^  P 0 |>|( | |  R e o n S  0  *  t  ® ^ l * * " * «
V -8Veg. Juice j ' . ' * - * *

3-lb. 1-

SH0P.RITE

nNEAPPLEJlilCE
1-qt., r4-d^.

n  lqt.14-or.Sf

sb' Kleenex Tissues AMertedw.BMAIOm Umim'

tliOtrtebel

IkOHUbd k lN ^

\TU

FRENCH FRIED
POTATOES ru".T
Fruit brinks Likfey, Tie-Tee, Be

k U ; c 7 9
l O - T O *  

Shop-Rite Beef Burgers  ̂89’ 
Cut Gf cDn Boons shop-rite 6 pC 99‘ 
Loof Spinoch °sH0P-imE°’ 10 99*

WHY PAY MORE?

SOIT BLUE B0Nt*̂ .T 
MARGARINE p

“HOLIDAY JUICE SALE" ^  l :qt. $ |
T r o p i c o n n  ORANGE JUICE ^  <ont. I
Swiss Cheese kalural Sliced ,b7 9 ‘

^ o p - R i t e  Shop-Rite Small or la rg e  C ord
Cream Cheese 2 'iT,': 53‘ Cottage Cheese 2 48*
Shop-Kite—PineappleerLherry Pineapple Shop-Rite  ̂ raw
iColtawe Cheese rt, 33' Sour Cream --.. 37'

SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT

AH Detergent IkOHu'hel '̂ bo«“ ‘ _DI$h.Detergentl';?2ffi’ "MLĵ 21̂ Bold Dct61*96111
VerHine Applesauce 4’ ?̂-̂  ColO P0W6r
a S n - T f e  *  = * T  * ' " ( " *  S " " ! - ™
Shop-Rite BeetswkdeertiiNd 
Shop-Rite ToweisT.;
Tomato Sauce

^ 8 ——n Ritelne JlieiC,lireen Uionf FreeckeeWerBeeM

.I , E  bows 
^ ^ o f2 d p

OZ. i

----------------  .

5 9 *

jak Cleanser toORLebti
.3-lb:W. 

HeOnUdM '  box

IU.MMW

3  0'.i oz. A Q c W  VMMMMMWWM Ml
earu ^

..»u 8 M Stokely Peaches
■t»nM *1 210CI. I f  m..——. . 1MB-fm -

AIMilhatItr.
Fiee,eelM

YiN««0lia|SM/ ' 
Meleet eeC Frail CeeUeN

A W  : $ U T # d t e i i i e n t » . t « i «

;ih- 7 C c  S fb k d g P e a c p b s ^ l*  4^*^^^ 
Stdr-JH sf T im ii •kodllikkl- « •

S  i t  S 1  H e r s h e y  S y r i t o  -  !  S I
— ^  * 2 . 1 9V, eqn

Del Maele
Ickie SKetC, C

^  BBYWIB BIBIBBBB Freeck at War B ^  w

Hellmann's Mayonnaise jJ;69

, 0 -I Stor-IUsI W hHe Tum is3 ‘ I  2 k »
2 Shoii-llite M oronM ise

r v x i i s
I g  F A M I L Y  D R U G  f

THIS COUPON WORTH 25e
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 

VITALIS HAIR TONIC 
BARBER SIZE 15 oz. 

COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 
IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Llmlti—-One Per Family 

Coupon expires Saturday, Sept. S, 1986 
Coupon redeem^ only 

on purchase of Item Itoted.

, LOCATED INSIDE 
MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 

/ 587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
^  CLIP COUPONS AND SAVE!

C O U P O N  S A Y I N G

F A M I L Y  D R U G
THIS COUPON WORTH 50e

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
VI PENTA ZESTABS CHEWABLE 

VITAMINS—Bottle of ISO 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRI^O 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit — One Per Family 

Coupon expires Saturday, Sdpt. 8, 1966 
Coupon redeemed only 

on purchase of item listed. '

C O U P O N  S A V I N G

F A M IL Y  DRUGS
F A M I L Y  D R U G

THIS COUPON WORTH 50e
TOtVABJD tTHE PURCHASE OF 

BUFFEBIN TABUSIS PlUWlCSSIONAL 
 ̂ . , S IZ ¥ ^ 76 TABLETS 

COUPON. GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 
IN M ^CH ESTER SHOP-RPTE 

■■ Coupon Limit — One Per FnmUy - 
' C6U))dn'̂ 'plrai ^turday, Sept- S, 1968 . 

Conpoii ^ e e m ^  only 
■«n purchaite' of item listed, , .

C O U P O N  S A V I N G

D E E P  S E A  S C A L L O P S Ib. 79c
SWORDFLSH

STEAKS
79c

HALIBUT
STEAKS

, CENTER 
CUT lb.

CENTER 
CUT lb. 89c

Pkg-

b a c k  TO SCHOOL VALUES

Loose Leaf Iillot Paper INShHto 9Hele44‘
Marble Composition Book Hirdcaw m..2y  
College Book Covers l̂ toeM

PH-. t-*-4w toftmmt. W« MMfW *• "eM •• im«

587 NIBBLE TURNPIKE EAST,MANeHESTER

DELI DEPARTMENT 
All Beef orAIIMut

SHOP-RITE
FRANKFURnRS

2 ; t i 9 9 ‘
Frankfurters 65* 
Conned Ham »£;!!!;[ 4 ion ’ 3̂ * 

Nepco Franks Skinless pkg. 59c

I

CANMED H A M  S A LE
IMPOITED KRAKUt

3-H>.can I 5-lb.eon I 4-lb.coni 7-lb eof

Skinless
Hygrade Franks 59c

APPETIZER DEPT. 
KITCHEN COOKEDROAST BEEF

Vi lb . 8 9 c

Boiled Ham Domestic </] lb. 59c 
Virginia Ham Baked </j Ib. 79c 
Potato Salad or Macaroni Ib. 33c

I BAKERY DEPT. 
SHOP-R4TE

DONUTS
A  ^
T  1 2  pcs. A

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Sugared,
Cinnamon
Golden

79c
Rath’s Natural Casing

Genoa Salami
Rath’s or Circle V Italian Dry Sausage
Peppdroni ib.1.39
Swiss Cheese Regular lb. 89c
Luncheon, P A P ,  OUve, Mock Chicken, 
Bolognn, Mock Turkey

59cNepco Quality lb.

Pratiel Tw ith Z ’  4 ',1̂  *1 
Shop-RHe Pie hitllit 49*

•2$ejtis4tpa

Pound C o k e S ?  ^159*
Potato Chips IHOP-RITE 

lefelir P*®-
39.

SH O P -R ITE 
SHEST O O T H G R U .

BUY ONI FOR 111 
•ETRNOTNERFORIi

PROSPECT AYE. & BLVD. 
WEST HAR1PORO

450 SLATER ROAD, 
NOW RMTAIN

311 W . MAIN Sr. 
MERIDCN

1269 ALBANY AYE.. 
HARIFOnO

280 WINDSOR AYE.. 
WILSON

OPEN MON. • SAT. 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

P -R ITE 
B O B B Y 

PINS
BtokBIrameeriflM

•UVONERTUi
MTmOTHIRFOBti

2 , „ '
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FIRST TIME Yankee 
catcher Elston Howard 
is restrained by first 
base umpire Jim Hono- 
chick, as Yankee Man
ager Ralph Houk gets 
an explanation a f t e r  
Bill Kinnamon had 
tossed Howard out of 
game at Kansas City. 
This was the first time 
in Howard’s 13-year 
major league career 
that he had been 
chased.

Mets Tee Off and SKell Koufak
Dodger Ace 
Can’t Stop 
New York

I

n

I

NEW YORK (AP) ^  
Tug McGraw pressed his 
birthday luck against San
dy Koufax but the New 
York Mets crashed Sandy’s 
party and Bob Friend blew 
out the candles.

McGraw, the only Met pitcher 
who had ever beaten KoufaX, 
tried again Tuesday night — on 
his 22nd birhhday. He lasted 1 1- 
3 innings. Koufax lasted two- 
thirds of an inning longer.

Friend, who thinks and pitch
es younger than his 35 years, 
was still going strong at the fin
ish of a 10-4 New York victory 
that cost the Los Angeles Dodg
ers a vital length in the National' 
League pennant race.

The veteran right-hander 
scattered four hits over the final 
7 2-3 innings as the Mets' second 
straight over the Dodgers 
dropped them two games behind 
co-leaders San Francisco and 
Pittsburgh.

Koufax went Into the game 
with a 21-7 season record and a 
17-1 lifetime mark against New 
York. He departed after failing 
to retire any of the five hitters 
he faced in the third inning. The 
.southpaw ace, a victim of his 
own wildness and his team-

l»ed I walked too many, hut I Roger Maris in the first inning mates’ fielding mistakes, was 
was trying to pitch too fine was slashed into left field for charged with six runs — five of 
against certain hitters.”  He the only New York hit. The A'a them earned, in his brief stint, 
walked seven. backed him up with 12 hits and “ There's nothing wrong with

"The Yankees waited for my two double plays. A walk, a rny arm. I just didn’t have a 
fastball in New York on that throwing error by catcher Phil thing out there,”  he said after 
last trij>, and I remembered K,”  Roof and his o'wn wiid pitch yielding three walks — all in the 
he recalled. “ I made up my broke up Odom's shutout in the second inning — and four hits, 
mind that I would keep the ball fifth. " I ’ve never seen that happpen

after he had muffled the New away from the hitters as much " I  don’t care about strike- to Sandy since he became a
York Yankees and beaten them as possible. My fastball was outs.”  he said, “ just so I make great pitcher,”  Friend said.
4-1. with a one-hitter Tuesday. sinking better than it ever has, them hit the ball at somebody. I “ But, any pitcher who works 250 

‘ ,‘1 tried to keep them off and 1 also had good breaking seem to do my best pitching innings and up and is in the
guard by mixing up my pitch- stuff.”  when I don't strike out too many rniddle of the pennant race
es.”  Odom explained. “ I real- A fastball down the middle to batters.”  He fanned only two. needs a breather now and then.

COMIN’ IN —  Air
borne Minnesota’s Os
car Tovar starts slide 
as he attempts t0 ‘ steal' 
home as Washin^rton 
catcher Paul Casa  ̂
nova, ball in hand', 
waits at plate. Tovar 
was tagged out. i : r

Odom Mixes Pitches 
In Taming Yankees

KANSAS CITY (A P )— 
“This was one of my best 
games,” said John (Blue 
Moon) Odom. It also was 
one of his better under
statements.

The 21-year-old Kansas City 
Athletics right-hander made it

Franks  ̂ Mays and Phils All Mad

Deadlock Still in National

RSoxLook 
To 
After W in

ANAHEIM, Galif. (AP)
—With a fingernail grip on  ̂
ninth place and deep breath ’ 
away from eighth, the Red 
Sox looked toward Minne-, 
sota today and wistfully., 
hoped to continue their 
winning streak.

Boosted by Capt. Carl Yaz-^ 
trzemski’s 14th homer ^of the. 
season Tuesday night, Boston 
humbled the Angels tb sweep., 
their two-game series. Dan 
Osinski, 3-2, took the 'victory in 
the 7-d triiunph.

Coupled with their 4-8 'vrtn 
over t h e  Angels in ' Monday 
night's game, that gave Boston 
four in a row, and all of them 
were decided by one run, in
cluding the two -victories against, 
league leading Baltimore, be
fore the California series,

Lee Stange, ft-7, takes t h e -  
mound tonight. -But the Twins 
are sending Jim Kaat, whose 20 
wins against nine losses put him . 
among the class of the league.

While Boston was winning Jast- 
nlght, Washington was losing s'- 
8-1 decision to . those 14 a m e - 
Twins. That dropped, the eighth-, 
place Senators 23V̂  games back - 
of Baltimore, with the Red Soxc 
35 games off the pace. Kansas 
City won, staying one-half game 
back of Boston in last place.

Yastrzemski’s blow came in 
the sixth inning of last night's.

, tilt, climaxing Boston’s five-run- 
rally to erase a four-run .deficit.
Yaz also drove In Joe Foy with, 

a single for the first Boston- 
run, after Foy tripled la th e . 
first inning.

: L e a d e r $ :
National League

Batting (325 at bats) —. Ak>u, 
Pittsburgh, .841; demente, 
Pittsburgh, .327.

Buns—Alou, Atlanta, 84; Aar
on, Atlanta, 93.

Runs batted in—Aaron, Atlan
ta, 102; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
96.

Hits—Alou, Atlanta, 181; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh, end Rose, 
Cincinnati, 170.

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia, 31; Pinson and Itdse, Cin
cinnati. 29.

Triples—McCarver,; St. Douis, 
12; Allen, Philadelphia and Cle
mente, Pittsburgh, 9;

Home runs — Aaro^ Atlanta, 
86; Mays, San Francisco, 38.

Stolen ba.ses - -  Bitick, St. 
Louis. 60; Jackson. Houston, 44.

Pitching (11 decisions).— Re
gan, Los Angeles, S2-1, .923; 
Perry, San Francisco, 204,. .883.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 262; Bunning„ Philadel
phia, 301.

Ticking Accurately, Steadily

Seventh Straight Win 
Chalked Up by Wilson

NEW YORK (A P )—Earl Wilson used to be like a 
defective watch spring; Either he was wound up too 
much, or he wasn’t wound up enough.

Now however, the spring ap- *

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Herman Franks is mad at 

He'll have his off day and, if a writer, Willie Mays is 
he's lucky, it’ll happen in an mad at a pitcher and the
easy game for him.”

Friend had not pitched more 
than three innings in the past 10 
days. "I  had to struggle a bit,” 
he said. “ The humidity gets to 
you when you're 36. But I can 
still pitch. I  haven’t lost a 
thing.’’

Phillies are mad at Jim 
Hart.

Hart busted up what had been 
a relatively close game between 
San Francisco Md Philadelphia 
Tuesday night with a three-run 
homer in the eighth, sending the 
Giants to a 7-1 victory and keep-

parently is fixed, and Wilson is needed ninth-inning relief help 
ticking accurately and steadily, from Orlando Pena, who put 

The SO-year-old right-hander <]own .a bases-loaded threat. The 
gained his seventh straight vie- Tigers, however, had built a
tory and 16th over-all Tuesday lead on homers by Jim Nor- . ^  ____ ......... - ..............
night as the Tigers edged Balti- thrup, Al Kaline and Norm Corpus Christi, Tex.^ culprit had. been banished from
more 8-4, handing the, American Clash. Brook* and Frank Robin- _________  _ _  his pre4ence>

He was asked how long he them tied with Pittsburgh
figures he can go in baseball, fjrgt place in the National
“ Would you believe another sa- Licague
tchel Paige?”  he said. Giants Manager Franks, in

the meantime, expressed his 
keen displeasure with a reporter 
■who had written that Herman 
was making the club jittery. In 
fa^,' Franks, refused to hold his

Last Night’ s Fights

single drove in two Tuns in a ■ 
five-run fourth inning for Pitts
burgh as the Pirates kept pace 
with the Giants. Roberto Cle
mente drove in his 96th run of 
the season, a personal high. The 
defeat snapped Houston's win 
streak at si.x games.

* • •
METS-DODGERvS—
The Dodgers fell two games- 

off the lead as the Mets got to 
Sandy Koufax for five runs in 
the third inning. Koufax, now 
22-8, walked three men in the 
second inning and forced in a 
run. Jerry Grote doubled in a 
pair for the Mets in the third.

REDS-CARDS-^
Cincinnati extended its win 

streak to seven games as Pete 
Rose hit two home nms and 
Deron Johnson hit his third in 
two days emd 30th of the season.

OUBS-BRAVESt—
Ernie Banks provided the CUb 

muscle with a three-run homer 
in the third inning. Hank Aaron

seventh. It was his 36th of the 
season and pushed his RBI total 
to 102, marking the eighth sea-

more nms.

Ta
Nattonai League

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. -r;Dick- 
ie Di'Veronica, 144'3, Canastota,
N. Y.. outpointed Severe inter^-iew u n tif the

American Leaguo
Batting 1326 at batsl-TrF. Rob

inson, Baltimore, .318; Oliva, 
Minnesota, .306.

Runs — F. Robinson', Balti-

League-leading Orioles ^ e ir  jjcn connected for Baltimore, 
fourth straight defeat. * • •

When Wilson left '^ ston  for A’S-YANK8—
Detroit June 13, he took with Kansas City’s John Odom 
him a 6-6 record and a 3.83 pitched a one-hitter, allowing 
earned run average. Since then New York only a second-inning 
he’s compiled an 114 mark and double by Roger Marls. Jim 
a 2.90 era. ; ' • , '• Gosger drove in two runs for the

Tiger Vice President ' Rick Athletics with a fifth-inning sin- 
Ferrell thinks hfe hse tfiis answer gie, one of 11 hits off Mel Stot- 
to Wilson's past performance tlemyre, now 11-16. 
that was a few jewels less than • * •
17. TW1NS-8ENATOR&—

"I  remember seeing him sev- Jimmie Hall rapped a two-run 
eral years ago,”  Ferrell said, single in the sixth inning that 
“ when he had the big kick and proved decisive for Minnesota, 
the exaggerated windup. He Jim Merritt held Washington to 
couldn’t get near the plate, five hits, one of them Fred Val-

TORONTO Colin .tjf>,Mays, - Jiowirver, was more
Toronto, outpointed Carl ,J(^>tl^vriAtilC .to' tklk about Phillie 
dan. Pittsburgh, 8, welte îiH'“ j ^ j . .
weights. 'V/iUle w (^  If4i’ght pitch early in

■the game.
‘Thdt stuff won’t get you any

Tivilight League Statistics

Mistretta arid Putz
amps

• W. L. Pet. G.B.
San Fran. .. . 77 56 .683
Pittsburgh .. 77 66 .683 —
Los Angeles . 74 56 .569 3
Philadel......... , 70 64 .522 8
St. Louis . . . . . 67 66 .508 10
Cincinnati .. . 67 66 .50iB 10
Atlanta ....... . 62 68 .477
Houston . . . . . 61 71 .462 16 !:
New York .. . 58 75 .486 19%,
Chicago ___ . 46 86 .351 30%.

more, 100; Foy, Bo.ston, 84.  ̂ . .
Runs batted in -F . Robinson J*® w®"* no-windup entine's seventh-inning homer,

and Powell, Baltimore. 99.  ̂ ^   ̂ * * *
Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 166;

F. Robinson and Aparicio, Bal
timore, 161.

Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos
ton, 33; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
SO.

Triples—Aparicio, ^-Rimore; 
Foy, Boston; Campaneris and 
Hershberger, Kan.sas City, and 
Brinkman, Washing;ton, 8.

Home runs— F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 42; Powell, Balti
more, ,33.

Stolen ba.ses — Campsuieris, 
Kansas City 38; Bufmrd  ̂ Chica
go, 36.

Pitching (11 decisions) Mc
Nally, Baltimore, 12-4, -780; San
ford, California, 13-5,

Strikeouts—Ricliert, WashSiig' 
ton, 176; Boswell, Minnesota, 
166.

INDIANS-WHITE SOX—
Max Alvis propelled Cleve

land to its victory over Chicago, 
slamming a two-run homer in 
the second. It was the first In
dian homer in Chicago this sea
son. Larry Brown added a two- 
run single in the Cleveland 
fourth.

Guys
who go for the no-'windup in
variably come up with a bad 
arm.

"Wilson now has a simple 
windup, and he’s throwing 
strikes.’ ’

T he seven-year veteran is 
throwing strikes so well he's 
won seven straight games in the 
past 31 days. • • •

In other American League RED SOX-INUIANS— 
games, Kansas City defeated Boston erupted for five runs 
NeW York 4-1, Minnesota in the sixth inning, wiping out 
trimmed Washington 3-1, Cleve- California's 6-2 lead. Carl Yas- 
land downed Chicago 6-2 and trzemski, who .singled home a 
Boston edged California 7-6. first-inning run, put the Red Sox 

* • * ahead 7-6 with a two-i-un homer.
TlGERSrORlOLEB— Paul Schaal and Jose Cardenal
For his latest victory, Wilson homered for the Angels.

Kelley Flashes
Forgotten man on the 

Cleveland staff, Manches
ter’s Tom Kelley got his 
first chance under Manager 
George Strickland last nigiit 
and did a creditable job.

Coming on in relief o f 
starter Steve Hargan in the 
fifth, Kelley limited the 
Chicago White Sox to one 
hit in five innings. He fan
ned one batter, didn’t walk 
any and held the Ghisox 
scoreless in gaining the win, 
his fourth against seven set
backs.

The Indians prevailed, 6-2.

Batting laurels with Moriarty’s and Vernon in the 
where,”  Mays said. "I f he had Hartford ‘ Twilight League were won respectively b y  
come up a^aih, we would have Mi.strfetta and Al Putz. The latter compiled a .375 
brushed him. The pitchers know average in 24 games to win league individual honors
It. We take care of ourselves. Mistretta compiled a .478 ------------------------------------------------

With Hart and Tito Fuentes average in 10 games. Both were 
providing the punch, the Giants versatile performers, Putz 
took very good care of them
selves Indeed Tuesday. There 
was Hart’s 30th homer, Fuentes’ 
fourth, sparkling play in the 
field and tight pitching from 
Bob Bolin and Frank Linzy.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Pittsburgh do'wned

pitching or playing third base 
while Mistretta pitched and 
played the outfield.

in 24 games and ■ handymsin Bob 
Carlson, a pitcher, third base- 
man, outfielder, was next at 
.305 in all 26 games.

, , , Pacing the Moriarty statt was
Averages were compiled Md southpaw Pete Sala with eight 

released by Jack Repass, HTL vrins in 12 decisions. Paul Za-
r- remba won three of four and

„  . The Gas House Gang, w ip ers  Mistretta, undefeated a year
Houston 8-2, New York crushed *̂®“  ago, lost four of seven verdicts.
Los Angeles 10-4, Cincinnati third .place this summer, had carlson and Moe Morhardt each 
took St. Louis 6-4 and Chicago three .300 or better hitters game. The lo-
beat Atlanta 5-3. among the heavy duty regulars. .̂g,g annexed 16 triumphs and

* * * Outfielder Dave Lill had a dropped a dozen contests.
PIRATE8-ASTROS- fine .343 average in 26 games, Vernon,

TnMday’s Results
San 'Francisco 7, PhiladelpMa

j

Chicago 8, Atlanta t  
Cinclmfati 6. St. Lwis^’i  
New York 10, L08.A ngeles'4* 
Pittsburgh 8, Houston 2 ' ^

Today’s Games 
San Francisco (Marichal 18-8) 

at New( York (Fisher i-11), 'night* 
Houston (Bruce 5-io) at l*hila- 

delphia (Short 16-8), night 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 9-14)’ 

at Pittsburgh (Blass 8-5), night 
Chicago (Ellsworth 6-19) at* 

Cincinnati (O'Toole 6-6), night ' 
Atlanta (Johnson 10-8) at St.. 

Louis (Gibson 17-10), night 
Thursday’s Games 

San Francisco at New York 
Houston at Philadelphia, N 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, N 
Chicago at Cincinnati, N 
Atlanta at St. Louis, N

Jockey Rodney Peters, 18, is 
the son of trainer Moose Peters, 
■tar rider for Foxcatcher Farms 
SO .years ago.

Ralston Hints at Quitting  ̂
Stalls Peeved at Seedings

rvXDTrvafT* trrr t -at v  e *  . .  , , .

FREE JUNIOR 
INSTRUCTION 

CLINIC
AT THE

lK es
I 1 !

Thurss, Sept 1,
2 p.m.

CUnIe will Include free 
shoes, bowling and book 
covers 1 CHnic will last 
about two hours. Free In
structions by certified in
structors!

League Openings 
Avallabie For Men, 

IVoiiiMrMIked and'Jnniors

PORBJST HILLB, N.Y. (AP) would make him more relaxed 
A ^ ra lia n  Fred Stone was He opens against outsider 

grumbling about the seedings , _ . . .
and Dennis Ralston was hinting Theodore ^ r s k i of Fort Worth, 
about retirement today as they doesn t figure to have
prepared for the opening round ^ major match until the fourth 
of the U.S. Lawn Tennis Asso- opponent then proba

bly will come from the quartet 
of Mexico’s Rafael Osuna, Ron
nie Barnes of Brazil, Marty

WHITBY’S SHOW —
Whitey Ford, New 

York Yankee left hand
er, shows off part of 
his stitches with a 
smile in hospital room 
in Houston. Ford un- 
^ rw en t an operation 
to coirect blockage in 
shoulder artery that 
supplies blood to left 
hand. The lefthander 
who has won 234 
games said that be
tween now and spring 
training he will know 
if he can continue with 
his career.

a playoff berth fell short, lacked 
punch, as the averages reveal. 
Only Putz was over the .3(K) 
mark. Included in his 27 hits 
were six doubles and two hom-

Second in line came outfielder 
Jeff Heintz at .281 and Joe Van 
Oudenhove was third at .270. 
The latter posted a 3-1 wcm-loss 
pitching record and Putz was 
3-2. Tony Judenis won two of 
three decisions, Fred McCurry 
split in a pair, Skip Olander had 
three wins as against eight set
backs and Bud Bemusls lost

American League 
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Baltimore . . . 82 49 1.626 —

Detroit ......... 71 69 .646 10«̂ >
Minnesota . . . 71 63 .530 12>/2
Cleveland . . . 69 64 .619 14
Chicago ....... 69 66 .515 14Vj
California . . . 66 66 .500 16Mi
New York . . . 60 73 .461 23
Washington . 61 76 .449 33</2
Boston ......... 60 77 .438 26 ■
Kansas City . 68 76 .433

ChamiMonships Thurs-
/

elation 
day.

But each of them may change 
their minds.

StbUe, the Freik^ champion 
this year and runner-up at Wim
bledon a year ago, was not list
ed among the eight seeds and 
felt he had been overlooked.

"This is the first time I ha 
ven’t been seeded in 
years,”  StoUe gruihbled. ‘

Tuesday’s Resulta -
Minnesota 8, Washing;ton 1 
Kansas City 4. New York 1 ;
Cleveland 6, Chicago 2 
Detroit 6, Baltimore 4 
Boston 7, California 6 •

.Today’s  Games.
New York (Downing , 8-8) at 

California (Chance 9-115)., .night, 
. , Boston (Stange 8-7) at lAinne-

<Kaat 20-9), night "
- l>etroit (Aguirre 2-8 and P o -'

dres 2-3) at Chicago (Peters 11- 
10 and Higgins 0-0), 2, twi-night ‘ 

Baltimore (J. Milley 3-7) at 
Cleveland (McDowell 8-6), night' 

Washington (McCorinick 8-11 
and Moore 8-1) at Kansas C ity ' 

■ ^  (Blanco 1-3 and Lindblad 4-6), 
'306 2, twi-night

es was a no-hit, ho-run effort.
Coach Frank McCoy’s Orioles 

won 13 and lost 16 games.

Mulligan of Australia or Ral- 
srton.

Ralston, 24 and the chief hope 
in America’s Davis Cup plans, 
said after he and Graebner had 
been beaten in Brookline that he 
is seriously considering semi- 
retirement after this year.

‘I ’m "This is the last of the long

Player
Mistretta
I.ill
McNamara
Carlson
Sala
Morhardt
Capodice
.Tohnson
Moriarty
ManegKia
Huifhes
DiSanto

MOBIABTY’S
Battinx
G AB R
10 23 2 
26
24 
36 
16
25
11 
27 
36
«e1.3 
12

A

not in quite as bad a slump as deals for me,” Ralston
some people think. I  think I ’m "Next year 1 may play in

70 15 
86 15 
82 13 
42 4
74 14
29 5 
80 12 
66 9 
.39 3 
41 5 
27 1 

Pttrhinx 
W I. H

Sala ...................  8 4 48
Zaremba ■..........  3 1 16
Mistretta .............3 4 34
Carlson ..............  1 1 6
Morhardt .........  1 .1  10

Thursday’s Games 
New York at California, N 
Detroit at Chicago, N 
Baltimore at Cleveland, N 
Only games scheduled

playing as well as ever. I ’ve 
done pretty well in most tourna
ments this year. ’

He and R ^  Emerson, the No. 
2 seed behind defending chanv 
pion Manuel Santana of Spain, 
just won the U.S. doubles title in

only a few tournaments. I'm 
sUll trying to decide. It’s more 
than likely that I ’ll go back to 
aohool and finish.’ ’

He has a year to go for a de
gree at Southern California. A 
victory at Forest Hills, how-

Brookiine, Mass., knocking off evei^or a triumph in the Davis 
Ralston and Clark Graebner. (^n^ould change his mind.

Ralstmi, from Bakersfield, The women’s seed has Billie 
Calif,, Is No. 3 seed and Graeb- J e ^  King, Long Beach, Calif., 
ner, Beachwood. Ohio, is No. 7. N<L 1, followed by Maria Bueno, 

Stolle admitted, however, that Brazil, and Nancy Richey, San 
his unseeded role probably Angelo, Tex.

Player
Putz
Heintz
V'Oudenhove
McCoy
Pa?ant
Foi.sle
And molt
McGill
Odium
Klecak
Olander

VEBNON 
Battinx 
G AB R 
34 72 U
26 64 6
20 53 ‘ 4 
24 63 2 38
27
21 
37 
27‘
36 
12

R BB SO 
17 28 76 
3 5 30

30 16 37

.281

.W 10 
73 12 
37 4 
81 11 1 
66 6 
72 11 
27 1 

PltcIliBX 
W L H 

Van Oudenhove 3 1 34 
Putz . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3 33
Judenis 1 17
McOirry 1 1 38
Olander ...........  3 8 83
Bemusis ........... 0 3 11

t

Mel Allen Signs 
With Miami 11 -
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Sports- '• 

caster Mel Allen, voice of the’'  
New York Yankees for a quat*- '»' 
ter of a century, has beerr'ap
pointed play-by-play announcer i 

.370 for the Miami Dolphins of the * 
\ 6 ̂  American Football League. r
1 3 .164 Raleigh Toaer, president of 4
I 4 IM Dolphin Network, an- “
8 5 !i4S nounced Tuesday that Allen wlH •
> ? '«J  replace Johnny Bell, who re- .’
’   ̂ signed.
R BB SO Allen, who left the Yankees In

31 17 30 ^ <ulMlme sporta*»
6 6 n  caster for NBC and appears' or » 

M g  the network’s weekend MenitMt
u  8 8 programs.
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THE

Herald Angle Just Another Guy Named Joe
By

EAHL YOST
Sports Editor

Lack of Promotions Noted

Giants Cut 
Loii Slaby 
In Surprise
NEW YORK (A P )—Joe

. Just wondering when and if the Recreation Depart* 
ment will include such pi-omotions in its activities as a
townswiinmingchainpioriship meet, free instructions in ____
tennis, golf and voUeyball, clinics for umpires and ref- Bellino, former All-Ameri- 
erecs who work in toe program, table tennis and pocket ca and Heisman Trophy 
pool tournamems and pre-season clinics in all sports, winner who ran ,Navy into

------------------------ the Orange Bowl m 1961, is
year ago. In college, at Minne- just another Joe today. He 
sola, Bell started hi* froah year " ’’ d hiS football;cleats and

J’

There la leaa promotion than 
even In the department at the 
moment.

While taking a shot at the 
Rec Department for lack of 
promotions, why is it that for
feits are now the rule and not 
the exception in the Summer 
Basketball League. And there 
were too many forfeits in soft- 
ball play which would be up a 
week ago. There’s a lack 
something somewhere and 
could be among the teams 
welU

iJ • n

as

Here *n There
Former New York football 

Giant halfback Frank Gifford 
will return as a video analyst 
with Jack 'Whitaker calling the 
play.s for the New York Giants 
on Channel 8 this season, first 
game a week from Sunday in 
PitUburgh . . . Lindsey Nei.son, 
voice of the New York Mets. 
vi’ill describe the action of the 
Chicago Bears and Jack Buck, 
a native of Holyoke, Mass., will 
do the same with the Dallas 
Cowboys. Buck also broadcasts 
St. Louis Cardinal baseball 
games ; . . The New York 
Knicks will open their 21st 
NBA season 'Oct. 18 against 
the Los Angeles Lakers at 
Madison Square Garden . . . 
Twin Doubl* Wagering at Nar- 
ragansett'Fiik for the 48-day, 
19-night Oioroughbred racing 
meeting opening Saturday af
ternoon, Sept. 10 has been ap
proved by the Rhode Island 
Racing Commission . . . Jack 
But^rfield, general manager of 
the Springfield Indians, has

as a quarterback latet ran a 
halfback and fullback. Bobby 
settled down to become a great 
collegiate tackle, but played 
center when the Big Tbn team 
needed the long snap, and even 
saw spot service as a guard. 
How about the future? Well, 

o f the 230-pound Bell admits that 
it he wouldn't mind ibeing an of

fensive lineman or a tight end. 
The more the merrier . ., . 
Leonard Cahn, Rocky Moun
tain Nei^s columnist, has this 
description of Denver Bron
cos pass catching whiz Lionel 
Taylor: “ He has the sensitive 
fingers of a safecracker who 
scorna use of nitro in his 
work . . . ” Houston Post 
scribe John Hollis, offering the 
fact that slim Houston Oiler 
safetyman Jim Norton, a 6-3, 
185-pounder, is called "The 
Blade” or ’’Toothpicks” by his 
mates: "(T h ey ) didn’t have to 
explain that the nicknames 
stem from the fact that Nor
ton has legs that would look 
bad on an Impoverished stork.”

Balls 'n Strikes
It was back on June 30, 1964. 

Gaylord Perry, a comparative 
unknown, had shut out the Mets 
on three hits,' After the game 
Casey Stengel opined; "That 
young man is a real comer. 
Well, Perry was the winning 
pitcher in this year’s All-Star 
game and currently sports the 
top winning percentage among 
major-league starting pitchers, 

w..-. .1 Db •̂ blv 22 this year. Perry
"truck iut 16 Phillies, just oneof the A m e r i c a n  Hockey 

League. Butterfield, who dou
bled last season as coach of 
th« Indian's, Is expected ta 
handle' only the G.M. duties this 
season.

• • •
Short Punts

In case you haven’t heard, 
the new Miami Doltriiim o f the 
American Football League have 
cm* apeciaJ dolphin whose name 
doesn’t appear on the roater. 
It's none other than FTipper, the 
real, Hve dolphin of TV fame, 
nipper will be located in a 
tank behind the end sone at 
the Orange Bowl, and his main 
jobs will be to retrieve the foot
ball after field goal attempt, 
and to soar Into the air follow
ing eacl) Dolphin touchdown. 
However,. .Miami public rela
tions eonsultant Julian Cole has 
another trick up his sleeve that 
may aid the Dolphins defensive
ly. Says CoVe: "I ’m training 
n ipper to stick his head out of 
the tank when the other guys 
are in scoring range and stare 
at the visiting quarter
back . . . "  No wonder Bobby 
Bell, the all-AFL linebacker, 
didn’t mind the switch from 
defensive end to (inebaeker a

shy of the all-time Giant record 
of 16 set by Christy Mathewson 
62 years ago, on Oct'. 8, 1904. 
Since the very first day of 
spring training. Met 
Wes Westrum has preached 
ceaselessly the "power of posi
tive thinking.”  Among his pet 
epigrams are: "You can be re
spectable if you think you’re 
respectable. You can win if you 
don’t admit' defeat. Success 
comes sidth togetherness. Be- 
Ueve in yourself. Respect the 
enemy but always make sure 
you know you’re as good as he 
is." Not original, perhaps, but 
the 'manner in which he has 
hammered home his i^ilosophy 
has had an unmistakable im
pact on the Met players. Phil 
Unz, obtained from the Yan
kees in an off-season deal, keeps 
his Phillie mates in good spir
its with his quick wit. Comment
ing on a large supply of bubble 
gum in his (dubhouse locker re
cently, Linz quipped: "It’s not 
m y bubble gum. Larry Jack
son's locker is next to mine and 
he doesn’t have room for it. 
But I ’m used to that. With the 
Yankees, my lockSr was next 
to Mickey Msntle’s. I ’m always 
just three feat away from star
dom.”

his trophy are a H on the
Siicif.

The Boston Patriots of the 
American Football League 
seem to have brought down the 
flashy back for the final time 
when they asked waivers on 
him Tuesday, a day that sent 
many others to the sidelines in 
the AFL and the National Foot
ball League.

NFL teams had to be down to 
the 43-man limit by midnight 
Tuesday and AFL teams, 
preparing for their 40-player 
maximum later in the week, 
also lowered the ax.

Bellino, 28, who entered the 
Navy for four years after his 
college career, was hampered 
by injuries last season when he 
began his try for a comeback as 
a runner and flanker with the 
Patriots. He never got off the 
ground this year.

Joining Bellino on the AFL 
sidelines is another former col
lege great, Sandy Stephens, who 
was erased from the roster of 
the Kansas City Chiefs. Ste
phens, an All-America who led 
Minnesota into the Rose Bowl, 
was trying to make it as a full
back after failing as a 244-pound 
quarterback in Canadian foot
ball.

NFL veterans Lou Slaby, line
backer of the New York Giants; 
Mike Sandusky, guard with the 
Pittsburgh Steelers; John Gon- 
zaga and Ted Karras, linemen 
with the Detroit Lions; Billy 
Ray Barnes, back with Min
nesota, and former all-leagu* 
cornerback Tony Banfield of th* 
Houston Oilers of the APL also 
were released.

Halfback Dan Lewis, trying to 
make it with the new Atlanta 
Falcons of the NFL, also was let 

manager K®- Rubke, a 10-year veter
an defensive end, was cut by 
San FYancisco of the NFL and 
quickly claimed by Atlanta.

The Dallas Cowboys received 
veteran d,efensive back Jim 
Steffen from Washington, com
pleting an NIFL trade in which 
the RedMcim got three playeni 
earlier.

The Redskins also obtained 
the rights to rookie fullback Joe 
Kantor from the Philadelphia 
Eagles for a futyre draft choice.

a

EXPLODING HYDROPLANE cartwheels National Drag Boat Association 
world champion Rene Andre, far left, of West Covina, Calif., through the air 
over the Feather River at Oroville, C!alif. Andre suffered fractured leg and 
other injuries.

Brooklyn Dodgers Next for Oaks 
Saturday Night at Dillon Stadium

■Victimized too often against 
Orlando by their own mistakes 
and inexperience, Coach Andy 
Robustelli’s Brooklyn Dodgers 
today heeded some coachly ad
vice made before the start of the 
season:

"Don’t be upset if things go 
wrong. The pieces will start to 
fall together when you get ex
perience.”

It was about the only consola
tion the Dodgers had after their 
49-7 loss to Orlando last Satur
day night at Downing Stadium. 
Even that fact that they made 
more first downs (19 to 17) than 
their opponents for the second 
straight game (and los.s> did lit
tle to comfort them.

"Some of these boys are being 
taught systems they never saw 
before,”  Robustelli explained.

That was apparent between 
the two clubs. Orlando, a veter
an team that looms the best in 
the league, was poised and con

fident throughout. The new Dod
gers often were unsure and not 
able to adjust readily to changes 
made by their opponents.

“ Like everything else, team
work and cohesion takes more 
than four games,”  Robustelli 
said.

"We had too many individual 
breakdowns offensively,”  he 
went on. "They did not come to
gether, but seemed to occur a 
man at a time.”

Robustelli still is not satisfied 
that he has the personnel need
ed to become a winner in the 
Continental League.

"We must shore up our defen
sive backfield and we must add 
more strength to our Offensive 
line,” he said. "These are key 
areas where breakdowns can kill 
you.”

Against Hartford this Satur
day night, Robustelli plans no 
immediate changes.”

"Change for change sake does

not make a winner in football,” 
he sai'd. "If we get better per
sonnel than what we have, then 
we will make a change. But un
til that time, we have to go with 
our best.”

Robustelli had no serious 
complaints with his offensive 
backfield. He'll again start Tom 
Kennedy at quarterback. Ken
nedy completed 11 of 17 pa.s.ses 
against the Panthers for 71 
yards and one touchdown during 
the two quarters he played.

Dwain Bean, who scored the 
TD but was held to 12 yards 
in 10 tries by the Orlando de
fense, will open at fulllback and 
Bo 'Hickey at halfback. Hickey 
shrugged off a slight knee in
jury early in the first period 
and is ready for full duty.

Bob Pelklngton, who had six 
receptions for 68 yards, will be 
at tight end again with Bob 
Reed (5-for-60i at flanker. 
Bruce Smith (2-for-25) will be 
at split end.

Palmed Nearly Quit 
A fter Poor ICO Play

PHILADELPHIA (A P )—Less than two weeks ago, 
Arnold Palmer \became-so discouraged with his golf 
game, that he was tempted to chuck his elubi'in tiie 
closet and forget it. - -----------■ \ ' '" V — '■—

He had just shot a 77 — worst still. Palmer muM live with 
round in the tournament by any- the realization that he hia 
body — in the final round of the scored only four tournament 
Insurance City Open at ■victories in the last two yean , 
Wether.sfield, Conn. It was a that he blew a seven-stroke lead 
dreadful, humiliting experience in the last nine holes to Bill Oas> 
for a man who had dominated per in the National Open last 
the sport for most of the past June, and that he appears to b» 
decade. developing a last-round Uow-up

"It would have been easy to complex, 
quit — the easiest thing in the I "  the Philadelphia Claasic, 
world,”  Palmer recalled last Palmer was tied for the lead 
weekend during the Philadel- going into the final round and 
phia Golf Classic. “ Doc over then took two double bogeys oa 
there knows how miserable I the outgoing nine to throw aiwag 
felt and how close I came to it.”  t'i® chances.

He pointed to Doc Goffin, one the Uow-up in the Open at 
of his personal managers,' lean- ®an Francisco a ghost fliat stlB 
ing ca.sually against one of the lives with him? 
lockers at the Whitemarsh Val- " I ’ve got tb admit I still think 
ley Country Club. about it,”  Palmer said. "On*

"Then I braced myself,”  the moment I seem to have my see- 
bronzed, muscled professional Open, something I had
continued. " I  told myself ‘into pointed to and worked for since 
every life some rain must-fall’ , the Master’s. More than that, H 
I said it would be-foolish to run looked as if I was going to gei 
and hide just because of a little ®®" Hogan’s record, “nien — 
rain, blewy it was gone.

"All I need Is some rest. I “ You don’t shake a thing Hke 
want to get the frame of mind that very easily. But to say that 
back again. I ’ll be okay.”  ii ® something that will destitiy

The old frame of mind -  that that’s
fierce comnetittve drive and

apparently Is the key to the fu- off, rest and
ture of this greenskeeper’s son ^  *
who has amassed a for^ne and  ̂ of tourna-
become the idol of golf galleries '"JJ. ,
throughout the world. will”

Is Palmer through? Has the ’ _______________
flame died. And have the juices 
that once carried him to sensa
tional victory after victory quit 
flowing?

Many observers contend so.
Arnie vigorously denies it.

A 12-lane bowling eetaMMl- 
ment in Buffalo, N.Y., added a 
13th lane but avoided the Jlnt 
number by renumbeitag tlM 
third lane No. 3^ .

PAYPO W E R *

GROWER TO 
LEARN MORE

Led Jets to Three Victories

Taliaferro Makes Bid 
To Oust Joe Namath

PEEKSKILL, N. Y. (A P )—Is Mike Taliaferro get
ting the big buildup or Joe Namath’s job?

That’s the question you come away with after talking 
to the participants in the intriguing triangle taking 
shape at the New York Jets training camp, where it 
appears the No. 1 quarterback spot is up for grabs.

The participants in the tr ia n -------------------------------------------------
K'e ere : take the Jets to three straight

Namath, who has a $400,000 exhibition victories, including 
contract aad a gimpy right jg^t ■weeks triumph over the de- tomeys.”

Jury Checking 
Reported Fixes
NEW Y<MtK (AP) — A. grand 

jury investigation into possible 
harness racing fixing at three 
tracks opens today fueled by 
hundreds of tips from angry 
bettors.

Brooklyn Dist. Atty. Aaron 
Koota said Tuesday his office 
has been flooded ■with letters 
and telephone calls, many offer
ing "promising leads.’ ’

Fifty six ■witnesses wet-e sub
poenaed to appear before the 
jurors today, including 21 driv
ers, several track officials and 
six reputed Oosa Nostra figures.

The probe centers on possible 
race fixing at Roosevelt, Yonk
ers and MonUcello raceways, all 
out of Koota’s Jurisdiction. 
There were reports that district 
attorneys who do ha've jurisdic
tion over the tracks were irri
tated by Koota's investigation.

Koota met with all three 
Tuesday and Justified his probe 
by saying that Brooklyn under
world figures are involved.

"This is the first opportunity I 
have had to discuss this with 
my colleagues at siny length,”  
Koota said after the meeting. "I  
have turned over no evidence of 
crime to any of the district at-

0 m

mm

knee.
Tidiaferro, who has neither.
Coach Weeb Ewbank, who has 

to choose between them.
It had generally been as

sumed that Namath’a injury, a 
hyperextenakm of his 
knee, would not prevent

vou yoli don’t tiAe him out of Westchester County and Monti- American Football L ea ^ e  reg. you cello Is in Sullivan County.

fending champion Buffalo Bills William Cahn of Nassau said 
as he completed 13 of 29 passes he would cooperate fully with 
for 206 yards and <xie touch- Koota but had no plans for an 
(jo'wn. investigation of his own at Roo-

"It’s axiomatic that you don’t sevelt Raceway, 
change anything that's vrin- " I  have no evidence with 

rirht "ins-”  wWch to start a grand >iry in-
Namath is a great prospect but vestigaUon,”  he said- 

”  if a guy is hitting homeruns for Yonkers Racewiay

HePOWER TO 
EARN MORE 

AT P&WA

Is

ular seastm opener against Mi
ami a week from Friday.

But there have been compH- 
catione,- and they don’t Involve 
Namath’s knee.

Taliaferro, a third year vet 
out ol Illinois, has taken the op
portunity presented by Na
math’s  enforced layoff to catch 
fiwhank’B eye by having the 
receivers catch his passes.

And the way the words are 
falling either Taliaferro is gett 
ting a big buildup to help his 
confidence or he’s getting the 
starting assignment that was 
•ure to go to Namath.
' "When I  said before

the line-up.

(Aimbmation TV Show, Golf 
Reason Sanders in England

aOUTHPCHlT, England (AP) per, Gay Brewer and PWl Rod- 
— If Doug Sanders wins the on hand the tournament
$200,000 Carling Golf Champion- j j ^  of the top six money 
ship opening today on Royal

Th *  thiM it  now io  fnersaM your f»y p o w «r . . .  team better skills and 
get a better job at the Aircraft. If you gat in on one of the many training 
courses with pay, you'll learn a trade that can start you on a high- 
paying career. And for experienced people there are hundreds of 
axceilent jobs available with high wages and plenty of chance for 
advancement. You can earn a big 10% bonus if you start on the second 
shift, and there is overtime in most departments.
You’H enjoy important extra benefits, t o o . . .  like paid holidays and 
vacations, and axceilent insurance and retirement plans. Come in 
and find out about the hundreds of career opportunities <H>en now. 
Apply at Pratt it  Whitney Aircraft!

on
Birkdale, those who lost can 
blame it on tele'vlsion.

“ I ■wouldn’t even be here, if it 
were not that I have to do a tel
evision golf show in BriUln,”

iwmd of **e stands at 6 to l  along

'‘-IT ~W e  gotten somebody else,”  "  P W  siane 
Ewbank said. "But he had the " » ’s too far to c o ^  fw  
world on his shoulders. When he toumamertt at this time o f the 
w«nt out there you could almoet year; and I  auppose 1« whŷ  
see Wm eaying 'I ’ll show them some did not make It.”  o
P a  se good as Namath.’ The

IQke aotten more golf ■world failed to attract at- ___ _
work and ha tatoweTue wha* he nold Palmer, S « v  l 2S2. ^Îp.es Gary Player, hut with dandero, Tony Licma, w ro w u  *mea re®

What lWiafeww has done ki U.g. Opan <*nmpton ' *“ *’

winners in America.
Casper has racked up $113,(X)0 

this year and is 4-1 favorite to 
win the tournament. Sanders 
has won $70,000 officially and 
another $30,000 in unofficial

the tournament 
are 90 Americans, X  Britons 
and golf stars from Europe, 
Latin America, Australia, A i^  
and Africa.

The clubhouse flew the Stare 
and Stripes today at half mast

MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL A DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING ' 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS 

\  ■ ■

P ra tt & 
W h itn e y  
R  ire  ra ft

u
n

A
An equal opportunity ampioyor

TRAINING COURSES W ITH m r

INTRODUCTORY TRAININQ
— 80 hours of basic macMna-and i 
classroom instruction.

ADVANCED T R A IlilfM ^ ________
Courses ranging from 2 2  weeks, 
weeks in Machining, Sheet MataT 
Die and Gage Makings Maahina 
and Pipe M akiiv.

A P P R EN TIC E___________
ing from three to four 
MetaL Machining and ~

VISIT THC EMM.OYMINT O m C i; 400 
Main Street, East Hartford, Consodlsab 
Other Connecticut plants in North 
Southington and Middletown. If sMihMik 
bring your militsiy discharge papers (DO- 
214), birth certifieate and s o ^  SMUrtta 
card when you visit our offioe.

OPEN FOR YDUR CONVCNIKNCK MondRf
through Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tueatky. 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings f l  •  
p.m., and Saturdays-8 a.m. to 12 noon.

The Employment Office will be 
Closed September S 5.

S tart you r future today a t PSc\/\fA
BUI Com- candy to a  jpleiM i

\
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to S PJi.
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MONDAX Itam nU D AX lOtSO AAL — 8ATUSDAX t  A,if.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or "Want Adi”  mre tik in  over tbo pbpi 

eoavanlMm. Tho odTortlMr ■honld rood Ua od tto  B1B8T 
DAX IT APPXAR8 and BBPOBT ie«HOllW !■ ««wi fa k t e

*• <or oBly ONB Inmi^raet or omitted tnoertloa for onj odverttoeaMBt »»a thea oalT 
*® ***• “ **“* °* » *w«rt*ofc Krrore which do

Busineas ServlcM 
Offered 13

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted— F̂emale 85 Help Wanted—Fdanl* S i

M 3 -2 7 1 1
(■oekrOK XeU n « o )

8 7 5 -3 1 3 5

Troabb Rutbhg Oir MvwUMrT 
H-Hwr Aiimriig SenriM 

Free to Herald Readers
i oaa of oar daoi
tophoBO lotidr m

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 
MMSOO -  I 75-IS19

Xooh 
•nJlf erne wHhoot oreoiiig at M»

tUDNTAZe—^Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment Oapltd Kqulpmont 38 
Main S t, 648-7868.

PROFB8SIONAL aeanlng — 
Oaipets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all oloanod In yoim 
homo, fully insured. Call HlgWo 
Servioemastor, 649-8488.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0851.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Ttiursday 7-B, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7968.

SALES AND Service on Arlena, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Hlnterpriie 1946.

O lipmahtIddietis
ilKElKXIRi AMD MINE, 

FROMIP1WNIOPU6K.
HE POES JUST FINE

161141(7 Alt SbtTRe EATMG?
OIP IbU HAVE A ik r lUHCH.

OUPHAWTf/

[NOPE! dUDT COFFEE! 
J  STARTED A PIET 

7IOPAV AND 
1HI6 TIMEX
^MEANirr

ALERT credit Investigator and MANAGER—eWorld Oreen CMft 
secretary. Excellent opportim- Center. Apply at 869 Burnside 
Ity. Modem air coirdltloned of- Ave., East ^ rtford . Salaried, 
flee, free parking, paid hoU- “ "
days. Cell Mr. Roberts ap- P L Q R A L  A R R A N G E R S 
polntment, 648-1618. Federal. , 1
Credit Bureau, 8Q8 Main St. / / Must /have fiorap anaagw

BOOKKEEPB5R — general ledg
er. Opportunity for capable 
person in smell office in Man
chester, 6 day week. Write Bex 
E, Herald.

RBajABLB women to care for 
teachel ’̂s/Children, E«̂ st Hart-^ 
ford, throe acbool age, one kin
dergarten. 289-0713.

BABTSrrrER — Mooday-Frl- 
day, 6-9 p.m., own transporta
tion, off Baldwin Rd. area. 644- 
0747. ^

CLERK - TXPIBT 6 day week, 
paid vacation, fringe benefits. 
Apply Watkins Brothers, Ihe. 
936 Main St

ing ability. No seDlhg eac|>. 
necessary. Top opportunity 
to manage dept Part-time 
in excellent stores. Salary 
pltu otlm  income opp<m- 
tunities. Write, stating 
telephone number. Box M, 
Herald.

WOMEN STUDENTS, part-time 
Fuller Brush, sales and serv
ice, 18 hours, $40. CaB 644- 
0002, 688-6686.

Hdp Wanted—ib lt  86
DRIVERS for adwol bus, 7:80- 
8:46 a.m., 2:80-4 p.m., g o ^  pay 
■cale. 648-3414.

W

CASHIER — part-time, 9-2. Ap- BUS drivore — for school routes

Painting—Pnporliic 21 Schools and CtasMn S3 Help Wanted—Female 35
TYPEWRITERS — Standard INTERIOR and exterior patub

Ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insmred. Rene Belanger, e4$< 
0612 or 6440604.

M ICK Y  FIN N BY L A N K  LE O N A R D
C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E SL IE  TU R N E R

WTWNf

m  AcnoMs WBKe- 7int reasoms for our Acnoie 
SOSPICIOOSiWPaOl I  (arc personal for the MOAteiW 
FOOHPATRUCKHIPPEmV s OHJ HJTNE W I L ^  N O M ^  
NEAR the ROAP WHERE V sO WHV THIS WiSHBI 
HeVSIABTEP OP THE ,
TRAHtWHENIMEHTIOO- 
EPTHEMTCHOFSNOW 
H6 NMOBVIOU5L.V,

E^TEPI

ANANOHYMOUE > HtTH MO CHART W» 
LETTER FROM AUER- CANNOT FIHP SITE-. 
ICAWARNEPUSOF BUTWEhnrCHCAPORE 
AM ATTEMPT TO AREA WHERE TRAIL
RECOVER STOLEN W r &TARTS1 
ART LOST M A1944 
MAzmANECXASH«

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your

Infwination
n a  HBUOD win not 
dtooloae the Idoatlty of 
any advartlMr using box 
letten. Readera aneweiw 
lag bund boK ade who 
ftoMre to piutoot their 
identity ean foOow

michiee yourroar raply be the 
aa onvuopo — 
I bo the ClaeM-

Manager, Mencheoter 
■veaing Hendd, together 
with a memo Bettng tho 
oompenlee you do NOT 
woat bo eee year letter. 
Xoor letter will be dw> 
elroyed If the advcrtleer le 
one you've meoitlooed. It 
not R win be bandied In 
the usual maimer.

AutomobDeR For Sale 4
1961 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, sedan 
6 cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Asking $225. 649-3627.

1960 TR-8 ROADSTBR, 8 new 
tires, rebuilt transmission, new 
exhaust system, good condi
tion, best offer. 872-0678 after 6 
p.m.

1961 PONTIAC Ventura, 2-door 
hardtop, good condition, best 
offer. 649-0979.

1938 STTJDEBAKE3R — Golden 
Hawk, good condition inside 
and out. Call 644-2314 between 
54:30.

CRFOrr BY FHONK. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Aric for Mr. Brun
ner, 280-8266, dealer.

1966 CHEVHLLE—2-door hard
top, V-6, standard shift, must 
sell, received oempany car, 
643-8446.

VOIKSWAGEN —1962 red, ex-

and electric. Repaired, over- 
havded, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tsle Typewriter Service, 649- 
4966.

ATTICS, CEXLARS, garages, 
and yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. Call 643-6819.

Houoeliold ServIcMi 
Offered 13*A

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

WANTED CLERK-Typist, must 
iiave filing ability. Apply 983 
Main St., Room 12.

ply In pereoti Ifighland Park 
Market, 817 Highland St

PERSON WITH high school dl- 
ploma to operate lapping ma
chines, manual dexterity de
sirable, small growing oom- 
X>any. Call 289-6428, 9 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 to 4 p.m., V r. 
BIN.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
ising 3 family. Quality work
manship. CaU 647-9564, Jeny TRAIN NOW 
Kenny.

BARN $900. PER WXBK 
AND HICHllgt

WOMAN TO LIVE In and care 
for semi-invalid and other 
household duties. 649-961$.

REGISTERED Nurse — Nurse

in South Windsor snd East 
Hartford a good port-tims job, 
very good pay and short hours. 
Poet Rood Stages and ToUand’e 
Bus Service, Wspping, 644-16SL

WANTED — Fulltim e h r e ^  
man wHh obanoe for advance
m ent Apply In peison. Bo* 
nanra Hrtoin Ptt, 287 W. MKL- 
me l^pke. or eoB 649-1154 fo* 
appoingnent

PAT LATER

EXPERIENCED counter gill 
for dry deanlng store. Apply
Parkade deanere, Manchester FULL OR parttime mechanla. 
Shopping parkade. BowIMor pin settera, days. We

___________________  _____ ________________ — ---------- _ ■ ■ ■ -  win train. Apply in peraou.
wanted for doctor’s office In CMIAWINO LADT —  Ikuro- Holiday Lanes, 89 l^enoer S t

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-

TOP QUALITY work at lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used, free estimates. Call 649- 
2110.

dow shades made to measure PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Itertin 
649-9285.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 875-8401.

dormers, porches, basements, PAINTING and decorating since

aU rises Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 640-5221.

Building—Contraetliig 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms,

TRAIN IN TOUR AREA 
FART-TTMB

Earn whUe you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for Immediate 
enqiloyment Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND AOOREDITBD, ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE

CaU Hartford S49-7m  anytime.

Manchester, attractive, mod- *t*y FTWay f"*® tranepor- 
em  office, desirable hours, tatkm, top pay. 648-0116. 
salary commensurate with ex- ooijntBR WOMAN — m oinii«
perience. Please reply to Box 
D, Manchester Herald.

SECRETARY for lOcol law of
fice. Write Box C, Manchester 
Herald.

SECRETARY — Govenfnent 
work. Can handle facts and 
figures. No experience neces
sary. CaU R. Landiy, 876-3317.

NURSES AIDE — 3-11, fuU and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

YOUNG MAN FOR ^ipHance 
and televlskm delivery and 
inetaBation work. Must have 
driver's license. Apply Iten- 
pike T-V, 878 W. IQddle

shift, 6 days week. Flesee 
apply In person Mirier Donut,
266 West Middle Tpke. or cafi 
for appointment, 649-4766.

$26 IN FAMOUS «  P i^ A G O N  TOOL 0 0 . I ds,
you nm $l-a-week shop-by-mail ____
club for few friends. Send for ]S  H IK IN G
details and fres 688-page oate*
log. No obUgatbm. Popular., ib ik M  fflo s  A 
a u b  Plan, Department Q6(8, ^  IfaStotete
Lynbrook, N. Y.

refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo riding. WilUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

CARPENTRY — Obnerete work, 
anything from oeQar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, oompetative prices, no 
Job too smaU. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 641F 
8880.

Lost and Found 1
LOST: Pass Boric No, 26-6769, 
flavhigs Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Tkust 
Company. AppUcatton made 
for payment

l o st  — Passbook No. E6182. 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

eeptionally clean, new battery CARPENTRY—32 years expe-
rienca, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

and front tlrea, radio, $nXL 649- 
0680.

1969 FORD l^lrlane, good con- 
ditlon, $200 or best offer. 778 
Center St

1966 CHEVROLET — V-8, auto- 
matic transmission, fair con
dition, $100. Call 648-2294 aft
er A

NHIWTON H. SUTIH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reb rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too amaU. CaU 649-3144.

AppUcatton mode tor payment bxhCK 1962 Invicta eonvertflUa, ADDTnONB —lemodeMng, gik-
power steering, power brakes, 
extras, good oondtttoB, $1,196. 
872-0089.

1936, never a substitute for 
quaUty. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4296.

AVAILABLE BX>R exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly Insured. Waahbond A MlUer, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

Floor FlnlSMng 24
EliOCHl SANDING and reflnlsb- 
Ing (specialising in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanglng. No JOb too 
smalt John Verfalllo 649-6750.

URETHANE SURFACING of 
aU floor surfaces. Seamless, no 
wax, no buff, decorative floor
ing. CaU Seamless Flooring Co. 
648-1803.

TORGINOL SEAMLESS floor- 
ing, never needs waxing. Free 
estimates. W. G. Schwarts 
Company, 994 Hartfud Tpke. 
RookVlUe, 876-2042.

on tL  FCHt wrsltress work, past- 
time, eall 648-2460 eveniags.

LOST — Paosbook Mo. F284S.
SavlngB Bonk of Manchester.
AppUcatton made for p aym en t____________  ___

fo u n d  — Pair of Ufooals on CHEVBtM  M ^dJU-- 
Main S t Owner may havw P®® 288 engliia, 4 speed
same by 
0404.

may 
paying for ad. transmission, four 826-14 Sitoer-

rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Mtcheiw remodeled. CaU 
Leon CleeBynskl, BuUder, 649- ’ *
489L

B ottfln t— flM kiic 16

Birch St. WaU to wrall carpet
ing. Unoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert inriaUatioa. OoH 643- 
1216 or 649-2966.

ELBCIRfXAlX waouum clean- 
•n, sates and service, bonded -  ■ i - . . . — i...
representative. Alfred AmeU, .  _______
210 Bryan D r, Manchester, * *  DODOS 2-door sedan, $600.

Ung tires, new. Excellent eon- BmWBLL HOME Improvement 
dttien, $1,696. 876-6098. Oo. — Roofing, riding, altera*

tlons, addittons and iwmodel* 
Ing of an types. Bxcelteg i 
workmanship. 649-6496.1960 RAMBLESt Good 

tton. CaU 649-9801.

S44-S14L 64S-08a4.

CAIXi your loeri naectrohix IMO — 4-DOOR VhXant 1968

A  A  DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painttng. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Oril- 
Ings. WbrimumeWp guaran
teed. 199 Autumn S t 64$4S60.

branch offlee for complete serv- 
fee. 112$ Itein S t, East Hart
ford, 086-0006.

Bonds—Stoefcs ■ 
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 637-7971, 96$ 
?7aln St., Hartford, evenings. 
288-6679.Plymoutta station wagon. Both ■ ■ g-

good running eondltton. 649 8922 R oo flllg  H d  ChlninAyS 16»A gnooN D  MORTGAGE _
after 4.

PenonaM
WANTED RIDE to Assumption 
School for paying passenger, 
vtoinMy North Main S t CaU 
648-6037.

1960 MGA roadster, white, m  the 
service, must s ^  CaU 649- 
2718 after 6.

1966 METROPOUTAM hardtop  ̂
new tires, brakes, many spara 
parts, needs rings, best offer. 
648-223L

ROQITNa — ^leclaliring iw 
pslring roofs of aU Unds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ctdiiuMya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. DO years’ experlencs. 
lYse ssUmates. CkU Besriey, 
64e-0Dn.

RIDE wanted to P A W, East "
Haitfwd, Gate 6, from S ea m an _________________________ ___
Cinle^ B-4H0k 66S-2702 1964 AU8TON HBALY-Md Very

6 p jn . good condition, $000. 648-9994.

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 643-7707.

WAWl'EP  - -  rids to PATVA 
Bsst Hartford, flnm interaec- 
tlori Laka 8 t and Bast Mid- 
Os XkiN. seoood riSft 6(»0006

RH3E WANTED from Woodland 
a t to rtctnMy Constitution 

, S »-«*- —4i40 pim. MoDi 
sfAeasL

T ra e k s -T ra c^ ------1 Heatiiig and Plumbing 17
--------- r — ;;— — r r r :  COMPLETE plumbing and heat-

TRUCK -  rteel and wood ^  ^ o e ,^ „ p t e t e  new bath
room inriaUattons and bath-wrack body, 14’ *  O’ *  7H%

side doors. CaU 649-8709.

TYaDera ■
Mobilo Homca 6*A

WANmd m- JtUm to Pratt A 
m aUiML M  Nartfard. seo- 
end r iia , WeteUy of Bldridge 
and Spiwoe Bts. OsU 649-472L

AvIomobilM Far Balt 4
M O D  CART Y o n  credit turn
ed doemT abort on down pay- 
m a tt BMtfBOptr Repoeses' 
sloar D ent despair! tse  Bon* 
sot Douglas. RiqiaN alxNit low

1906 RJTZ-CRAFI 10 x  60 mo
bile home, front Utchen, ear^ 

t  bedrooms. 644- 
2120 between 9 a.m. —1:80 p.m.

1968 COLUMBIA mobile home, 
M X 8, very good condition, 
OKoeUent for young couple or

room remodeling, 80 years in 
burinesB. Earl VanOamp. 649- 
4749.

BO Til PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterattons, electrio 
and gas hot water heatora. free 
estimates. QiU 648-1496.

Movtng— ^Tm ddiig—
Storagt 20

limited funds available for see- 
ond mortgagM, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

Bnsinoss Opportonlty 28
Excellent Opportunity

For husband and wlte eom- 
binatlon to conduct your 
own business. With a mod
est amount o f money, you 
wlU own a buriness that 
wiU give an excellent re
turn to live on and enjoy 
easy Uvlng.

J. D. REAL ESTATE
JOHN B. DeQUATTRO 

643-5129 648-8779

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a sriiool 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. ApprosUmately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to moke $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, aU type 
transmission and tank 
trailers. Also BmetyvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training, 
licensed a n d  ^proved 
program For Infarmation 
c a l l  Hartford. 247-1D5S 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW—PAY LATER

Help Wanted—FtiM le S5

R.C.A*
HAS OPENINCB FOR . . ,

Triephone and scheduling 
clerks. You wlB receive 
service requests on the 
phone and sebedute and 
file. Must enjoy tsihing on 
ttie idione, mutt type. 
Small busy office, own 
transportation r e q u ir e d .  
Liberal paid bensflts. For 
Interview eaU or visit Mr. 
Sheridan, lOe Pitkin S t, 
Bari Hartford, 246-680L

An Equal Opportunity 
En^kiyer, M and F

NOW IS THE TIME

—  If you will be seek
ing a position after 
school begins

—  Or, if you’ re employed 
but l o o k i n g  for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OPENINGS
MORNING 

AFTERNOON 
EVENING

(4 hours or more scheduled to KEYPUNCH 
your convenience whenever pos
sible)

FIRST NATIONAL 
8TORB8, IN a

Has Opeidngs Fori

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
MACHINE OPERATOR
Opening for an eGqwirtaiioad 

operator famiher 
with NCR Model 86 or 
similar accounts payable 
machine.

FIGURE CLERK
Full or part-time days. 
Must have above average 
aritbmetie aMUty and sklH 
in oomptometer or oalonia-
tor.

FULLTIME DAY
OPERATOR

Bridgeport Operatoce 
n orisoatal  Mining 

Opteatom 
Blanchard Grinder QperatoeII iiii I A—ifiim ils MlQ irOUKOBg

*ap 
■6 hi

*a

FOUrTOIB 
(OOd

MON-FAdioAY baJL lilM. 
weekly, VeiBpn eF 'llU M lie» 
ter. OW| tU -W m ,

FART-TDap 
bw>. 4-;

AND
FULL-TIME OPENINGS
If you’re a high school gradu
ate or have bad business eoepe- 
rianee you may qualify for
— General olerioal positions
—  Typing, Keypunch and other 

office machine operations.

Visit our Personnel Department 
on the first floor. One Tower 
Square, Monday through Fri
day, 8:00 a.m. to 8:80 p.m.

For More Information 
Call 277-2094

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

(At the center of transporta
tion—in downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M A F

Must be eaqiertenoed 
pha-Numerio 
puneben.

We l i t

Company offers exoaOent 
wages and working eodadi- 
Uons, oonvenlent free partt- 
Ing, in-plant eafetoria and 
above average banaflte.

FIRCT NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartford, Oona.

Asaerntty 
(AireM d F w it f ! ' 

Lathe Operatow 
Bridgeport O pen lon  
Trainee*

Working M

B. A. PATTEN OOMPANT
808 W etberel S t , '

Ok t r a il SA  iirtver. 
Apply S A D b A . *$ Hffltord
S t Maikiiester.

e x c e l l e n t  t y p is t  for 
weekend work in the X-Ray

PART-UMB gas Eatton at- 
mornings. Sse Mr.Hospital. Knowledge of medi

cal terminology helpful, hoursvwi muiuKfjuBjr ainan Emo OsiTllOS
approxlmatoly lo e  p.m  ̂on Sat- ^  y^raaa.
urdaye, 10-2 p.m. on Suixlays. 
CaU Mrs. Smitii, 648-0468 for 
interview, an equal opportunity 
employer.

between 6-6:80.
use at the beach. OaU 844-2814 MANCHBSXm Drilvery. Ught

trocUag and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
eholrs tor rent 649-0702.

'Garage—8erri( 
Storage 10

down, smallest payments q aRAGE tor rent, appraodmato- 
aaywlMre. Mo ■nsU toon or fl* square feet, uttUties.
aanoe sompaiqr plaa. Douglas inutness sons n . 646-0022.

FAIRLANB 1960, model MotocydcFCOiD
btas, BOW tires, good eon- VISPA G .L  motor sooot-

dttloii. leasonsWe. 79 look- loaded with extras, mint
wood attest after I. ______  eondMon. low mileage, CaH

'g HEVROLETT impale, 4* anytime 648-4980. 
door hardtop, power steering.

Painting—Papering 21
JOSEPH P. Lewis custom polnti 

^  Ing, interior and exterior, pa* 
'B icycles l l  perhanglng, waUpaper re

moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest Fully inmited. Free es
timates. Can 849-9668..

SNACK BAR
Small Investment 

Good Potential

HOLIDAY LANES 
89 Spenomr St., Mancheetw 

643-2125

Private Instmctiona 82
CRANE piano and violin studia 

Private instruction, your home 
or our studio. Brenton Crane, 
742-7425.

W70 COUNTER women want
ed for evening shift T p.m.- 
midnigtat 8-4 nights per week. 
Fteese apply Mister Donut 266 
West Middle Tpke.

DRIVERS for sdiool bus, 7:80- 
8:45 a.m., 2:89-4 p.m., good pay 
scale. 648-2414.

PARTY FLAN dsoters 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys Work now until 
Dscuniber—ExceUant Commis
sions— N̂o Investment. Oar 
and phone necessary. Call or 
write today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut 678- 
8456, or evenings 678-9629.

PART-nMB or full-time hook- 
keei>er, some typing. Also 
part or fuU-time secretary, 
hours flexible. Conn. Oonstruo- 
tion Co., 251 Broad S t. Man
chester, 948-96W._____________

PILGRIM MUXS has expanded 
with Bargain Basement and 
needs more sales help, fuQ- 
time or part-time hours ean 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim MUte. Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, 10-6 p.m.

HUSBAND retired? Do you have 
to get out of the house and do 
something? Meet interesting 
people and earn $2-$S an hour 
servicing AVON customers in 
your neighborhood. No experi
ence needed. We train you. OoU 
289-4922.

HANDICAPPED raotber needs 
someone to help with baby and 
housework. 8-5. Call 648-6886.

WANTED
Clean* Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makca

C A R T IR  C H E V R O U T  
C O *, m e .

1229 Main S t 
PhoM 649-5233

4 season alr-oondltioner, tint
ed glass, ermine wMte, low 
miteage, V-8, automatic, ex- 
eriteot oondition. 648-8287 af
ter 6.

^  RAUBI^ Aanertwim

26” GIRL'S COLUMBIA bike, 
649-1821.___________________

1966 BSA, 600 OO, eoMeUent ooo- 
dltion. ObU before 2 p jn .
7928.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 648-6326. PIANO INSTRUCnON — in my 
If DO answer 648-9043. home. 166 McKee St, 640-9670.

PAINTING BY Dick Bbntalne, MUSIC INSTRUCTION — be-

good ocodition. good tires. In-^ ------ 80106 iUlstato, two monthsolnding mounted mow tires,
$178.

949«rm.
old. 1966 modal, 400 mUes. O al 
648-6748.

Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy end DuPont. 
Quality workmanriiip. Call 
evenlnga, 246-9603.

WANTED — woman to babysit 
in my home, trsnsportotton 
provided. 648-7704.

EXPERXBaiCBD waitress or bar 
maid, over 91, efiply in pereon. 
Three J*a Restaurant, Route 6 
A 44A, Briton.

BAKERY SALESLADY, good 
hours, good wages, steady po
sition. Apply hi person. Paik- 
ads Bakery, Etopping Fmk- 
ade. \

ginner or advanced, any age. ___  ____
Plano or organ —your home WAITRESS WANTOD days, no 
or my studio. Now preparing Sundays. Apply in pereon 
tall schedule. Norman 8. Slade Charcoal Braaer, 960 Best Mld- 
64»«866. Ate Tpke.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
T h e  Houee of 

Onetomer SatisfoetloB”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

L O W  C O ST , TO O !
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

Or0 Day...... 4Se 3 Doya..... li*lT
Six Days......$1.98 10 Days *....$3,00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Can before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJU. Saturdays), xaq 
caa atart an ad mr cancel an a^ same day.

4lmtrl|F0tFr lEw ntn^
643.2711 Classified Dept
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtL to 5 PJA.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
MONDAY H un FBIDAY 10:M  A M . —  8ATDBDAY • A M .

*̂*̂IIK*APPBTC1ATI!D DIAL 643-2711

Help Wan tea— Hale S6 Help Wantetf— Male 36

CIVIL KngineerlnK and land 
surveying firm  In Hartford 
area has openings for an in
strument man and a party t iRK 
chief. Permanent position. I  
833-6218.

GROCERY CLERK — full-time.

Diamonds-—W atdieo—
Jew drj 48

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
BOY’S SPORTS Jackets and

Apartments— ^Flats—
. Tenements 83

Wanted To Rent 68

Apply in person HQghland Park WATCH ilND JEWELRY re-

___________________  LARGE, PLEASANT, unfur-
winter coat, slse id. Tap shoes, LIKE NEW in a brick apart- rished

Market, 317 Highland St.

CoHthnwd From Prteodiag Pago
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— ^MMe 36

WANTED — High School gradu- TURRETT LAITIE operators.
ate to be employed full time as 
assistant in concrete testing 
lab. Call Mr. Russo at Allied 
Casting. 648-0124.______________

PART-TIME man wanted, 8-12 
mornings and 4-10, for service 
station attendant. Apply Sun
set Service Statkm, 666 B. Mid
dle Tpke. 649-6821.

STOCK fiOY. World Green Gift 
Center. AK>ly 669 Burnside 
Ave., Bast Hartford. 40 hour 
weekt

PART-TIMB work, we can use 
2 or 3 men (over 18) who would 
like extra Income working 3 
nights a week, 6 p.m. 12:80

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

’ 1
Large local cohcem  has I 
opening for man experi
enced in machine repair 
and maintenance daywork. 
Permanent position, excel
lent wages and employe 
benefits,

Send resume to P.O. Box 
■ 73, Hartford, stating expe
rience and qualifications.

SERVICE MAN —46-50 
hours per week, must be mar
ried and steady worker, paid 
vacation, bonus and other ben
efits. Also man for tire recap
ping. Experience helpful but 
not essential. Apply in person 
295 Broad St.

FULL-TIME or part-time posi
tion, excellent eamipgs, ûn
usual bonus plan, college stu-

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on yoUr old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theatre 
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prndncta 50

ment building, 3 and 4 room cheater 
rente. All uUUUes. Immediate 
occupancy. Rent man. 649-8666, IJepartment 
6 4 9 -^  ^ e r  4 p.m . "o  <^er roomera.

Would consider 3 room apart-

slze m , call 643-4270

Wanted— To Boy 68

THREE BEDROOM apartment, ment sensibly priced, willing

village Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake St., Bolton, «4»-S247. Ertate, 643-6120.______________

If required. Please phone 628- 
2362, 9-2. D. F. RawUngS.

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale, jy jj BUY and sell antique and THREE ROOM apartment, cen- 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, used furniture, china, glass. sU* trally located, stove sM  re- 
Box| 363, i South Rd., Bolton, yer, picture fram es, old coins, frigerator furnished, inquire. 
open dally. 649-6472. guns, pewter, scrap gold,

furnished, 
after 5:30. 40 Vernon

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

St. Ma n c h e s t e r  — two modem
dents accepted. 628-8702 for ap- _  cultivated watches, old Jewtslry, bobby g o . a multi-unit apartment buil(Mng
pointment. -  ^ Itlv a M . paintings, attic oon- Fumlshed Apartments 63-A.

must do own set up. Vacation 
time is over, why not investi
gate this ad. Fully air-con- -
ditioned plant. We have worked WANTED — Bus drivers, full

Help Wanted—
Male or Fonala 37

MAN OR WOMAN wanted to 
work 11 to 2 p.m ., 5 or 6 days 
a week in Pizza and Grinder 
shop. 649-6544.

pick your own, 26c pint. Man' 
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 657, Bol
ton, 649-4767.

tents or whole estates. Fuml' 
turn Repair Service. 643-7449.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867

Rooms W ithout Board 59 ________________________’TOMA’TOES — Pick your own.
Tolland ’Tpke., one - quarter _____________________ __________
mile west o f Caldor’s. Field THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- ONE VERY nicely furnished 
open 1:30 till dark. tage Street, centrally located, housekeephig room.

cellent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. These are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

large, pleasantly fumlshed 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368

ities. Adults, 
Main S t

all util- 
parking, 272

Busineas Property
For Sale 70

a 60 hour minimum week for 
many years. Paid vacation, 
fine insurance program, plenty 
of parking, profit sharing plan. 
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F. Fredericks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St., 
West Hartford, Elmwood sec
tion. 627-8171.

MAN — Full or part-time, excel
lent working conditions. Apply 
in person. Adam A Ede’s Cera
mic Studio. Route 44A, Coven
try.

This Is an ideal job for stu- QUARTZ LAPPING machine
dents or others. We will also 
Wre full-time for the same 
Job. Call 878-8951 or 643-6412 
or apply in person Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant Route 80 
Teraon.

operator, manual dexterity de
sirable, small growing com 
pany. Call 289-5428, 9 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 to 4 p.m ., Mr, 
Kublak.

DRIVER-SALESM AN SALESMEN

Established route. Good 
salary plus fringe benefits. 
Permanent position with 
opportunity fo r advance
m ent Only reliable man 
with good driving record 
need apply.

MANCHESTER COAT 
& APRON SUPPLY

98 Summit St., Manchester

Inside and outside positions 
available for full-tim e com 
mission selling. Check our 
excellent company benefits 
and profit ’ sharing plan. 
Avoid city congestion.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& COMPANY

Meiudiester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester

and i>art-time, experienced pre
ferred, good wages. Silver Lane 
Bus Co., 49 Brainard Place, 
Manchester.

PAINTER Wanted. Call 643-0612 
anytime after 6.

• W A R E H O U S^E N
• STOCK CLERKS
For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working 
conditions. Good salary. 
F ive day week. Vacation. 
Excellent benefits.

Call
Mr. R. H. GLICKER 

528-6581
RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

^ ? t h " t ? e ? ^ U U .? w e ^ S < » N C I ^  LABORERS, top 
Hke to talk to you. We are an 
old reliable firm  looking for a 
men to be trained as a sales 
Tepreseptative. ■nus position la 
permanent and offers excellent 
<^portunltles to the rigjit per- 
son, due to our expansion pro
gram . Salary, oommission and 
ear allowance, many employe 
benefits. V  you fiiink you can 
qualify for this better than av

erage position please apply to 
the Singer Co. 882 Main St.,
Manchester.

pay for steady work. 875-6038.

INSTALLER

CARPENTERS and helpers 
wanted. Call 646-0275.

WANTED — service station at
tendant. Full-time or part-time 
Good pay, many benefits. Ap
ply in person. Boland Motors, 
369 Center St.

TREE MEN  
W A N T E D

Nation’s largest line clear
ance company has openings 
for ground men and bucket 
operators. Top w a g e s .  
Many fringe benefits.

Housewives
Students

Earn big money offering 
Good Humor ice cream to 
kids and grownups now 
through September 30th.

GUARANTEED $90
Per W eek

Until September 5th

W ork full or part-tim e. 
Commission only. Start 
now. No experience .needed 
. . . you’re trained by ex
perts. No bond, no invest
ment, no deposit necessary. 
Your ice cream supplied 
without advance charge 
daily. Free geis, tolls and 
truck. Clean uniform fur
nished every day without 
cost to you. You must have 
a valid driver’s license, and 
be over 18.

Call Now 289-8251 or Come to

Good Humor 
Corp.

46 KENNEDY RD. & 
SULLIVAN AVE.

South W indsor, Conn.

NA'ITVE fresh tree ripened ___

take Highland Rd. or Porter 8“ ®®t ««> »-_____________ _ baths, fumlshed, large exhaurt
St. to Birch Mountain Rd., EXCELLENT room for busl- r w * ' __________ _____________________
right on Villa Louise Rd. for ness woman, call after 5:15, ting, 1% mile to Wilbur C ^ s  rb^ a URANTS — Your choice

PACKAGE store In Manchester. 
For further Information call, 
Mr. Phllbrlck, Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

tw o miles. 649-6258.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room.

Highway. Close to shopping, 
$110 monthly. Call 643-1126.

genUeman, private entrance. T H R E E ^ m  furnished a ^ rt- 
bith . parking. Apply « ’ Andovershower 

196 Spmce St
^tl^ pw ran tees. See them at b OL’TON LAKE—^Large cheer

ful rooms, private beach, bath 
and entrance, twin beds, park
ing, linens. 643-6982.

Kitchen, Andover. 
7364.

Call 742-

of four. Priced $8,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one Including real 
estate $170,000. For more In
formation call Ptallbrifik Agen
cy, 640-8464.

B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171

Land For Sale

An Equal Opportumt 
Employer M -F

Situations TV an ted—  
Female

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU 
$50 FREE GROCERIES

With purchase o f any 3 room 
outfit during our great pre- 
Labor Day sale now going on, 
you get your groceries at the 
market o f your choice.

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

& APPLIANCES
THE "ECONOMY”
3 ROOMS .................  $188
THE "BRIDES DELIGHT”
3 ROOMS .................  $269
’THE "HONEYMOON”

FREE $50 GROCERIES
3 ROOMS ................. $394
THE .“CHARM HOUSE”

FREE $50 GROCERIES ____________________________
3 ROOMS ....................  $488 A’rTRACnVE r o o m  for school

teacher or refined lady or gen
tleman. 649-1438.

FURNISHED ROOM with maid 
service for rent, no cooking 
facilities. Call 643-9608 after 8 
p.m.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentle
man, quiet, convenient loca
tion, 224 Charter Oak St., 643- 
8368.

A ’rT R A C n V E  — furnished bed
room for gentleman, near cen
ter. 643-8547.

ROCKVILLE — Large simny 
front room, near bus and res
taurants. 10 South St., '875-3604.

ROOM WITH kitchen priv
ileges, parking, 241 Charter 
Oak St. 643-5600.

ROCKVILLE — furnished _
apartment, 8 rooms, second EDCCELLENT PIECE of Indus- 
floor, heat Included, quiet sec- trial zone land, 4 
tion, $80 monthly. 649-5833,

acres and
up. In Manchester, railroad

Business LocaflMM 
For Rent 94

siding available. J. D. Real 
Estate, John B. DeQuattro, 
643-6129, 643-8779.

DESIRABLE atore or oCfloo NEWLY listed property across

THE "BOULEVARD”
FREE $50 GROCERIES

3 ROOMS ................. $597
’n iE  “ MAJESTIC”

FREE $50 GROCERIES
38 3 ROOMS ................. $679

THE “ AMERICANA” 
RELIABLE WOMEN with ref- FREE $50 GROCERIES 
erences wishes care of child g ROOMS $795
for w o r ^ g  parente. Have fa- DOWN DELIVERS
cilities for any age. 643-8857.

Free Delivery in Conn. 
Free Set-up by Our Own

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo
cated. free parking. 69 Birch 
St. 649-7129.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

STORE — cejiter of M andiester, 
newly remodeled wore, front 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 522-3114.

OFFICE
Suite of rooms suitable for doc
tor's office available in State
Theatre Bldg. Call Manager —

643-7832

MEDIUM size com er store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

MAIN ST. Store with basement, 
good location, low rent. 629- 
0618.

Houses For Rent W

street from  new shopping cen
ter. Unlimited potenUal. Own
er will assist with financing. 
Call for details. Exclusive with 
Belfiore Agency, 648-612L

Houses For Sale 72
NEW TWO fam ily flat — M . 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, a»p- 
arate furnaces, city utilitiea 
A lso older 2-fam ily. CaU Leon 
Oieszynski, Builder, 049-4291.

AVOCADO GREEN with yellow 
shutters paints the outeide of 
this 'Ranch.
CaU m )  I I ) »  these 
tasteful oms ar
ranged In perfect harmony. 
$17,500. Dougan Real Estate, 
649-4535.

WANTED BY middle aged ex
perienced woman, care of
small children for working Reliable Men Plus Free Service 
mother, live In. Assist in light Groceries or Appliances are not .̂j,q ĵ ^ x̂N ST.—3 room apart-

WB ILW E customers waiting BOLTON LAKE — Winterized
4 room furnished cottage, ga
rage. $150. monthly, utilities 
furnished. Lease and refer-

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 6"3-5129.

WOW! 4 ROOM 
way, garage, 
plus 20 X 
equipped rei 
amesite parkinj

breeze- 
200’ frontage, 
Studied fully 

(urant. Large 
lot. Many pos

sibilities. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 043-6930.

DEAN MACHINE
PRODUCTS

< 265 ADAMS ST.
MANCHESTER

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS;

ruU-timc—day and night shifts

i raung machine opeorator 
HardUige COmcker

(set up and operate) 
T^nret Lathe

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate) 
Jeoitoir

All Benefits . .  •

An Equal Oppertuoity 
Employer

High school grads, 
here’s an opportunity 
to start a career as a 
telephone company In
staller. I m m e d i a t e  
openings.

Qualifications: G o o d  
mechanical a p 11 tude, 
good driving record. 
Training with pay, val
uable benefits, excel
lent wages, paid pen
sion plan, steady work, 
tuition refund plan and 
advancement potential 
to higher paying posi
tions.

TO APPLY, VISIT 
Our EMPLOYMENT OFFICE: 

52 East Center Street,

Manchester 
—  OPEJN —

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
— OR CALL — 

643-2701

Evening and Saturday 
Interviews Arranged

649-4242

TRUCK DRIVER for furniture 
and appliance delivery. Long 
hours. Call Mr. Pettengill, 646-
om.

ment.
9-5.

Adults, $90. 643-2426,Included with the Economy or 
Brides Delight Outfits 

On Display at Main Store 
Phone For Appointment 

Ask for “ CARL”
Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT

_______________________________  I f you have no means o f ____________________________
COLLEGE student to work in GROOMING and boarding ^  transportation I’ll send my r ^NT MAN In need of rentals.

breeds. Harmony Hills, H. &  auto for you. No obligation. tenants wilUng to sign
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- A— L— B— E—R— T̂’— S lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or
6427. 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.

household duties. Small salary. 
Experienced companion for 
elderly lady. Prefer near Man
chester Center. Write Box S, 
Herald.

Dogs— BlrOs— ^Pets 41

ences required. Must vacate by MANCHESTER LISTING 81 
June 26. CaU 643-7617 or 643- 
6746.

IA)OKInO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

TOOL MAKERS — vacation 
time is over, why not Investi
gate this ad. Fully air-condi
tioned plcmt. We have worked 
a  60 hour minimum week for 
many years. Paid vacation, 
fine insurance program, plenty TELEPHONE COMPANY 
®f parking, profit sharing plan.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

First class men need only ap
ply. J. F. Fredericks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St.,
West Hartford, Elmwood sec
tion. 627-8171.

ItETIRED Gentleman. Orderly _______________________________ _
needed between the age o f 66- SHORT ORDER cook, full or 
70 to work in Manchester Me
m orial Hospital X -ray De
partment, weekdays between 
1-5. Please call BiU Oellers for

shoe store 6 p.m .-9 p.m ., four 
nights and all day Saturday. 
Apply Green Shoe Outlet, 509 
East Middle Tpke.

SHIPPING AND receiving 
clerk. Will train. Growing East 
Hartford Company. CaU 528- 
2164, Mr. Provost.

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

Excellent opportunity for 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Permanent y e a r  
’round «$nployment, above 
average wages and work
ing conditions, as well as 
complete free benefit pro
gram.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park Sc Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

649-3566.

ELLINGTON —  Near Vernon 
town line, 3 bedroa$n Ranch, 
1% baths. $165 monthly, plus 
uUlitles. 643-4551.

BOLTON — 6 rooms, porch, 
privacy, $130 monthly, Sep
tember 1. 1-633-2138.

Suburban Fur Rent 66

3-bedroom Ranch, family 
room, 2 baths, attached ga
rage, half acre, fextremely low 
20’s. Bent ft Bent 286-3211. 
Evenings Mr. Grady, 643-2694.

FLUFFY gray and gray and 
white kittens ready to leave SINGER automatic zig - zag In

m  ROOMS, $125., heat, hot SEVEN rooms on bus line vlcin-

cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payn^ente 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

GOOD used furniture. Call 528- 
0718.

ROPER 4 burner gas range, 
electric refrigerator, both in ex-

—r ---------- -— I'TT";------------;;-----  cellent condition. 649-4820.POODLE S Mistake — Very ______________________ ^
healthy and reasonable. Plus g .E. WASHING machine, two 
thoroughbred mother with pa- electric fans. Moving. 87 Foster 
pers. 643-1230. St.

mother lor new home. Please 
call 649-6946.

TOY COLLIE-German shep
herd, 4% years old, good dis
position. Free to good home. 
643-4863 after 6 p.m.

MOVING — 2 year old beagle, 
free to good home. 742-8282.

water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest St., o ff 
Main St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

ity Vernon Shopping Center, 
available Sept. 8, two or three 
older children accepted. CaU 
872-0723 after 6. If no answer 
inquire Talcottville Ptost Office

MANCHESTER VICINITY list
ing 82 — 4-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, meticulous condition, 
one acre, 2-car garage, low 
30’s. Bent ft Bent, 236-8211. 
Evenings Mr. Grady, 643-2594.

MANCKEOTER ViCiN ITy Hat
ing 83 —3-bedroom, Isu-ge mod
ernized kitchen, large Mvlng 
room, den, 100 x 150 lot, ga
rage $11,000. Bent ft Bent, 
236-3211. Evenings Mr. Grady, 
643-2694.PARTICULAR—W e are too. If 

you are looking for congenial 
surroundings, modem living ANDOVER Garden Apartments GREEN MANOR Six room
and an ideal location, come

AKC — German Shepherd pup- ACRILAN carpet, 14x15, brown
pies, pure white, others beauti
fully marked. Bred for temper
ament champion lines. CaU 
742-8970 or 875-1809.

Articles For Sale 45

tweed. Just cleaned, $150. 643- 
8751.

SEWING machines (last year’ s 
models) never used. Sacrifice 
$35. or $2 weekly. 646-0247. New 
England Appliance.

see our new all electric apart
ment. 800 square feet, appli
ances included. Eight large 
walk-in closets, easy parking. 
Adults. $140. Call 649-9258.

MODERN—First floor, 3-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
appliances. Convenient loca
tion, one story building. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

—3 rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, no lease, $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Ranch, assumable 6% per 
cent FHA mortgage, wiU con
sider second mortgage to right 
party, $16,500. Owner, 1-677- 
0923.ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart

ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator if desired, AVONDALE RD — Eight room 
one child accepted, no pete. Cape with 6 rooms on one floor 
available September 8. 875- and two up, 1% baths, rec 
0647. room, nice lot. Good for In-

-' law situation, large fam ily,
etc. Owners transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

Wanted To Rent 6»
/-tiATj-M-TMr' r«nmq fl^Tt HELP! HELP! 3 adulte, a teen- ------------------------------- -----------------CHARMING 4% roo , FAMILY, 6-6, 2-car ga-

4-be'droom house due to ex- rage, centrally located, high 
panding interests and visiting school area. Pasek Realty 289- 
relatives. 643-0479.' 7476, 643-4208.

floor, stove, refrigerator, oppo
site center park. Available Sep
tem ber 10. Adults. 649-7529.

RICH, S T O N E -raE E  loam, ]̂ xaPLE  TWIN beds with book-
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

case, box springs and matress- 
es, $100 complete. Also set of

_______________________________  twin size mattresses and box
USED 2-car garage door, 7’ x  springs, $40. 647-9502.

hardware, no glass, c h e F  40”  gas range.
643-2236.

PART-TIME WORK
Mornings 10-2 and 11-2 

APPLY

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fUl.

excellent
9578.

condition. CaU 647-

Musical Instram m ts 53

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN

appointment. 643-0463. An 
equal opportunity employer.

CUSTODIAN WANTED, day 
man lor elementary school. 
Apply Superintendent’s Office, 
EQcks School, Tolland, 876-0682.

FOREMAN — Paving crew, ex
perience necessary. Apply in 
person, W. G. Schwarz Oo., 994 
Hartford Tpke, Rockville.

BAKER’S helper, full-tim e. Ap
ply in person, ^ s s  Eaton Do
nuts, ISO Center St.

BXPERIBNCED FUEL oil 
truck driver, for Manchester 
area, good pay and working 
conditions. Uniforms furnished 
OaU, 640-9076 after 6 p.m.

h e l p  WANTED for upholstery 
factory. Ekpertence not neces- 
aary. Apply Old Colony Com
pany, Hi)Ua^d St., Manches
ter.

IaABORBR, NO experience nec- 
cessary, $2. per hour, own 
transportation to Kenney St. 
CaU Orantland Nursery, 648- 
0668.

part-time, days or nights. A p
ply in person only, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, 394 Tol- 46 West Center St., Manchester 
land Tpke., Manchester, exit

George H. Grilfing, Inc. And- SPINE7T PIANO, mahogany, 
over. 742-7886. with bench, excellent condi

tion. CaU 649-7694.EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that’s Blue Lustre PIANO FOR sale. Medium size

94 Wilbur Cross Highway.

HELPER

Opportunity in supermar
ket maintenance depart
ment for man to clean and 
maintain fluorescent lamps 
and other related duties. 
No experience necessary, 
day work. Driver’s license 
needed. Excellent benefits 
and working conditions. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
S’TORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

OIL TRUCK driver wanted. 649- 
2871 or apply M ft M Oil Serv
ice., Route 6, Bolton.

MECHANIC - 
TRUCK MECHANIC

Needed to maintain our 
fleet o f oil trucks. M ajority 
o f time will be spent on 
trucks, but some time wlU 

I be spent working on cus
tomers cars. Good pay 
plan and full benefit pro
gram. Apply in person to 
Stan Ozimak.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center St., Manchester

upright, good condition. 
Call 644-0712.

$75.carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
The Sherwin • Williams Co.

GERT’S a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl, after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- COMPLETE BARBER shop 
trie shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint equipment for sale. 643-2426, 
ft Wallpaper Supply. 9-5.

96 W. MIDDLE Tpke., modem 
4'/2 room duplex, electric 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, garage. Available 
Sept. 1. $130. monthly. CaU 
649-2865 before 5 p.m. Week
ends, 649-9801.

DELUXE 4!^ rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom 
built-ins, air-conditioned, love
ly grounds. East Center, cor
ner Parker. Adults only, lease, 
references, $150. Available 
September 16. Call 649-6281.

THREE rooms, heet, light; re
frigerator, stove and garage, 
one person. CaU 643-8418.

HELLO DERE. 
WERE COMING 
TO OAKDALE- 
SEPTI2SEPTI7

' a

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

IT ’S INEXPENSIVE to c le a n ----------------------------------------------- -
rugs and upholstery with Blue Wearing Apparel— Furs 57 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo

LOVELY 2-BEDROOM town 
house styled apartment. Co
lonial Court, 62 Oak St., slid
ing doors to patio, full cellar, 
appliances, $146. monthly. CaU 
643-2786.

FOUR room  duplex — adults 
preferred. 649-8542.

MAN for light delivery truck, 
full or part-time. CaU 289-1568.

er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

WOODEN fireplace fram e and 
mantel in very good condition, 
$20. 649-8483.

USED OBi BURNER and fur
nace in excellent condition. $75 
CaU 640-8483.

CARPETS AND LIFE too can 
be beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampdo- 
er $1. Larsen’s Hardware.

Boats and Accefioories 46

HAND KNITTED sweater, size THREE room, first floor apart- 
48, dark green cardigan. Call ment, hot water, lights, gas 
649-3523. stove, refrigerator. 643-8921.

BOLTON-M ANCHESTER LINE  

N EW — 4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Garrison Goloniak with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room, 21/̂  baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads o f closet 
space.

GAS STATTON attendant full
time. Also part-time evenings.
Mechanical experience helpful, HELPER for furniture and ap- 19’ MFG BOAT, all equim>ed 
good wages. Apply M oriarty’s pllance delivery truck. Long with new 90 h.p. Evlnrude 
Flying A  Service, 510 Hart- hours. Call Mr, FettengiU, 646- motor. Can be tried. WiU fl- 
ford Rd. 0111. nance if desired. 649-2871.

BOLTON
Exceptional value in this new 6-room raised ranch home. 
Three good sized bedrooms, large living room with cathedral 
ceiling and stone fireplace. Kitchen with built-in oven and 
range, and glass sliding doors leading to a sundeck. Fiill 
ceramic bath with vauiity. Basement fireplace, one car ga
rage. F^ill acre wooded lot. $21,500.

U & R REALTY COMPANY. INC.
Realtors —  643-2602 

R. D. Murdock —  643-6472

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
in mind and located in a fine new residential 
areEU

Each home with a minimum o f 1 acre of shade trees 
and a good set-back from  the street, offering privacy, 
coolness and quietness.

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. - Fri., 4 PJIL to 
8 P.M .; Sat. and Sun., 2 P M . to 6 P M .

UWRENGE F. FMNO -  IM9437I

H ou ses F o r  S o le  71  H ou ses F o r  S a le  1 1  S u bu rban  F o r  S a le  75  S a b u rb a a  F o r  S a le  75  S a b u rb a a  F o r  S a le  76  S a b u rba n  F o r  S a le  75  W an ted— R ee l E sta te  77H ou ses F o r  S a le  72
TOIOK r a n c h  — M o d e r n  — — ------- ^ ' ■ — -----------------------
Jdtchsn with bullt-lhs, 2 ^  116,000 — 5% ROOM RaiMb, Are- ^®™®^
baths, form al dining  room, place, bullt-lns, extra large lot, 
fam ily room  w ith flrsplaoa, 2- CaS Irene K w k t Leonard 

Zom ,jaX S O g Agency, Rm ltom , 646-PtW or 
Phitbrick Acoaegr. Besltor% 743-6340 
649-8464. -

M ANCHESTER EVENING H ERALD, MANCHESTER, C O N N , W ED N ESD AY, AUGUST 81 ,1966 PAGE THIRTY-NIM S

--------- r r  GLASTONBURY — large con- — ---------- ' • — — — — — —-------
u -,1. 1 iiz. II temporary Raised Ranch on 18 IDLUNCPTON-Rocltvins B n e -  B O L -^  -  i«omKmiai, Dams, ou noi waier, ^
new cmr>eting, treed lot, ga
rage, Florida owner, Inuned- _________
iate occupancy. Kenneth BOLTON 
Ostrinaky, Realtor, 648-1383.

$39,900. 
brick Agency, M9-8464.

PhU-

ir I HiaTM t WniMiiK.il MANCHESTER—5% room cus-

nial, 4 rooms down and S up, 
one fuU bath, 8 lavatorias, 
fa ll bajm nuit. combination 
windows, attached garage, %, 
acre to t  T . J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

hot water heat, paneled rec 
room, esH now. Hayes Agency. 
6M -«81.

SEVEN ROOM Oape wlfii ga
rage, modem knotty pine kitch- 
«n, nice yard with ontelde fire
place, $18,007. MiUette Agenqr, 
64S-6992. ^  "

FXXJR BEDROOM Colonial in 
model home condition, 12x28 
flreplaced Uving room, 11x12 
form al dining room, 1% baths,' 
finished heated fam ily room, 
attached garage, 150x200 lo t  
Owner transferred. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

4 acres plus an 8 
room house, big bam , swim
ming pool, all fo r  $24,900. 
This you siiould see, ideal set-

For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room  Cape. FuU 
basement, nsable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lo t  
Very convenient locatloa. T . 
J. C rockett Realtor, 648-1577.

for growing fam ily. Room TOLLAND — Just off parkway.
for antnals o f aU types, close 
to new school. Property is 
practically vacant owners are 
anxious. . .  here’s your chance 
to move to the country. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

$16,900. will buy Oris beautiful 
3 bedroom Ranch, rec room in 
basement, garage, big lot with 
trees. An immaculate home.' 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER — near Main
at. 4-ffimlly home. E xce llen t___________ ___________________
income producer. 4 rooms in $i6,aoO — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- 
each apartm ent Owner wants place, ceramic bath, alumi- 
fnst sale. Hayes Agency, 646- num storm windows, attached

8*rii5*, Itonchester. Hutchins
A 5 YEAR old Ranch with 2- Ronltora, 649-6824.
car garage, large fam ily sized MANCHESTER — here’s a ter- 
kltchen with bnllt-ins, flre
placed Uving room, 3-bed- 
roonss, oQ hot water heat, ex
tras galore. Below cost at

Immediate Occupancy

Uktge 6 room Colonial, 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x300. 
M ortgage money is avail
able.

EAST HARTFORD — 3 fam ily BOLTON LAKE—5 room year 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms.
Income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For further information 
call the R .F. Dimock Co., 649- 
0245.

’round home includes n s w  
stove and refrigerator, all new 
cabinets in kitchen, aduminum 
combinations, fully insulated, 
excellent condition, $14,500. South Windsor 
W olverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

on % acre wooded tot House
is immaculate. Has all ths 
extras. Selling lor $19,500 and 
well worth it. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, e4S-1677.

BOLTON — Coventry town line 
8 bedroom Ranch. Fam ily size 
kitchen, large Uving room with 
fireplace, only $14,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — Newly listed, four 
room Ranch with big two car 
garage. Partial basement, hot 
water heat, fireplace, cloee to 
lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val
ue for only $14,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTXKN — Carpenter Road. 
Owner wants actlan on this 8 
room Ranch with two car ga
rage. Now vacant Full base
ment, trees, etc. , Sensibly 
priced to eelL T. J. Ckocket^ 
Realtor, 643-1577,

WANTED — Duplex 0 and I, 
under $20,000. No 'fnaitgaRe 
necessary. Call alter 6 ftea., 
6a-0$48.

Read Herald Ada

FAMILY RANCH

$19,700. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

t e n  r o o m  older home plus 
2-rooms over garage located

rifle starter home for you. This 
5-room Ranch features $ bed
rooms, equipped kitchen, Uv-

room with fireplace, bath CHARLES LESPERANCE 
and full basement. Only $16,'

TOLLAND — 6 room Cape, situ
ated on 2 acres of beautlfuUy COVENTRY —  Lovely 5 room

800. Call Nick Convertino, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
1121, ICves. 649-9633.

649-7620

in center o f Manchester. Ideal MANCHESTER — don’t let the
cry of tight money scare you.
If you are looking for housing, 
check this new listing. It’s a 
charming 7-room Cape with 
full shed dormer, IH  baths, 
breezeway and 1-ear garage. ■ • —  • — ' ■ ■
Wooded lot in good residential DUPLEX 6-5, double garage,--------- . -------
area. Call Nick Convertino, 
Jarvis Realty Oo., Realtors, 
643-1121, Eves. 649-9633.

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
entrance foyer, form al dining 
room, m  baths, garage, bcMS- 
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors l iSTINO — Manchester,
64fr6324. 2-famlly, 4-4, baantifally wood-

CENTRAL AIR-conditioned ^  convenient to every- 
custom Ranch, foyer, built-ins, 
dishwasher, fireplace, wall to

lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Philbrick
649-6464.

Agency, Realtors,

for large fam ily. $32,900. Fhll- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHBSnat — Lfti|a 7 room.
Ranch, 2 )( baths, modern 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
family room , 34x34 with fire
place, 3-ear garage, large lot 
with fnitt trees, |3$.000. FhO- 
brick Agsney, 646-6404.

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot, Bowers School. Buy 
now aiid have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

DUFUBX 6-6, ahnninum siding,
2-oar garage, excellent condi
tion, large maples, $31,900.
HutoMns Agsney, Realtors, $69- 
5324.

CX>LONIAXr—one year d d , 7H 
rooms, huge modern, kitchen 
'With fireplace plus all built- 
ins, 2M baths, large master 
bedixKMn with fuU bath, rec 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. Philbrick Agen
cy. Realtors, 646-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 h 5  
baths, modem IdtchcB with 
bullt-lai, 3 fireplaces, walk
out baaamant, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Fhll- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

Manchestar
HOME and INCOME

W hy pay out rent when 
you can be your own land
lord? W e have Just listed 
a 2-fam lly home on Cam
bridge S t with a 2-car ga
rage for $35,900. Come 
see! Call Mr. Gordon to in
spect 649-5306.

B & W
H m  Barrows and W allace Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MCSONLaY Street — Six room 
cape, with front dormer, fire
place, Bice larvel lot, excellent r a n c h  — 6 rooms, 3 hedrooms 
locatton, $17J500. T J . Crockett,
Realtor, 64$-1577.

MANCHESTER — exceUent 
west aide location, custom 6 
room Colonial. 34’ flreidaced 
living room, 1% baths, porch, 
garage, park-like yard. Only 
$18,900. Hayea Agency, 646- 
0131.

landscaped land. House fea
tures 8 bedrooms, form al din
ing room, living room with fire
place, full baisement. Lot has 
many fruit trees plus large dog 
kennel, $18,900. Oolli ft Wagner, 
875-3396, 643-9088.

EAST HARTFORD — Oak St. 
area. Beautiful 6-room Ranch, 
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
large living room with Swedish 
fireplace, one car garage, beau
tifully landscaped lo t city wa
ter and sewers. Prestige Real 
Stetate, 289-6827. Mr. Dutton. 
638-2800.

BAST HARTFORD — 5 room 
Colonial, aluminum storms, one 
car garage, 2 large bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen, laundry 
area, close to schools, shopping 
and churches. Prestige Real Es
tate, 289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 
389-6151.

thing. Leonard A gew ^. Real- VERNON — large 8 room Colon-

Ranch, garage with summer 
playroom, nicely landscaped. 
This exceptionally clean home 
is a real value at $11,600. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823.

FISHERMAN’S DREAM
MERROW RD. — COVENTRY 

(Tolland Side)

Here the fam ily can live 
com fortably and not ex
pensively. The f a m i l y  
styled kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, full cellar 
and patio. $18,900. D. Sis
co, 649-5306.

B & W
The Barrows and W allace Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

convenient location. Call 
3874. Principala only.

LARGE 2-FAMILY, 6-6, pleas- 
ant lot, convenient to down
town Manchester, needs work. 
Only $15,300. W airen E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1106.

tors, 646-0469.
wall caipete throughout, 2-car m a NCHB»TBR  - 1 0 2  Helaina 
garage, porch, huge wooded Rd., 6 room Oq>e. Recently re

painted inside and ou t New 
InlakI kitchen floor, bathroom 
tiled to ceiling, flre^ace, large 
lo t  Being Transferred. F or ap
pointment call owner, 643-1930.

lal, 8 bedrooms, living room, 
g o ^  fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen and large fam ily room, 
3H baths, one car garage, ex
cellent condition, close to shop
ping and school. Prestige Real 
Etetate, 289-6827. Mrs. Beards
ley 289-6151.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 
rooms, in good condition. Base
ment partly finished, one car 
garage, wooded lot, handy to
bus, shopping, etc. F16,9^ MA.MrsrogrrinR— rsntw-ti « »  a-

fam ily, 8 nxnns aach and sin
gle iKmie, aluminum windows 
and siding, copper plumbing, 
new furnace, excellent condi
tion. Good inco$ne property. 
DelGreco Insurance Agency, 
523-4309.

Six rooms, 4 year old 
Ranch, 2-car garage, two 
fireplaces.
Eight acres o f land with 
your own private small fish 
pond, ever flowing brook, 
existing 15 year mortgage. 
Terms can be arranged.

Baldwin Rd., Manchester
SVi room Ranch, good con
dition, nicely landscaped. 
To settle an estate.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

643-5440 649-5938

VERNON — Designed for those 
with distinctive taste. This new 
6 room Ranch offers the best 
in modern living. Ctty conven
iences a few of the many ex
tras, high treed lot, price re
duced to an attracUva $31,700. 
Colli ft Wagner, STS-SSOe, 643- 
9088.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECmCUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board o f Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 

Building Hearing

MANCHESTER — like new 2 
fam ily fiats and, duplexes built 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. <^>por- 
tunity knocks, eaU now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131-

ASSUME MORTGAGE with 
monthly payments o f $139. 
B ig 5 ro(»n Ranch with 3 
bedrooms, baths, 18’ U'ving 
ro($n with fireplace, built-in 
oven and range, attadied ga
rage, move-in condition, $18,- 
9 (». W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3813.

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 8 room CMonlal, S-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayss 
Agency, 646-018L

split level, 3 large bedrooms, 
large rec room with Roman 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and large laun
dry room, extras include built- _______________________________
in bronze double oven and siur- b OLTON — 8 room house, sta-

CARPENTBR RD., Bolton 
irom  Ranch with breezeway Municipal 
and .larage, full cellar with Rgoni, 41, Center Street, Man’  
fam ily r-oom, treed 100x300 cheater, ConnecUcut, Tuesday, 
lot. Immaculate condition. September 6, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, proposed SMlditional appro- 
649-2813. priation as follow s:

Fund,

MANCHESTER —  Judith Dr. 
Spacious 8 room  Cape, 2 
hatha, copper plumbing, alu
minum windows. DelGreco In- 
siurance Agency, 523-4309.

face rmlte, dryer. Sliding glass 
door in rec room, built-in couch 
in rec room, one car garage, 
ample storage space, large and 
beautifully landscaped lot.
Prestige Real Estete, 289-6827 STJWFFORD —This older 4 bed-

bles, bam  plus land. $17,900, 
act now on this one. Tomor
row may be too late! Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Mr. Dutton 633-2800. room Colonial could be Just 
for you. Kitchen, living room.

T o: Dog License
1966/67 B u d get........ $2,000
to be financed from  unap
propriated surplus 1965/66.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
MANCHESTER —  Oak St. 2- BOLTON — 4 room Ranch on lin ing room, paneled den, l ‘A necticut, this 25th day o f Au-
fam lly, 6-8, 3-car garage, alu
minum windows and doors, 
good income, centrally locat
ed, near schools, shopping and 
bus. DelGreco I n s u r a n c e  
Agency, 523-4309.

MANCHESTER —  3 forally. 8

large lot tn quiet neighborhood, yard. Asking, $14,- gust 1966.
consisting of 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, kitchen 
with natural finish caUnete, rec
room, one car garage, .priced in EAST HARTFORD — $16,500 —

baths, nice yard. Asking, $14, 
500. Com Sc Wagnerr, 875-3396 
643-9088.

low teens. Prestige Real Estate 
289-6827.

and 5 flats, on bus line, $17,- , H A RTTO ro 7

INVESTMENT 
fam ily, 4-5-5, 
brick Agency,

property — 8 
$17,900. PhU- 

649-8464.

900. Philbrick Agency, Raal- 
tozs, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — West side, 
nice 4-4, 3 fam ily, pondi, ga
rage, treed lot. CWl Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

$17,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplacs, walk-out basa- 
m snt .large lot, close to Route

2 fo il botha, rec zoom with 
baths, form al dining room, 
screened in porch, garage. 
$30,000. Philbrick ▲ g a n c y ,  
649-8464.

OokMilal, 4 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room  and kitchen, 
extras include carpeting, built- 
in phone, drop in range, natur
al woodwork, one car garage, 
city water, near sduMla and 
shopping. Prestige Real Es
tate, 389-6837.

16. M lllstts Agency, 643-6992. MANCHESTER — 6% room  old
er Colonial, large rooms, big 
y u d , designed for children, 3- 
car garage- Only $16,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CXJNOORO RD. — Beautiful 
Raach, large llrhig room , for* 
m «i dhiing room , cabinet 

1 bedrooma, recrea* 
tioa room , landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robartaon, ftoattor, 
64ft605i.
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, IM battle, modern 
Mtcben wttb battt-lne, Move, 
dUhwaaher and disposal. $ 
bedrooms, $19,900. PhHhefolf 
A gtn es, 069-6464.

MANCHESTER — Modern 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitchen, 
breesoway, garage, lAiminum 
siding, 124x366 lot, centraL Bel 
Air R eal Estate, 643-9332,

M AN CBESrm  — New listing. _̂_________
7 room  oversized Cape Cod, 34

IS?baths, wooded lot, VeiplsncK 
School area. BelHng for $30,600.
Large assumable mortgage.
Can the -R. F . Dimodc Co.,
Reanom , 669-SB48.

CXINTEMPORARY — Ranch, 
large L sh^fod living room and 
dining room with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling of natural 
'wood and exposed beams. 4 
l>edrooms, 1 ^  baths, garage, 
large shrubbed park-like lot. 
$33,500. Phlltarick Agency, 649- 
8464. ________________

MODERN RANCH — 6 rooms, 
plus office end rec room 
in basement. On beautifully 
shrubbed lo t  1% baths, large 
flagstone patio off dining area. 
$23,900. Philbrick Agency. 640- 
8464.

$13,900

immaetdate 4 room Ranch 
on 90x150’ landscaped lo t  
Near Bolton Lake. New 
dream kitchen vrith double 
stainless steel sink, new 
cabinets and new decora
tions. Two large hedrooms 
and living room. An un
usual value. ObU now!

BEL A m  REAL ESTATE

S bedroom home, all city ntll- 
Hies, treed lot, utility shed, 
immediate occupancy, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
TOWN OP MANCHESTHH, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

A D D m O N A L 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

OONNECTTCUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, ' Connecticut 
will hold a PubUc Hearing in 
the Municipal Building H ear
ing Room, 41 Center Street 
Manchester, Coim ecticut Tues 
day, September 6, 1966, at 8:00 
p.m. on proposed additional ap-

SOUTH WINDSOR —  7 room 
Garrison Colonial, S bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen wiUi dish- .
washer and range, fam ily room, Board o f Directors, Town propriation as follow s: 
one car garage, ample storage, o t Manchester, Connecticut t q : General Fund Budget 
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827. 'wUl bold a Public Hearing in 
Mrs. Hewinson 633-2246. the Hearing Room at the Mu-

■■ ------------------------- - niclpal Building, 41 Center
NORTH COVENTRY — 5% Street, Manchester, Oonnecti-
room Lrshaped Ranch. At- cut, Tuesday, September 6, 
tached garage, fireplace, built- i966, at 8:00 pm . to consider

REALTORS 648-9332

MANCHB8TBJR — 7 room Oape 
on a treed 200’  lo t  Generous 
ktteben with buOt-ins. Flre-

1ns, 3 years old. Assume 5% act on the follow ing: 
per cent mortgage, $4,500 down j .  Appropriations to be added 
balance flnancable. W alk-out 'to capital accounts « f  the 
basem ent 1% wooded acres. 1966A967 budgets for ths pur- 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742-8248 pose o f paying the costs o f the

SOUTH WINDSOR —  Spacious 
oversized 7 room SpUt 3%

SSe "dJeaS^deS^
r t ^ ’H ay^  Agency. M<W>131. J ®  ^Section 25, Chapter V  o f the gust 1966.

1966/67, Board o f Educa
tion .................... $78,958.28
to establish a special fund, 
to be financed by Public 
Law  No. 528—$50,000 and 
Public Law No. 89-10 $28,- 
958.28 in order to proceed 
with the implementatian of 
the P roject N o. 77-2 for 
the 1966-1967 school jrear.

R obert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con-

placed living room, 4 bedrooms COVENTRY — a  really good Town Charter, as a regular or 
and den. Excellent condition, mtjg f^r only $7,900. special election, namely,
$18,800, Wolverton Agency, clean  baseboard heat, tiled 
Realtors, 649-2813. |,ath. 742-7066.

PAYPOWER*
*POWER TO UBARN MORE 

*POWER TO EARN MORE . . .  AT P&WA

’The time is now to increase yonr paypower . . .  
learn better skills and get a better job at the 
Aircraft. I f you get in on one o f the many train
ing courses with pay, you’ll learn a trade that 
can start you on a high-paying career. And for 
exp>erienced people there are hundreds o f excel
lent jobs available with high wages and plenty 
o f chance for advancement. You can earn a big 
10% bonus if you start on the sec M id shift and 
there is overtime in most departm^ts.
You’ll enjoy important extra benefits, too . . . 
like paid holidays and vacations and excellent in
surance and retirement plans. CMne in and find 
out about the hundreds o f career oiqiortnnities 
open now. Apply at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS AVAILABLE IN :

MACHINmC

INSPECTION

AmCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 

BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIEMAKING 

AffiCRAFT ENGINE TlSSTlNG 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINiNC 

WELDING — GUARDS 

FKEMEN

GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

TRAINING COURSES W ITH  P A Y

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROCg t A M S ;^  
hours of baric machine and rdated dhrtmseni
struction*
ADVANCED TRAINING P R O G R A B iS-O yw pfl 
ranging f  rmn 22 weeks to 93 weeks in MiflrlilflllH. 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, M m H w  
Repair and Pipe Making.

APPREN'nCE PROGRAMS— Comrsefl 
from three to four years in Sheet Hetai^ Ifacliia* 
ing and Tool and Die Making.
■VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFIGH 600 Itattl flbmeOt 
East Hartford, ConnecUcut Other Cooneetleut ptanta In 
North Haven, SoutbingtoD and Middletown. It m flahiab 
bring your mlUtary discharge paipm  (DD-314 ), _Mrth 
certificate and aoclal aecurlty card when ymi vW t OOP 
office.
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVBNIENOTl Monday fimMflK 
Friday—8 am . to 5 pm ., Tueaday, Wedneaday a n d lta iw  
day ev6nin£^ till 8 p.m. and Saturday—8 ajn» to  U
noon. _____  ____

T m c KMFLOYMENT OFPICE W IIX  BE 
CLOSED SEPT. S-C

PRATT & iraiTNEY 
AmCRAFT

IXvisioa o f United A ircraft Ooepoeatfon 
EAST HARTFORD, CONNECOTOOT 

An Equal Oppoitunity Iknployev

START YOUR FUTURE TOD AY A T  P& W A
4 ;

MANCHESTER —  7%  r o o m  
cape, 4 OP 6 bedrooma, reo 
room  on living level, on# oar 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. FWlbrlck 
A gew ^, ReiUtorz, 649-8464.

SPLIT LEVEtr—6% rooms, S 
bedrooma, modern Mtchen with 
buUbAoa, treed lot, rec room , 
one ear flazage, petio, $19A00. 
PU lbrick Agenty, Bealtorz,

FftmrACY —  sonning brook, S 
neraa, 30x50 recreaeion room, 
pluB g  room  Bnnob, iar, tar 
below  replaoemcnt coa t Hut- 
eliiaa A gency, 049-6824.

NEW U S n N G  — Manchezter,

Cokmial, in central desirable 
location, fireplace, simporch, 2- 
car garage. Low 39’a. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 043-9862.

INVESTMENT minded —two 2- 
fam ily homes aide by side in a 
central Manchester location. 
EixeeUent condition, these 
homes feature garages, alum
inum storms and screens, 4 
rooms in each apartment, lit
tle maintenance and good in
com e. Buyer can assume ex
isting mortgage. Priced in

immaculate MANCHESTER 6 room goLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus
Ranch, 1% hafhs, 2-car garage 
3 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, large 
recreation room , wooded lot, 
centrally located. Low 20’ s as
sumable with $4,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-S4$4.

MANCHESTER — 6 room  Capo 
Ood, 3 baths, wooded lot, one 
car garage, $17,900. Owner, 
6494Ua(l.

(a ) an appropriaUon not to 
exceed $2,500,000 for public im
provements as follow s:

Road oonstrnction and
drainage...................$860,000
Photogrammetrie M a p s ,

large finished rec room and
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga- _________________ ______ ^
rage, large wooded lot, superb gQ ogg
condition. Selling for $26,500.
OaH R . P. Dimock Company, ................................  766,000
Realtors, 649-5245.

3 —  BIG BEDROOMS

Lots Tor Sale 7S

m iddle 40’a. J . D. Real Estate wOODED Bolton lot for
Oo. 6 4 8 - 6 1 2 9 ._________ __  prime residential

area. Under $6,000. Call 648- 
4812 evenings.

NEAR GRADE, Juidor Mgh and 
Ugh schools. Vacant Septem
ber 1. Custom built 
rooms, f  batiu, 3 car garage 
and many extras. 67 Prince
ton S t Low 20’s. OaU owner 
649-0941.

In this six year old Garri
son Colonial on large treed 
lot makes this a very liv
able hoiue. BiUlt-lns and 

baths add to your com
fort. Price $23,900. Please 
can J. McIiiuighWn at 649- 
5806.

B & W

Robertson Park Swimming
Pool...........................  80,000
U n i o n  Pond Improve
ments........................  50,000
Addition to the Municipal 
BuUding, .................675,000

$2,500,000
(b ) an appropriation not to 

exceed $975,000 for construc
tion and equipment o f the 
Globe Hollow Elementary 
School to  be located .o ff Dart
mouth Road on approodmately

* WE HAVE LOTS available for Banrows and WaUaca Co. 16 acres o f town-owned land
single or 2 fam ily dweUings. 
Please caE for particulars. 
Wesley R . Smith Construction 
Co. 648-1567.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

T room  fir^ a o e d  Cape. 4 bed- MANCHESTER — 7 n »m  Ool^ HEAVILY wooded lot in select 
nom a, rec room, wall to wall nial, walking distance to a d iM . ^  Manchester, AA zoned

— 3  bedrooms, form al dining 
room  — den. Large kitchen, ga
rage. $22JKI0. Wolverton Agen
cy , Realtors, 640-2818.

earpatlng, breeaeway, central- 
ip  located. Leonard Agency, 
Reritara. 646-0460.

and five acres o f abutting prop
erty to be purchased, the coet

—,-----------------------------  ' ■ — o f whidh ia Included in this ap-
ANDOVER —6  room  Colonial, pzopitatton. 
hot water, heat, fireplace, pri- g The determination o f the 
■vate beach, immediate oc- naanner tn wWch said appro- 
cupancy, easily financed. Only pziations and to  said
$14,600. Pasek Realty, 386-7476, budgets are to  be financed and 
742-8243. raised vriiether by taxation, by

m o m  ROOM flreplaced o o n - _________
tampcaaiy, 4 bedrooms, 214 MANCHESTER 
battn. bullt-kis, tamily room,
OKeeptlonal home on beauUfifl- 
|y V M -e-T ** wooded lot with 
brook. Many extra features.
Leonard Agenap, Realtom. 646-

—2  fam ily 44, 
convenient to schools, buses 
and ftnpptaig. Oil hot water 
litfit. c umM nations,
6 years okL $26,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

with aU Improvements includ'
ing water and sewers. From ___  _______ ____________ _

SSed’̂ uSSf Sl^'Si?! ViaiNON -  Rockville - ^ ty  ^  JTty
649-5361. Evenings and week- conveniencee with th’ “  *

6 ix>om CJape on aends, 640 9988.
conveniencee with this spacioua . ,  ,com er lot. • comhtnanon o f such methodai
Raised hearth fireplace, 1% and

CEKHimfO PuNOft T o if l  Bka
tUs 6 room  older home, large 
bright room s, garage,- fruit 
trees, $MftM>. Loenart Ageney, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

PARKER AT. —  0 room  Oolaa- 
M  wMh beonttfid roe room , 
attained one car garage, car
peting included, lot affords 
asmdnmm o f privacy. T , J . 
Orockett, Retdtors, 643-1877.

BOLTON - Manchester lin e  —
Attractive new residential area 
with restrictions. High one 
aero buUding sites with shade 
tn ea  and view. Coovsnlent to 
prqjoaed Bouta 6 parkway, BAST HAR’RTORD -  
Just 12 minutes to Hartford, aluminum storms, 
$4,600. and up. (Special build- and sewers, good 
era arrangements). Lawrenea 

.F . Flano, Realtors, 6I0-8B11.

b ^ ,  bum-lns. C lo^  to sbo,^
p to^ a n T b u s line, city « ‘ ® ^^ z. erly considered at said hearing.
^  ^ t e d  a t Manishestor, “Wagner, 876-3396, 643-9086.

WHEN YOU THINK OF YOUR 
HOME. THINK OF

i J . Associates,
STORRS. CONN.
Invife You To Call Us Abouf

HEW ROMES -  IMPTOVEMEirTS 
REPAntS -  PAINTINO -  LANDSCAP1II0 

AND TREE CUTTINfi
Your Satisfaefion Counh With UsI

I

Phone: 429-4969 AU N  W. ATWOOD
Coo-

aecUcut, tUa 20th day o f A n-
■ 4-4 duplex gust I960.
city water

condition, 
near ehopplng and schooL Prea* 
ttge Real Estate, 8894837.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary
Board o f D trooton 
Maneheatesv OanS.
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Tight Money Market Slows 
Single-Family Construction

building: boom In Manchester, 
with permits for that type con
struction averaging: 230 to 250 
per year.

Committee Heads Named 
For United Fund Campaign

Thel existing: tlgrht mortg:ag:e- 
■rtoney market has apparently 
eaug:ht up with the construc
tion of single-family homes in 
Manchester.

The town building depart
ment Issued only three permits 
last month for that construc
tion, compared to seven permits 
ot the same type in August of 
last year.

Contractors and developers 
are faced with the difficulty of 
financing the construction of 
single-family homes, and are

Sov* on AH 
School Supi

ARTHUR

Read Herald Ads

holding back until the situation 
eases.

Single-family-residence con
struction in Manchester is 
actually ahead of last year for 
the eight-month period ending 
today. The slowdown started 
only this month.

A total of 76 permits have 
been issued in 1966 to date, 
compared to 65 for the corre
sponding period last year.

The year 1965 wound up with 
115 permits is.sued for the sin
gle-family dwellings. Unless 
the mortgage market eases, the 
total for this year may be less.

An average of 12 permits a 
month were issued during Sep
tember, October, November and 
December of last year.

In 1964, permits were issued 
for 111 single-family dwellings; 
in 1963, for 132; in 1962, for 
71; in 1961. for 119; and in 
1960. for 189.

The 19,50 s produced a great

About Town
The Junior Auxiliary of Man

chester . Memorial Hospital 
(Pinkies) will have its monthly 
meeting Sept. 15 at 3 p.m. in 
room A 7 at Manchester High 
School.

The Rosary Society of St. 
Bridget’s Church will have a 
fair workshop tonight at 7 ;30 
at St. Bridget’s School cafe
teria. The event is open to all 
women of the parish.

General Manager Robert 
Weiss is at the University of 
Maine in Orono, attending a 
New Elngland Managers' Insti
tute Conference. He will be 
back at his desk on Tuesday. 
Town Counsel Irving Aronson 
IS serving as acting town man
ager in the interval.

Committee heads for Man
chester’s 1966-67 United Fund 
Drive have been annoimced by 
Richard A. Rothwell, vice presi
dent and manager 'of the local 
office of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co.

Rothwell. who is general 
chairman of the Manchester 
drive, has appointed Marvin 
Osterling, manager of the local 
Hartford Electric Light Co. of
fice, as his assistant chairman.

The pre.sident of the Man
chester United Fund is again 
Everett Livesey, president of 
the Savings Bank of Manches
ter.

The committee chairmen are: 
Robert Fuller of Colonial 
Board, advance corporate A; 
Mrs. Dorothy Kenny of town 
governmenl municipal employ
es. assisted by Police Chief 
James Reardon. Town Fire

Chief William Mason, Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson and 
'Town Planner Joseph Tamsky; 
James DeRocco of Sears Roe
buck, large retail stores, with 
Harry Cohen of the D & L 
Store his assistant.

Also, Joseph Licitra of HEL- 
Co,, industrial employes A: Paul 
Dodge of Paul Dodge Pontiac, 
automobile dealers; David Com- 
ins of G.T. LaBonne Associates, 
advance corporate B; Atty, 
Vincent Diana, attorneys; Bruce 
Watkins of Watkins Bros., 
small retail stores.

Also, Dr. Robert Alesbury, 
physicians; Dr. Richard Frei- 
heit and Dr. Winfield Danielson, 
dentists; Lyman Hoops of the 
Southern New Ehigland Tele
phone Co., industrial employes 
B; Rhoar Flydal of SNETCo., 
special gifts; Matt Moriarty, 
oil dealers; John M. Hyde, ad
vance gifts; Ted Cummings of 
Ted Cummings Insurance, gen

eral door-to-door; Clinton Wells 
of Colonial Board, special assist
ant where needed; and’ W; J. 
Godfrey Oourley of Medical 
Business Management, public
ity.

Manchester, for the second 
consecutive year, will be part 
of the 10-town, 60-agency, 
Greater Hartford Community 
Chest—Red Cross Campaign.

The campaign's goal this year 
is 23,106,0^, with Manchester 
allocated '|103,000 for its 12 
participating agencies.

The 1966 campaign will be 
kicked off on Oct. 10 and will 
end on Oct. 31.

The 12 Manchester agencies 
to benefit from the overall 
drive are Community Child 
Guidance Clinic in Manchester, 
Catholic Family Services, Man
chester Homemaker Services 
Inc., Children’s Services of Con
necticut, Hartford County 
YMCA and YWCA. Boy Scouts 
of Charter Oak Council, Con
necticut Valley Girl Scout Coun
cil, Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Association, Lutz Jun
ior Museum, USO, and Amer
ican Red Cross.

STOCK UP NOW . . .
FOR THC LAiOR DAY WEEKfNO

ICE COLD BEER
ALWAYS a v a ila b le  FROM OUR 

THOUSAND-CASE COOLER

OLD TOWN CRIER W H ISKEY........... 5th $ 3 .4 2
BURR’S LONDON DRY G IN ................qt. $ 3 J N I

BURR’S VODKA ................. .....................5th $ 3 .2 $

BURR CORNERS 
SPIRIT SHOP

HERBERT BRANDWEIN, Permlttes

1137 Tolland Tpkt. -  Naar Oaldoi’t 

Tal. 647-t6W

s i n  « •
I 8 5 3

MAIN Sm E B T —MANCHESTER

/

on sale
Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday,

S A V IN G S  F O R  M E N
4.00 Permanent Press Sports Shirts ....... .......  2.99
7.98 Lamb's Wool Sweaters .... .................  6.44
5.98 Permanent Press Slacks ......................  4.88
16.88 Western Style Jackets ......................  14.88
10 for 1.00 White Handkerchiefs............  10 for 84c
English Rib Anklets ......................................  41c
Arrow Button Down Dress Shirts  ................. 5.00
Arrow Button Down Sport Shirts....................  5.00

S A V IN G S  F O R  B O Y S
2.98 Sport and Dress Shirts..........2 for $5 2.59 eo.
3.49 Permanent Press Dress Pants ............... 2.99
19.98 Wool Melton Benchwarmers.................  16.88
5.99 Coat Of Pullover Sweaters ...........................  4.99
1.98 Beacon Flannel Robes........................  3.33
5.99 Boys' Wool C.P.O. Sh irts.............................. 4.99
3.98 Poaderosa Shirts ...... 3.57

S A V IN G S  F O R  W O M E N
Classic and Novelty Sw eaters........ .....................  3.99
1.00 Pr. Famous Name Seamless Nylons...  4 Prs. 2.00
4.99 New Fall Handbags..........................  4.47
3.98 Broadcloth or Plisse Pajamas.................  3.68
2.98 Nylon Tricot Slips 2.68
1.00 Nylon Briefs, Pants ........................... 88c
19.95 All Weather Coats ..................................... 16.99
49.95 Harris Tweed C oats. ........................ 44.00

★  MEN'S REG. 10.00 SHETLAND SWEATERS
Fam ou s name, w o nd e rfu lly  lu xu r io u s  Shetland wool kn its. Choose from  
several handsom e so lid  colors. T op  qua lity, sm art  lo ok ing  S ize s  s, m, I.

★  MEN'S "FARAH" CAMPUS CHINOS
C a su a lly  sty led  a long  Iv y  League  lines. B lend  of 6 5 %  polyester end 
3 5 %  cotton. Never needs pre ssing. Be ige  and d a rk  olive.

★  MEN'S REG. 7.00 CORDUROY SLACKS
Perm anent p re i i  makee theae am art lo ok in g  co rd u ro y i n early  eare-fre». 
Continental style w ith  tapered legs. B laok, Teden, antelope. 2t to 38.

S A V IN G S  F O R  G IR L S , IN F A N T S
FOR GIRI5, 7 to U

• 17.95 Winter Faihion Goats .........
• 4.28 Baek-To-School Dresses .........
• 1.98 Shoulder Bags ....................
• 3.98 Quilt Dusters ..................
e 3.98 Cardigan Sweaters ..............

FOR CHILDREN
e 9.98 Boys*, Girls' Snow Suits .........
e 3.25 Two-piece Cotton Sleepers ....
e 1.98 Flannel Pa}ama$ .................
e 2.98 Infants' Crib Blankets ...........

S A V IN G S  ON H O M E  N E E D S
e 3.99 Dacron Bed Pillows (22x28) .... ..........  2.87
*  89c yd. PinwaU Corduroy................................. yd. 77e

86” wide, in the newest colors.

*  5.99 Reversible Patchwork Quilts .................  4.97
*  Quilted Top Bedspreads ....................................  5.99

HOUSE ̂ HALE

Direct from Carnaby St. - THE MOD LOOK!
• 12.98 PEA COATS 10.98 * 7.98 C.P.O. SHIRTS
• 11.00 SWEATERS 8.99 2.00 MOD BELTS
• 3.98 SPORT SHIRTS 3.331* 5.98 MOD SLACKS

★  WOMEN'S LONG LEG PANTY GIRDLES
V a lu e ! to 7.00. C o m fo rU b le  Lycra . A ttractive  lace-front p anty  gird|et 
w ith  apiit h ip  fo r th ig h  control, and laoe c la stic  stretch  on lege B c in - 
forced aide panels. W h ite . S ize s  s, m, I, xl.

★  WOMEN'S ORLON AND W OOL JERSEY 2-PC. SUITS
Bonded to give you  • sm oothe r look. sleeve Jackets and alim  sheath 
•kirt atyle i. Berm uda co lla r and novelty buttom  trim  in co lo rs of p lum  
and green.

★  WOMEN'S LIHLE BOY SUITS
N ow  back-to-ichool in yo u r  little boy fa sh ion s  all su ited to you  in gay  
p rin ts flowered to m atch f a l l 's  ch an g in g  h u t s  J u n io r s ' S to IS  and 
m isse s ' 8 to 16.

FAMOUS "PANTOS" 3-PC. SOFTSIDE LUGGAGE 3-Pc. Set

12.88
★  "BARBARA ANN " TAILORED BRIEFS

Reg. 7»c. M ade  o f long -w earin g  E n ka  nylon  S ize s  5 to $ In w h it s  and 
colors.

★  M ISSES' GIRDLES. PANTY GIRDLES
Veluee to S.H . T rem endoue  la v in ge  on thcee g ird le i and panty g ird le t.
V a n o u i  fabriea and a ty la i B ro k tn  aizea. Sem e irregt,

★  M ISSES' SHIP 'N  SHORE AND  SHAPLEY BLOUSES
Oxfords and button-down collors

Set co n e iit i of 1 8 " W eekend . 2 1 "  Pu llm an, and 24 ’ Ju m b o  Pu llm an. 
Pantoa lu ggage  la featharlight, w ith  w aterp roof spun  rayon  over double 
w arp -p roof 3-p ly vane tr  fram e. S tu rd y  z ippe r w ith  lock.

LADIES', LATEST FASH ION  DRESSES
Sizes i2 to 24 tb. Complete line of jerseys, knits and prints. 9.90

Regular 11:99

S A V IN G S  O N  H O U S E W A R E S
24.95 Utility Cabinets ..............................  21.88
14.88 Plastic Top Base Cabinets .................  11.88
23.88 "Regina" Electricbroom ....................  19.88
Gooseneck Desk Lamp ..............................  2.88
Wrought Iron Desk, Chair Sets ....................  17.88
Back-To-School Lunch Kits ............   1^99
9.88 Dormeyer Portable Electric Mixer................ '7.88
Pollewex Deep Beat. M assage r..............................  9.9S
Ingraham Electric Alarm Clocks...........................  3.98

half the fun of 
school is what 
you wear there-
shop House&Hale for

all the popular London 
and young American 
styles you love!

A
Excidng Values On Everything 

To Send Schchirs Back To School
Now's tht tim# to got most of your BBck-To-Sehool 
shopping don# —  ot graat savings. All our stocks aro 
nawly arrivad —  trash,- bright —  faaturing tha nawBSt 
fabrics and tha nawait stylas. Planty af naads for 
dormitory living in our household dapartmants, too. You 
can charge your purchases —  or if you wish, use our 
famous Lay-Away Plan.

Irregulars of Famous Make, pastel, percale 
SHEETS type 180 pink, green, yellow, blue-

Single and Twin Fitted ........ ....................... 3 .3 9
Double and Double Fitted .............. ............. 3 .$ $
Cases, Package of 2 ................. l . | 4

White, type 180, periqala SHEETS
Single and Twin Fitted .......... U ......... • • • • 1 . 9 9
Double and Double Fitted........ ..................... 3 .3 9
Cases, Package of 2 .....................................1 .9 4

LADIES' W INCAM A 
FLEECE ROBES

9 . 9 0  ^ 9 1 “
S a t i n  b a n d  t r i m a  t h «  c o l l a r  a n d  c u f f a  o f  t h a a a  a u p a r b l y  t a l l e r a d  
r o b a a  t h a t  a r t  a t y l t d  w i t h  r a f l a n  a l a o v a t  a n d  t o f t l y  a h i r r c d  y e k a  
u a e k a .  G l o r i a u a  f a l l  c o l o r a

e
FAMOUS NAME TOILETRIES

67c Alka Seltzer ...................... 42c
e 67c Band Aid Plastic Strips ............ 44c
e 69c Amman Medicated Powder......... 47c
e 98e Bayar Aspirin ............ ........ S9c
e 2-00 Toni Homo Pormanonts ............ 1.19
e 1.00 Head h Shoulders Shampoo........ 41c
• 1.AO L m o U b  Pins H air Spray .̂.....................

1.00 NoxemB' Skin Cralam ... ...........
18c

e 49c
e 75c Ban Roll-on Deodorant ............ 44c
• 65c Oleem Tooth Paste ................................. 68c
e 1.50 Gillette Adiustable Razors ......... 97c

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER...OPEN 6 DAYS THURS. NIGHTS TILL 9:00
i i ! ' ,  P i  , I, .lit ' 1 . ' -.1 , liinniHiii !i:R


